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Member* of the monster delegation to Ottawa are 
being appointed in all the Prairie Provinces 

to impress the farmers’ ideas upon 
the I'cmiLion Government.
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AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN 
FOR THOSE WHO BUILD * 
AND THOSE WHO SPIN
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A BRIGHTER DAY
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What It Does
Make» 19# le 220 pound, of

Ike largest

Doe* NOT retake aa riper
leered duller le operate.

Leave» Brae
a ilk kram far feed.

WlerUKN MkAMCHU u 
MANITOBA—a.l4.r, BinU h.iw

fttio. Hrsadve, Carbwrry, «arioso Cm 
roll, Cterwsldr, Cryatol City. Cypres* 
Hirer Dauphio, Delorwioe. OImWo 
Haairu Harteey. HolUod. Killaraey. 
Manilve, MeHld, Mionedva*. Minte, 
Mvréea, Naepawa. Newdate, Nib*», 
Rapid «'My. Ma»Ha. Haaaall HkaaJ Late 
favtflk Mntkclau. Yiriea. Waakada. 
Wa.aaeaa Wellwood Wiaaipo*. Wia 
ai(>ef NE Hr ). Wiaai|»«g (Sargeai 
Ate. Hr). Wloaipeg « Lagaa Awe. Br t 
Wlaaipwg l Selkirk aad Halter Htreeta) 

SASKATCHEWAN—Adaaac Areola 
Aaqaitb Bechaoae Carlyle « ram « u 
bar Ester has y Eyebrow, Killiaore Gall 
Lake, lise Sell 1*4.aa Mead. Jaaaoa

Mark).a MapD >k Maryi«id Mile
Nether

Pardee Qw'ApalU. Mocaowill*

>y^ HtraaahorjpSulkej Swift «or root. Tea

reaa. Wekk Way bare Wilkie Wiad

AlBEMTA Alrdne Alia. Bareaa

Calgary. Ckrkea. Gardai. Ckrlaudl.
« aratair« Clareakela Cerhrwaa.Cewley

'aa. Kraak (i reaa y l.ak< Miter
laaiafatl. Ii Irwige U«»al

Letkki
Ward Braaekl. Mkeleed
OkeieAa Etekor ('week

IT1SM COLUMBIA

I Akkra* t aad Oerdoee StaHeaa) Virterta

A New Era is Dawning for Farmers
THE “MIDGET" PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A ( onplrlr Roller Flow 
Mill in oee frame dri.ee 

by oee Ml.

Fleer "P»rr eerupied. 10 ft 
ky 4 ft. Ilerghi, « ft. S ta. 
Keplures 1-kernr power le 

drift.

Veeiaia» fear pain ef Rotten 
aad fear I cBlri/agal Fleer 

Dreaerra.

|
Ma rW Mte fed «oHey. Meaewwia lade. k«d IweetA M AMy. It Id

Dear %» Tka Mlft .<f lk>a itt erewoal I» wo akew* a -weak age le gkif grte Udad^ We aee rwaaiig w. 
edddWe#» ead wed See keea deer eel twee eed Ha—.4 aa la kn b k a ikaiaedk oenaea •• ted a —4y aakee • <M»<
tel te -tsiwoer rwea aSNd* amaoaf iitteln Ike Saar wade la —aeery datif leers kaiMy tewed Tift .

TMa MS atd ttNUf lUtNtl ( iagii lagaa aad MMig aaa tee tea a Mite TkiaMi| Oaadk aad w« aaa If •

Far Booklet, «ilk fall
OSE OP THE** MILL» W ILL HHOUTLT
aa orouipe at jmmi*. ia«.

Ae„ write la

CHAS. LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Sask.

November 9th, i9i#

Union Bank of Canada
■BAD omCE QUEBEC ESTABLISHED IMS

Cantal paid «9 l3.ZAA.ttO East |1.BOO 000
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED SAA.000 000

MOV JOHN BUABPLES. Hreeideat U. H BALKOUB. General Manage.
H. B. SHAW. Aaeieteat General Maaager 

WENT EM* HEAD OKE1CE STAKE. WINNIPEG
f. W. ». CMISPO -........................ Superintendent Western Branche*
E. w SMITH ........................................Waaler a Ipapeclor
P. VIBEET ..................... ...................... Supervisor Alberta Breaches
J. S HI AM ..........................................Baperviaor Baekatckewao Branches
THOS MeC’AEEEET .............................Baperviaor Saskatchewan Breaches

BMANCHES UE UNION BANK OE CANADA 
Birtle. Boiaee

SPE4TAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO EAMMBMS BUSINESS. GM A|N 
l»MAPTS NEGOTIATED INTIMENT ALLOWED OS DEI‘u*lle

Agaste aad eerreeauadaeta at all uapmetaet eeelfae ta Unrat Bntaia aad the failed 
Slates A General Baa king Maaiaeaa Tra needed

................................................ E B BABBOW Maaager

Private Funds
invested in carefully selected Real Estate or first 
mortgage loans at current rate of interest. If 
you have funds on band or mortgages or other 
securities maturing at an early date mail particu
lars of the amount you will have to invest, stating 
when your funds will lie available and the nature 
of the investment you prefer, whether Real Estate 
or first mortgage. I shall mail you by return 
full particulars of the most suitable investment 
for your funds.

Many advantages by tiling your application at 
once.

Titles thoroughly inspected and all instruments 
carefully examined More money is paid out.

References. Bank of Toronto. Winni|>eg.

Mail particulars at once to

William Grassie
54 Aikint Building - P.O. Box 645, Winnipeg
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g M. KEN ZIE. Editor In Chief O. T. CHIP MAN, Managing Editor

Published under the euaptcee end employed u the Official Or gin of the 
Manitoba Grain Grain Growers' Association, the Saahatcbewan Grain 
Orewera' Association, and the United Far niera of Alberta.

THE GUIDE ia DESIGNED TO GIVE UNCOLORED NEWS FROM 
THE WORLD OF THOUGHT AND ACTION and honest opinions thereon, 
with the object ef aiding our people to (era correct views upon economic, 
serial and moral questions, so that the growth ef society aty continually 
be In the direction ef more equitable, hinder and wiser relations between 
lu members, resulting in the widest possible increase end disunion ef ma 
tsrial prosperity, right living, health and happiness.

THE GUIDE IS THE ONLY PAPER IN CANADA THAT IS 
ABSOLUTELY OWNED AND CONTROLLED RY FARMERS It la 
entirely independent, and not one dollar ef political, corporation or special 
Interest money U Is I es ted m It. All opinions eapteeeed in The O tilde are 
with the aim to aihe Canada a better country and to bring forward the 
day when "Equal Rights to All and Special Privileges to None" shall 
prevail

Canadian Subscriptions 11.00 per year In advance. Foreign Subecrip 
tiens, 11» per year In advance. Single Copy, b cents.

Advertising Rates may be had upon application.
Change ef advertising copy and New Muter must he received net later 

than Friday noon each ween U ensure insertion.
Published every Wednesday at Winnipeg. Canada Authorised by the 

Posta cater General. Ottawa. Canada, far transmission as ascend clam mail 
matter.
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whatever subject, to The Orale 
mad anything bat personal letters la
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New Method 
Dental Parlors

Canada'n largest, treat equipped and most 
up to-date Dental Office. 8|wcialiele for 
all brandies of Dentistry. No eludrnta. 
Only griiduntra of ex|ierience and ability 
employed as ope ratura.

OFFIC E IN

Kennedy Building
Opposite Eaton's, on Portage At*.. WINNIPEG

(See name on door)

Consultations and Estimates Given Free

RE OTTAWA DELEGATION
The Seal arraagemcou tar the Grata 

Ore seta O tie si naiegaUns have bees
■ id* The regular winter eacnrmea 
b arns are made u apply. A special 
ts.vision trais will lea.a Winnipeg ea 
Us evening el December II wfcr.a will 
reach Ottawa ea IBs eight ef De.ember 
Il A conférés.* ef an the da.eg,la* 
Irma the «detent pre, tn.ee will be bald 
I» eee ef tae pnn.ipel bell* is Otuw* 
as Us UiU, sad tae deleg*tmn will 
■ait ea lb* ge manual on Friday, tee 
ttta. The esc crus* u*ia will he mtde 
»» ef sleep ere had leur»! tara it n 
am bewe.ee. am emery let all dMegiMe 
te jeie this aacantea train. Anyeee 
■h» has bueiaeaa ti leea afUi in 
Oaeana. at whs wtahm is cult Ineadc 
tea Use eay uma a fur tae Brvt »f 
December a ad g* by any reels they 
(heem. AU Uit u aacmnar y u tbal 
they meet the «légalisa at Ottawa ea 
the massing ef December Ut AU 
ttvSete ere geed for ainety day*. Ctr 
(alar utura wtu be imued u eU w re 
leave* gt urn fwU infirma tun wttbin a 
few deys It u le be beped tbal every 
breach ef the Orels Oreeeiv Am u 
tun la the three W**t*.a Prevta.m wtu 
Uhe itep* to awe tael uey are rapes 
sealed as Ue «eleg.Ue*

ALBERT* SLXMON THIRSDAT
A* Mw*»l** err* mI \i*vwb« Î wt-l 

“Thtog* ew Ivpacvr In ■*,■> *a 
iwaulnl eppanrenve *1 lb* best V|i* 
»•■*» bn.l bn*. In pwpnr.'M nf Ibv 
Sp Mile* td Ibv a.«l n,Se anbv lb* h **■ 
lw>dh*n* r bflv*. ne Tbnvwlny *hrf. 
*■■" Tbv *■! tvi v in rrplt In lb- Ibvee* 
• * b* ranevd l.« I bnlb* *|. •*•!. *4 
9»-t**nlvt. and • .It to w.ended by A i. 
VI. Irik.r. mnbf vtrvl ln« Uvb*
■ br tv.I bnnn*** nf IL nwina * 1*1 bv 

tbv Un«1*1 vn In lb. bnnvw *f Ito nw 
P-< ml lb- Rn. .1 f..nn..vn* we Ito V 
w *1* end f.vvnl It *lr«n*y « ll *.B to 
1*1*4 by fWwbi wfl-v Immvd'wlvty

I hr tonimeat *c. w*.* rtbm 
Ibv W#iI.1i*t . tow tor ”

* If I* rwywmad I bat Read Dtmwwe. 
•be e~**d l*e*.*b *>i w*** tad *»ue 
•M. «larme lb.I nr-ltof l«eh set 
Teary Mid the harth Pate

BAYNES

I VP
mm

N*. SI7 * CUPPER BtCCY. A ITO SEAT

BAYNES BUGGIES ;TW h*e* J lUe Utf| aab M Uk Rffftl tad Idp. while
«• «I«e»lr milly ««I muiaelly Util Awrfbf •*!»#• Up» 
I ll ml «• M IMEl'WteUHy RM| U §H ÉW m4 ••• mi Ü

Get • Citoliw (rw« ywH 4*wlre tel UA et*» we# Ret If b b— l mm, eNl# w 4émri.
». .... • Barm. ..................................... ••••» m«t » Am •<* « ewe We mw—l —à

Am C *•«••« Wtd m t uwew a i

THE BAYNES CARRIAGE CO. LIMITED, HAMILTON, Ontario
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Make Your 
Farm Pay

Onr roori* ef iwelmrtiee will 
•»»U« yvu le Uowl.le U.» profit» 
It mm your ferie end st lUe ww* 
liier cvttMrn* it» fertil ly. K*ctt 
lee-ow Lee been yrr^rtd by 6
gel» c*r«f*J lud » iduel instruction.

À i>.-»irerd iMiury will bring 
fell in for in* turn.

Deft Ob

>VMM,

AMERICAN POLITICAL INSIBCESCV
in (hr A merit-nil Mngarine fur S«v. 

ember tknrr i»n xrcy able ami illuminating 
•Mu le by Itay Mannar.I I la kef, dealing
• III. the lira pTUgl •«» •• I th 
ptdilitian» «a Use We*lvfn Siale» ll 
•how* b.*w A Id MA b, llale t’annue and the 
Other big |*4il*cal Uaw» bave been largely 
•horn ul lU#-ir power, ami how younger 
■ten wilb new i«leaU and ibe virility of 
Bew |»ur|MAM-e are turning to the front 
LaK.JU ltrau.il UUUIIIU». • bo bate fought
• l.«| ami louefy hgbl. and who bate l«ren 
Out. a»| rrt* I» and insurgent». bate at last 
eu me into ihs-ir own- The insurgent > in 
the K«|»ubli. *a fortes, a bub started a few 
years ago. is now becoming regular all 
utef the West. The common |*-o|*lr are 
riaiag and standing behind their own 
cluw|Nua« and demanding that they 
ftrrtte • s«|aare •hnsl. Tbr |»r»tfde of 
the tailed Mates ami in <‘ana*la afr tired 
of iBiln«.l ami ruruoralma rule, and of 
Serti«g the naluAnal resources of their 
country baed.d otr# to a few capltalut» 
flat lb. tr we a |trivelr gala.

la Ibe Aete.uaa hruate there were sit
nm • t»». Baa. le life uet«efal«U I or the |u4iti- 
Cal Inwws. 'I beer Ison Were Ltl-H. tie.
1 urn nous. Itn Ilrtrfidge. D*.Mt*«-r
•ml 1 la|.|« |1.4lnrr unf»« turns id* died
• Ice e.rk» ago lu-fuTr ht» great Sulk
• as neutly lw.lur.1 la the honor of 
frit#rsrul-.ilni» tbcfe has also been a 
•..ile bomb ul teent>*bte insurgents 
hd by m able ami feu* Is O lighter» Out* 
S».lr of the km.ti.aa ja*r Ic iaa% ul t.ilfocd 
I'i.o b.»l t ha* brew In feBoti. Judge lb a 
|I ha» been a filing ami working ami 
bas nun a magniloaal mM* In Ib-ntec 
•gainst ibe ever I* «fa tom bro.l la tbr jungle 
J i«»Jitws James H tsartnld k»i been 
Sgbimg loi a square »lewl la IHew. ami 
Batarfoo» ollur m»e of Irari note bate 
U«* eufklug along lU oar liars I l*e 
•rial 
Oufk 
Ibry 
•sat .

Tbr only HI 
•ttr*|»l to eleweify is Tbolurr Hwartrll 
Ile enjs tbal Kwtwtrll Is bey and .Usoh 
CBlmn ami be 4>«S M km.e ebefr te 
|4*.« bins In Ibe senate *4 the 1 ailed 
Males lb# gfeal Agbt again»! Aldfwb 
b portrayed l»y Mr |i»k»r and be trlle 
bow îtraelo# Ikellitet and denatuf Hetre* 
btge amt I brer eww|s»nnrw broke ibe jus^r 
el I bat great jmMwal t*eee a bo is m*w 
retiring from |*4ilOal Idr The prugrrw
•Mes bate been making »|drmhd |*r.*g»,ss 
la HMir «I |be tremend.■ a»
Ignsil i hew TLr fuflt ate nwakr to Ibe 
|a»t tbal Ibe |mii t nr at Uwas base m4 
been g*» sag |b*«s a sejuarr «leal a ml |ba| 
dem-sf*. » iu Ibe la.l*d Males Im* Urea 
ne ibecbls

Ibe rlolaM In ibe Toiled *Ules n.|| . 
•bow a gfrally «banged «bar*.let In U-lb *
bouses «4 ibe Aw»»«*wb I oegrews Tbe 
ptogrrsmies ete in l*x»*r d teal gntrt». 
meet by Ibe prw^de nbele many id bets 
•te **si»*d*ng §..l * lot romlilsM*. as they 
Bow Mid I he prugtrmiies brtietr tbal 
Ibe |ws|iW «b»wld base *b«l tbey want, 
•ml tbal Ibe |m#|4s • ««n« in tbe only we» 
tbal should rale

moelct on nnnr council
A tumdae rsi.k ef Nm ! »-.| - fh# 

ret ne»* r» I ef N mmubI Mottes Iran» the 
•Sire el lb» nertetars sf niât» let India 
la the Ae-jdiil relie»! wan «dosait/
•nawue.ed Ib.e »*n*>»g At the seme 
tint lb» feUunieg •l1a.sla#»i», ap 
ptusni b/ lb» Kiag. uete made Vg 
tenet Metier, te be letd rresutent ef 
là» ptlsy row ne 11. tie# lb# Earl ef Bane 
•betnp, là# Latt ef Ctenn. MttUr; ef

■tate for India; Lewis V. Harcourt, —e 
ret ary of state for tbe colonie», vice the • 
Karl of Crewe; the Earl of Beauchamp, 
first twetuiaMoaer of work», vice Lewie
Harcourt. ----------

DIKES
Some month» ego * The Strand Maga- 

line"’ published an erli« le on ihi» sul.je. t. 
Tin»» are <7 dukes. They own 4.830 0 53 
air es of land in the l uited Kingdom. 
Tb# ricbest duke is the Duke of XN.-'t- 
rmn.ter. The Duke of Sutherland owns 
the Uio<»t land. .Nest to the ("*ai of ltn»»i.i 
he i» the grrated Undos ner in the world. 
Ile is the Vresblrnt of the Tariff Itef.^m 
League- Like Sir Wiliam l.yne. Mr. 
M.fioaen. Mr Tudor, ami other protre* 
tioiiiat». he says that labor ought to he 
taxed to prevent tbe^eountry going to the 
il.g. The pntirv*l lluke i» the Duke of 
**t Albans. The fir**| duke w-is the I Hark 
I'rinre, a ho a a» t reated Duke .-f Corn- 

1 wall in ITU. The I'nuee of W'a?ea *t'!l

•u|>|«lies the area* of land osnnl by the 
dukes, which average l SO OOO a. re», 
and their rent roll». In many r»*c* the 
rent ruHa quoted form only part of the in 
tome* «4 the duke» For iuatuie. the 
grr.«| revenue fr..iu the biHileu Estate 
.4 the Duk.- .»f He'lfotd are not im bi.|»*|. 
rise Duke of lialuüttAU aloj draw» t?0,uOti 
f.ous none» and <|U.rri.-» «ml mi on. 
Kigur*^ for the Duk.» uf llithiuond sj. 
\IIwh. and Westminsle» are not »upt«iiAtl 
The li« ir of the Duke of M«M*trt»»e tr* ei.tly 
by marriage acquired auotli.r luf.tIO 
acres, nut roll i 18.704- Force, fraud

and royal favoritism were the principal 
means by which the duke* got the land.

Land Owued Annual
Ai res Rent Roll

Duke of Norfolk .... 4«.8a<i £HO 000
Duke- of <iiitrr»<t . . . 8..1V7 37.377
Duke of <ir.*/|..n .... <i 773 31,854
Duke of Kcdiifuft . . . 51 IR Mi.an
Duke of lertl* .... 8 l.uuo
Duke uf Ih-ifonl ... 8Ü.JOU 1 48.000
Duke of Devonshire .
Duke of M irlUirough. 81. « I I 30 157
Duke of ItulUnd 70. Ml 97.436
Duke of Hamilton . . I17.lwd 73.6341
Duke of lluevleuth . . 400. lu-t <814*10
Duke uf Argvic ......... 174.000
. 808.000 .
Duke of \|..nlro*e .. lut 147
Duke of Roxburgh» - F
Duke «4 I'.srthiud . .. IHS OOO 54*1 OOO
Duke «4 Manel*A-»lef 17.318 40 3410

SJ.JU
Duke uf Xorthuiubef-

183.397 176 048
Duke <4 1.• Ulster .... 73.100 3 5*77
Duke of M elliugton . . 111 18 it 168
Dak# uf Sul Inswnl 1.830.01*1 l .o OOO
Duke of \l»ervvru 7 a.008 3L4O0
Duke of Fde............ 8 isi.foo •

BAILW 4Y COMMISSION S ORDERS
Au Ottawa di*p.»|.li of Nov 3 *ai*l: 

“The nil way cwiuiui»»iou today utslered 
that all |M»»engcr. mail, baggage and 
es|»re»» car» on train* be rq ii|*|*ed with 
|»r -lH.-r 1**4» for u»e in ea»e of emergency. 
The Im4* the i«r«|.-r »tale*. mu-t be pul 
iu a cunqnvuou* place and be easily sccue*

November tfth,

sible Several representative» of sigi^ 
manufacturer* were heard, each spoke is 
favor of the advantage* of hi» particUUf 
signal for u»e at lever crt*»»ing». fk* 
b«..ird will euri»idcr tbi» matter and spmf, 
later the kind of signal that must be tA**j 
at all level crowing*.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM STATISTICS
Statistic* from the llrandon Ei|*ô. 

mental Farm show th it (b-lobc-r w«« ^ 
id I lie dry e»l month* on record.o.dy ,Si| 
invlie* of rain falling during the entire 
period. The teni|K*rature «u nearer 
normal, sinking gradually lower tow*r.k 
the end of the mouth, the highest rci-«wde4 
being Oytuber 0. alien tile Menutf reach- 
cl 1-5 1- on October Id it again went over 
841. The lowest lemjierature wa* on ik, 
night ill Octobe* w lieu the gla*» 
tv 8 or i4 degree* uf frost. On «ivt.et 
night» during llie month fru»t wa* rnnrd4 
including every night dace tklvber iy

It has lieen «ilBvi-illy announced that 
the C P It sill build four new vcs»*4» 
for Ira.le bel Wee* Nova Scotia port* aaJ 
Boetou and New York.

Frank Austin, a well known rattle id 
hor*man. of C'ar«l*ton, Alta, died a» « 
re»ul| of b!«**l |*u>ouiug from au üvri.hw 
lal gua wound iu the fool.

Thousands uf garment workers w 
Chicago are out ou a *trikr Tbe.- bate 
been many blood > eue ou ut ci* wilb U» 
g* lux*.

Why Postpone
the Purchase of a Piano 

any longer ?
ONLY thoee accustomed to a MARTIN-ORME ran realize to the full extent the 

priceless value of the MARTIN-ORME Piano in the home. Next to mother it 
does more than any one thing to transform home from sn unattractive spot to a place of 

charm and attractiveness. Every home, especially if there are children, should contain 
a MARTIN-ORME. The cost of an instrument in view of the fact that it last* a life
time is very small, and our easy payment plan places it within the reach of everyone.

Here It Is ! 
THE MARTIN-ORME
Oiir Style 19 llowtoir Grand in 

rill rr Ai.li«|ue M.li.ig my or Kignmi 
W ..'nul Caw. Ilein. >ln»n< an.1 thir-
aide. Equipped mil. *11 Un- freium
alikh have made ihe Marlm.llriiir 
I'wno |Mr*m .mil in ibe |.i*no world.

Tlie pre- of !!>•« mngnifiienl in- 
stnmi.nl K I) II VV nit.ii. , i. ItWWI

. adl (say lurlit.a».| we srtl on n .mall 
UiUme lu lie arrangi-d.

XX'e Knve many olker style of 
Piano, nt «arum, pnm, parlk-ulars 
of wliirti wr a ill lie glad lo wlmul fur 
)our allrulmo

The Violo-form Sounding Hoard of a MARTIN-ORME Piano is OXE of its Mrongeit points.
Fm*t an.1 rsrewiir bent me twnrkmmt, ekirb a*n-l s piano more limn nnjrtbingehe. Our rr«trm

Tbi, atme sbould rom loreof mnnuf.wiun- |m-,rnl« rillwr anqiiiig or rmeking id Ihe emiiding Imenl. | 
a INanu buyer l lull Ibe Marliu-Onoe i, l it lier adapted lu Ibe booie Ilian any other make.

Send U, n p—l rent or trller an.| we aill mail you Calalngue whirb gite, many fart 
manufailureu( MARTIX-ORME Pleeoe wlurb aleuf nUl mlereat to pn*p«eti,e piar

irtiXrrganling lb# 
Buyers.

A £7 cn/ 7f # C S> rrt J2» Smith St., Winnipeg. Man.A. £>. OkJULIO & CU.Sok We.urn Ag'nl. ::
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ROBERT MEIGHEN’S MISREPRESENTATIONS
We have received a copy of the "l«ondoo 

Morning Post” of October 18 containing a 
letter by Sir Joseph Lawrence which iucludea 
a letter that Mr. Koliert Meighen. President 
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
wrote to Sir Joseph. Sir Joseph says that 
he had spent nine days making inquiries in 
regard to the tariff feeling in Canada, and 
lie is assured that there is no serious demand 
for a lower tariff. It is interesting to note 
where he got hia information. lie save,

, ‘•Amongst those consulted, lieing presidents 
and directors of railways, Imnkcrs and r#|>- 
resentative men on Hoards of Trade (Cham
bers of Commerce), and I can liitd nowli.-re 
any grounds for lielieving that any funda
mental change-, are contemplated in the fiscal 
policy of the Dominion. " Thus, Sir Joseph 
Lawrence, sent over to Canada to spy out 
publie opinion in favor of high tariff, goes 
to the right place. We do not doubt for a 
minute that the gentlemen whom lie visited 
were all in favor of leaving things as they 
are Kerry one of them is of the “s|ierinl 
privilege” class, and they realize that any 
movement for reform is dangerous to them. 
The hanks will oppose tariff redurlion be
cause tliey know it will he followed sooner 
or later by a demand for hanking reforma, 
and the railway presidents also know the 
common people are 'a-roming aroused to 
the extortion practiced by the railway com
panies. All the forces of special privilege 
are arrayed aide by aide in a determined 
effort to prevent any reform lieing grunted, 
upon the demand of the |woplr who produce 
the wealth of Canada. Mr Meighen‘s letter 
deals ipiile spec ideally with the tariff ipiea- 
tion of Canada in a number of its important 
phases, lie eays that the OrgnuiZiil Crain 
Growers are joined together |mnri|ially to 
protect thrmerlvre from the grain interests 
If he studied Hut situation more he would 
realize hia error, lie also says that there 

d* no su I-et a ni la I demand for Kree Trade in 
Weetern Canada. Mr. Meighen adils:

•• Xe 4asM the farmers is Iks <‘ssa-t.se 
Xerthecet ere tamely is fsiar ef e raise 
lise is Ike Isrit ee egrosHsral impie 
meals, eo4 pemikly s restate parties ml 
tkem el least weekl *e 1er Tree Trs4e Is 
Ikal speriSe estole. eed she fee e gweeesl 
redeeiiee la Ike lang ekeee re|slshraiiee 
of maeeferlered ie-leslriee is alleged la 
ret reaesl eel y a port Isa ml ike repliai 
wlik akel la termed is Claaii, ‘a rasa,. 1er 
stle poetise ml aster,* ie etker war* * 
ekeee eke res ef eey led sal rial relerpnee 
ere pal ee Ike market, eey kleoywo el pee 
leered stark eed Sl.noo.omo ef oasis. 10 
pee seat, ef ike hller keleg gives ee ternes 
la Ike parties eekeenklag la Ike preferred 
ska ram”

Mr Meighen says there ie a strong feeling 
ageinet protecting this Imous capital, and 
in Hue he ie absolutely right No doubt he 
can apeak feelingly upon the subject of 
“watered” Work, distribution of homaaae, 
ami melon cutting in general Mr Meighen 
ie a director of the Canadian Pacific Hallway 
•ml of oilier large corporations and he 
ehould he an expert on the subject of melon 
rolling. II# ia fully aware lhat practieally 
■II the leading manufacturing intercala of 
Canaria are enabled through enhanced prices 
*° Pay dividends upon this fictitious repliai 
al I lie et|wner of I he consumers lie seve 
that any eehetanlial reduction of the tenff 
would rloee up Canadian manufacturing 
industries, prevent in»raiment of repliai, 
eml decrease employment of labor Mr. 
Meighen simply makes line held étalement

which he docs not in any way substantiate 
and which wc have re|ieatedly proven io be 
without foundation- lie also says that there 
is a strong feeling iu favor of Kree Trade 
within the Umpire, or in favor of the tariff 
for revenue only. Certainly there ia a strong 
feeling for tariff for revenue only, and it 
grows stronger every day. We must admit 
that there are a number of people in Canada 
who wave the I'll ion Jack, talk iiii|ierinlism. 
and about protection at lb# asms time, 
Imping by so doing to vonfuse the |ieople. 
They talk almut Kree Trade within the 
Kiupire, but if Kngland should ever return 
to protection these same patriotic imperial 
ists iu Canada would lw the first to shout 
and work for the highest possible tariff 
against Kngland. The whole policy ia aidlish 
ami looks after Number One. Mr. Meighen 
eaya, “I hope a |kiliey will lie inaugurated 
with the mother country that will not only 
tend to but will keep the trade from lieing di
verted south or through American channels.” 
Where is Hie sense or reaaon in a man talking 
in tliie wayt Kngland lieraelf buys ami sella 
to every country in the world without aeking 
or giving prefen-nre. She ask a favors of no 
one ami the Kngliali people do not care in 
the slightest what country they buy from 
nor wlial country they aril to. It pays Kng
land to adopt such a pulivy. Why cannot 
Canada atop Hus nonaenaieal talk of |wtriot- 
ism ami ini|ierialiam and do huaiuees on a 
business basis I Wlial difference docs it 
make to Hie Canadian farmer whether Hie 
agricultural implémenta lie uece are made 
in Canaila, tlie l in led Slates, or China, an 
long as they do Hie work ami can be secured 
at'a fair price I The Canadian fanner liae 
no lireferem-e in selling Ins products He ie 
willing to sell In any rounlry regardless of 
tlie Hag that Hosts over it. XX'e do not blame 
Sir Joseph loi»relire fur all that lie liae said, 
but lloliert Meighen. who erlle lu» (lour in 
Kngland eluw|ier than he sells it in the 
middle of tlie rounlry wlirre the wheal ia 
grown, who partakes of tlie enormous profile 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway extorted 
from Hie people of Canaila ami does likewise 
Willi the profits of several other for|>oraliuna 
ami hanks, should have the grace to keep 
out of jioliiire and refrain from miarv|ire- 
erntalioo of the demande of tlie I ample of 
Canada

PAYING FOR HUDSON'S BAY ROAD
In view of all the dieruaaion that has 

lak.-n plena ee Uw Hudson's Hay Railway 
ami Ra ownership ami operation, it is well 
to keep in mind the fart that Western Can 
ada will pay every rent of rant of Hie 
road. <>o September I, HUM, lb# m w law 
regarding the aale of pre cm |*tions ami home 
steads in lb# XX-eel went into effort, and from 
that urn# until July 31 laat. there have been 
40.MI pre-emptions ami 2.926 purchased 
homestea.la recorded in weetern Dominion 
land offices Thee# mica represent a revenue 
of |2IJ*m.6fiO when all payments are run 
pleted. without cnmulertng the interest Thai 

.. fund will he mrreeaed day by .lay 
as further aalee of land are made It m of 
vital lotereet to every XX'eeterner to know 
that thie money w to he eel aside to build 
the Undoes'■ Ray Road lion Kranh Oliver, 
who introduced ami supported thie legiala 
lion in the llouee of Commode, on June 23, 
IXH, eeid “I am mewling on the pro 
emption provision ■■ a means of ensuring lb# 
early building of the railway |o the Hudson "a 
Itev ” In the same delete Mr Oliver sien 
aaul “We believed that, by that provision 
we would he enabled to raise a fund that

would meet the responsibility to be incurred 
because of the railway to Hudson's Hay." 
Mr. Oliver waa voicing the opinion of the 
Dominion Government at that time and it 
ihowa very clearly that parliament, in enact
ing such legislation, fully understood that 
the money was to he used for no other pur
pose than the building pf the road to Hud- 
aott’e Hay. Iu the face of all this, we hear 
at the preeent time a great deal of talk about 
tlie Hudson's Hay Road being given over to 
Mackenzie A Mann or some other corporation 
on a basis of cash grants and bund guaran
tees. Of course the grapta and guarantees 
are always from two to five limes as great 
as tlie actual coat of building the road. At 
tlm last federal election both partie» and 
their leaders gave eolemo pledges that the 
government would build the road to Hud
son a Hay promptly. The money ia all in 
hand. It Inis all l«eeo supplied by Western 
Canada. The voice of XX'eatern Canada ia 
uuanimoua fur government ownership and 
operation of the road. XX'hen the people 
provide all the money, they ehould be 
allowed a voice in ile ex|wndilure. It ia pos
sible that the Dominion government will dare 
to give to any roriwrelioo the railway u|wn 
which XX'estern Canada has eel so much hope, 
and which, if properly built ami operated, 
will afford immense relief from the preeent 
railway extortion.

On November 2 the XX'innipeg Hoard of 
Trade look up the matter of the Hudson*• 
Hay Ruud and |>aaeed a very strong résolu 
lion demanding government ownership and 
ojieralfon ol the rond in the following terme

*• Wkefsss, Ike Deelelea Oevevsemet 
kss by legislallee jmlM fee Ike ole ky 
esy ef preempllas, ss4 vikereiee, ml laed,
Ik# peer vis ef wklek were Is ke set asiile 
far Ike per-we# ef veeetfwliee ef e veil 
ree4 le llsdsae’e Hey;

”Ab4 ekefees, ike Mieletef ef Ike 
leteriev la lalredectag Ik# kill psecldiag 
seek legfelsllaa slsieS It ee# ee a wesss 
ml emeries Ike eerly usijlHiis ef Ike 
reileey le ll#4eee *s Hey, ee4 Ike Tflee 
IlieMev ee4 Ik# klielelee ef Bellesys 
kev# else# eteie4 Ikel It I» Ik# laleellee ef 
Ike OeseresMet le |i»evl4« fee Ike leadl 
et# reeel reel la# ml seek railway;

** Ae4 m ktrees, seder Ikel prevlalse 
lead kee see keee 4 ley seed ml rej rsveslieg 
ee earweal ef ever #1 fioajmo, emslselrs ml 
Isles eel ;

••Tkeeefeee ke N raeeleed. Ikel Ikle 
Heerd desires Is piece ee reseed Ils gvelit 
eel lea ikel Ike wiekea ml Ike W raises 
l‘r*» levee, Ie Ike epeeleg eel ml Ik# Hid 
sea's Hey reels, ere sew le kee# sgert 
Aed fart kee. I* piece ee revend lie epieiee 
Ikel ike fell keeedle le Case de ef ike 
eyeeieg ef Ikle eUeraelive reel# la Ik# 
world e eerkele will ke eeeered eely If Ike 
Oever a wee I keilds Ikle railway as a 
eelleael week, eed relaies He sweeeeklp la 
pefpwlelly. eed Ikel seek railway le epee 
elad by Ik# Oev sew meet «self eeder led# < 
yeedeel remmleslee. eed Ikal Ike Oeveea 
•eel eh said rfwl seek erreegew pels as 
le erii Ike klakwey meetly eceilahle le 
ell Ceeedlee railways ' '

If Canada ie a country where the people 
have any vole# ie the affaire of the nation, 
the Hudson's Hey Hoed will he owner I and 
operated by the government

Mir Thosaae Khsughiyasy. lYeetdent ef 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, hae juet re
turned to Montreal from a tour ef the XVeat 
II# aaya he heard nothing about diaaalmfao 
• ion concerning the tariff except from farm
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ere who felt that the duty on agricultural 
implement* should be lowered. Nobody 
expected Sir Thomas to find out that there 
was a sentiment in favor of a lower tariff ; 
he would not recognize that sentiment it 
he met it. It is not in his interest to do so

MR. ROGERS’ INTERVIEW
Hon. Robert Rogers, when in Toronto on 

November 2, gave a tl^ column interview 
to The Daily News. In the interview he deals 
with nothing else than grafts in federal 
administration under the present Dominion 
Government. He makes accusations of 
practically everything in the line of hoodling 
and robbery that could be conceived of, 
dealing with the National Transcontinental 
Railway, the implement combine, and con
cludes by stating that the time lias com* 
for a change and that the [wople of Canada 
have nothing to gain from the present 
government of Canada. Mr. Roger* is one 
of the leading public men, of Western 
Canada, and no doubt aims to lie one of the 
leading men in the Conservative party. We 
agree willi some of the thing* lie states in 
his interview—that the Dominion Govern
ment today is not doing all that it should 
do for the people of Canada and that cor
porations are getting more than is due them 
al the expense of the common people. The 
sulialsnce of Mr. Rogers" interview is that 
the Mberal Government is no good whatever, 
ami that a Conservative Government would 
be the only honest administration that could 
be secured We know that there has l»-en 
graft in connection with the present Domin
ion Government, anti we also know that 
there was graft in the old Conservative Gov- 
eminent at Ottawa. It is significant and 
unfortunate that Mr. Rogers makes not one 
single statement of a constructive character. 
He says that the implement combine is 
robbing the |ample, hut lie does not any a 
single word almul what lie would lie in favor 
of doing if lie bad an op|wrt unity to deal 
with the tariff. He does not say what 
attitude lie take* toward» government owner* 
•liip ami o|veration of llie Hudson's lUy 
Road. He does nul deal m a statesmanlike 
way willi any of the lug questions. Mr. 
Rogers hail an op|mrtunity to make a state
ment on national affairs that would give us 
some idea of wlial might lie expected from 
the oilier party. Judging hy the interview of 
Mr. Roger*, sod the alienee of Mr llordrn, 
there is nothing more to Iw Jio|>cd for from 
llie Conservative parly than from the l.ilieral 
party It arema nee.-eaaiy that the déléga
tion of fanners to Ottawa should be made 
as large and as representative as possible 
and that both political | art us in parliament 
should be given to understand that the 
people are lirrd of Ihcae'charges of graft 
a ml eonnler-grafl and Ilia! they are looking 
for something coealmettve and programie 
Ilia! will give a square deal to llie people. 
There a a grand opportunity in Canmia 
today for a statesman who ran rise above 
mere office-seeking and apoilaeliaring and 
who can are and realise the u-uls of lue 
country. The hope of good government in 
Canada, today, rata largely upon the work 
of the organized farmers who. if they will 
eeeae being misled by mere politicians end 
be true Canadian ntisrns Ural, loot, and all 
the tune, will lie able lo promote legislation 
along liore that will make Canada llie great 
nation that nature deelinrd Her lo Iw. We 
want. In Cawula. more statesmanship and 
1res of parly politu-e I loth partum are 
equally guilty of disregarding the rights of 
the people. Now, the lime has corns for 
the people lo lake a hand m the management 
of their own affaire

The manufacturer* tell na that If the tariff 
la lowered the product» of "pauper lalwr" 
10 other roun'riee will be dumt-ed into 
Canada and will rum all our indu at nee The 
•erne try ia put up m -the United Stales

against the “pauper labor” of Canada. The 
same cry ia made by the protected manufac
turers in Germany. Imagine Germany fearing 
the “pauper labor" of Canada and United 
States. Imagine Canada fearing the “pauper 
labor” of United States

PROTECTION AND REVENUE
After the revision of the customs tariff in 

1907 the question of tlie tariff became a dead 
issue hetweeu the two great political partie» 
in Canada. It was agreed by the leaders of 
both juirties that the tariff was settled and 
that Ciinudu was committed henceforth to 
protection. Hut the leaders of llie political 
parlies reckoned without the common 
people. Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a western tour 
brought the tariff more into the limelight in 
Canada than it Has been since 1*96, and 
both political parties are now nearly con
vinced that llie tariff is not “a dead issue." 
In the face of the insistent demands of the 
people for Inriff reduction, the manufac
turers are again revising tlivir excuses in 
favor of protection. The strongest argument 
that they make now is that tve must have a 
tariff for revenue. This ia a good sound ar
gument in insny ways Canada nev.li a 
large revenue for the conduct of her national 
busim-ss, and it acvins a simple and easy 
method lo place an indirect tax ujwn the 
people by means of the tariff, to produce 
tins revenue. The tariff of Canada today 
takes a revenue out of llie |wople of Canada 
equal st least to ten times the amount of 
the revenue that goes into the government 
treasury. The Iwlanre of the revenue, un
justly taken from the people, goes into the 
treasury of the protected manufacturera. 
This i* strikingly shown in the case of agri
cultural implémenta. The net revenue 
soured hy the tariff on agricultural imple
ment* in IDIO was ♦ 142,002 94. It ia well 
known llial llie manufacturera of tluse im
plement» increase- their ordinary profita to 
the extent of the duty which varies from 
17'y4- lo 2tt per cent. In 1900 the manufac
tures of farm implements in Canada that 
were used in Canada, approximated ♦12,000,- 
000, and 1714 per renl. of 112,000,000 would 
Iw over ♦2,000,000. No person can deny that 
the manufacturera of farm implements in 
Canada made an unjust profit of ♦2.000,000 
through the tariff in 1909, and not one rent 
of Hits went into the Dominion treasury. 
Thu». the fanner* nf Canada are taxed ap
proximately ♦2,142.000 per year on agricul
tural implement» alone, to furnish a revenue 
of only ♦142,000. Thus, for every dollar of 
revenue Ilia! llie government culled» on 
agricultural implémenta 111 additional goes 
inlo llie porkds of llie manufacturer» of 
agricultural implements, ami this ia sup. 
I*.well lo he a tariff for revenue purpose», 
which our manufacturer* tell us is a splendid 
thing. There ia no doubt that it ia a splendid 
thing—for tlie manufacturer—hut it ia ■ 
very expensive thing for the farmer. Tho 
manufacturer» assist tlie government lo fix 
the tariff for themselves, snd if they demi, 
tlwy would have the tariff on agricultural 
implement» greatly inrreaard so that there 
would not hr any importe of thi» article 
whatever lint in that event liter» would 
he no revenue whatever secured to Ike gov. 
rmmrnl, end the manufacturer* know that 
in aurli rase the people would rise lo rev oil. 
It la simply a raae of pulling the tariff aa 
high aa the people will stand. How then la 
Canada lo secure full revenue out of the 
tariff on agricultural implements! Th» 
simplest method would be to put the same 
lax upon agricultural implement» roanufae- 
ture.1 m Ceoed» a* is placed upon agricul
tural Implement» Imported. The entire tat 
due lo the tariff would then go into the 
Domimoo treasury. That would he a tariff 
for retenue and It would not Iw a protective 
tariff hrrauar llie maniifaelureis nf farm 
implement» all over the wneld «mild be able 
to compete on an even beau in Canada. A

protective tariff cannot be a revenue tariff 
because if a tariff ia for protection only it 
will he so higli as lo keep out all foreign 
products and there will he no revenue 
secured to the people. On the oilier hand a 
revenue tariff would lie a tariff ouly ujxin 
articles and products that are not produced 
in Canada. A revenue tariff and a protective 
tariff cannot he worked out together in fair
ness to the consumer. The tariff today, 
which supplies a revenue to the Dominion 
government, is far too expensive, A tariff 
of live per cent, upon agricultural imple
ments would today bring a far greater 
revenue than the present tariff of I7!£ per 
cent, because there would he a far larger 
amount of inqiorta and there would lie a 
far less profit go into the pockets of tlie 
manufacturers. The farmers are asking that 
the tariff he reduced to a revenue basis and 
they should see that the total revenue raised 
hy the tariff should he used for public pur
poses and not for private gain.

In the Alberta Section of this issue we 
publish the contract form hclwceu the 
Dominion Çannerica Limited and whole
salers who handle the product of this com
bine. The Dominion Canneries ia a merger 
that was fonmil last year hy the alworplioe 
of forty-four small roui|»aniea with llie total 
capital of ♦I..YÎ4.0H0. The grw merger at 
once capitalized itself al ♦ 12..Vhl.*ttll>. and 
upon this “watered" stock dniih-ml* must 
he [mill by the |kii|de. Keeping this in view, 
the contract form in the Alla-rtn Section 
will '» more easily understood wlu-ii il ia 
sern that every wholesaler wiling the 
product of this merger mint Iwyvoll all 
other canning concerna and must lie pre
pared lo advance prices whenever lold la 
do eo. In fact llie wholesaler ia llie Imnd 
slave of llie manufacturer and most come 
and go aa he ia told and Iw ready lo rut 
prirea lo kill a coin|wtitor anil advance 
priera w hen a monopoly ia srrured. This 
ia one of I he Iwauliea of llie new economic 
system that ia growing up in Canada.

According to our friends and benefactors 
—the manufacturers—we should Iw put null 
and use only Canadian made good*. This 
should apply lo one thing aa well aa another. 
What would we do almul all the thing* i» 
the heme! We would Iw compelled lu drey 
ourselves all llie products of other lamia 
If live patriotic cry continuée some capitalist, 
«liner patriotism cxreetls Ins wealth, will 
be wanting a aulaudy lo work a lea and 
coffee industry in faliaila, by means of im
mense gre.nlious.-s ami by converting part 
of Canada Into a tropical country. If we 
had coffee for break feel that root na ♦ 10 
a pound we ahoul.l of course prefer il lo Ihe 
ordinary imported article at 40 rents 
Would not our |iolrioli*iii bubble o.er aa we 
ripped our coffee! Truly pwtrwliam lead» 
us uilo strange paths

We need a tariff for revenue Then we 
should put Ihe same las on goods manufac
tured in Canada aa on llioae that are 
imported lly that mean»—ami no other- 
will we be able lo get the entire revenue 
taken out of the pockets of the people by 
the tariff.

Every protectionist is a free trader when 
It ia lo liia advantage lo be Melvin Junes 
ia a fra trader in iron ami atm-l. when M 
goes into his own agricultural implements 
Hut he ia a protectionist when it cornea to 
completed implements

We used'TO'»»» the manufacturers, with 
tears in their eyes, talk -ig about the "infant 
Industrie»'* whenever there wae talk of 
lowering Ihe tariff. It ia a hopeful sign I liai 
they are ashamed lo praeeut the Seine argu 
went now
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New Zealand After Twenty Years
New Zeeland in tke Southern Seas, 

and Switzerland nmllin,; in the heart 
of Eurvj r are the two moat démocratie 
goxernmcut* of our »ime. Just as Ore
gon amouj our own commonwealth», 
and Lo# Angeles among our municipal! 
ties are the most. important examples of 
democracy in aetion in this republic, 
they are the most ins| iring and ilium 
iuating experiment statious of democ
racy iu foreigu land*.

Switzerland during the past fifty 
years ha* given to the people practical, 
efficient and easily operated methods, 
perfectly adai ted to meet the changed 
conditions of the present and nave 
popular sovereignly or demoeraey from 
the latest and most dangerous and de 
morali/iug form of class rule—the feud 
alism of privileged wealth. In the In
itiative, Referendum and Bight of Re
call, supplemented by Rroitortiunal Rep
resentation, the people have the simple 
rules of democracy by which they can 
peacefully and effectively regain and 
preserve a genuine government, “of the 
peoj le, by the people, au.l for the 
people."

What I» Democracy?
And just here let us try to fix in the 

mind of the reader «he great imint be
tween democracy and a democratic re 
public and all forms of class rule- In 
» democratic republic the pe*M>le are the 
sovereigns. Iu nil forma of class rule 
the people, or a Urge , ropOftioe of i r 
citizen» are the subjects and not tàe 
sovereigns. It matters not what the 
form of rule may be, whether it be an 
absolute despotism, i bureaucracy, an 
aristocracy, a dual goveremeat repre 
eating the crowa and aristocracy, as 
oligarchy masquerading under the robe 
of democracy, ns in the republic of an 
rient Venice; a dictatorship or aa ofli 
rial oligarchy ruling under the title of a 
republic, a» ia Mexico today, or a pin 
lorrsry of the fuedelism of 
weelth o|-eratieg under the robe of 
democracy through corrupt took, politi 
cal bowses, moue.» control Id parly ma 
ehiaea and publie opiuiou ugnarim, as 
la the Vetted Htatee today. Iu each 
instance the reel ruling class receive* 
the fit»! consideration and is the sov 
•reign power.

The tueory on which u democratic 
refeblie re»t* is that the electors are 
sovereigns; the dflirials ere merely their 
servant* elected te carry out the wi»k«s 
or desires of the reel sovereigns aod ore 
at all times subject to their sovereigns 
or principal*. l ader all forms of rUw 
rule the oSiriak are the masters of the 
ponple, acting cit er in their onn inter 
•st or that of th# dose or rla«»«u who 
openly or secretly arrogate sovereign 
power

In the Old New England tone meet 
mg government we have an admirable 
appltatioa of gee else democracy. Iks 
tea s*ei te direct or order her repre 
•eetalives is the legislature hew to 
sole; and Memuel ..dam» end others of 
the early statesmen never tired of re 
minding the electorate of the import- 
•Bee nt always rHe.B.eg this aecwwory 
right nf the sovereign.

It remamed, however, for Hwitrerluad 
In adapt the New England Iowa meet 
lag prm< if le to elate aod ualienal gow 
eras est by methods ut one# aim pie, 
practice I aud orderly, aod which she el 
nee sweep removed the grave danger of 
•eh rule or the peril of forcible rose 
lui ion. aod wherever these measures 
have been honestly introduced m a wee 
Ikal way. us to Oregon end Los Ange 
•t to9 e sa» pie, precisely the seme re 
salt» hate followed ee is *sit«erUo<! 
The reign of corruption hoe booo over 
throne sa I the paepl# have ugnie be 
*••• the mul sovereigns end their in 
termta hose hoesmr lommeent. while 
simwlteoeonsly with loose practical re 
•oh* there has rmi • re awnhenmg 
of the old patriotism end elate «périt 
that under corporation and corrupt boss 

••Thine rale had given pine# IB 
f aernl Bpnthy

*• k *nlt#erland belongs the high 
Bond of prwiee bocawse she has gtven 
U the world methods for el ell limes 
pfweerviet •• cf*»»**! masser the 

jOi»*it|»|i of Ike voTec or a demo 
f crofi* erw^est. B».|#ecl»od hae 

foe rmt |’•e leek for I e I e*plo. by 
* ^ '*• |tes»r«e eo-l oat th#
pr*«ei«m heritage ef free lest étatisa*

The Two Chief Strongholds of
Progressive Democracy

/'By B. O. FLOWER, in The Twentieth Century

She wa* the forge wherein the modern 
vulean of democracy has shaped the 
weapou* for the preservation of the 
people's rule.
New Zealand; A Golden Buie Democracy

New Zealand'* statesmanship during 
the past scoie of years has given the 
world n striking aud concrete illustra 

u whieh the offi 
rials are the true representatives of 
the people, and wbeie popular rights, 
the common weal or the development 
and happiness of nil the people, take 
precedence over the selfish aims of 
privilege seeking classes. Here we And, 
in a larger degree than anywhere else, 
a government marked by the fraternal 
ism of the 1 «olden Rule With »U|»erb 
courage New Zeeland took up the 
gauntlet east down by the fuedalism 
of privileged wealth aad oppression, 
and proved that public utilities ran 
best be operated by fie people's gov
ernment; that whea the great motive* 

urceu ..f corrup
tion, are removed, the interest of the 
electorate becomes |>«ramouat, all th# 
•eo| le benefit, and »k# unjust tributes 

;
publicans as the public serv ice corpora 
tions, trusts end mono|Hilies disappear, 
and in the place of exploitation aud 
oppression comes fee pros|»#rily in 
which industry receives its just reward 
and the nation become» a magnificent 
illustration of program based on jus 
tire and fraternity.

This is not eayiag that ia this almost 
score of year* ef progressive demo 
cia tic rule New Zeeland has solved ell

•poly and the dominion of privileged 
wealth Monopoly in land, ■tltj. ll« 
ber, shipping and other things, and 
grossly unjust method* of taxation had 
brought about a condition graphically 
described at a later date by Prime Min 
ister Richard Seddon when he declared 
that:

“ We had »vup kitchens, shelter sheds, 
empty houses, men out of work, women 
and children wanting bread. This was 
how we found New Zealand in IHM). It 
was to be a country where the few 
were to be wealthy and the men y de 
graded and |«overty stricken. "

And l*rofe»sor Parsons adds, iu 
speaking of the period immediately pro 
cediag the advent of the Liberal gov 
eminent:

"There was plenty of idle lead, 
abundance of idle capital aad quantities 
of idle labor, but these three factors 
of productioe could not be brought to 
get her because of moao|»oly -monopoly 
of land, mono|»oly ef capital, aad moa- 
opoly of goveremeat by the land aad 
moneyed interests—the greatest moe 
opoly of all. . . . Prom iShd te lithl, 
50,0110 left New Zeuloed; that was the 
excess of departures ever arrivals iu 
that time."

The l-iberak changed all thk aud 
brought about a condition of pree|»ority 
rarely huewu by people of any bud. 
After the Wall tttreet pease, however, 
had paralyzed oar be»iaeaa aad cummer 
rial activity aad exerted ita baleful 
iallueoce on English aod other foreige 
market», the homie'oa felt the effect 
iu the sodden lower log of prices aad

EWAUU' 1
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her 1‘ioblems or has become a foil 
orbed example of serial, or on amie aad 
political pmttre. or farihermore that 
there or# ae eitireao la th* tlomieioe 
that are net discontented, but it I» 
soy log that eh# has made rapid aad 
steady progress a long the highway ef 
democrat sod serial justice, »ed has 
sec am 11< hed all that reu be #»|*rted 
ie • Ils# term of years, without the 
•hark of revolution that weald have 
destroyed teas ef thousand* ef lives, 
end property that eawM eel bo replaced 
la fifty 'veers, whik urewsiog haired 
that s-vki outils# th# com keg geo era 
Hoe Purthermero, la every prmpotow* 
lead are la he found Tories ran*-lion 
•ries nod ui»<>elders of rlorn rule or 
privilege, and thee# distress whea the> 
da not hale democracy

The glory that belongs ta ft w I Wet 
laud end New Zealand Ilea le the foci 
that ee# lead hae forged the lutmihle 
weapons of democracy to the present 
straggle, end th# ether has demons!ml 
ed how the key note of eivilired society 

onion or ro opérât la# —#•• be so 
utilized Is popular goversmeel ee w 

clap end Uplift ell the eitl 
rees instead of, ns in America, being 
employed by seMkh gr»*p« ar classes 
to exploit end offres» the million* sad 
la corrupt gov era meat.

Golden Age ef frwywtty 
W*e* |h# |j»ml **# demeeratie parly 

•wept New /raised k in*, th# anime 
was prsstmted from th# Wight of moe

lessening af foreign orders. It wen, 
however, only a slight depramiea ns 
compared with pre»—os pertmle ef la 
eerie! et» iege or y ia New Zee bod sad 
other cosetrtea, nod the wisdom ef th# 
statesmen sod the |wwet ef • sa Hoe 
sot earned by trusts end meeepeliee in 
quickly recuperate, were probably sever 
SO ep lead id Ie ewj.hasued as la th# Do 
mleiee af New Zee bad daring the past 
ywr.

We have raceelly received through 
the courtesy of Edward Troguer. leer» 
lary for labor for New Zee bod, in# 
b»l esseel report of hes depart weal. sod 
II fernishse so stneieg end eaggwstiv* 
nn object lemon for thweghtfai A meet 
cows that ee wieh |o is vile the ntiea 
t*°n nf ear render» In • brief easw.es 
tiee nf asms ef the feels coeUlead 
therein.

Iu opening hb repart Is Miaieter 
Miller, Nee refer » T regee r eelb elleeime 
k the depressi««a still fait, bat fram 
which the tbmluiea wee already rasas

"Ie spits/ ■hssrvm werreUry Trw

Cr, *'•# these whs laid us that New 
leed we» tee far distant from the 

great eeetrwi Is he effected by the ie 
eaelnl erbb whbb wes marked by the 
•Well fttrset 1‘neic,* that e»cwt grade 
• My hut sorely wrqaght its effect e»ee 
•e ear swell end dido et command/. 
The shod sees ef mener am so g ewr cun 
towers In Eerofw *»l America pew- 
teetml the peer base ef ear experte, er

of Progress
r»lb,r lowered th» ability te glee lb, 
high i-ricww foe them tu.t were obtained 
ie former j run to thst km millloaa 
of |«ou»de le.» than their estimated 
inruuie were rereived by th. producer» 
of the Domiaiua. . . . Nevertheless,’1 h, 
roatiau»», “the Domieioe as a whale 
has act ,altered eirept by a Uiaiiaiabed 
margia of lirait; werh aad [irodeetiee 
have steadily proceeded, aad if aaaie 
hundred bate bees ruuipuleorily idle er 
|>reeariut»ly eei|.loyed, alill tee. ef 
thousand, bave r.maiaed «teadily and 
jiroltably at work In .ome loeelitiaa 
jireainie from uaihilled tabor wbea, oa 
aulireable. Already tbe linn are 
brifbtaaiajf, ei|»ert, aad rave»*» are 
larreanin» ia quaeiity aad vales, the 
harveat l-ronil.ee to be eirej tioeelly 
goad, the jirirae ef wood aad other 
•tai-las are advaatieg, aad «here a|> 
j-aei. te be every proe|«t ef good tievee 
la the aeer future. Aurklead felt aome 
l-rweure from ueshillod labor wboe, ee 
tbo eemidelioa of tbe toe.n 
werh, of the Meia Treah Hallway, aum, 
huadreda ef maa tame iato the tow»; 
bet other |-eblie werh» were t-revided 
end the labor became Ie a large esleet 
abeoibe-l thereia. “

Herb aie tbe fa.la deeerl|.tive ef the 
rereet laaacial de,ireaaioe ef New Zee 
lead abeat whiah ef late the taieted 
•awe maagar, have maaufartured their 
•uiit| by et afire I atenee la the ialee 
eala ef rewctloa aad the feedeliam ef 
paivileged wealth, aad far the |>er|>aas 
ef friahiewlag, de.auiag aad prejedic 
lag the i»f»«liial gee era I reader 
ageiaat the lalieeal eateeaiee ef dam* 
eeelie gw.iemeet aad the peahleg far 
ward meeeerea far the brash leg u;. ef a 
(treat (mliiitarammatrial oligarchy that 
ie rorra, nag gwiarameet, eai-loiliag ia 
deetry aad e|f»feaeihg „g plea.lanag 
the eel ire Bailee. The rifwM ef the 
Secretary ef Leber reeUlae farta aad 
table» relative te the atea.ly growth ef 
far 1er lee ia Xew Zee la ad alare the i-eee 
age ef the Arbllreliee aad Veeelltailee 
Acta la lies

Mirth ef OroaUre laduatry
la IM there were «.lew f artel lea la 

New Xeeleed, gl> lag ew|.Ivy weal |a 
if.»'* i-araoea. Every year aiere he» 
base merhed by aa larreaee la the a em
ber ef farta#lea aad the i-.re.aa am- 
l-lvyed lhar.ia NelwilheUedieg the 
•gore, for IM were tehee whea New 
Heelaed wee aeder the a#e.1 jut the 
healaeaa da, reeaioe aad, ladaad, hed 
eeli jad hegea ta i a. a ter fleet it, ee 
•ed that ta 1W» the eember ef farter 
l* had rleee free 1.1» te If.tee, aa 
tarreeee ef elmeet eight tbaeaead fee 
leriee ef easily tee heedred per real; 
while tbe eember ef em|4eyeea bad imee 
fra* WH le ÎS.S4S, ee aa larraeae 
ef tMW

Agaia Ube the greelb derleg lb# leal 
fee y*fe la II», fee eaample, there 
were UH farloetea eataleyieg DM 
I no»»». Bed ee Mareb il, I»*, ebee 
I be repeal eea made, there were IM* 
r'vlag w ploy meet Ie :iJMI per 
anew Here we led ae larraeae la far 
loctee ef S.MÎ aad a Mae ef H I* Ie 
Ue eember ef employee te spile a# 
Ue fart that beuerae da, remit, wee 
la fell ferre whee three Igerwa were 
ebteieed.

eerth today etierea la ee large degree 
aa does Hew Zee i#a-# u, tare»

aie the hell marhe of 
lirait»»—wmdam. jeaaire 

Cram the adveel ef

C..raneet recula a-eel ideal, have 
oiaelad I he etaltamee eh# have rep 

I I* peal la- They have eln.ee 
•• «orere far ell the rliiaeea the right 
•f the greet gift ef tbe tarn maa rather 
i. It™ rammea rbildree—tbe eea ef Ue 

Thai bet» eirl.ee 
Illy ml apperteeilMa far all 

people The. have ed 
lately reded forward 
festered

W*M 7» gwieremeei bee made 
it. Its '«aslant *1*»* i. Uj> the 

Al
lAbaral erelaamee have 

aim Had e lagrn ef heoeetem i el 
PW eae.1 ap,oalta Ie lie 

a, Int ef modéra reotmer.1 «I.am. whtrb 
prevail, wherever property »
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taken by the Liberals was the ro 
versa! of the old" order of taxation, 
which placed the burdens on industry 
and a premium on idleness. In 1*1*0 
the vast areas of laud on every hand 
were held idle by individuals and rich 
corporations who planned to earn mil 
lions through land speculation Taxes 
on this land were nominal, while those 
on industry were oppressive. The Lib
eral government introduced a system 
of taxation which exempted buildings 
or improvements or values added by 
labor, as well as livestock and per 
sonal property, the improved value of 
the land being taxed. And here again 
the «homesteader was favored. On a 
farm where the land value falls below 
S-VW) no taxe» are paid. The heav 
lest tax falls on the wealthy landlords 
and the absentee». Here there is 
a graduated tax, beginning when the 
improved land values reach #25,000, and 
rising from one fourth of a cent on 
the i ouad oa #25,000 to four eeats a 
poo««d on the million dollars or more 
of improved values. And this gradu
ated tax is in addition to the ordinary 

-
w.irh is two cents on t ie pound. A 
little heavier tax is levied on absentee 
landlord». The natural tendency of 
this taxation has b**cg to wonderfully 
increase the number of homesteaders 
and enormously increase the volume of 
wealth produced from the land. Wuere 
before were vast areas of idle land held 

'for speculation or reserved for grating, 
now are scores and hundreds of happy 
homes, yielding nn eooimou» output 
in grains, fruits, vegetables, live stock 
and poultry.

The reform of taxation in regard to 
land and property was supplemented by 
an income tas un net income» from 
employment and net profits from bust 
ness, subject to an absolute exemption 
of #IAUb, egb’pt in rases of absentees 
and rompaaife.

Railroads of New Zealand
The railroads snu other public util* 

tien, such as telegraphs, telephones, etc., 
are owned and operated by the gov 
eminent for the |*euple. The Mtste 
conducts them in s business lise way, 
but the net pro#Is, instead of going 
as with us, I» furl *er swell fortunes 
already swollen to dangerous proper 
lions, are in the case of the railways 
returned to the peo| lef chiefly in re 
dm-ed rates and I-a wager service; 
while in addition to this t »ey are aUo 
made lo serve to raise the peer from 
a condition of de| endee-rc to that os 
independent prosperous citizenship and 
lo gree ly (ml >er the cause of educe 
lion

It was ia lav* that the railways came 
easier the control of the Liberal gov 
erornent, and during the eeal seven 
years the redoc lions ie freight and 
passenger trail# amounted to 12 3«0, 
wo, •"an • menai nearly equal to half 
the total receipts ie Iv‘a1 " On the 
eighth »f Jolt lv« Minister Ward, 
now l*rime Minister of the Dominion, 
announced tt farther red or lion of #2M>, 
mm* a year This was more than two 
per reel, of the grows receipt» for the 
preceding yewr t'emmeeting on this 
point, |*vnfesno« l‘st-»«w* observes that 
*■ An eqnivaient reduction in the Veiled 
hiatea non Id mean a ronression of 
thirty millisre dollars a veer le the 
railway users, but «nr .ued* have been 
we reeling (be rates in recent sears 
ins end of diminishing them, ami the 
average receipts per ton mile and pus 
see gee mil# ke«e risen ’*

More than this, since the Inst year of 
Mr Honsetdt a sdministration, and 
under hie successor, variées giwat trunk

.•rMt fade#» lises in 
Amer ice have by voles of tbetr direr 
tors increased lheir bonded indebted
ness hundreds of millions of dollars, 
with no effective protest on the part af 
the peuple*» supposed r«présentantm 
line of the smallest of ihqye recent in 
crease» ia bonded indebtedness nut nr
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The Quarrel
By KATE JORDON

I
’M quite sure of one thing,” she said, 
with a cooing accusation, her head 
turned «lightly from him. “and that 
is—” “That I love you so terrioly 
that it frightens me?” He lifted the 

brown hand that had been plating with 
the pine needles and gently kissed its 
every huger “Is that what you’re so 
sure of Betty?” This as lie laid tin- 
fragrant palm against hi» cheek. “ Well 
you’re right dear, if that's it,” he said, 
with a long sigh of peace

They were in the wonderful, soul
stirring silence of the Adirondack wood» 
The gold of the evening sky glittered 
above the pronged tree» Oa. > and boat 
cushions that had been carried were 
lying ia a heap near them. >he was 
sitting on the ground against a fallen 
pine Ills beau was resting on her 
knee* Other people uiu not matter to 
them. The wars of nations, po.itica! 
strife, the oiscovery of new geniu» were 
all tribes. The world was a ball to be 
spun to their liking, for they were

Cut and in love, in the canted yet 
-tied way that deities that one fact 

and cheapens all others.
“ llut that is not what I meant, Bob.” 

An excited breath broke ou the woro».
•‘Then it must be this—that you’re an 

angel and in marr.. ing you 1 'll tie re aaroed 
far bejund my earthly uesrrts. ” lie 
smiled up at her securely awaiting a 
warm eon t radio ion.

Instead, she began running » huger 
lifchtly arrows the tine of sun-orown that 
slashed his brow. ‘'That» something 
like it Yes. 1 think that expresses it 
exactly.”

lie laughed and ruse to his elbow. 
“You vain, eheeky thing” But she 
looked at him so accusing*,» that hr grew

“ W hat’s up' Ntui ha .e |
done?”

“It’s what you haven’t done, Robert ’ 
“Robert'” he echoed ** This gets 

tragi* W liât haven’t I done, Lius’.* th 
Ann?”

‘ DonT.” she said, and frowned- 
“Well you look it as you sit there.” 

hr teased “lies, as you put your head 
up that nay and shut your mouth, you’re 
the living image for the hr et lime of 
your anful. full name

“It’s all very well In take it to lightly.” 
she mid. her gw*r sad »au smrttiiug, 
“but I’m not keeping things from you. 
I haven’t had a past, aeo secrets

“ 1 haak t»od. no.* he uni. hie eye» 
warm, ns hr tneo to take her hand a#sie 

“ But you you have ’ and the Band 
he wauled shot I slued her twu
“The iking l‘m sure *4 is this you have 
uni‘««.Id me everything.”

lie remained «dent fur a moment 
“I don’t quite u nor «stand you, oral 
What sort of thing* no you Waul me to 
tell you?”

lie mu she was very much ia seracsl 
Her face set us>.rf the light coat d tea. 
her eye» r.«uu«d, the breath strained in 
her Wmg full thfowl that rœe nuov» the 
boyish eedlnr «4 her serge * louse.

“ You’ll re member the oay alter I said 
I’d marry ywof ” lief dignity bent a 
Utile and her voice melted al the memory 

“The «lay after-* -Not a* well •• I 
remember the nay. " h» sard, a Utile 
reproach in the tone
“low I old me some things about 

» ourself that day.” she went on hasti.y 
Lee»m* mistakes in the pad that you were
aorry for. « r lo

at cuLegc. SUM ail that I hr 
Ur ted that you had told me everything 
that mattered. I trusted yon l basa VC 
yon whatever you had moot that was 
loeéàsh. Bui the eir-vsh tone grew
surprmngly hard — there ere Hongs 
shat in your hewn that I haow nothing 
el,

He stared el her pearled, and then 
laughed o»ftly. as al a•** Î. ***.'. '*•' *f 5LT-. ÜTÎûch'n'iU "* """l

Ik. 1*1. X»w IU«ra 1 IHrtM -Ik.,-. ,W« .k.1 m, w, Mid." k*
kail reed, amid I >r staging of th» merry 
directors and their drinking of high 
hells This rate Increased the heeded 
Indebteder»t of the rand flfly mtllPm 
del Bars (kker rands have n«4g mue*» 
greater lac reuse», that in one instance 
being •iSb Wei «wo and if ne remember 
cerrevtie, the Inereuse in the bonded 
indebtedeem, nf the Reriieyten after 
the merger was fM.Mn.nq.

“ hud whet was the amusing thing 
your father said* *

“he treated me te «onm observations 
on the «es lo wk*h you bekmg. tartly. 
* My bay . he es6d. ’» women is the most 
inquisitive of ell living things l.vt 
began it end every mot he. • dioghte; 
sème takes alter her I hey ha», sa 
latente curtosity about every adghtesl 
I hi eg that in the reWMeal way touche*

the wan they love. They are particularly 
keen about hi» past. The lady-novelist» 
are responsible for this—lady novelist» 
believe that all men are walking sepul
chre» of dead »in» ’ said dad. ’You, 
my boy, will be questioned about the past. 
You’re only twenty-six and you haven’t 
done anything very wicked, but you 
won’t be believed. In fact,* said dad,
‘ I’m notNiure that you’ll be really popular 
unies» you pretend to have some grave 
faults from which marriage reclaims you 
as a brand from the burning, because a 
woman, my boy ’ said dad, * would rather 
feel that she had had a hand in reforming 
a man by marrying him, than marry a 
»if Isalahad ready-made, who’d give her 
none of the credit—*

But Betty sprang up and brushed past 
him, leaving him sitting astonished among 
the pine needles, staring at her

“Don’t tell me any more,” she said, 
her voice shaking. “ Your father’s cynic
ism» are nothing to me. ”

lie swung himself up by hi» wrists and 
faced her.

“ Betty, what’s the matter with you? 
You’ve been thinking of something all 
day.” lie laid his hands on her shoul
der* but she brushed them away 

“ Your father was mocking uir “
“ \uu»en»r That’s yu»t the funny 

»a> that dad run on .bar ..1.1 dad 
“ Yes, runs on—in his dub window.” 
“Why shouldn’t he?” Ili» eye» gave 

back a Hash like that in her own- “What’s 
the matter with hi» club window? He’» 

Hr’» done w.th 
Wall Street, after thirty year» there that 
havr left me rich enough tv givr you tv 
the full what your father ha» always 
given you- Why shouldn’t he sit in hi» 
club, prsv?”

“Laughing el holy things?” the girl 
demanded

“ lie doesn't A woman’s foolish fan
cies are not holy things A woman’# 
suspikion is not a holy thing lire 
offensive curiosity is not a holy thing.”

“Offensive?” she faltered “I an any 
interest I take in yon U offensive'” 

“Yes” hr said flatly “If I had 
secrets that made my marriage to you 
wrong secrets that N Ok or
any one else- l*d he no better than a 
swindler who gets what he wants by 
Jppranng what he is not Nevertheless 
you keep doubting me And ns you have 
started this 1‘U tell you now that you 
have done something even worse—you 
have tried lo make me betray other people 
to you

“ You are talking in riddles. ** she said 
icily “I wish you’d explain ”

“Hidn’t you try to make me tell you 
about why Harry Porter left college, 
why hi» engagement was smashed, why 
hr bulled to |be Klondike* Dida't you 
try to make me tell you all about my 
cousin I The I bat footisb boy end girl 
love affair yf |vf years ego. and why our 
engagement only lasted a month* Yon 
know yon did Rul dpi I pul yon on 
this sort of gridiron about Ted Blech, 
that everyone thought you'd marry?— 
about 1 aunt Key de» u, a ho followed you 
from Paris1 too know I didn’t I 
ashed you if you lo«ed me ton did 
That w*s ah that interested me too 
see. Hetty." he said, hi* Voire very earnest 
“there are things that should be sa.red 
to eucb of us, Hrcaieee I love you shell 
| cense luring • distinct creature a man 
who ran keep hie faith ailh a friend * 
V-W you know a hat I mean by offensive 
mrinsity Men hate it They not only 
hate >1. they fear ii *

H- t..'s eyes had an unusual lo#h The 
boyishness w%e replaced by a grave 
mature questioning. *• if they gated past 
Hetty into the h*» q, long years a here 
they nef» |o walk together

“| hope.” h» «nid. after a henry pease, 
“you’re not g»iac to h» one of those- 
elves aha «pen their husband’s letters 
quit* olf they wefr their own. ”

Hetty*» fa#» gfeu led “The wish 
implies a doubt that « scarcely Battering ’ 

* I've heard front older men that ««me 
wives nr» like that

“Doubtless they permit their husbands 
a like privilege, at any rate.” she mid. 
her Up carting »

“A man wouldn't anal the privilege 
no# myoy R.”

“ WoohlnY care enough perhaps *' 
“Would rare too murk and trust too
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much. Besides, 1 believe—” and an 
unthinking little chuckle broke from him— 
“yes, by jove, I do—that the most im
portant thing women get out of this is a 
feline sort of enjoyment in reading some
thing not meant for them.”

“She gave him a long, bewildered, 
scorching look, and. catching up her 
sailor hatxfijStu the fallen tree, went from 
him so rapidly her skirt» made a flurry of 
undulation» about her feet- He left the 
oar» and the boat cushions, and was aftgr 
her at a light swinging run down the 
glade of the wood where the lemon- 
colored glitter poured as if from electrified 
metal.

“Betty” He reached her and flung 
one bared, coercing arm about her

“Don’t ” she said, wheeling on him. 
Her face being pale was ghastly in the 
unearthly radiance. “ You despise 
women, you have betrayed yourself. 
Aud 1 thought you—but no matter what 
1 thought Yuur father’• cynicism has 
not been wasted on you,. You happen 
tiFhave a fancy for mV that’s shat you 
call it in your heart, no doubt—but I'ffi 
nevertheless a woman- that poor, con
temptible thing. According to your code, 
and the code of most men, 1 begin to 
believe a woman can be laughed at and 
lied to—’*

“There!” The word was like an 
imperative touch and stayed her. Bob'» 
face was cold. “Don't say any more by 
way of description of me, if you please 
I’d like some facts instead. When was 1 
proven a liar1 ’’

“Deception is a lie without speech ’’ 
1» had a triumph of a 

sort in them “ You'll have the truth 
Yesterday afternoon when you were 
wrestling with Allan, a locket fell out of 
your pocket ” She watched him rlusrly 
**l *»■ a hat you did—heard what you 
xaid. You thought |’d gone into the 
tent I hadn’t—I’d gone just behind the 
tree to get some tnigs for the fire 1 saw 
the locket fall open There was a picture 
in it Alan tried to snatch it up you 
got it first - -y ou kissed it and show ed it 
to Alan, and you laughed as it you’d don» 
something clever He asked you who it 
was you whispered something then you 
laughed again and said. * Not a word to 
Betty, old man' .’*

A» her words rushed out, hr grew 
ultra!, quirt When she flung the U»t 
phrase at him with all the contempt of 
which her voice was capable, hi» gsie 
sank from hers to the ground. the 
wsited until his silence became aa answer 
It was the only answer he could make, 
she told hefsell

“Have you anything to say?”
He smiled a little wanly “ Your 

instinct was to doubt me at once?”
“ Your oww words to Alan ‘ she began, 

bet be continued ns if be had not beard 
“Your instinct net to doubt me at 

once.” be said r«mdu»ivettr “ You didn't 
flunk I be pâture might be y wars?"

“How could I? Alan mid IMmisil?’ 
Lire I be big. old-fashioned lurkrt ” she 
mid bitterly. “I'd never wee before " 

“Yon didn’t think it might be my 
■other’s or my deter*s you didn’t try
in some any to reconcile what you me 
with your knowledge of me.” be said in 
musing lone

“R.*uld I care if yen hi—d your 
m«<hcr nr your shier? You told Alan 
•a say nothing in am Tbrn words ha %» 
ha weird me. end your laugh “Oh” 
she mid in a hurst of pain, “that’s how 
BNW keep pert to chant women— With a 
laugh end a ««ah "

“That’s nil. then.” he said briskly- sad 
yet e.th apathy Let’s get back lo 
mmp It’s Inter than we thought 
There, they ’#» railing ns **

lie gave an answering “llallo” and 
started rapidly towards the right There 
was nothing to do hut fidton him It 
uns e flat denouement lo the tragedy 
in her heart He had denied nothing - 
kad only sought hy a Inch la place her ie 
the wrong Bhe was m angry, m dis* 
mayed she grew mid sad weak Mn 
did not try to keep hrslde him He did 
not turn his head

As they eewr»d the white ramps end the 
blaring i" of boughs sh* weakened Bhe 
hived Mm so much If he would only 
•peak, only prove her reel!» wrong 
h«»o glad she would be 

"Bob.” she railed fatally 
II» turned to her nod she mo his fn#« 

—tons nod calm II» —awd «Idee 
a stranger in a mow II»* own gars 
straggled lo he *tl!l ohetioelrly pr- »d I 

“Rob. if yon said abet yaw did fix 
A'es In ten«e me because yen thought I r
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Direct Legislation
OR

The Initiative and Referendum, what it is and why we need it
By ROBERT L SCOTT

There lia- probably Inen no tilin' in tin- history of this country when the 
neetl for democratic control by the people of the power* of government 
was more ap|iarent than at the present moment. < 'anaila, and our Western 
provinces particularly, are emerging upon a period of expansion unparal
leled in the previous develop ment of the country. Our re souries are 
attracting the envious eyes of speculator*. manipulators, promoter* and 
exploiter* from all part * of the wor'd. Everywhere people are turning 
toward Canada a* the last great field for "investment'’ and the most at
tractive in the world today. Development is a good thing and capital,we 
need, hut let the |>cople of Canada he sure that in the haste for developiftent 
they do not go too far in extending inducements to capitalists to exploit 
them. We have had example* of it in the past, and there i* now more than 
ever a tendency on the part of our legislator* to barter away coal lands, 
mining lands, tinder lands, agricultural lands, fisheries, franchise* and 
rights of way to large corporation* which have no greater interest in the 
true development of the country than is consistent with the greatest pos
sible dividend* on watered stock, stock for which nothing has been paid, 
which represent* no investment and is in fact nothing more nor less than a 
perpetual charge upon the earning* of the people It liehoves the people 
of Canada to see that the heritage of the people all the people, for the 
natural resource* la-long to all— is mit alienated and given over forever 
to those who make it their business to bring influences, sinister and other
wise, to persuade our elected representatives to extend to tlient privileges 
and subsidies which can lie extended only at the expense of the productive 
portion of the population How are the jieople to exercise that v ig.lance 
and courage necessary to the preservation of the property of all for the 
lieurfit of all? The series of article* to follow will deal with a plan to put 
the law making power* into the hand* of the |iroplr. so that they can guard 
their own property and correct all legislative abuse* as they arise.

Direct Legislation, for that is what it i* called, is a reform that is 
inevitable so soon as the people understand it. * It is with a view to aiding 
the people to understand it these article* are written To get the law
making power into the hand* of the people is a reform of first and immediate 
importance, not that it is important in or fi r itself, but that it will plaie 
a safeguard upon all legislation and i pen llie way to all oil er reforms 
so fast a* the people are ready for them. When we have Direct Legislation 
the people ean write any law upon the statute I mol* just so soon as they are 
educated up to the point where they believe in it ami will vote hr it. 
Few people a*nle from those actively assta-iatnl with |Hilda affairs know 
how hu|irlrs*l> mat-representative ..ur present farm "f government i* 
If they did they would lie doubly eager to srr sorti an innovation a* Direct 
Legislation sd« pled At the present time our governments pass legislation 
and enactment*, adopt measure* or fail to adopt them at their own câ
prier- in defiance of public opinion. Then at the rlrrtiun these same 
governments are returned to power through various influence*, chief among 
which are the patronage system, the partisanship of the electors ami this 
after all when properly diagnosed Is more llie result of that admiraldr in 
stinrt to stick to your own crowd and help them in the time of nerd, than 
from any wanton treachery to true prim iplr* The influence of corpora
tion* ami the lii|uor traffic. I lie bribing and • orruption of the rlrrtorate 
no doubt contribute largely |o this result, ami last ami (nrhaps ni'#c im
portant Ilian all other iiiflurm*-* ruudiinrd. is the Inlief that ileep down in 
the heart* uf the majority of the elector* Ilia! the oppudtion party is not 
I* ma Iule in it* ptofr**ion* ami inolrntinn* I «it take up l lie opposition, mil 
from a hive of truth or In-tlrr thing*, but merely for party advantage ami 
with a view to.the *rlfi*h sggramtisrmrol of the votaries who are faithful 
in their worship at the party shrine.

Direct Legislation will do away with all this for umlrr it peoplr will 
vote for measure* ami ilrsidr them upon their merits. It will disentangle 
issue* from the iw-die* uf nartiaan hta*

Direct Legislation ia the roust essential of the immediate items in the 
program of drtroa ralir achievement, t’ndcr present economic condition* 
we ran have little lot 1er than a travesty upon ilriroe rw > without it.

W hat la Direct Legislation’
The Initiative:

The Initiative is 11C- right of a certain number of the duly qualified 
voters eight per cent, in nearly all of lhr Slates where it H ia iqjrratnm - 
to propose a law by mean* uf pt lit ion. This proposed law ami petition ia 
sent to the legislature ami may he enacted according to the ordinary 
course of procedure. If I lie ror mises of the legislature do nut see lit to din 
this it i<iddigatory u|am them to •ulimit it to the people to lie voted upoo 
nut later than the next general election. If it i* |a>«*l by I majority vote 
•if the | as if dr it bernme* law upon Icing signed by the lieutenant governor

It is not necessary , if the legislature shouhl drevdr that the matter i* 
urgent ami of such nature that it is not. willing to assume the responsibility 
• ■f |»*ing it, tn delay the submission of any law [mpiaril umlrr Initiative 
Fell lion until the mil general election 1 hr legislature ran order a qncial 
general election to pa** upon such proposed law upon giving full ninety 
days' notice of sulamwaion to the people by means of special general election

This matter of special elections involves no departure from established 
t neti ■ At till pci tent time our not sramsati often spinal to the electors 
I «fore the expiration of their lawful term of uffiee. They order a special 
election. This is usually done upon the pretext of sp|«sling to the people 
for endorsement of legislation passed or iiropuwd When the practice 
was established such was almost invariably the rase but latterly it has 
developed very much as a ruse for gaining |tarty advantage through an 
ap|«-al to the |ieople at the must favorable moment.

Of course when laws are submitted to the people at special elections 
the proposed law or law* are the only matters voted upon. The mendiera 
of the legislature serve out tlteir full legal terms as usual unless they ehuose 
to take advantage of the polling to have the people pass upon their admin
istrative record and either endorse or reject them.
The Referendum :

The Referendum i* the right of a eertain numlier of the duly qualified 
voters five per cent, in nearly all of the States where it is in operation— 
to demand of the legislature the submission to the people for final approval 
or rejection, any law or laws which the legislature may peas. This makes 

I arbiter* of the law* |. «ball «ul.mit and under
which the country slia'I he governed and its publie institutions maintained 
and regulated. The Referendum also provides for the voluntary sub
mission to the iwoplr by the legislature uf (imposed laws which mav origi
nate with the legislature but for which its members may lie unwilling to 
assume the responsibility.
The Recall: *

Direct Legislation consists of The Initiative and Referenda■ but in
many places where they are in operation Direct legislation has hern 
supp'rinrnlrd bv what is known as The Recall. The Recall ia the right 
of a certain nuinlsf of duly authorised voters usually ii per cent, where it 
it in operation in each or any isinstituenry to demand by means of peti
tion that the silting mender of the legislature or other elective officer shall 
again appear I «fore bit constituency for ir-election or dismienl. This ia 
done by calling a special by-dretioa in the constituency fur which the 
representative in question is mendier. This gives the people power to 
dismiss unfaithful poldir servants a precaution that any ordinary business 
man invariably employs in private business in engaging men to manage 
his luisinrss

In various American State* where the Recall it part «il lhr government
al machinery it has I wen employed in only one or two instance* where there 
was a flagrant almsr of the trust imposed in the servants of the people. 
The great advantage of The Recall has I wen most apparent at a precaution
ary measure, files the people have I lie power to veto législation and 
dismiss the unworthy servant rrMiontilde for it the danger of bed legislation 
ansi bad conduct on the (sert uf those who umlrr present conditions ran 
misgovern us with impunity is reduced to the minimum. Ksprrirare 
has extinguishes! the I «gey of inrrssant elections. Where it U in operation 
it is tehiotn invoked Incarne cause is erldnro given Political parties don't 
fight elect mu* unless there is some hope uf winning them I hey do not 
call spreial by-elections to dismiss pu bln servante who have liera endorsed 
by the people at the general elect ion unless some event incurs subsequent 
In the general elect ion at which the servant was elected ami which brings 
such servant into disfavor with the people. If, as a result of sorb disfavor 
for improfsrr isimlurt nr otherwise, such arrvant is dismissed by the people 
it I» right that hr should In dismissed, for hr has reasesl to In a true re pres- 
entaille of the will. I I be psnpls No man shobrlltvrv in Reprrwralativr 
(.over ament SS distinguished from Fopwiar t.ovrrnmrat. such as we ad VO- 
rale, ran pnsaildy take except ion to this in art ne

The Recall i« mil an integral part of Ihrret Legislation, ia other words. 
It I, not essential that it In ii«oq«.ralr*| into tin constitut tonal ■ bangrs 
which will In necessary to gixr u» the Inltintite ami Refer»ndnm aa peri of 
our government machinery If the pidilirnl parties ia power in our Wswf* 
era Frovmers ran hr (nrsumird to give us the Initiative and Referendum 
we ran afford to In satisfied We ran gel The Retail for ourselves. We 
ran Initiate d ami if the peuple approve of it we shall have it. Thw m the 
means whereby The Retail has Inra secured In nearly all places where it 
is in operation

W ITH THE MACHINERV PROVIDED BV DIRECT LEGISLATION 
ANII THE RECALL. WHICH WE CAN HECI BE AS A REM LT OF 
DIRECT LEGISLATION THE PEOPLE CAN LN DEFIANCE OF 
THE LEG IS LA TV RE IF NECESSARY. INITIATE GOOD LAWS. 
RFJM T BAD LAWS. OR DISMISS AN VNFAITHFI L OB INCOM
PETENT MEMBER OF THE LEG LN LATTRE. THIS IS THE PEO
PLE’S POWER.

TWO STRIKING ILLISTBAT10N8
In I Ml I Allnrt L Johnson, a legitimate trolley bar operator, asked far 

i lege* in naoenansad streets of MwiedrlphiB- He eBseed 
S-rent lares and free transfers ||is reourst was pigeonholed. but a Utile 
while afterward the rosined gave the idenlicaJ Irani hises to a gang of

tasmasS sa IWes is
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TA TWEtB ret COB OtPPBBBNT CHAPS 
and CAWDfTiAWA Dp Edvard N Veer 
keee A b—I imlnda U* f«»*u epee 
•ke #p*deewek.i «1 ike pee ef
ledlt'terw •• del ke 61 a Me Ie defenptee 
M l aUf «k«| kU pndka •••»* ke || 
u kel ek edaeewie 1er matmultl Um«tirera 
k«l leAe deylt eed Ike mil re
W*k| lAeir e*fc>. H« Mg* IMk gl M

IBBIOATION AND DBAINAOB: PBIN 
CIPLEb AND PBACTICE OP THEIB CUL- 
TUBAL PHASES. By t H Bisg —Tkia 
h.mak dwala iii a rlear and kwlpful way wilk 
immediate prédirai pro* Irma frum Ike fane 
ef'a. frtiil grever*a and gardeewr'a aland- 
pssiel. and eapla>ea Ike prieriplve wudrr- 
l> ing the mwlktml. ef reliure ky irnyiiwa 
and drainage and their impudence ie ee- 
cwneg rwaulla 503 page#. lllwal rated- 
LMk .................................. ....................................Ilil

PLANT DISEASE By 0«*rga Maaaea
appearances.

same* aed variwd mudwa ef attack ef Ik# 
aiu| frw«(«ieni greep ef paraeiiwa (faegi) 
wilt eeakle Ike heriimiieri.i ur far
apply ike

•• alee ike aether ef Ike impedani “ffniiak 
in fuwr rsdwBMra <li eel a •

ITS pagne liiw.it.i»d rt.dk 11 PS

BACTENIA IN BELATION TO OOUN 
TBT LIFE Bp Jarek d Upmas —Tk.e
U.I gibea Ike ielelLgeei rw«4«r aed Ike 
•ledeel ef rali meal *i»w Ike rtrUium ef 
prw life Ie Ik# eperalUes ef agricehere 
eed Ie Ik# afun ml ike kmernrkeld. ll ie 
reyaally raleaM, |e |k# Mikurkanilv aed Ie 
Ike arleal farmer and it i. ee arranged a« 
Ie ke adapted as a leal keek ........... H IT

THS SPBAT1NO OP PLANTS A BUD 
UÎNUT ACCOUNT OP TNI HfSTOBT. 
PBINCIPLE* AND PBACT1CB OP THE 
APPÎ ICATIOW OP 1 ! 0" ID* AND POW- 
DEBS TA PLANTS PAS THB PUBPASB 
Af DBATBOT1NO INSECTS AND PUNOI. 
By E 0 LUteaa—Tke eely cemptrle and 
tl»le#<cgj d eiwiei ef Ikla meal Impedeel 
»wki##l Fell petiKeaUr» erw gi.ee regard 
•mg Ike material* and fermelae eaed la 
•pray leg plaele far Ik# Be. I red lee ml Ie 
a»d. Which prw y ep*e lire and far Ike 
pr»«»aliee ef pera.ilv fwagl aprayieg ep 
Sm »ala. a ad apecUl dr. «times are gteee 

•led pi.ela vHk « rkap 
j IH ee Ike lew regarding spray teg with

»M page*
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-The kook ineorpuraiea the rtufii^f^ 

■tore important recent in ve.tigaiioaa 
dairying, milk teats, etc. A chapwr i,,-!: 
of ll.e influence of different foods upea 
quality of milk and other dairy prudent# 
and on the ral onal feeding of dairy siwtL 
wrti.le in an appendix are given ubl«. e( 
the coBipuailion of fodder and freding ataf. 
and table, fur the correction of Urium***, 
readings . 199 pages. Illustrated. Cloth |l.}|

POEAGE CROPS. By Edvard V. V«v
keea.—l>w-i- -le n|gg 0f pw
xge in a practical and up lu «laie Uianaer. j, 
auggeals useful and practical rotations u| 
.oil eg ay.leme. and gives tuelt od. of «««4 
ing. culture and use. Au eminently yru 
teal book. Cloth............................................Hgg

GARDEN MAKING SUGGESTIONS fna 
THE UTILIdINO OP HOME OBDUBDâ 
By L H. Baüey and othera.—Here i. a hum 
literally for I he m.iiiua" who ia krmi 
America have some lo.e foi croaiag ihiam 
It tells of oruaniwnlal gardening of M. 
range, treats of fruits and of teg.uUe« <* 
home u»«. and ia Woeful alike lo the owaa* 
of a suburban g-jrdru plot and te the aw aw 
of a " little place" ia the country. The 
illustrations ore copious and beautiful; gyj 
pages Cloth .............................................. Il.lt

A BOOK OF VEGETABLES AND OAA 
DEN HEBBS A PRACTICAL HANDBOOK 
AND PLANTING TABLE POB THB HOMl 
GARDEN. By Alio* Preeck —H».Ue. « «.
script ion of each plaul. Us habit value sal 
a *e. the k*»ok cunlaiaa drl.ilr-d c.u.r, 
directions for growing all vegetable# telli 
vakle in the uant.ere United Blaira. ca*« 
ing Ike soil, planting distances, time# f« 
sowing, Ikineing end lran.pb.nling. femli* 
ing picking. winter prolerl.on. r*aa««l 
• lurage and Ike management ef iliwant .al 
paste. CMk .................................. Il M

THB PBINCIPLBB OP VEOETABU 
GARDENING By L H- Bailey —Tr.«u d 
equipment aed re pilot Ike making ml k* 
beds, raid frame# and I heir mnnegwmm 
Tke eail and il. fraeiemei. oil a boat e*de 
Ike Uyeei ml b»g. table garden aed ike mar 
keling and .tori.,g ml Ik# predurO. Ahw 
these general waiter, ere fall» discerned 
Ike treatment ml rack vegetable io Ukee a# 
45» pages. Illustra lad CMk ------ Ilil

• 1 U

the DI*8A»EB OP ANIMALS By No* 
•we B Mayo -Tu eeika# g«..« ad*l#e Ie 
a krof eed pwpaUr me ewe# a* Ike diweae# 
and .ilm,«.|# ml farm «eimala. ll ia « kwmk 
Wkick Will enable lUa# wke ke*» lko #s#w 
ml aeueala i« ki«i ialo*iiMi ,# d*aaea#o 
and lo moks nmely ep#d«#a|iae ml Ike on 
„aa«ry lomeee## 1* Ur««a i«
discss*#d I* all its pkaea*. 4M page* It 
Iaelruled CMk .... .. fl| gfl

THB PT1DIWO Of ANIMALS By STM 
man Havufd Imt4— » vaUskla rwain
k*li,«
•lalemeel ml rales «# d-iaila •# p»«nira 
kal a* tflwl la pcearai Ik, male fuels «»d 
***** yha Ivslam.i.l •* ike aM ml feed 
leg aeim.la "—Xcv Eegleed Parmer |U 
M#wa (Mb || g»

THB HORSE By I P B«Som —fuaertp 
«•«•« «4 kerswa -f every kind from #-.*•»• 
«•d 14«rw*gkkreds la dr*ft Sane* ll tells 
la* |e bread irai* feed #*4 «afa fa# |4em 
4M page# Ill«si*.iad CMk ||«f

FARM POULTRY A POPULAR
IN ETCH OP DOMBNTtO FOWLS POB 
THB PABMEB AND AMATSUR By Ova
C Walawa - |«| peg* tHvMruled

... ...................... II It

MILS ITS NATUB1 AND COtfPOSI 
TtON »? C M Atfemea t bead bead ee
ika rtmakin a ad b#H»ra«lvgy a# «1». kel 
1er end *».««. |« l#e*|# af I be r«*aa a#t
•wedHUea »aS*ee#«eg la* eeal.iy aed #a«a 
IH? ef m<U ef ranee* and Ha erium aed 
af I »• impara. *,» af karkerm fa# kr«M 
•ed rkcaaa making IS* pegwu IDauirated

.......................... ....................... II SI

MILE AND ITS PRODUCTS A TIB A 
Tt*S UPON TNI NATUBB AND OU AU 
rtr* ny Daf»y MTLH AND THB MANU 
PACTUBB OP BUTTER AND CHB8»B 
Dt Heery W Ring Tk«# enigma .
• »-4 a# Ik# aaeederd week ee Ike vkele 
•eld ef daryug |* simple eed winy 
farm *ke eeika# places kefara Ike dairy 
men a*d (ke dal,, eeadwei Ike y«'*.iyk« 
aadeelvUg ••dec# dairy p#*»«Ua I* Ike 

ml Miws and rkaa*a ••« 
w*#»v IN*ae#*led #Mk gl gg

THE PRACTICAL OABDBN DOE. By V
H Be lay aed 0 B koa-i ke*k af af
vice ll eeelaiea ike aimpleat dmrd.ae# Nr 
|ba grwwlng ef lb# awl ts,a-« It lag. «af 
for lb# simple apecliome ef Ike kea* p»> 
dee. 3M pagan IHaalr.ied CMk tlM

THB PABMBRN ' ETEB IN ASIAN By
Ckxrlee W-lliam Barken—Tkia beak a ban am 
ia kelpful awgge.lioee and valuable inf##** 
Hoe for |ke ami ae<c«a.ful i real meet d 
ills and irrlfcal, and 4 •«*•« lrwide». i 
practical irealis« ee Ika 4 awes,# af far* 
alack reel, aieg brief aed p»p«Ur she 
an i‘e eeiera, raven eed ireeimeai ml dm 
case Ike comeue eilmreia end Ike rare eed 
management ml aleck *»ca %uk ll ia pra 
f*nciy illetlraled can lain eg a asmker d 
keif lane ia< 1 a eed a f»aal
many draw eg* p«»|*neg f icaart l ew 
eymplam* eed famili.r aililede# «seamed k# 
farm anlaula skew #N'#l«d ■ Ik disess, *ni 
presents 1er Ike •*%( lime a plain prana» 
and sal sfactor y g*«de fer farmer# «be en 
interest, t la Ilia co-emw diwrsee# af Ma
f«*m |H«atrated ill inekee III p*gm 
Hdk Xal .................................................. . II*

1 now Tl evofSBAT» Sr litbn »
rick 4 manual fer r* opéra 1er» Tk a be* 
d* 'Mk«a |ko kee relier |b»a |k# aiiwNn 
ef raopefuliae la al»## word# N i»lla la# 
la mat eg- a »• aprra|.«« alara. farm er *W 
le#? »a aperwliv# dairying Naekieg «ad fl* - 
ieaaruaca aed <*epe#*l*«a fermer#' «H 
We man's #e#*aag»* fer bath key leg eed w» 
Mg Tk# direction, g «ce «fa baaed «e 
tke ecleel cape#mare ml se»co#.f«l «a après 
live taltryrwa «a art parta ef Ike Ve«md 
Sial## TW ci •••«!«r aed a*,«#!#»«• ef Me 
book «savtad H la tke élirai«oe af att mm 
aed eermwe «ka deeir* «a better IW r rend 
lima IHe.lraUd IM peg-# ill ivu 
CMk -------- II»

B'XMIItPINO P«B P ARMERA By 1 
cura A laaoe fn elick m ad4*d Ike lui
kridga Ayaiem ml .Iccweia TW edi«è 
w t head «e ikia ►*■*#' Ut ara ee simple m 
any pereoa having a U r knookrdgo ef en» 
a i r c#e k»«p il# farm r»#nrda an i»ai k 
will |a«a «ksi rork y*«4a>l ke# cool km 
•ed Wkirk crop and ll*o of farming O pvf 
mg Ih, krsl laî in**«« Paa^r 9 •

NOW Tl HtttOLS AMD RDUCAÎl 
VICIOUS hogiet By Omi B Hms- 
|»i *••««■. n# fo# Innll.ng urte#i berna a. k—ot 
«»# roll. «*e#b*eg i or»*. Irtcba rl« IW
I ruled Idt page» 111 lecb#. «Mb I W

TNI PHBCHSBON BORAS l* Amerm
By C.t M C Weld -T'. »i«ln#y .I M 

*n »«.• <« «baie .acroe.ing p*f» 
tenir end <*#»«*,, «e |W **»#, •!«#» d 
• W eeueicy. #r# ,*nrto.|y l».*i«d b» *“4 
W»M e»li, lia lisiary af ika Breed. • 
a#ig‘* •••IsmalV imp»n«em,ei et# e* 
|reot«d ky Vf an# rkgrlea 4a ll#ya I*# *■> 
d siisgyubod m* F**a»l a««» ne# «cimg tga* 
•». * of#» tlig.i ruled Ml page* Ij*

• >•
HOWS PO SB WAKINO ikg Rrt af BefM 

raf C»rin# P*r» an tW Perm By A U
NM V cmplela g* 4« far 11* N»*# 
II# roo*«ry bol#»,# «ed (W «#ll»*» 
go.ller ie ail liai part au a l* k*g .««#gam» 
l*g rgring p#aa«#v»ng «ad H«**«»g pmA 

h-a ««atfiH la kurkra tab* 
••4 dial»# romm F#'* tHuefrwied I*
per»* lit tprda* 4Mb • W
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Winter Wheat Experiments
Much interesting ami valuable informa- 

tioo is packed into the report recently 
issued by C. A. /avit/. professor of field 
husbandry. Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph. Ont., on the rouit» of experiment» 
• ith autumn M>«n crop* conducted at 
that college and throughout Ontario. 
About <05 varieties of winter wheat have 
been grt#wn at the college in the pa»t il 
year*. All have been well teated for five 
year»: the poorer have been dropped and 
the better Linds tested further. This 
year 43 Linds, besides some selections and 
Ltbrid* were under experiment

Thirty-one varieties of winter wheat, 
grown in IlMO. have been under experi
ment for at least five years. In the five 
years* test, the highest yield of grain per 
Mr( of the named varieties have been 
produced by the Dawson’s Golden Chuff 
(47.0 bushels) and three other varieties 
which resemble it closely and which have 
yielded as follows:—American Wonder, 
II bushels. American Manner, 50.8 
bushel»: and Abundance. 48.0 bushels. 
The highest yields produced by varieties 
of other types in the five years’ ex|*rriiuent 
are as follows:—Crimean Med, 44 bush
el»; Prosperity, 43.4 bushel»; Kentucky 
Giant. 48.0 bushels, Genesee Reliable,

■we en tun ml Uiaaaj few. Upri West

44 7 bushels; No 5 Red. 44 0 bushels. 
Early G messe* Giant. 44-0 bushels, 
Turkey Red. 44 3 bushels; Egyptian 
Amber. 44-4 bushel», and Ha Balk a. 44 I 
bushels The beuvieet ueight» of |giia

Cr measured bushel ie the five years test 
ve been produced by the Northwester. 

03 7 lbs. Grue»a. 03 I lbs . Hunathn. 
03 lbs.. Rudy. A3 Iba . Genesee Reliable. 
AS lbs . Egyptian Amber. 04 9 lb*.. Ken
tucky Giant. A4 » IU . ( rima* Red.
A4 A lbs.. Turkey Rest 64 7 Iba. and 
Imperial Amber. A4 7 Iba

I he Uaueou’s Golden Chaff produces 
• »ttjf stiff straw el mrUium length. 
Waruirwa head» with red chaff a ad white 
ffwtu. somewhat soit but about the 
standard in weight per measured bu*hrl 
The Imperial Amber produces a Urge 
•mount d straw which is so wen Ml weak. 
• brursird head with red chaff, and a red 
ram el average quality * The straw el 
the Tasmania Red. Geneva, hew tacky 
Gmnt. Turkey Red. Tuscan Island, and 
IlcPhersou is comparatively weak, bet 
the grain ie hard and weighs well per 
measured bushel

forty-three varieties mi e later a heat 
green in lAIA. the grew teat yields el grain 
fee acre were prune**d by ibe Grand 
friar. AM bashele. < mures Red. U 4 
heikrls. 1 rims» Rest. 53 4 bushels. 
Raaeiha. A4 4 bushels. Nee Medos. 
Hi bushel*, hKuhue. 44 1 bushels. 
■Ud Wave. Al.tbwksts and Rude IVsth. 
*•3 bushels, and the heaviest weights

Cmeawoed bushel by the Rady. «A3 
Relgarue. ai Iba.; Nmgrr. il Iba. 

Nwthe ester. A4 • IU . Ear mets I need. 
•4 • Mm . Keelwthy Giant. A4 A IU . and 
w* h.gau Amur, ni i IU 

I»SU lusts in the past three years (U 
Ukery deoar tame I el lbs .«dirge lowed 

the largest lew «es si bread from 
•qunl aaaatitws el Aoar were prod wed 
h| tu fUionieg lari.ties —4 tinman MrO. 
-*•*•* ha. Iowan l.lead. Ilwda Pe.lh.

Tarewlel. k.niwky bust Taw 
■JUa Red. end Egyptian AmUe. These 
11 Hmm red ga»m and. ailh «mss es- 
**Mas bearded Uwde. and with tee 
•orytsis*. a bile «Uff.

Generally IU «% peel meets at 
**"rie shew tUt shite e heals ywld 
^ pse seer, pane» SI stronger
dr»«. wtigh e Mils less pee esewered 

Tl* '*• mf* v%htly suiter i# the grata. 
Pvwme a mw ptsbr pa-try Auer, and 
1er Serb » n-ors Ut weaker Auer fur 

PdoUa than tU red * arid ira. 
Irariwg lU pad three tears lU h..hest 

1*4*» *4 al IW winter wheel experiments. 
Mh m «mid el grwie pee acre and U 
•seght U pna ewe oewsreJ ‘ 1

the

have been obtained from some of the new 
kinds originated at ‘the college either by 
pure selection or by the aid of crus»- 
fertilization Some of the mod interest
ing hybrids hive been obtained by 
crossing the Dawson’s Golden (Ti iff with 
the Tasmania Red. the llada Pr»th. the 

1 urkej| Red, the Bulgarian, and the 
lmperid Amber.

Twelve testa showed an average in
crease in yield of grain per acre of 0.3 
bushels from large as comp ired with 
small seed, of 7.8 bushels from plump a* 
compared with shrunken seed- and of 
•14.0 bushels from sound a* comp ireJ with 
broken seed. See l which wa» allowed to 
become thoroughly ripened before it 
was cut produced a greater yield of both 
grain and straw, and a Uavier weight 
of grain per measured bushel than that 
produced from wheat which wa# cut at 
anv one of four earlier stages of maturity.

winter wheat grown ou durer 1 
yielded much better than tint grown eg 
timothy sod. In the average of right 
tests. Lod on which field pent were used 
ns a green manure yiel led 0 4 bushels of 
wheat per acre more thin land on which 
buckwheat was Used as a green m inure

\\ mtvr w l.v it It i* t> i t' ||

■
treated see I produced 4 4 per eeat of 
smutted head», while see I nuu '.'l f.»r 
twenty minutes in a » 
adding one pint of formilin tu forty-tno 
gallons of water produced a crop practical
ly free from smut.

KEEPING RABNYABDS GLEAN 
Ry M J Ly on

It has always been a source of great 
wonder tu me how aav dairyman rl* 
expert to pro lure good milk when his 
rows are rumprllcj to wale through 
mud and filth i i the bir iy*» I.

Even il the bam itself is serupuluusly 
clean—which it <ana»t b- if lb? >ar 1» are 
muddy—the o«lor arising from a filthy 
barnyard will offset all the efforts to keep 
the milk free from odor whea it com;* from 
the rows.

There is no one solution to fit all barn
yards. Kerb must br treated by itself 
•ml to meet the roaditbsna existing In it. 
If the yard is situated on • gentle dope, 
all that will be needed U lde draiaage. 
placed shut 41 feet apart.

Tile will keep any barnyard peifcetly 
dry. but if there is only an oreasioani 
low place in the yard the tiling need not 
br placed so rbsse together

la some yards • greet «leal of brokm 
rwrk. gravel and fuel cinder» are ammsary* 
to keep the ground in fad coni 
If the ground is IdaH. he* 
may be kept Mnwemowbly dry by rovertag 
it with the*# material*.

The fir*! I hi ig to be done is to remove 
the top soil to n depth of about sic I girt, 
the# cover the grimai with the largest 
broken rock This mav be in mere* «I 
from two to five iorb*w it diameter 
Large pebbles ere eaerlleut for this par- 
pose, as I bey allouât he water tu drain 
perfectly from the surface »

The Layer of large rocks or slow should 
be tbnruttgfcly tamord down With a heavy 
tamping iron or folle I wj|k a field roller

The second layer should be • little 
smaffrr and the third very Awe rewnbed 
doue. The Lad layer may hr mi tel wdh 
ruder* which make a hard surface an I if 
it is properly leteHrd off r* t alter i ltm> 
rasdy be «reaped with M ifui or Wooden 
hue.

Iff course the i leal berwyar-d i* un* made 
of crushed rurh end wœet. bat this ie
quite expensive end te hardly necessary. 
Hith a rlroA dry yard ewrruisJttg the 
dnir» barn the n.li ran be kept in peifr*| 
romiitiwn. ns it h out • d**« nil matter 
In remove every mart sc te wf manor*- «r 
mod from the y *rd every day

I wore too in |Vooayl«nnàa • dairy 
resoldi «g of AO c«*w s. where the barn yard 
was ea clean a# Ike fluor «4 the barn it
er If Tbe bore lue wee cemented, but 
the barnyard ea* finished with rfmsbnl 
•tone and cinder*, re meet hating brew 
anted with Ibe top layer, end no well 
♦awedbed off Tew men with anode* 
arc a p*e* with a surface of about too feet 
pn-1.1 g them krf»»re them, rleaned wp 
lids yard thoroughly in 3A minute* twice 
• day This was equal tu two boor* «4 
oae man'* lime, but the deary ease aaad 
be thought M lime eel spent, ne he 
newer mold produce milk nbsoletely free 
from mines weld be hod fiêed has barnyard

I umbersoif
V C3® 7G >

PREVENT COLD FEET
If ) vu hase 

-ork lu ii* in a 
elahle ur a a y

nlsrc •*.»«» It I* tuid ne u.u p you n«. J LwmUersnle 
Boole. I mubrisolea have specially pr,-p*rV j woods* 
aolrs. \ in. thick, which are non rnudwrlors of cold and 
dump Tbe Ml I ned. Kip leal rr uppers sro securely 
tackled- -wiud proof. I.umhersoâes will keep your fool 

SWd c»ef ./|*Ue sll w h 1er They *» WWi dr»»
11-0 feel. hrunl r «aasaliso iiorsuterd in keep your 
feel w*»m si 50 below *ero Bril »fa oske More der 
•Lie than iether* or fells, yet cost less

8 its 3 IS tier sll seesI II 75
Mtn s he si «laiay 4 IS. 4M
Ch Idieu s sixes 4 4 (At ages 3 10) 13»

P«st or repress paid by it Bead for celslogwe ml Bnllsb

If I*u| saltsfseinry. money promptly refwnded Dealers 
wanted Ie handle I uuiber sol es and fool near Specialties

Stand, wumlt Sifclh Cs..

{y All Suss

$ 175 
Delivered free

^5*|AL OIL COMPXNl11^

MICA 
Axle
For Traction Engines, Wagons. Etc.
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EXAD1CAT10N OF WILD OATS
The eradication of wila oats yearly 

costs tbe gov emmei-t and the fanners 
jl the West thousands of dollars. In 
many of the older districts of the prai 
rie provinces large fields of grain are 
ea'-h year plowed d«wn because of the 
wild oat «courge.

The wild oat is a weed that is diffi
cult to hill, as Unlike most noxiouh 
weeds the seed *th$K ripens in the fall 
will not germinate till the following
spring

In regard tti farms that have b&wj*n. 
|M>lluted with wild uati it is almost an 
utter impossibility for the farnyrr to 
rrop his fields in the usual way; he 
must give his land ever to periods of 
unproductiveness and seek to get the 
upper hand of the situation by eon 
tiaual'plowiag and cultivating, never

carried out by a prominent farmer in 
Manitoba, whose fields became taiuteo 
with wild oats, is to plow the *aud in 
the fall and pack and harrow the same 
so as the soil will be in a good eoudi,:on 
for early germination in the sprin„. The 
surface oats will spring up quickly the 
ensuing season, and after they are 
nicely out of the ground the disc is put 
into use, and if t ie work is properly 
done every oat shoot will be destroyed-

The disc has been tried by man/ 
farmers for killing wild oats in the 
spring and ha» proved law most success
ful, as it shifts and covers the whole 
of the ground. The spring tooth culti
vator or the duck foot cultivator do 
not bring about the desired result, as 
many of the plants slide past the teeth 
and are not destroyed.

After discing, however, the soil can

of weeds, I must now sa y a word about 
the rotation to follow in order to es
tablish this system of farming on the 
land.
“A rotation for the eradication of 

weeds always in cans a short rotation of 
about four years. Supposing that we 
have to apply a regular system of ro
tation to a piece of land infested with 
sow thistle, we would begin to work it 
as early as possible in the spring, 
plowing, harrowing, cultivating, roll
ing, plowing again, and then seeding 
heavily with vetches, pense and oats at 
the end of June or the beginning of 
July. 1 would use that as green fodder 
enough in the fall to be able to plow 
and harrow before the frost comes. That 
would be for t ie first year of the ro
tation. The following spring I would 
sow wheat with clover and timothy. The 
third year I would grow a crop of hay 
and afterwards have the meadow grazed 
by cattle and sheep till the frost came. 
1 he fourth year 1 would again keep the 
animals on the pasture and would, early 
in the fall, plow, harrow, cultivate and 
give a second plowing before the frost 
came. I do not think any weeds would 
survive such a treatment.
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can do many a job that would otherwise 
necessitate a trip to town.

Now that tbe winter is approaching 
and the farmer has leisure on his hands 
he would do well to buiM a small shop 
and during the long winter mofiths ac
quaint himself with the use of jhe 
hammer and the anvil. The shop will 
furnish an excellent school for the farm 
boy, who in a short time will become 
quite proficient in making articles of 
use on the farm. Many farmers of the 
West have become expert blacksmith» 
and do all, or nearly all, their own 
work, even to horse shoeing. Though 
these farmers are probably au except*# ' 
to the rule, there is nothing to hinder 
any man sharpening his own plow 
shears, mending broken pieces of ma 
c linery, and doing scores of little things 
about the farm. Many an article go^» 
to waste on the farm simply because of 
some trivial breakage which the farm 
boy could readily fix if the farm w>r«- 
provided with a shop.

As a boy. on the farm, I spent most of 
my spare time during toe winter in the 
blacksmith shop and fa»hione«i uianv 
useful articles for u»e as well as r«- 
| airing broken implements.

allowing the eel* to rivee till he has 
* a ham* ted the *n|ply at wild mat oe**4 
In the oeéL

In the newer farming district* »f the 
Wm| where the eiW «win hate mi* 
leanly here aliened In get late the mil 
ihtangh the aewing *»f dirty send ef hy 
the farmer alien tag an* leaned lejera 
tern te pall ee te the farm, there la a 
fair e ha ere ef getting rid ef the peat* 
hy a little stsiemalK farming

The Mr thing to t * get the rrep 
started ahead *»f the wild eat* la the 
spring ee as they n*ll he ehehed eel; 
and te de this the wild «at* meat first 
he allweed te start awd thee hilled hr 
enllivatlea. Immediately after ahkl 
the fields east he seen se ns the rrep 
will get a start wf the wild oats t**at 
may he deeply hnrted la the tell and 
take lime te germinate

A plea that has keen tar »—a felly

he ena eith wheat or eat* and a «lean 
crap may he harvested la the fait

If the former la eader the impfesnlo* 
that his lead I* rather badly pelleted 
with wild stir a capital plan is te dise 
the first growth and then let the land 
stand for a time, and redise, after which 
the glowed met be sew a te barley or 
tya.

BOTATIOW OF Cl OPS
J A Chapel*. Assoient Dairy earn 

mem loner for the I'eminiee get era went, 
la his report wf the read! loan existing 
la Maa«t«d>a far t *e pest year, edt !•*-« 
the fallen lag system far the erndtra 
tl«a ef not loan weeds and fertilization 
wf the nib

••liantes spehea ef mlsed farming 
an I rattle raising as a aermalty ef the 
Maeilehe farmer if he wtshgg te retain 
the fertility ef hw land and ta get rid

••With that system there is aw here 
fallen teg. that l* te say, there in no 
year mtifc«el a rrep; we a «aid avoid 
frittering away a ad ethaastieg Vie ami 
by tow frequent «earner fallowing, we 
raise lews »* ewt. hat w# hare an nhaa 
•la are of feed for dairy rafle and sheep, 
and we hate teal, melton, halter or 
rhense, wmd ami gnua la sell, and seme 
wheat, with lNe satisfaction ef lit lag 
»e clean, fertile lead that will retain 
it* rlenallaesn and fertiliit for years 
*wch a system K we thlah. worth 
trying/*

TUB BLACKSMITH SHOP
The hlnchasitilh shop sheeld he ee 

etery farm* and the ee aer eheald be 
ahiHed te a certain estent in toe art af 
asiag the variées tools The farmer 
wka lne a shop with a bailees and aa*U

The hlarbemtlh shop will heap away 
a hey on the farm, while la others It 
may leveh»p the latent talent* ef a 
I t»r irai machinist It faramne* rerrea 
t«*M6 frees the deny mal I a# ef doing 
chores we I ho faun aad employs the 
time ef bey* who weald otherwise he 
idle heraan# af their hating an place 
la gw

If vow hsvc a «mating roll that yea 
etpret to ho a prsm-eleeer at the fair n»tl 
year. I*t him Mit a bos stall all hy ha* 
•off Msn» «mils afr injwrod hy hesag fed 
aad stahlod with old horse*

If yew would rmfly haee hew an ee- 
blanketed horse feeds after violent »i*wie 
•a redd emthef. taho a brisk ran ef a m»« 
nr ee. then sued eilhowt an weerront 
•here the told weed wdl slnhe yea far
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Dairying, the leading industry allied 
with farming in the Ea»ki*_»dvanciug in 
the West It* prugfSThas been constant 
and rapid. Organisations and associa
tions have sprung into existence with the 
purpose of controlling local interests 
and safeguarding general ones. Super
vision and inspection have tended to 
prevent adulteration, and to keep the 
average quality of the supply up to the 
standard

Apart from the influences of these are 
companies whose object it is to dispense 

and cream of absolute purity and 
many of them have built up a reputation 
MJ that their certified or guaranteed 
milk is widely sold, and by it a high 
standard is forced upon the trade at 
large In this ease as in many others 
competition does more than legal enact- 
units to maintain proper eonditioas- 

However. fii-i'i •»> the growth el the 
dairy business has been in the West, the 
large increase in production west of 
Lake Superior is not as yet suffi, imt to 
meet the increased demand and heavy 
shipments of butter and cheese are being 
niade from Ontario and Quebec to supply 
the shortage.

Two things are yet necessary in the 
West before the dairy business will be 
■ il Ils l»f«-|»rr plih these are a tx-lter
dairy strain in the farm herd and a proper 
cold storage system established throughout 
the West The cold storage warehouse 
enlarges the market fur perishable pro
ducts. and il is after all, the law of 
•apply and demand whirh is the must 
important factor in regulating prices. 
Without the cold storage warehouse
there Is raoTttloUs Waste of |,« fi,liable
products still further reducing the supply, 
which rwn only have one effect on the 
cost of these articles to the consumer 
The cold storage industry benefits both 
the producer and the consumer by work
ing to prevent alternate periods of glut 
and seemly accompanied by unprofitable 
pirn at «me time and exorbitant or 
prohibitive prices el lhe other extreme 

Thai a better eirain of dairy rattle ia 
Seeded »*• Mil

at the country fairs held dun eg the past 
season The country fair is the only 
true place fur getting at the qwalslv of 
the farm rattle, at the large fairs, tinsse 
who make a speciality of breeding pure
bred rallie evhil.il their heeds and une is 
hatde to gather-from thru* too high «a
impression of the farm stork The big 
fairs are excellent for letting the farmer 
•re what ran be accomplished in five 
♦4ark raising but the small country fair

Ih, rva.htu.tts M I hr y frail*
exist amongst the farming centres as a 
whole At many «I the country fairs 
this year in Manitoba the judges re* 
narked at the absence of good dairy 
tattle in the farm herd A number of 
ipleadld beef types of rattle erfr »h»*a. 
Mit even the daiic grades nefe not up 
to the standard that they should have 
hewn

There U need for a beg impruv rnrsl 
m the dairy strain# of Wroirro entile 
•ad it is gratifying In note ihsi farmer* 
ar* l«|inns| |o trailer this, 7hr sales 
d Hsdstrva*Friesian rattle who a aefe 
held this year niff do much to place 
dairy business on a firm footing ■■ the 
West

I UUNUMAJ» IX TMI. IIAlftt 
‘Mr prxmr 9r*|oi*ilr in making good 

hotter on the farm Is a clean sanitary 
Milk fur |hr sterling prnnt If milk hs* 

1ère•»use tainted or bad fiatore**, the 
efferls of || rannot be exeCrome. hettsVrr 
careful one may be ia after trraluseat of 
the belief

la order to prodace a clean milk it t* 
wees story |« have as clean prod a* mg 
*tiilin»i as possshie

This does nui mean that the roe mewl 
*• |i*»i a hath before each milking, hot 
MUI reason* Ide cleealiae*» mast be 
maintained The me nelw#w#y i* a clean 
animal and will keep herself quite clean 
*>l sboxdd see lbet I he milk pad* 
••d «dbe« tinner* are cleaned daily, that 

milker is not dirty with bis mdking 
*ud tb«t the stable is as free from dirt, 
dart and cobeeba as pom Mr

The most thorough nay to risen tin* 
*M» m to first east in • liheral smoenl 
* lukewarm water containing some good 
•ashing soda, using clean, firm rag*.

then scal.l all the part* in boiling water 
and leave them exposed in the »un until 
ready for use. Care uiu*t be taken to 
wash out all ere vice* in the tinware, 
where the bails are fastened to the pxil* 
and wherever milk or dirt ran find a 
lodging-place.

The milker should keep kimself «lean, 
and it is a wise plan to have a regular 
milking suit which may be hung in the 
barn from one milking to another An 
overjacket and a pair of overalls answer 
the purpose fairly well.

The stable should lie kept a* «lean a* 
U practicable. A coat of whitewash »n 
the ceiling and walls helps womlerfully. 
Whitewash lighten* a stable, mikes it 
**• and •* • good disinfectant
It i on some rainy day and it
vosl fly nothing Overhanging
tob not only unsightly, but
wrti i ot contamination It is
hari he stable entirely free from
wcIj nod coat of whitewash will
l*ry he difficulty.

A tiould be reduced as muvh
•• *ecsuse milk very readily
ab« and imparts them to the
but I ventilation is essential and
the lie ought to be a safe dis-
tarn le milking quarters. It t*
betl it direct from the stable to
Ike it is to br spread, rsprei illy
dun imer month* when fermenta
tion active. The floor should
be * ur very good under draiaagr
«-•la llftmtimcs when the floor
“ » *ht. Ike liquid manure will

ougk the cracks and collect

V

tbe

ear I
the

uw eomrs fr«*m tbr pasture 
> rrusouably «Iran, but in 
tag held ia tbr slaucbtou, 
wp brfsrlf as clean as »hr 
t liberty, and I be milker 

get her ns free from tlirt 
naturally keep herself In 
the practice is made uf 
udder* and flank* before 
iad strrt* king a chain ua*ler 
prevent their lying doun. 

but lUtion, though «led'aide. I*
hari al **n the farm uherr no
rxll price i* received for the
pro. I hr milker Lrushe* off the
»«W ad quarter* very raiyfylly
and ih clean, dry hand* ill» a
clew ie#c i* little harmful «••#•
lam I hr milking *houhl U done
qua Ivcwooghls. and the pad held

nee* rather thaw set «a the 
I he roe ia none liable to 
the pail nr kick usrt into it

bet

Ordinary tie milk pail* are most gen
erally Used ia the st I Me W tx| are 
known as the tiurter *nnitary mdk-psils 
are underside and #• cheap in the end. 
a* they are built stronger and a iff U*l 
longer than the ordinary mdh .•»«! The 
pail ha* about the vapecityr of other* but 
the top •• partly roiered. leaving a *mvll 
circular opening where the milk enter*

•eg «4 absorbent rotten between sheet* 
of gwwae Th»« keeps all lew» dirt out 
of tin» milk and t* very little mure trouble 
than the ordinary kind Tbe aulk 
should he «trained »»—n after taring drawn 
and not attuned to set unstrained until 
time fur separating A de «era Me wgy 
uf straining is |u use a fort, quart cun 
for storage »•—m and procure a regular 
et ruiner for I hi* roe. into which the mdh

further sirwiuing before being separated 
kvlreme rare sbouM br exercised Ml 

bandbwg tbe mdh if there i* any run- 
tagvous disease. *urb •» t y pbnéd fever, 
on tbe farm the y>wm wbn mdh* u
lakes rare of the apparatus ih idfl nut 
lake rare of the 4*1 If absolutely
necessary t« combina nursing and 4*ify 
duties, sepnroie «Mhee ihnuM be hbl 
for rack work end the hand* unshed in

iluiV
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a solution of creolln or other disinfectant 
The pails and tinware should be sterilised 
very thoroughly and no chances taken.

Another Sanitary Pail

With all th«- improvement» of dairy 
conditions of late year* there has been 
comparatively few dairy men using • 
strainer top to protect the pail «luring 
milking A straiuer that fits and covet» 
the pqil * ill collect » quantity uf hair 
an*l «iu»t. with wilier mattt-r that one can 
hardly tell the origin of. that will surprise 
the bed of u» VII the filth thus kept 
out w«»uld scarcely lie observed if milking

Tbe accompanying diagram shows a 
protecting cover which i* used by a 
number uf dairymen The rim surround
ing the hole in the «entre of the lop 
decreases the area of the opening of the 
pail and keeps «oil some dirt wit hunt dis
commoding milking All the milk passes 
through the strainer (Sy which ia made 
uf fine brass wire This top ran be w vde 
by an ordinary tinsmith tu fit into the 
star of pail used. #ed it is easily rlriarJ 
The milk gets a second straining at the

AtiKIt I LTI KAL KXTKNHSON Wokk
The plans fur the extension work of the 

*xs*hatchewaw college of agriculture dur
ing the routing winter are assumiwg defi
nite form Mure than two hundred 
tweeting* for farmer*, many uf them in 
«.junretion with seed fairs, will be held at 
point* wilhiw the pr«*v ince slurieg Dmn 
Ur ami January The grain judge* and 

ikrC* fo# these meeting* in« lu«le Dean
tulli« riot A Pr*>f It/*«-ken and Pr«4 

Witling «4 the teaching *taff «4 the 
« ••Urge V F Mantle, deputy minuter uf 
agro allure. Arch Mil* hell, assistant 
suprcintrudrnt of tree planting. Indian 
Head, F II Heed. *ask*l« heBsn repre
sentative «4 the Dummion *ee.| branch, 
a* well as the fullowiag well known 
farmer* Thu* H ttroaw. Hrgma 
«»es*rgr P t sinpUII. Hli.l-.ro || |(
t artre. Fort Qu Appelle. N K l>fransa 
t aw«mi Ur.age Itsivey. Indian llea«|. 
W A Met orkell, VI...M.W1*. \\ A
Munrsa. superintendent experimental farm 
Hvwthrro. % J Quigley, 'unlsluta A P 
**t even son. Mansion. Manitoba John 
Hcharff llartnry. Man . end leeorgr L 
Hmith. Ssekatusm

The time IS opporlnne far dlerweeing 
the important and intensely prartirol 
questions who h they will ask the farmer* 
to consoler with them at them meetings 
H nr fly they are ** l|or*e ttror«ung. “

Heller t wftlvelum/* *“ Heller Humes ** 
The rsdirgr uf agrn allure wants the 
farmer* *4 H*wbwi*hrewu by raising their 
owe horses to cave the mdlom or more 
•PJUrs that they send out «4 Ikr *uuntry 
annually The importance *4 using g»«l 
seed has been amply demonstrated and 
farmer* non admit I be value «4 such 
advice This question, however, will not 
he forgotten. but renewed energy a||| 
be used IU an mdriiw In indure a better 
and now* « «i- u«,-. ,*i use «4 the ordinary 
implements *4 lulsg* Tbe borne, tndll 
tbe fmandatwm and tbe keye|one *4 our 
country * greatness. e«tt u «.aWihrol 
and advne will be given ia rvfiu to 
beautifying I be rurwh bornes Other 
quest sous el# he considered but tbesr 
are tbe ones abhh will he generally 
discussed Miss Lslhea k Mryn**n 
f** Lillian Laurie" «I tksy Msmlois* Free 
Press' will address gather legs 4 women 
at a hunted number «4 place* «bug tbe 
mvin bne of tbe <*. f. * Mb will 
discuss tbe need and mean* «4 ro-opero 
Hon «4 women in tmpr»* mg horn* surround 
mgs This is the first time a lady speaker 
ha* been engaged la I hi* form «4 agio »1 
tarai work m %a*hatebenea

Tbe meetings arranged bp tbe rottegr 
•ere» aa estroandy useful pvrpm. end 
aro a mean* «4 rontrtbnting a*a light «a 
these old problems and el revising inter
est abrrb bas been attwned In flag.

«‘apt T. K l*ea*y, ml Peter fame, , 
ha* returned In ht» 4ei«*e in the I?4L 
navy after » leave af abaenre ef ten 
veurw If I» eeid |hnt effetU will be 
made nt the neat **n*iaa a# Cewgrsw 
In ha*# him mnda a rear admiral
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THE PERCHERON
Yearly the Percheron horses are rapidly 

gaifiiug in popularity with the farmers 
of the West- Each successive year shows 
a larger entry list of pure bred* at the 
summer and winter shows. At the last 
Winnipeg fair the showing of Percherons 
was almost as large a» that of the Clydes
dales. However, a large number of the 
entries were from across the border, where 
the breeding of pure bred Percherons is 
eiteusively carried on.

Perhaps it is the great interest taken in 
the breeding of pure bred Percherons m 
the Lniteil Sûtes that has given an added 
impetus to the rabing of these horses in 
Canada. The American settlers who have 
passed into the West during the past five 
years have, in n large measure, been re-

and this can only be had with frequent 
exercise, or. when the horse is idle, a free 
run in the field.

Above all, constipation should be 
avoided, and the digestive organs care
fully watched. A simple laxative like 
linseed oil may be Used if necessary, 
but an occasional linseed or bran nioli 
w:ll fulfil the same purpose; but iin»d 
washes given too frequently are liable 
to make the animal loo soft and induce 
excessive sweating.

Such precualions may not cure, but they 
greatly reduce the original cause of the 
ailment and modify the trouble

Ordinarily medicines are not of much 
use. but where there is distress from ex
cessive work an overload stomach, con
stipation, » ^ut stable, or close, muggy 

weather, a sedative 
may be given to 
temporary relief.

NOTES

V

» »» «party el iefcw tree

sponsible for the growth of the Percheron 
business amongst our farmer».

Though there has been an iaccessed 
interest taken by Western farmers and 
breeder» in tbe raising of Pert-herons, it 
doss not mens that the Pcrtheruna are 
bound to lake the place of the L hr deed* Ira. 
Tbe t lyilrsdalr i> essentially a farm beu 
and ni!l always bave its place where 
beat y work is concerned but hsvieg so 
mu«h rued work to do in tbe Wgat the 
farmer is finding in the Percheron the 
•lamp of horse i bed, and is
sleeking hie farm with the two breeds, 

.the ilydeeslale for the plow and the Per- 
chrfue fur tier road

FEEDING BROKEN.WINDED 
HORS EN

Per running horse», green fond ennnot 
be used It make» the animal ewft. but 
It may be fed tw advantage to winded 
herse» of sloe «Irait When that ia done 

■ .a • ffreh. succulent 
•late rye, v «tehee. etc., bring fed before 
the seed begins In ripen, else il l», 
digest i « c u tea lilies, and a fen roots or 
ce»fois with dry grain make a good a inlet 
feed.

In fed the principle te he reeagnised 
ia to feed bille and often. I» avoid long 
fasts, and if It is areu»m» y to work in 
mediately aller feeding, to go e*edy el 
first Wale*mg. tow. should hr attended 
t— ns wed •» the food and long dnshs when 
the horse te thtnlw. avoided.
' It is • good pise to herp a bucket of 
water in • comer el the mtngee w that 
it ton be taken when de-bed if drv fowl 
is given, end m thss way seldom will excess

WlSilliliiii 40 •■«••ips IS*
Whew swrrwlenl green fond à» given, ml 

cow#*» there 4# Sd the sense need for water 
A bille tar in lb, wsue mat be Iwml 
Uscbwl. and the animals swun begin te 
take it readily A bn# made of tar and 
Ufiow is greetly favored f«r brohen eind. 
tf there w any s»gw of di-tmex

twsd. w» I eewtilaled stalls or bate» are 
ml |be wlawwl importance, as the aamasl 
ibwobl have as mweb pure se as pnsutde 
Where tbe eb is by the reases•

wp the «êtseese w lokW tw be sagrs.sUd. 
a ad the airs teal twnsh shwwlil be hrgwla#-

Long sprite ef #rd in the stable lelwned 
by encreuse sprits of nerfi, eeiy sense 
In egnm «ele the rvasUat Owed 
"bard swedilisn b whet w wealed.

On# eeldem sees a Sid 
bad by eat ere He is e 
b»e Unseat »• he» ywulh

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

POUSDEO A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENABY 1910
8 Home Office• London, England
Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, B. M. Blackburn. Manager

AGENTS WAITED II IH8EPRESERTED DISTRICTS

A food w*y to 
break . pullrr i.to 
rig up > rope h liter 
of thrre-quarirr 
ibvh ere ropr. .ilk 
. loup under |hr 
jew. wo lk«t the loop 
• ill Urn. .round 
hi, mm. fr.tr.-1 hie 
to • ituul port * il-l 
Irt hie pull Thr 
rope .round thr 
■w should hr 
eripprd uithrloth. 
to prevent abrauo. 
of thr Ail When 
thr youegrtrr iuds 
thst hr run not 
bneh the rope or

pull up the post, hr .ill gi»e over

The es. .he Is i. thr hlhit of erlli.g 
his horse, i. thr fsll to Droid the ripen* 
of krepiDg thee ie the eioter. snd bn,id» 
•co DDiesl. the full., did» epriD». will I id 
if hr keeps books un his Irsossrlioes fur 
• re years, the! he errs eu euery. eed is 
toe.lseil, ourhieg et e d«sed«eelegr 
with Dee hnries

llursre always brief higher priées ie 
I hr spneg thee ie thr fell, bee* Die eie. 
ewe sell id thr fell, hewing eu te lur 
their trees denef the oielrr. eed the 
fereee who hee good eeiesle to dope, 
-l*l sprisg pners. ie the owe ebo rwep, thr

Smmmt bey e hoe# for feed, esr. .hem 
the nan folk em te dnn hie. oilhoel 
et leeel am enk'. trial If hr ie pel 
Ihroegh e» hi. yen, eed mi ee egeiert 
rteee eerie., eed ether nri tk.n», hr 
b» demie, hi. good m hod feilh ie thet

Thr herded work Bey fere home err,
performed ... to fereiwh poeer for the 
eMdeehoerd. horm-ki l.e, Ih'r.ki.f ee- 
rhsee The ga-Jln» rogser ho. stopped 
that epee ten a rrority.

If • eel, h properly trsierd. hr .ill M< 
dr.rlopih. k.. kieghilot ee, or, thee e 
home -I* Helm her. e bed oses, ee 
this eus «reply bnsu they em Ml 
ee .rfl broke# ee hem,* em

Berry roll shoe id hr Ueght e lest 
■ elk,eg fill Thss ree h, due, by ge.ll, 
p.A.eg hie .h.tr .elk,eg bet he eh-mld 
errer hr mpd l-o leg et e Iter bel-m 
rhsejoeg hie foil

Whem e e.ehrr d bom em kept IB 
Ike eee here, the «de, J I hr ee» shesld 
he be reoogh I. #11... IkrU to «## w* 
soother. OS OH heme. 1.». ruepeey

A nnyrmk le ert elle. e«ed ,e e
, __ . . .. «*»h*r ohem em moll, ertl hew —

ed eeerriMM sod lb. Urelhte, of the brush eed rdrth em esoeily ..S.o.l
tssoi ill the stun tartly e,.d -------- .

I "lb rhreprr Ie buy good h«Hrm thee 
«y lhr dsesegm me. I mg fro* • me-

Te iaveetere Edtoa today present* aa aaeqealled uppwrtenity. aad is ettractiag 
shrewd. hrswmi ut«-a shu rrcuguu* Ikâa upperteaity. Large proflu will be reelued 
Irvud assail outlay* by tkuse who purchase property there tu4ay. 1‘reepecliwe bayer» 
Shu pal off closing al oace will be lu» late lu bay at tbe preseat lew prices aad easy 
terms. They will hater tbe penalty ul waitiag a while. It ia aaly ear property 
that ia aew beiag sold al the erigtaal luw priées aad easy teres, aad there are eeiy 
a lew lets left easel d ta this pepalar sabdiwisiea. Thus# whe waat te get ia at pretest 
prices will have te act at uace. Oar price* are free |5u le #7» per let with eeiy 
tea per real, el the perchas# aaeeey cash, aad the balaace ie bib* e*|aal ewethly 
iaslaleeata withuet interest. Write wr call fee fall particular* sheet Ed sua tu 
cuauiug tumiaertisl aad ladastrial City •# Nun here Alberta. l>» it BHJUT NOW.

W. A. CAMPBELL . 417 Nanton Block, Winnipeg

Sheep Lined 
Coats

are an everyday necessity 
for Farmers, Teamsters, 
Laborers, Mechanics

For aU

Outdoor Worker*

WHEN REMITTING 
SEND YOl'R MONEY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO
MONEY ORDERS

Ahl)
FOREIGN DRAFTS
retain > is gVggl lOtftTBV 

IN lilt WOMIU
CIE4PES1. SALES! 411 MOST COHEHEr

RATES FOR MONEY ORDERS
Mae *• ne . iw m
(hulluIN Is O.#» I» i. Me t*s

MONET TNiMFENNED BY
ihUioturu 4 t AwLg

TSAttiuuur c Htutrn bust to 
AUMUB le «B egg. ET at low»

A Chance to
Buy Your Piano

at

Wholesale Price rî
U «dm I. krtter l.tmdwe art ad,.,t,sa oemalwm ud aet |-«ddm — 

hair duidri I. «Il I# .ay form. nsdnl I. Wa.1.1. Issads. earn, at 
Sa,. .U f«.id.at A goal, year «bu*, a My uf tba tv slyl«e .1 I'laam a-d

ABSOLUTELY WHOLESALE PRICE
freight |f«|.i4. 1. .my aduivua I. Ik, |*to, ,u»m uf Slauitub., ithah.lrh, 
... aad AIL. ft. B««y |.,..n gu.rn.lmd 1. b. g run.. U.I..I eed oakug
My o,lh i»«y ud «boy ary. aid felly .etta.ird Im te. )uem

Keilam. .. .Ill .hi, the |udm ef yeel ... «bub# ee »i |-fe<bl .ad if 
Ml ■
bmS

mn.i..i«y I. yen afl« fait Ifwl at Uill gladly tod Ike iu.ii.umI 
1 .iikwt a,gn.eel « ti|aau le yu .1 .ay kind. If. k.u*v«.yM«a 
only mu.Sul. .a .til .fie.g. rM<nmi i«uo mi |oyu..l .IIS yMw

MlMdo» mu. .«« . (rtud tl I, g. « 1 inn It mm 
• lr plum be,eg |-tl»»t# ud «..Sdmiul, we 4u art p.lduB 

tkru tkmugh Ikr l im, b.i u hmn.g Item fmm e« .ill gladly fain,«h yea 
• ilk f.ielwgve. Iiiri.iem, plum, i«u# ud key «km lal.iu.i )u uay 
4ewl.

1. Ml Nil I. will, « teSay f« mi kew illmlmlul rei.lurm x* •• 
m I*»a«,.g lr. mi the kul ikMdefd hlesm ml Ikr .«Id. u.ilud ft* m
•MdUeUM

au Mkhi.s or rMoxMiBsrHs ms uumm m w.
tw rosTAoi avs wwwirso WHOLESALE DEPABTWBVT
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The Very Look of these Big Coats
SPEAKS FOR WINTER COMFORT

The Fur Cotta priced on this 
page are but a few of the 
seasonable values to be found 
In The Eaton Catalogue. A 
copy of the Catalogue will be 
sent free of charge to any 
;; address on request

They provide just the kind of hacking a man needs who has to be out in all weathers. Bundled up inside one 
of these coats it makes little difference how sharp the air or how biting the wind. And it‘s a good idea to get your coat 
early in the season for even now the days are cold and a long drive warrants a heavy winter coat. Just now our stocks 
are complete and those who order early have the advantage of preferred selection. There is an undoubted ad
vantage in buying furs at Eaton's. Every purchaser has the assurance that he is getting the greatest possible value 
at the price. Eaton Coats, most of them, are made in our ow n factories and sold direct to our customers at one price 
and subject to but one proht. Every buyer of an Eaton Coat has the further assurance of guaranteed quality. 
Every Coat is sold subject to the most careful inspection on arrival and if not satisfactory may be returned at

our expense when the 
purchase price and all 
charges will be refunded.

ISDIZ7. Thi. Special Ham** Ceel «ill
anything ever art Injure et this 

it is made fn.ni 6nr quality full furm! 
n «kina, rarrfully matched end area, 

hna e drrp storm roller end in lined with e 6ne 
quality Italien rtutb. keenly quilted. Mohair 
Belli Ua.|> fa.tcorr*. good wtes AaeUm end 
full ikiit. This in e «Trial pore with us 
end we find it to he one of the muet «elide» tory 
Bwee we carry and one of the eon rn
.teh*glm * / Z.0Ü

Be sew i.
i sum.twin. Karrooe Tael et e very low pore, 

made of denwrly furred «line, free I roe panes, 
fine Italian lining, lierre! fasteners, deep stemroller. You e^fi 
then you would aspect ie make.

this coat to lie more

-65.00style, finish and quality.
* to 4M Price

ISUI44. Men's Fine Australian Swamp
W ails by ( enta nus.le from fine pliehle pells, 
■ell furred, of a greyish brown rotor ll 
ie lined with strong Italian lining, with deep 
•tor* roller and ie one ol the heel OQ rtA 
•rnnng roe Is to he had et the price / A I 
Nsr.se to m Price UU,VU

I SIMM. Oar MOW Kaeewee teat. This 
coal ie unequalled at the price, it » malic 
from full furred shine. even rotor, carefully 
matched and strongly sewn, lined with heavy 
Italian doth, deep atom collar, double stayed 
laurel hut tuna, pend nutty skirt and wide 
shoulders. A met ol greet merit and worth 
far more than what ae ate asking f ft Aft 
Ungth ta inch* Kara W to in
ITW eases* • a is..

ISDIU. Mae
from brown densely 
carefully matched 
shawl collar and a 
every way. just the kind a n 
wants whew driving. Sin* * 
in Pore

UUltZ Men's Stack Cafioway Cents
made from fine quality oil tanned kip galloway 
•kina. The kip lure are the young animale, 
the leather on these I wing roller and much 
more drstrahir then the older. It la fined 
will) a strung msrrweierd sateen, finished 
with deep storm collar, biuret 
and loop fasteners 
Price.................. . .

Men’s

-29.00

furmi

18.50

UDIA

I Thai
alelb.aaflled.heml bee end I 
■iU find this met suitable lor 
himlaaf head near. ■aaaWtaMh 
Meal

large skim 
lining a brat y 

, barret loops and I
Week Italian

-27.50

<T. EATON C°
Deg Ceete made from apn iall> srWrted erewly 
furred skina. has tary storm teller end is fined 
with Btrossg I dark Italian doth, barret and loup 
fastener». It le e hard wearing, good appear 
tag cent at a mael pciew. and one of a n PA 
ooymMpoputa, U-» Hta. * ^
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Thu department of Tho Omde U uaintainod eapocially for
ud holpf^l 1

. ^of
providing i d ocoMioo ground for the reader» where they _ 
r ewe and derive from each other the honedte ef experience and 
Baeh correepondent should remember that there are hi-ndrede who wish to d acuae 
a problem or ofor esgxeetteas. We cannot wnbluh all the immense number ef 
letters received and ash that each correspondent will heap hu letter as short as 
possible Every letter mast be s'gned by the name of the writer, though not 
necessarily for aabUcstlon. The views of enr correspondents are not of necessity 
those of The Oxide The aim Is to make this department ef great value to readers, 

ef public interest will be published.

REPLY TO SENATOR JONES
The following is the reply of John 

Evans, of Nutans. Sash., to the letter of 
Senator Mel vie Jones, president of the 
Mneery-llarris Company, published in 
Tus Glide of October It.
lion. Melvin Jones.

President Massey-Harris Ce..
Toronto.

Dear Sir-—Your letter to hand es»me days 
ago lu reply I Ug tv say that 1 *m 
gUd you have descended to the lex el 
where it was necessary fur you to stand, 
in order to make a reply to my letter of 
Aug 3. 1 am glad you ha%e arm 6l lu
do so as it ia a matter for the Grain 
Growers* Association at large, and 1 may 
aay here that the statement regarding 
the price of your binder» in England is not 
my statement at all. but I willingly look 
it up on behalf of the eaaorie I ion at the 
instance of the manager of your North 
Saskatchewan branch house nl Saskatoon 

You any you are in • puailiou t« 
absolutely substantiate the statement 
you made in the Senate on Dec 4. I POP. 
but in quoting from that speech for your 
letter, you conveniently leave out the
----- *- “not even in free tra«l# England-"

sold 13 perThe fart that yoour binders are
higher in nil foreign countri 

England included—»e not the isene at 
all Let me remind yon. that the «rgu 
ment m. that brewaæ «I high protection, 
you ran sweet the home consumers while 
abroad you ewe adjust your prices to 
meet ell comers- You have entirely 
begged the question by leaving out the 
nurd*, ‘ not even in free trade England “ 
The étalement regarding the price of 
your louder in my letter of Aug. S ie 
absolutely comet sad • seem étalement 
to that effect ran be got if it is needed 
It WM obtained from the largest imple
ment dreWr in Herefordshire and is
absolutely relie Ur

You any lbs I fare carnages are not 
sold in Engle ad Well, nil I know is
the slante implement denier quoted a 
price on it <1 IP P estrn It is strange 
that he quotes a price un it if he dues net 
handle it- And since the price quoted 
is fl IS P Ü must be et least es good 
M the eue fumtohed to l needine farmers 
an the onr we use is certainly not worth 
any mure However farther information 
en these posai» Will he fur I he «.Using 
la the meantime I bwtieve the infer ma
lien furnished me by my Hereford 
correspondent In he entirely correct- 
Even if you are right regarding the 
freight rest *d «Miseeing » bender in 
England to hr P? PP less then to Sasha torn. 
Canada, y we leff us whs I serve a Is for 
the rest wf the difference in price Yen 
any that “ England should nut he the 
country selected fee a .Uuusouo ml thés 
•westwe ns the number of Under* *o|.| 
there ie very small ns compared with 
ether euweto.c* I thought 
always • maxim in trade that manuf** • 
Iqrers could awtl chew pest where Urge 
erdeee were pUee Therefore basso of 
Ewgtswd a «sag few UwdsTX the ptoce 
ihad he higher where** it is muxh 
lower Tree Hade KagUwd h always 
• bogey tw protnlwwisi* In IPN Nr 
Wilfrid Ln wrier aw hi we were I# work 
gradually luoer«ts free »*w*le we they 
have it is England hut to-day under the 
ad enforces system ml levying rsstsw» 
mere duty m drawn from the mme article, 
thaw ws* the case before the Free Trade 
party cerne in pewee.

I d»d wot challenge ywur »ts tensest 
regarding the qewhty wf ywur implements 
and I heweve yen only refer In H again tw 
aide-track my ergwmenu regarding the 
priew As 1er ne I hnww the quality ef

Massey-Harris implement» is unsurpassed 
but I great deal ut United States uiavhiu-

peras»nsll> believe that your binder» were 
offered el S75 or that 110 covered the 
cost of production and that is the reasoD 
the statements did not appear in Tun 
Cving. I may any that neither uf the 
St-.t. m,-fit, Ig Hie f.ersonally
and I gave them |g pPP l| »hnl they 
were worth Hut. Mr. Jones it i* not so 

hlnurd after nil as you would have us 
believe, as an I ft binder in the United 
State» can be placed fob. at point of 
shipment fur less than Biff. Ptoasr refer 
to the editorial on your letter in The 
Glide. Oct. IP. page 3. fad column 
It can be produced « heaps* in Canada 
■ad for this information I refer y»« to 
The Gi ins uf Ort 3. page 3. I am »or>y
sut h sUlriotut* kvpt X UU •«> lull. 

ug- Pc.lia,
U* some more informslUm on these points. 
You my that mv statements abuut 
•‘privilege** are made without knowlrslge 
or regard to facta Surely one nee*l a**t
lx s<Mu..Mr,i • Ilh the Isfilf erhcslulrs
uf the whole world to know the effect of 
pe»4ectiuw on prices in our own country. 
As regards the protection part of it you 
may be right but that ia only half the 
“privilege. * the other part you do not

tage to «listing industries, and industries 
that should with great advantage grow 
up in our own country *’ The “advan
tage" you speak of is for the manufactur
ers, is it not? The great consideration 
you speak of regarding the farmer and 
the tariff by politician*, liai n«4 been, 
sir, “ How can we lighten hi» burden.1" 
but “how much more bleeding can the 
poor devil stand?** You. sir, fur one 
hnvc been a party to the bleeding process. 
You say you arc not a high tariff advocate 
but you are “entirely in favor of raidug 
the necessary revenue by tariff." What 
about the drawback? Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
once said that for every dollar raised bv 
protection that goes into the Dominion 
treasury, two or three goes into the 
pockets of the manufacturers. It is 
easy to see why you advocate the raising 
of the necessary revenue by tariff.

You are evidently against reciprocity 
with the United States for the reason 
that we are dependent on that country 
for our iron and steel and lumber. A 
most absurd statement it seems to me 
in view of the great resource» of our own 
country. The Dominion Iron k Steel Co. 
has been able to cut prices against the 
whole world on steel rail» You are 
right, the farmers of Canada are quite 
williug to pay their fair share of the 
revenue, but why should not the manu
facturera do the same?

What arguments have the manufactur
er» put up «I Ottawa that bring all the 
privileges their way? 1 presume it ia 
little arguments of SliO.UUO or so.

tour* trehr,
JOHN EVANS. 

Nutans. Saak-. October <3.

OTTAWA DELEGATION
Editor, Glide'—1 believe the beat 

thing we rnn do under the rireumslancrw 
ie to send a large délégation to Ottawa 
Never was a mure important session to 
be held having four large question* to be 
threshed out concerning u. namely:

Government o*u« rel.ip and operation 
of lludsssn May Railroad

Government ownership and operation 
of terminal elevator*

Substantial reduction of the tariff. 
Reciprocity with the United Staten 
This delegation would not be necessary

Tear lien in» Uè ee tèe gares V A 4 Nrato I

meeline end I presume you would be were we properly represented on the 
loot aa weM pleased if nobody else did- ioor ml I he bouse This to the anfsrf 
You did But tell u*. Mr, June*, of the Innate part uf it and the labor inlrWalsthe
draw-ba*h “privilege* you receive In 
ISWU you revetted tlffff.4M.nl You eill 
kauo if these Égarés are correct fl h 
such privileges a* three that enabled

J«*er compsay to ierfeuee it» cop»|al 
I3.ffffa.neu in one yew» and a*» slush sold 
to the publie Yu* prate a bool “loyal

ly.*4 “ Made in C*aa*!a * “«levshipment.* 
Hr, but In the face d seek • drawback

Vum may odl leave that for *4her* to do. 
on my >uo “Mi»»» ie pw4e»tion as e 

ml revenue ** Yon should have 
-when ethers hnve to pay It. 

\our luyalti ia on a par ei|h some ml the 
«4 her men elect w»ev* fur insUnre B T. 
Roger*, sugar reffort of Vancouver oho 
ha» recently been Used In bto loyalty, 
bet oho gears to Nee York for hi* iwswr* 
•ere bvcaoae R •• a few rent» cheeper 

By the nay. Ilarmoeurih »• • tariff 
reformer in Eoglaa«l bet a free trader in 
Neofouodlond E«»dently the Massey- 
Harris Ce. betorve* in free tmde on raw 
material bet »..to tksiss t.*g they get 
that free, they add the leff amount ef 

the iorehed art sc to No 
. Mr. that yen wdvacate protectmn 
*“ rafadvao

Innate part el i| and th 
are ie the warn# pailwa With an,>thing 
like props# orgMlolM the agfirwltertola 
and labontee rooM eosély rivet ifty 
member* in the Bed boose and non à» 
the time to organise or the liberal* and 
censer value* *41 take ns Us *e'p e*e 
Me have t«m many pnir»wa.l p^iiwuii 
and lee lee »|aU*mm Me have loo 
many member* in the bow *ho have 
made a h«mg eel of pohlsee all thnr h«e* 
and il la them member* oho hod their 
ear* (and fur that malle# the.r a hole 
head*) to such me* as Senator Lyman 
Mel*in Joes*, pnrasdrwl of the Massey- 
llartto to We can go on from a-»o 
net 4 doomsday chuseon| between the 
litoral end eoumcvaltoe partie» bet an* 
Id *e eV«i enr wan wsemher* ee *>H 
never get or deserve jw-l.ee Me sh-u d 
have a chance to vote for principle* and 
ose*.ares indeed ml men M# ,teet a 
man and •» have n- held an Ibm 
far •»* year* nod d he prove* false 
oe ran only elect souther oho may 
prove worm I am m favor of as no eg 
modi da lea « a large a ember of meets! e 
mrvee >• the three Frw*r«s IN*v»e<ea and 
I am »n favor ml having thorn pledged to

support on the floor of the house wri
measures as our executive may 
them Iq support or if they cannot do** 
with a clear conscience to resign th*t 7* 
may have a chance to elect l to*, 
can. 1 would like to hear from other» 
this question though I am thurou-yj 
con x biccd our only course is to advamj 
and take a position on the flour of «x. 
House.

A A DEAHHOHX

ON TO OTTAWA
Editor. Glide:—The manufacturer, 

a»so« i-ttion have decided tu app|, J 
their I*uwt-r at Ottawa against *u^| 
reduction. etc., and as an antidote y 
reconnu--ud the farmers to do likesi, 
liy all means—on to Ottawa as many w 
p«vxsibUr. hotels and railway compas*, 
will nut object and our delegate» 
eventually coiue home wiser but sa lu, 
lilt'll Now should We take along 
enough to buy up a majority of ^ 
middlemen, corporation servants, we kai, 
sent them to legislate for us the same « 
the manufacturer» association dues—« 
how? Has it nex'er occurred tv y** 
Mr. Editor, that there is a better ru*<
to Ottawa than through the lobby |nti‘
The farmer» a* a lit» m»y be Ju _ 
they are supposed to have consider*Ue 
hard common sense and the right dint- 
lion is so simple aud easy. Why not gu, 

k - everlastingly at a Send , 
big delegation lu Ottawa if farmer*, mai 
them is member» uf the House

Vale for |nnmi id# farmers from s*e 
on and furrier regard Ur»» uf party. 34m 
up in time to nominate and we will m, 
have « »wreplug majority in every l»jw 
Lling bunch and we will then be abb u 
deal with Direct Legislation. tariff aal 
every dll uf private greed. Yr» si/, «a 
to Ottawa and be quick about it brio, 
the curpurgliun servant» have peddled 
out every ounce uf public wealth Ug 
Canada still possesses-

T. K. ROGNE
Millett. Alla.

LINE UP TOR OTTAWA
Editor, Guide;—Allow me spire is 

ywur valuable pej-ar to place bel-re I» 
readers a suggestion that *aa made si 
the meeting of the Hanley Grain Ui«e 
an by Dr. Mac Neill, our |.rei iacial 
member, that when the delegates iad 
Ottawa and get piej-aird lor bw»iMMk 
the delegates from verb member’s dm 
trie! rail uu their member and get t 
rouf create with their member ie re 
gnrd to their sU|qa*r| ua all the differ
ent gvtex wares that we hex e lu lay he 
fore |-ar Unmeet to get reel tied Xwe 
1 would say, let u* add mure strength 
ta the anggewiiua by all the delegate 
from earb member’s dtolrut getting *

Îietitâee drawn #|. staling all the GiwiS 
if wera* griet aavvw, ami each delegate 

la their member *e district sign it **4

tlfr it in their member*» hernia le 
itug before parliament lu art oe. Xea, 

if the abate ana mrned wit by IW 
formera ell w«■» iht* ..da
| art flow of thnr grin *w* e i-larrd la 
each of t-»eir memlo-r a ha mi» a ilh a 
demand ta hn«e ell those wrong* rerti 
ffe»l, we Would put all our me ..torn la 
atudymg end ee would led out whether 
they were in |4di«»»»| for the inter ml 
ef the greet ire*t* and eembioeo or fit 
the Imaefft of the common |-a«q-le gaff 
ting Jtoti logtslaiioa The common |*a

Lie ere the track bane, cor-l*. »i*»A 
I’M nml life nf war rental»*. ami an 

lew they get jo*l legl*toli«a |h# r«wolfy 
ma Y pfUEpffff a* it »kn«M I lei-leg ee
bate a large delegetiee that eiM get 
iam»' relief

THOMAS LAW BENCE
llaaley, Baeh.

SUPPORT THE ELEVATtlRN
Lklirf. G» me -la voer tower of toft 

Tth. I read that there to a r*pu#t ibwd 
that the farmer* in certain lurablir* where 
government elevator* to I» to upcc*led 
are making proparalo»* I • wsr the Ue-hag 
pl*tf.»#m to a very grout «-«teal I towel 
this report Is e»4 true, fur to my mwdL 
if it wr*o the rave. It smack* w-amohet 
of p»4it*ra. There oat a time lu# the 
Grain Grower* in pifitin Th»l tiawr wo* 
the general rlwlbt now over «al gaWf 
f«r **«4torr |r» year* The peuple have 
retamed the R«ddèa «dmiatotr»t»-*a *ad 
approved of government eaueedtop *4 the 
rtoiat.rfs operated by a r,.««out 
re*pua*»ble u the mUeet Th«* ** the 
premat elate of aff*^» and it to «war doty. 
M dtlieai ef Mam tub*, whether ae Ie 

rvalivoa, la make the 
H e*evalor* a meows TW
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c»n only be done by giving it our grein 
« to handle. ThU i* the least we can do 

ie justice to the stand many of us took 
ie the recent electioue. Let the govern- 
meut, (fut il is the government) give the 
profile all information regarding the 
building up of the new elevator system, 
elevators purchased, from whom bought, 
prices paid per bushel, in fact all partic
ulars which as purchasers they have a‘ 
right to know. It is the concealment of 
money transactions which will disquiet 
and estrange the would-âw patron of the 
government elevator system: honesty
between the government and the people 
would spell success. Personal lx. I do not 
retreat one iota from the position I have 
taken as regards to whom the commission 
should be responsible. I bave fougbt 
two elections on the elevator question, 
opposing the 41 Constitutional IJitRcul- 
Ues" in the one nod upholding a e* Com
mission directly responsible to the repre
sentatives of the people" in the other.

. and I am prepared to keep on fighting 
until we have "An elevator system as 

\ aid down by the Grain Growers' Associa
tion oI Manitoba." la the meantime, 
let us forget our difficulties, put our 
shoulders to the wheel and make n 
suite»* of what we have got as far a» il
“ l~***Ue C. HINTLKY MALCOLM.

Birtle. Man.

banking act needs attention
Editor Glide:—One result of the South 

African scrip intrigue has been to show up 
the failure of the system uf fiaawring 
Western agriculture It is much to be 
hoped I list our .Icirgatv» tu Ullaaa Will 
ask the government for certain amend- 
meats to the Hanking Aet. The changes 
desired, being permissive, might be made 
at any time, but ns une of the decennial 
revisions is due this session now ie n spec
ially good time to press for changes 
Many bitter complaints against the Leaks 
have been published in Tu* Glide at all 
Umrw but I think that if the complainants 
went a little deeper they would find it was 
the Banking Art ne«l not lhe banks to 
bln me. As it is the banks ere ab* 
prohibited from lending m 
estate security The Art specifically 
permits banka to lend on the fiimsiesl 
of wild-cat securities, such ns timber per
mits. or standing timber, but imposes n 
heavy fine on any banks leading a «lull»# 
an the best security in the world—a 
productive farm. The banks themselves 

■•king buugnlt at the huge volume 
af business passing their «lours ehnh they 
nut not handle, a ml if I hr Grain Growers
make a be* * y kit k the) Will ba»e I be la.it 
•apport uf the banks at least At present
• farmer con prwrtkaily deposit no col
lateral for a bank loan. A manufacturer 
can assign his foods to n bank ns security 
for • loan fto do farmers sometimes 
But there is this difrreaee The hypo
thecation of the manufacturer's, or mer- 
rhanl *. or etc.»- gwwfil »• «a
•basdule seewMly for the hank, while that 
of the farmer's grain in his granary is 
Wot worth the paper it Is entire an. 
" bat anomaly i# the faut that e bank 
may lend money on a farmer § note, bat 
If a lend see only is d»pouted it is sa 
efenre against the lew? The present 
■mthod* b, ehnh money for meute— 
ngrtroHure is obtainable would be laugh* 
able if they were not su tnfurtuliag 
IVsctwally the «ml* «see in the Mpfil; 
d vases is a kma from a Un r«*mpeny. 
Mark the essaimai If a farmer a ant* to 
pet e loan from a bank at which bserre-b- 
is *s»( it takes a burnt ten minâtes a* |«dd 
before the fall eMount wf the bma Is ere- 
kiwi to hie arevwwt To get a kma from
• bma compas, takes from «see to sit 
Mouths. It costs perhaps ten per rent 
af the lues far "etpeases ell pawl by lb# 
Urroner | llimsl.ly at Ibe «snoimny s 
tilrvaut leisorw the farmer rmcn the 
SMoenl leas the cost wf espenseu But 
*f «marne, he maul pay but the fall 
■Mount Then the fast» II««UIarcs d these 
jwt—ly «ktsm Us end trust ««.mpanèea
• ••trvnm They ndl uni, lend s« s 
nnrefull; tailed seWtam «4 the fiaewl 
prop* r ton they ns»t a morel see an I y 
•**k • e . they mil not lead a dollar unless 
Iks, led sure they see lernfy the borrower 
by tbnula «4 fore*Usure iotas at least 
■ tbe banks ere genuinely endeavoring 
to <btfl><t> our Heelem ronntry la mulwd- 
•y ngrwwide «o «spemlma with the farmers, 
bat the bma and trust companies are mere 
pmules who take only »h* «ream uf Iks 
bw^aent eed motile the rent There ##e 
ledbiaisuas that these robbers intend la 
*0 far amendments to lbs Art far them- 
•Ham far the Owrpuo* of making .1 still 
barder 1er the farmer to finance Le toft-

nest, sod to enable them to skim the cream
s littlr dam* SnM tune filM Mr
Partridge issued a brilliantly designed 
plan for the co-operative distribution 
of farm supplies for cash, the money to be 
supplied by the banks at H per cent, 
(or less if possible. 1 presume) instead 
of the twenty-five or fifty or one hundred 
pcf cent, often elected by the country 
ttorejtecpert. I would pot it out that this 
will be impossible till the Beukiug Act 
is amended in the farmers’ i Merest. 
Our delegates should a»k for farm Und to 
be given a» gotnl a status with standing 
timber in the Act, and for farmers' grain 
and cattle to be made as good security 
as manufacturers' products in store.

JOSEPH H TUCKER. 
Shoal Lake, Man.

ANSWERS J. FINLAY
Editor Glide:—la your issue uf Oet. 

B I saw a letter from J. Finlay. Dins- 
more. Sank.. in w hich he makes some state
ment» ip a prupositiou which
Bends a little mon re the
general public can form an o|Hi«ion on 
them, lie says that the Grain Growers' 
Company has been of material advantage 
to the farmer, and then he iiuiue !. I 
threatens the company with cUiaction 
if it dues not comply with hit demands. 
Now the point I want iolorusation on it 
the one dealing with the distribution of 
profits. Mr Fi.day givers u#tu understand 
that all eierpt a few favored ones are shut 
off from sharing the profits of the com
pany Now I am not a shareholder 
myself, not bring in a position to take up 

•
future, and not bring a shareholder do not 
want «IL i-lends on •»thrr people's money. 
Mr. FiwUy must know ns well at I or any 
ether person who r—-J* The Glide, that 
nay person who farms ran take stuck 
In the Company and receive dividends; 
so that all Mr FI iUy needs to do is to take 

. ‘ii to the company 
end hr will grt hie share of the prwute 
Now to show how Mr. Finlay's letter 
looks to a U » man we will «rhmiaete the 
Company and farmer* and just suppose 
there is e men G <• m w mnipeg danBee 
in gram and snuthrr in the «rountry <F) 
growing it Noe G. G Conors to F. with 
a pru|>«»sili«Hi that hr says will net him 
F prr b .»hrt more on lus w tarai than he 
has here*, doer *«*«-<> rd F «Mips hi* grain 
to G G. and gets hie dr ell nghL but he 
also finds owl Ii. G made Ie for himself, 
no the nett car that F ships hr sends it to 
someone rise who dors not give him the 
* «vets and K. goes home and thinks he
>• getting hark *t U ti Whn i# the 
Uwr* I .tou I keuw Mr Finlay perwoa- 
•II;. bot It a «mill a»t surprise Mr to bra# 
that he does a*»*t make a ha lot of shipping 
to the Gntln Grow ere* Grain Ceimpany. 
I do and I am perfectly seUsSed with the 

»ey al nay .head owl I* «or lire like 
Mr ft tnley are dangerous to nay associa
tion end eiibuagb too much notice sbootd 
not be taken «I them, to ignore them al
together ns they •lewree.ewuld be Un# dan- 
gefoos. as «une the seed of discord is sown 
among a body uf atm liar mere ta parti-

three is Wo o;««| where it ndl 
finish Hoping I am not taking too 
muck «4 you# valuable space

MILL!** c. u lb all,
Cain—ay f. U. —sfi

LIKES TUB COUNITY
Editor. G vides—Th ft» last y #»r I knd 

tee a*lew af wseal whkh m*4*4 thirty 
five Ueefiehf |uf ms Ike wheel V a 
fine temple end will rate el He I Nee 
there, el total Unto e% ringed a burnt *4 
bwshekt |mt ». re armed hern Thfte ana 
boiler Una whnl a# et,-us led. toe eg ee 
dry ell thrwsgh aiding I mam with 
my family here flam H «dette. N*»tv 
lAsset», aUmi lee years am and meet 
—y I bet ee 1er I see satmfisd with the 
country and mvdl ftnet Lead a Imtng 
taken ep «er, fast here, eed la a few 
nom I he el l»« preamt rale af gvtag the 
heel will be phkeU vp.

M. a vHBirriAXWftN 
fthellbrueh. tot

ffiBCEL nm THE B EM ED Y
Edilur t«i iwn —A year ago the Hn«lesy 

fnnmmhn a.*shJ the la-l that the 
ee prows «ompe wire no* making a prwgl 
appro»!msImg «m# heedred per nrst. 
and new to bring wet Ihor report ee the 
sebyerl last May Hut nothing warn has 
town yet heard «4 «t. and Ike iirmur 
charges «4 the eipress tompeams issbssr. 
to rsatrmnl ml trade end a* ting ns a heavy 
toe ee fnramrs «4 the West. pertowtoHy 
the Dsmimsa Etprsas i smpany The

C. P R hat been so largely1 
by the public, ami received so large s slice 
of our Ur.icru lauds, they might be — 
teut with a smaller profit than ninety- 
eight per cent, for carrying our parcels. 
Cheap express service and a cheap parcel 
post, as in England, would reduce the cost 
«4 liviug to Western farmers considerably. 
A cheap parcel post would be the simplest 
way for the government to reduce e<press 
rates, and to carry parcels is as Milch 
the duty of the po»t office as carrying 
letters. Flense help us.

K W GODSAL
Cowley, Alta.

A GLORIOUS CONSUMMATION
Editor Gi IUE In the ' Mail Bag" of 

The Glide of April i7 1 offered a sugges
tion of a plan to get control of our 
legislature and thus secure the enactment 
of laws suitable to our needs as an agri
cultural community immediately after 
its publication 1 rec«rived several letters 
endorsing my ideas an 
1 hoped it might haxe the effect of pro
voking some discussion along tkat line. 
My communication seems to have failed 
in that particular and yet 1 am so thur- 

lily in earnest about this m «Uer that 
link «4 it by day and dream «4 it by 

eight What a glorious consummation 
f these three

Western Province# could become unified 
end act in unity on those questions— 
political and commercial—effecting us ns 
faramrs? What an era «4 prosperity 
must follow each ee event ? Contentment 
and satisfaction would take the place uf 
uncertainty and disappointment, and a 
feeling uf manliness end self respect 
supplant the “half-whipped •«big” «ease 
that taken possession of one when the 
man of the elevator telle him his wheat 
grades No. 4 and is worth aisty-eit rente— 
take it or haul it bach home just as you 
like, ur the railrunff daim agents • 
they killed your beat horse hut they 
couldn't end wouldn’t pay you a cent 
ae you didn't have hold of the halter at 
the time «4 the nrcblent. and you'd 
better keep quiet about the matter or 
yon may be prosecuted fur endangering 
the liven uf the travelling public. 
Poor, whipped puppy. p«liable man All 
because he won't combla# sad work with 
hie fellows to secure redress uf his wrung» 
end the mainte—nee «4 hu rights. Mr 
Lewie Gabriel hit» the Mil squarely — 
the head whew he says. * Ho long — we 
divide at dection time— w# are wot uf 
tar «no*#- . . Our waited ballots would
be a power—Let — wae them " With 
them ee can ha»* Direct Legislation 
With them we can have tariff ruductwe 
With them we can. grt pay for stock 
killed by the railroads, and pay for 
property burned by (beta. With ear 
united votes we ar# Ibe government and 
can demand end grt what we need and 
Uy out and prove ehal w« believe In be 
progressive and advanced suoa»m«c cap- 
dito«— With them used — I suggested 
to my letter wf An*d II -and her# y wed 
better b—I op Tee Gum of ibel «into 
and re rued it—we «an cKuage our 
allilude from ft be tneeiag. rrawbng

3*0—all who weal begging ml tbe —nr 
all the I eeadmes. Launer. that he 

•wold let them breathe the God-glv— 
aw end drswh the este— of the— red 
Western Plains with the tome freedom 
that the Indians end buffalo* did. end 
w«—ld be please not not a tariff — them 
to f««stor su «ne ~ infant" srruplane in
dustry down to liable• -to Ibel ml man 
and ms«1»— who do not a—d to hog <4 
tkvir servants what thdr set—ttoe and 
—lore! r—ditiona demand With (been 
tome waited wot— nr me have the 
II ,-i«->n Bay Bailrwnd. termine^, «lucks 
and skipping bedl. owned and nperatod 
hy the gowvrnmeel Non. 4 aff «4 these 
go—Mental aHuitto and he—fit* are 
to be had be a laying and# «4 pobii—J 
preyndwe —4 p»e ro—dved Botlo—-4— 
■tost peopb grt Ibe pobli— ibe seme 
— Ibe r'1 easd she get red ba«r -from 
•beer dad -and Many el wherh are with 
mrt subi -then why ehwold nd eve#/ 
farmer. de«hanic and laborer join to thé» 
Movement for a botter prenant —- A 
government of the pgl»- by tbe people 
and for tbe pude A goe—enet pBnnfi 
end >mi. sure, r—dy to meet any and 
every rbangrd rendèlfc— of a progressive 
age end people Mr Editor and r— isr - 
we mm r—neve tbe "IT* to ibe above 
ewnrlwtoo Tbe— beeeêto wtB IwBnw 
a do— or gee» sa l»œ — lb# n^bt ibe day. 
Th«eh It over Come «a and he an
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DRY FARMING: Its Principles and Practice
by William McDwu d, M-S.. A«r, St. D., Ml U.

81 Jl pwl pud
This is one of the most valuable books on dry farming that baa yet been 

irubliabeU, and a study of it would be of great value to farmer» in those 
tarts of Western Canada where dry farming is being reduced to a science. 
’Hie author of tbs book, in additit n to bis e*i>erience in the Transvaal, has 
vuiled all the iui|-vrumt ejq.ertuieut •latiuu. in the United State# where 
dry land investigations are being conducted. On this account the book is 
reflets' with the very latest information that is valuable on the subject of 
dry farming. A great deal of bis iuformatum is drawn from Utah and 
Montana, where dry farming baa been conducted very successfully. A 
number of the illustrations are taken from fry farms that are being con 
dueled by i'rof. Aitkinson in Montana, and these farms are considered by 
es|*erta to be the must up to date dry farms on the continent. For the 
n.au wl.o is handling a dry farm proposition a book of this *ind is almuat 
in valuable, as it covers n thorough conservation of soil moisture, and gives 
Information on the various methods of cultivation necessary with different 
varieties of aoil. The book is considered in this light by a great many 
American colleges, and has been introduced into them as a teat book.

Among the subjects discussed in the book ere:
History of Dry Farming « The Campbell System
Some Foin ta in Practice Dry Farming Zonae
The Conservation of Soil Moisture Dry Lend Crops

The Traction Engine in Dry Farming 
Dry-Land Eapériment»

Professor W. J. Elliott, who is in charge of the C.P.M. Farm at Strath 
more, Alta., says: "i could certainly recommend ‘Dry Farming’ to all those 
who are considering this work in any one of its phases, and in fact for 
the man who is farming under more humid conditions them are many jmints 
that will aid him very much in the handling and treatment of bia soil."

The book is written in a simple style that may be understood by every 
man who reads, and in fact, so well has the author prepared this work that 
It reads like an interesting novel It contains tik) pages 
illustrated.

Rainfall sod Evaporation 
The Problem of Tillage

aed is well
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Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
If Edward Pem«*

W rater* fa mere at Ike preaaal Uee era leteeeely latereated le the 
tart 6, aed era aatlewa la ears » lelerm.iiee spas la > Iff wallers The abate 
weeiieeed beak by Meard 1‘errill la tbe beat week ea Ike eebjert. Mr. 
Perm* w a Hntwk Praa Trader, sad ea* fee lee yean a le.tarer la llartard 
Vaiirr.ll; as paMIkal areaawy sad Ceaadtaa resetllatleaal ktilery. la 
tOuld be Ira» et led * Ilk Ike Caeadlaa tariff reeeiem a ad ha. deleted 
a greet daal ef at ad y la Ike Caeadlaa tariff aid tbe abwee* abkk bate 
fella* ad prate. I lee Mr. Perrin "a bask w ninety see I wtlti.il I ad t* a 
atady ef lbs tariff blet ary ef Caaada far tbe kt.l aiity years. It a enure 
la a weal liter ertieg aaitrr sad at tbe aswa lisa realatee atari la far eta 
Uee ee trade aed aweefartarera aed Ike wetkede by abtrb tariffi era 
wads Et ary firmer aba ta lalareetad I* tariff redertie* will led Mr. 
Parmi "a beak ibe seat rsleable sea l bel be rsa ear a re lie will alas tear a 
b*e Ibe arasafariarura lay and# peintre la Iketr ede.it la bats Ike tariff 
bardn l amend If run farwer la Caaada e*eU read Mr Pern 11 h 
beak, Ik* ‘-ayetsw ef la*eli»ed rubbery " weald raw* i. ee red i saler ef 
ns y nr Tbe bnk rnUin t:» pegee sad la folly ladeted ll wiU be 
ant la say reader fee 81 JO pwetiwtd.> imp*id.
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to on election. Vast sums were spent by the traction interests, but the 
voters rejected the franchise.

The people of Kansaa City protected their rights by using the proper 
governmental machinery with which they had been wise enough to provide 
themselves. The people of Philadelphia, from the lack of such machinery, 
suffered their rights to be flagrantly violated.

The above illustrations are takra from the pamphlet issued by the Direct Lrfialatiea 
League of the State of Washington, *14* I tth Ave-, Seattle. Washington, L .S.A.

The Quarrel
CffUiawd IredB Pigt •

“1 didn’t.** he said gently.
“ Well, if 1 made » mistake in the 

word*—**
“ You didn’t"
“Then, don’t you see? I know it 

couldn’t he my picture, or AUn wouldn’t 
have *«id, * Who is it?* Nor your
mother’» or sister’» cither «nee both are 
»c|| known to him. Don’t you see? 
she said wistfully “Haven’t you any
thin* to say?”

“ les. 1 say this.** lie flung his arm» 
wide ia quiet, impressive despair—“If 
we caa't trust each other—if our Erst 
instinct i» n«4 to trust each other—if we 
can’t buiUI our future on rack other's love 

'•or—Lad »r UelV
'Ton want to end it?*' she inhered 

with stiff lips.
Where they »tu**d the dusk was heavy. 

Tkrii fares, revealed and shrouded ia 
the leaning and falling of the gypsy Are. 
■ ere like the fare» of accusing phantom». 
Boh heard n sub. bitterly fought again»!, 
break from her, and in • wild way her 
hand» sought lus. crushing a ling late 
them.

“It is ended.’’ she moaned-
But he krlti her baud» fast. “ Answer 

me Erst. “ Hi» Ups were rUr to hers. 
“|ki you trust me. Betty?“he whispered, 
with deep, penetrating teoderar** I to

fou Indie*j* that I love anil h*m«ar ytw* 
«♦old I hr to and cheat what I love and 

honor? Aren’t vow Sol with me? 
Wouldn't I whir Id you against the whole 

Id? Aren’t you my saint and my 
good aagrl a» mrU as m> sweetheart? 
(orId I lore you better than I do? 
Could I need you more?**

“Forgive me. forgive me.” she whisner» 
ed. and I heir lip» met AH the other 
kieses they had given each other were 
htfhlrd by (Ids uee. It wan big <•<■*« 
soul, humility and pardon—a «orrameat.

They went no tu the ramp, hand in 
hand, is «lie a re They were ee the 
heights that lower in some dlrwrei aed 
from shirk the valley «4 ordinarv «perch 
must be rroff hed «hnowly and *i-wly.

Hours later they were saying gu>»t- 
night Betty was standing under the 
hfted flap «d the lent

“Doe‘1 you went to ash me some- 
lU, said.thine?"

“ re* ha pa y «us wdl tr II me eilhdeut my 
ashing.M she smiled, her eyr# sâiU penitent.

“kee don't even went to know the 
color ef her cyan?"

“hue uf her hair—unices yon tell me

Direct Legislation
politicians. John Wane maker, to show the pntplr l he value of the right» 
they were losing, uffeml to pay *1.000.000 00 for the franc-hum if they 
arete valid, but I he mayor eigtml the grants l« the rmuptralure, and l he 
rim merited ae romprwmUoa whatever[ This art of Mance <4 the 
ptthlic will aroused the indignation uf the city end the nation, but without 
Mrwri Legislation the oulnigrai citIrens were helpless

Nntr the contrast ia Kansas City, in December . 1000. under Direct 
I eft sis Goa Si stern years before the franchise, held by the traction 
interests of that city were to r*|nrr. their holders sought to ektrnd them 
ee additional twenty mi years, or a total of forty two tears The terms 
of the mention were wot fair to the city. The council granted the Iran 
■ hier, bel the people tied a Referendum petition which brought the grant

-W.lt. sW basa l say hair." said Bub 
"K* kairl"
“ he bate—and eel, ee* teeth—aed 

the leutk Mich* eel **
-Oh'-—*4* rtrapri her head la her 

heads ia s.ddea u*l.,klu.musl -“It's 
that kklrsas hebs airier* d Me That's 
a hat see aura luJkisg la my a era. sbuul 
that ia; she rame la su* at ih. pit 
H la )*s It ee» east, d her Ok. 
Buhi* the >il sded. “d* glv* Il la Me.
A» It's Me—SO Mala “

“I hh* R.-said Bah tilaeaJ, r 
eeUa

Want Government Operation
Al • meeting «d the Winnipeg Bonrd «d 

Tf»*W Nntvnbrr I. | MvaJmIU». not 
only urging 1 hr mwrdy must furl ion u# 
the lladson* Bn; Nedroad. hut ilcmnnd- 
lag ils rmilrwlw» and operation hy the 
Dnmisbu» govern mewl through •• in- 
dependent cum ad wans. ••» psonl There 
wss • Urge attendance st Ike ■muting 
tnd the rewdwUow. so fuBuwn, uns pn»sed

of insuring the early completion of the 
railway to Hmlson Bay, and the prime 
minuter and the minuter of railway» have 
since stated that it is the intention uf 
tbe government to provide for the im
mediate construction of such railway;

“And whereas, under that provisioa 
land has now been disposed of representing 
an amount of over 1.000,000, exclusive 
of inters*»!;

“Therefore, be it resolved, that this 
board «âe»ires to place on record its grali* 
Scat ion that the w'uhes of the MV»?m 
provinces, ia the opening out of the Hud
son’s Bay route, are now to have rlfect. 
And further, to plat e on record it» opinion 
that the full benefit* to Canada of tke 
opening of this alternative route tu Ik* 
world’s markets will be mured only 
if the government builds thi» railway as » 
national w«trk and retains it» ownership 
in perpetuity, and that such railway is 
operated by the govern meut itself ui-.lrr 
iuth-|tendent comiui»»«vii. and that the 
government should effect such arrange
ments a» to make the highway equally 
available to all tisuius >ai!ways.”

The résolu! ioe was introduced hjr 
es-Mayor James II. Ashdown, who, ia 
urging it» passage said ia part:'

“Me aie now in the podium. after lung 
agitation, uf having *..uu thing taagihls 
Ufore us. |n IWW the g*vrram«»l tu>4 
the matter up. and by IcgtUali •« pru>iird 
fur the du|a«s»l d lan«L in the Wert ia 
suih a way that the pr«teced« would go far 
the roastrwrtion *-/ thi* railroad- The 
minuter of railways, ia speeki >g on a err- 
tain ar»«it>«, remarked *1 am iasiding 
on the pre-eitij . * * ,
of ensuring thr early boil img *4 the rail
way to Hudson’» Bay. We believe the! 
by that provision ae would l« aide la 
raise a fund for the railway.'

“Time has go nr un, a a* I aeeordiag la 
the repurts u*ur»l by thr Dominion g»r* 
ernmet.i. land* have here sold |u aa 
amount uf HI.OOU.OOO ' It h nuliripataf 
that aith the interest wh-n all the money 
► in. it a ill 1st about Eg l.oou.ouo It « 
r»limalrd that Ibe cv.I «4 the ru*wânsrüae 
ef the llmlrnm's Hao Uailaa> wdl Iw 
swmrwhrre ia the virtwlty uf ata.inm.WM 
SO that there is ample money in sight 1er 
Ibe pwpaa

“Tbe people <4 tbe Meat are nnxiem 
fur the conelrwdioe «4 this fumt. awd eel 
enly do they Utah that it sbsn^t hs 
mstirwlffdi by Ibe government, but that 
it should be operated in sorb a way a» 
to give tbe greater amount «4 brer ai ta 
tbe t one try. My ewe .«Mui-m rvrteidy 
is Ibal lbe roa-l sbonld Ur built l«y Ih* 
guv era mewl should be owned b« Ibe gif 
era mewl, and sbunbl be r»m|t«4le»l •«» 
plet.ly by Ibe g»v era meat TWre «mght 
alw to» be «waning eight» fur the uthrf 
t anmliaa rompuniew. ami the «ales <4 
freight ue our vwlgusag grain end produce 
should be a lhrough rate from tbe H** 
ef »h»i»ment Ms are aU k4 (he npé»«■« 
that the ruml must be a mown «vomi In 
I he knell t4 sfl I 4» m4 tfir about Ih* 
mtrrewls «4 the corpora Ison*, but the iw> 
lerwwl» «4 the pruple «4 Ibe cuuntry "

Il M Heir her, ahn mr.iads J tbe rendu- 
L r** " ,e lion, thought that the board would ha«a

_ 8 ff ■ -._ BU -liMrk.ily lu speoklng with aa ww*
•ouuy ujpp* iRtm-Nu voire Ha ».|di hm that tbe hu4

should be built and runliwllrd by Ike

fevetamrat II the i«wd was aprrwltd
If I hr gov era asm t that would serve a» a 

«■ hr. h on the uwiser rales uhkh might h» 
made hy rad way nepmlMu

F W. Dreary pres! test at the Wrrtilg 
and the •dhre members present sr*f 
Il M Hrbhr#. J II Ash-loan. % L J-hn* 
son. H L Hnhards^ J K Mr Ub-tn. 
John Msvri A Used one. J Thi nuit

-Whereas, the parniwInn «summit 
has hy IrtMisliss pr.«ssdad U the sale 
hy way «4 pee emntiee. and otherwise, 
el k»4 I ha penceeds ef which were ta ha 
sat • »»de far I ha perpaea ef rawsteartlan 
ef a radrwwd In Hudaau's Bay

~ Awd. where an, the a* »••♦#* ef the
. — , -, f ,,, I — U it- I .11 Can t.4,nainvert, r tM tkinalM l"| IOI

rock hritiaUaa Mated ,t **s *s a Manas

U t «TOM. N tUeff. lake A Utrtm.
I II Artkef < rorkra. T U
RwAuasu*. 81 Bull. \ Mactu**M. N T 
MarMdUa. «a Ms». A M. XU.a». 
J-k* W 4.1ms*. W EaymdU k*4m« 
-Irusg. t. N J*tu*. J 0 IKi. ll 
VI.Hu,, n. r I'euTOthufe. 1 M t ksmtura 
r » l-.pu,. ABkw «■. k-.-v T K Uw- 
rott, C. A t,li»u*. I K. IMUed. K 0 
Marti*, tiro 1',-kuu. Juke IWro-A 
R IKtiroR. t. M Nu.lro, J C Ik- 
k*Jm. t. M Brett. Kdaafd Barr,, sad C 
N M minier.
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Executive Meeting
A meeting of the «eentive of the 

ftsvknlrlicwna Grain tiro*ere" uneocia- 
tluo »»• helU to the uflu-e of the notre 
t»ry lieueurer, Mot*# Jew, on Oct. 88, 
ot il.Ju e.ui. The meeting in the morn 
ing wee u|-ened with Vice-President 
Murrey in the choir, e telegreoi hei ing 
here rereiied from Mr. tinte etetieg 
thet he would be present in the efter- 
noon. The forenoon woe tehee up ie 
dlecneeing geeerel eobjeetn regerding 
the |.rogreee end welfere of the oeeocin- 
tioe. The rurreei-oedence ilee regard 
leg the Otlewe delegetioe, district coo 
fercovee eed organization purpose» for 
i fell cem|ieign were Inid before the 
eser uliio.

Mr. tielee arrived et eooo, end the 
qseetioe of the Otlewe delegetioe wee 
gone into end reunited ie the followieg 
resolution: Moled by Mr. Ilewkee, eec 
uodcil by Mr. Murrey, ••Thet the es 
ecutile endorse the ectin |eeiieeely 
token by the eeererery regerding the 
otlewe trim end thet he proceed with 
ell the eeceweery orgeoi/etioe week foe 
e eurceenful cerryieg nt of the object 
m new. " ferried. Moled by Menem. 
Meherg end Ilewkee: “Thet eech mom 
her of the eeerutite consider himself 
e doing»!» n the ititewe demonsirs 
lion " ferried Moied by Mr l'art 
ridge, seconded by Mr. Murrey “Thet 
the eerreturn write 1‘renldeat Mctjeeig, 
of the fnnediee foencil of Agriculture, 
unking him to cell e meeting of the 
council to meet el Otlewe on the er 
riiel of the tireie tiro were ' eiwciel on 
Ike Hth of December, further, thet 
Ike eerretery endowi or to arrange for 
e meeting of the «ne elite» end eech 
of the directors end other d clegs tee of 
the three |owi luces es might he useful 
in the |.re|wieUee of the propose In in 
he mede to the get cremcst, Ike meet 
ieg to be held in Winnipeg on the 8th 
end IOth of December “

Me ergeeireliee week, fneeideretiee 
wee giiee In the different |.ro|cjenhe |c 
ncgnatzaiioe, nee of District loo.ee 
linns being held, the ether ef adapting 
the ptoa In hold e meeting el eech onto 
cinline during the lsince seing hum pee 
•rins in Ike Otte-e deiegultee. After 
full dieemetee it wee derided Iket the 
coni es I Ion idee wee the meet fsnsibls 
f*u». end eech offrira pledged himself 
In giie el leest one week Ie this work, 
Mi ieg ell orreegemeets is Ike heeds 
ef the eerretery

The genet lee ef micro lew leg the pee 
rierml go. element regerding the reus 
Intimes limed el ear lent use. online 

considered, eed on motion ef 
Msssrs Murrey eed Meherg, the pres! 
duel eed Mr Ilewkee were u|.f-steted 
• committee Ie let ere lew the get ere 
meet with e clew to led!eg eet whet 
M*l« Ike government will uhe el the 
earning sum me Ie glee ament to the 
wishes ef the Crete Orowers The see 
celery SI. Ineirested In write the got 
memeel end srrsege for e soluble dele 
for the teienmw The meet mg wee er 
cenged far Friday. the Ilk ef Nor ember 
Csaiids ruble d lac amine wee reined re 
Ike iwehebte «etcerne ef the report ef 
the eteistor rsmmmelnn The president 
"frirted that from Informatisa he bed 
Cririied. Ike report would not he stall 
able before It was told on the Ubri ef 
!*• rigteleterw The eerretery ter belly 
informed the esm elite that It ose LI 
ant he Ukely that he meld perform the 
****** *f emretort Irsasorsr eerh 
rnnger. n*d enggsntnd Ihel tksr be no 
the >onknot far a new normal la that 
•npecitt

Cnwulderahie dkammioa leak place ra

Crdlag the advisability of on earlier 
■* far the eases I roe tool ion, bet 

•**■» *• the proposed mine, deiaga 
Una. the Mneltake eed Alberts roe cow 
trine, the nttlleg ef the Week sic hewn a 
iagtnlataro. eed the nercomly fee her 
»g the ateralnr 'ommianise report In 
the hands ef the people before ear me 
•natria, it wan derided to here the 
matter la » tienne» for the tlm beta - 
•eteral let tore re crap feilarm end

scarcity of feed, help, etc., in several 
{■arte were read, eed the following ram- 
lotion was |lowed : Moved by Mr Me 
berg, seconded by Mr. Partridge: •1 That 
the rise alive of the 8.O.O.A. dmire to 
draw the ntteatioa of the mieinter of 
agricalture to the need of prevision in 
certoia districts of the province for 
seed grain to settlers for the Best sea
son, as shewn by the attached letter, 
end respectfully recommend that the 
minister institute enquiries ia suck die 
tricts with a view to alleviating pee 
eible dietreea Several other matters 
were considered before the meeting ad 
jouraed.

booth moose jaw awake
A .oint meeting of the Med like, 

Camlachie and ( atsraqui Oram tiros 
ere* Associations was held ia the 
Onineny school house en the list of 
October to discern the advisability ef 
taking advantage ef 8ir Wilfrid"e in 
vItalien to send a delegate to Ottawa 
Mr. Wolfe, president of the Red like 
Association, occupied the chair Mr 
8ieclair was secretary. The chairman 
eiplaieed the necessity of being rep
resented nt Ottawa ia the earning dele
gation to the Oovenmeot, and ae the

«pense ef a delegate would be conoid 
fermes on a similar plan, at which it 
ia Mpeeled delegatee will gather from 
all the surrounding associations.

Over twenty different prominent 
grain growora have been asked to pre
pare papers a ad appesr at one or more 
of three meetings and take part in the 
deliberations You will see by tbe on 
closed schedule where these confer 
cores are to be held, and the data If 
one of them ie scheduled for year point, 
kindly do all yon can to ndtrm 
to the eseoeiatioM around about yen. 
Make all provieiou possible re balls, 
betel accommodation for two or three 
speakers, etc. Take everything on and 
go ie to make this a sarraan The can 
Irai ie loaded with work end ie doing 
all it can These hied of meetings may 
not be tbe beet, bet tbe better ease will 
follow Do not question now, er rriti 
tire, but try your beet to make it go 
There are several aaoerialtoae who 
would like tbe meeting that Is to bn 
at year point bold at theirs. If year 
petal ie net on the schedule, go ia to 
get all year members that possibly can 
Is attend one ef these conformées 
nearest to them. The peinte are cheese 
ae well ae possible te meet the many 
considerations eeceemrlly coloring Into 
such arrangements Ne dos hi there are 
errors We wish we could avoid them

arable, perho|i one won Id he enff trient 
for the three amer intima It was do 
sided that me delegate at least shea Id 
he sent Ike. oral quest lame were die 
canned, vie., the tariff, the high pries 
of tomber, the hanking art, and ether 
disadvantages under which the farmer 
In keen. The matter ef electing the 
delegate wee held «or until the second 
Friday to November, wkm tbe follow 
leg eœerIntime will meet el Red like: 
Red Ilka, Newberry. Camlachie, Celt 
raqni. Is the meantime a committee 
Ie at work ergaameg a bee social to 
be held ia the Bed Cake wheel heme 
m the 10th ef Nee to rales fends fee 
the delegate er delegatee

Till* CO NLA N
Memo Jew. Booh

to owe orricBEs and mbmrebb
Brethren.—A Onto Orowem* reefer 

men in being held el Bosh stem « the 
11th eed lath ef November The full 
heard of director» will confer with the 
•batsmen ef the ermalmtlee d let ricin, 
end ne many Orale Orowem m mar am 
tl to gather far mem Nation end id 
vten At the rime ef this renfermes
• ffrwnp of them officer» will vieil the 
following i■tig realm)
goal saline district nod

the emg
er Ear II-Byringside, t

TO AU RETUTAEIEN
Branch secret crise ere reminds 4 that oar offer d a them month's . th.1 rip 

trie 1er Tee rente ssntrso December let After that dote we rennet err apt 
any mace ef I hear trial ink.criplism This Is an eeceffmt man, d pc searing 
Aemetelsm me mhecs and eemeewee bee or toe have seel to them them month's 

rnptnme 1er off P* t» celles member» is thstr dm etc to as weff ee active 
hers who do not lake Tee G non The emmet ri vetoed In amal Tea 

dtoi ciprodid this way m I to Pact 4 sack branch. 
> will mrpeei al repertelim» Mmes lake the metier

foots each nod e low i

ap al y own mat meeting- Edo i rimecy'
THE GRAIN GROWER*' OVIDE. WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

WlAÏCtiWAI «till 
8ROWERS' ASSOCIATIM

Honorary President
E N.Hopkins, Moose Jaw 

Preatdeet:
F. M. Union, Fillmore

Vi e President:
J. A. Murray, Wapello

Secretary Treasurer:
Fred W. tiroes • • Mesne Jew

Directors at Large:
E. A Partridge, EiaUlaUi Omega 

lisgley, May muet ; F. W. Oram, 
Moms Jaw; F. 0. Tata, timed Cag
les; A. U. Ilswhes, Festival! We. 
Neble, On bow.

District Directors 
James Hubissoa, Waliito; J. A. 

Meherg, Mouse Jaw; Charles Due 
slag, Beaver Dale; Jobs Bvsm, Ns 
UBS! Dr. T. Hill, Kiatoy; Thomas 
Cochrane, Mslfurt, Andrew Knu, 
Collation ; Omrge Boerma, North 
llollleferd.

All amrhy omet tourne ebeeld attend 
the fine helms meeting Rmtm fee 
eemkera ntll ha deffnlleiy arranged M 
Meeketooa Mcallage commence la the 
morsiag el B:M, s fiscs n ns 8; SB, sad 
«mlag B n'ltosL Leeol efftrees ahnnld 
gs m tad held the coo terrace theatd 
ne.ivieg error to tomb say ef them 
plena Thorn are so grad era lecelly 
ee them 1er oBeid On Is to think not 
tool which te brat fee ear maraisltea 
line# a grad meeting to nay earn, After 
that, Oa la Ottawa.

F W OBHBN. »ec,story 
Mmes Jew, Rash

Be bed tie ef Meetings
Na I-

Nee IT -dNrasshwrg, erafsemes sftos 
assn, tiehl mam mrntleg 

Nee IS—llnratohffe, cmfsceeee arise 
anas, eight mam masting

Na. 8-
Nwv 14 -N eh omis, aflesama and sew 

•tO|
Non. IT—J ramie, evming. sad ■«ralng 

ef IBth.
Nan Ih— Atwater, arming.
Nee IB Reiterate, aft warm tad eta

Ner. ft—Fmm Lika, afteraem and 
svmiag.

Ner. 88—liaaigan, aftara am sad eve

Nsv. 14-Zealand in, evening (tom
drive to).

Nev 17—Online h, a fiera me and eve 
ning.

Nsv. 1* -Taganka, afters era and era 
•iff*

Ns. 4—
Nsv. 14—Beth me, aflersem tad era 

meg (m way eg).
Nev 14—Craft, tfiorasm and evening 

(Party Ntim way up).
No 6—

Nev IB—Hantoy, nrieraem mad eve
alng

Nev. If—1 awedra. evming
Nev IB—Tregnrva, efin#none.
Nev. 14—Grand Coe lee, oftnrarnn

No B—
Nov IT— Perdee, e flee nom and eve 

Blag
Nev. 16—Phlppm, nrieraem and eve 

aiag
Na f—

Nsv. IT- Imhhera, nrieraem sad eve 
aiag.

Nev IB—North Batttofard, afteraem 
and evming

Ner. 18- - Bedlams, aft train» and are 
•la*.

Na 6—
Nev gg—Mvlfect, nrieraem sad are
Nee. 8S Mrilert, mem tog sad after

Ner. 84— Prince Albert, afteraem and 
evening

No 8-
Nav 88— Mllmtmt, nriereem and eve 

sing
Nev 80-Eel eve», nftornom sad new 

aiag.
Dee. 1 <1 red eff, trims in sad ova
_ eleg
Dot 8—Wiweta, even leg. g 86
Dai t-Wiweta, mwnlng cmfnrmn

Na 18—
Dit B—Mama Jew. nftornom sad 

eemlag.
Dec T—Mm Jew. mrralag aad

ON TO OTTAWA
New that Ike Irani mnriilrim 4 the 

Grom Crewere' ora la many lanlaaam 
nppnlnirig dritgnleo le H* h lhe nmrah 
to Ottowa. I now Id She to make a tow 
rawmcho m the Importa era 4 thin dedepn 
tim to the oral 4 Indira) power I >■ 
take ike 11 e.leee Roy ratio» y Brat ee 
hcieg I he .Jdrai metier mdse dkeemerim, 
end * Ihie h* hern pecmetoSy I kecked 
eet ever dam I been hem to faaadn 
(•f ymral. aad lie niomdty rimety 
dtmmctraied. I evil eel y add me men 
nd vantage M wM he la l he "Went. Thai 
k R wffftmgdy etira the I

'■ «Seam* "

stodge 4 the ftpp-i
U.icnmvl ihei I he
4 pactisa

d lime. M ehtoh 
4 ehtniakg hdp le

dff llsy base the 
Iww m weff m the
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elevator* pa* under direct federal (overn-
meot cootiol. With regard to the tariff, 
no implement or tool used in the produc
tion of wealth should be subject to a ta*, 
such las is a direct imposition on the 
industry in which it is used. The 
fishermans' nets, the miner's picks, the 
lumbermen's aies and saws, and the 
farmers' implements should be free 

With regard to the march on Ottawa 
1 would point out to my brother agri
culturists that they have hitherto stood 
entirely alone in their efforts to ameliorate 
their eondition. and must aspect to 
remain so. There were two evidences 
lately given of this isolation The first 
is that the Manufacturers' Association 
have lately said that their members are 
out for the “stuff " The Second is the 
complement to the first. The 'Wholesale 
Lumber Dealers' Association have, it 
would appear by the papers, deciiled that 
their members are not to supply luml«er 
to those irtail dealers who hamile Ameri
can lumbar, or in other words, “boycott 
them. “ Though they do not Use this 
term it amounts to the same-

It is noticeable that in all the advance* 
that have been made m the fl«Sf •hipnieut 
of grain, they have been brought about 
by the efforts of the farmers' organisa
tions only. In no instance have our 
efforts been endorsed by the t*wrds of 
trade, and certainly these efforts have 
never, to my knowledge, been before the 
boards of trade conventions, for the very 
good reason that our successes have 
ten* led to lessen somebody's profit- 
Neither ran we hope at an# lime to find 
our cause championed by these, as should 
any merchant have »u Beirut courage to 
place himself openly in line with the 
farmers, he would find himself at once 
brought to book by some oee or «*4her 
of the twentv-five hundred manufacturers 
who now rule Canada- la fact, like the 
retail lumber man. he would have his 
supplies cut off. or in other words be 
boycotted Therefore yen farmers, vow 
yuemeo uf the plains, cnn lin ne in urganiae. 
organise, erganise. and an In Ottawa

Yours very truly. 
~ ALTERHAL SIMPSON.

Regina. Sash.

LOOK AT MARQUIS 
Al a meeting of our local association held 

tonight it was decided that ne seed • 
delegate to Ottawa with the ajuster 
deputation Thirty four dollars was sub
scribed ou I______ ___(he spot, but ns there were only
one dunce present, there are a lot to be 
seen yet Voeld yon give me any idea 

amount will be required to pair 
s vspm.es Wishing yen ail 

sees see in the wurh
JOHN GEXCE. Sec.

liar guis. Sash

THE OTTAWA INVITATION 
With refermer le I hr dews 1er question 

which I had «cassen whdsl in the West, 
to discuss oilk the Grain Grew res' 
Aswialnsn the government u non 
reedy to receive a delegation uf the Grain 
Growers on this matter al any time that 
ma» he coevmimt to the*. I address • 
eeméâar letter to the Grain ,Growers' 
Association* of Manitoba end Alberts. 

Yours very sincerely.
WILFRID LAIRIER 

F W Green. Ran
Secretary » G G A 

hloose Jaw Hash

-AN ETHEREAL ILLUSION-
October It —Kir Jaaeph 

Rea to the press rn*Uo«eg 
• letter fr«e. Mr HuU*t Mrtghre uf 
Montreal, who say* that the Grain 
Growers' Ass««alurn dues not represent 
mere than twenty-five per cent d the 
farmers in Wearrew Canada, and that 
there b ne substantial demand fee free 
trade in the North Weal Lou meg the 
tariff would he had 1er Canada. Mr. 
Mvighee deelafea *'

Who it h* Jos Lawrence anyway, and 
•he is Robert Mrtghm* What L the 
Grain Growers' Aeutislhnl Who are 
the farewrcs >4 Western Canada* What 
la the tariff* And what Is free tradeP 
Wright • metiers all uf them, or they 
Woe Me I have hem referred In by Mr 
Metghen Mere Vr Mvsghm has nrittm 
Is nr Jna Lawrence, end Nr far Us 
published the letter, doubtlem the matters 
referred to arc settled in I her* laipMlHu 
Rut by the middle uf Uw ember they niR 
wahe up to the fart là I f

ir they edl 
a nssh had

dream and nothing when compared to 
the realities of the genuine nightmare such 
as they rosy expect when they see our 
special train bound for Ottawa.

“ BLl KF1ELDS'*

TTGAF1E CENTRAL
I have srrrivrd your Idler of I hr 4th 

inst r«- organization, and aloi liters lure, 
for which I am «ibliged. I will distribute 
the same at our net I ineding. I bdieve 
that Tugaske would l*r as e«*»d a |u*int 
as von could get in this district for a 
conference There is s good sized town 
hall in which the meetings rould be hrl«|. 
Bridgeport is at present not a very 
central point but rather on the outside.

A II ISItYAX, Secretary 
Bridge ford. Saak.

A CONVENTION SUGGESTION 
Your letter of the 41 h inst., an«l endow, 

lire* rree-ived. also literature. We lw- 
lie« e Carndiiff would lie a good point at 
which to hol-l a convention. The aaao- 
cialion is well represented there

With reference to the annual conven
tion you. no doubt will pardon a sugges
tion. and this is: that some one of expert 
knowledge lie seen ml to introduce the 
more im|iorta'«t resolutions, such as: 
Direct legislation. Vacant land tax. etc. 
This would give form to the discussions 
and a «III force to the expressions of our 
judgment on the subjects of the resolu-

At our last convention, after the 
session liegan I noticed mv name attached 
to two important resolutions via Direct 
I-cgidation and Taxathm of I.a ad Valors 
To do mvsdf iu «tire I would have nee-In I 
a goo I deal of time a**d to <l«i a go**d deal 
of reeding To «b» the subjects justice 
some oar else would lie required Dis
cussion* al ans convention are an often 
chaotic that their useful -ess i. «lestruyed.

W D MOORE. Sae'y.
Gaiasboro. Hash

THEY HOPE TO ORG ANIZE
(Addressed to G G G Co aad referred

v
I received sour letter vealerdav. and 

thank van eery much for the advice ami 
information yon so kindly sent me. 
Also for the grading of the samples. | 
am sorry I 4M not beer af sour Company 
before I shipped mv wheat, hot I hope 
to do business with yon in the futur*. I 
will talk Grain Growers* Grain Co. with 
all mv frie ad* around here, as there are 
lots like mvself who don't know the 
Compnny. Hut fr.»m reading The Gi iai. 
ami the information sou scut I hgVg 
alrendv greet confidence in the future uf 
your Company, end I see the end of war 
of these rirtalom who are here to lake 
Il «sol of the oafuHuaate ones who ileal 
With them We hope to form a Grain 
Growers* association here in Maosrdro. 
I have alrrwlv spoken to several who 
see the need .4 it Thaeking sou again 
for voor trouble ta aasoenag my letter,

TIIOS T. TAYLOR 
Ha warden. Hash

INFORMATION WANTED 
We have quite a Urn farmers la here 

who say they would lehr to start a branch 
of the Grain Growers’ Aenwietlon in 
this raaatrv. but we do ant exactly hewn 
hew to start the thing going t ea yon 
ktndlt snitch ase on to some one * ho 
may be el the head «4 affairs ie Moose 
law We had eery fair crops M here this 
year ami hope to get threshes! shortly, 
after *hi'h I expert we shall hase to 
bring a Mile in to town, “eighty miles, 
no mil wav.- In get some thing to exist 
an this winter

W || LAWRENCE.

Addressed to llogh McReilar of the 
M i Agrx Heeiety. end referred teG.G. A.

THIRSTING FOR INFORMATION 
I intend as soon as I ran snare lime in 

organise * hr each of the G, G A Pleas# 
•rad rsmstilwtinn ewd any other literal are 
ehieh would facilitate erg» atsel wa

TUtto. I LOAD
Cos tag!on. Hash

WILL JOIN FOR UFE 
I here rend with internet the h tree lorn 

few so kimtly seat me I intend railing 
a meeting a boot the middle «4 November 
I am aaxtow# to brevme a Ufe 
Most I nail til- there es a G G A 
or ewe | forward the necessary am*
In yon* IVwse seed me any literal 
jmo may base fur dednbnlSon or Irfl ar 
where I ana procure some I fm‘

ALDUS
GAS

KOISE
ÜANUAÉ

Audel’s Gas Engine Manual
by Th. Audel. The vast acres of Canada’s Last West will be a long-time untilled 
and would be a considerable time longer were it not for the advent of the twentu-th 
century new power—GAS. Seasons wait fur no man. and the success or fallut* 
of the crop depends the work required being |M*rforiiie*l at the proper time,
whether it be in seeding, cultivation or harvesting. The great need of the West 

U men to sow ti*l and gather, ami these are the functions that 
the internal combustion engine furnishes the agriculturist 
to quadruple the labor that man furnishes. With the Gas 
Tractor the soil is broken, the land cultivate*! and the crop 
threa -vd with the minimum amount of manual labor ami with 
an eas and convenience that steam power was never able to 
furnish Then the various details of the farm work are 
taken cj. “f by the stationary gas engine and furnishes the 
pow*r f.v the sawing and chopping, pumping, churning, 
washing machine and separator, iu fact all the chore work 
is taken care of by the gas engine. It is natural, then, that 
every farmer wants education in the operation «4 the (in 
Engine, and no better book can be found that takes up the 
various detail of construction and opt-c*li«*n and in easy under
stood language. Ilian Audel's Gas Engine Manual furnishes 
It takes up the eaie and management «4 Gas. Gasoline and 
Oil Engine*. Marine and Automobile Engines. The book 
contain» 519 page», and is well illustrated by diagrams, printed 
in large, clear type. on good paper and will be the best read 
book in the farm household.

The work is divided into 97 chapters dealing with HUtnricaJ 
Development. Law* of Permanent Case*: Theoretical Work
ing Prim « pies Actual Working Cycle* Graphic* of the A- lion 
of Gasr». Indicator Diagrams *4 Engine Cycles: Indicator 
Diagrams of Gas Engintrs End* ami Explosive Mixtures; 
Gas Produevr S.istjprt*: Compression Ignition ami Combos-

Ignition an-l Igniters |s»Ullslim ami Operation. Few* 
Cyr*e lloruonlal Engines Four-Cycle Vertical Engines. Four-Cycle DouMr- 
Acting Engine* Twts-Cirle Engines. Foreign Engines: Oil Engines. M irinc 
Engines. Telling Instrument» iisril in Testing; Nature and Car «4 Lubricants 
Hints on Management and Suggestions for Emergencies. The FO Art 
Automobile Motor. Useful Rules end Tables. Pent paid )L.vU

Book Department Grata Growers’ Guide. Winnipeg

WINCHESTER
..22 CALIBER REPEATER

Handling Short, Long and Long Rifle Cartridges
The Winchester Model 1906 handles, without any re- 
adjustment, either of these three cartridges, which 
makes it equally well adapted for target or small game 
shooting. It takes down easily and packs in a email 
compass. The list price is only $ie.$o and it retails for 
less. It is the best value in a rifle ever offered.
A BOV’S GUN IN PMiCC. SUT A MAN’S GUN IN QUALITY 

Sw.nl. Cmi wW i«. Am w Jew IwiHw.

«4 I hr fare round he#, here not th#
ghost *4 a noth* whet I hr G- G A k. 
Aw» further Inf or metis* yon ran giv# 
me thnl nil hr «4 help. I shall 1er »ifjf 
glad to rereive I hair had a letter from 
the «rerrtary-treasurer «4 La*se* U G A. 
(Mr i II Ktnmom) kindly .41,#,eg
kelp, which I shall VrCV gls*|ti srrepl

H ARRY T GOl LE.
M«plebu*h Knsk

Note —A grew I maw* ar# waiting with 
L4e Men».»#.I,,,.*, hut there is a con
tinual dropping it uI them al this ufi * 
a*t*lresned to Fred W Green Usa* SH. 
Monte law, containing HIM This 
Mr Gr##n has |ss pa» Mlr# to the |rn*t««ew 
of the Life Fund who imn# the Life 
Certificate There ready U no need fur 
so mm à waiting It Is one «4 the dm- 
pir-i and must pleasant lash* ne hnt# In 
perform Re awed Ie the Life Fee*

F W GREEN.

MOUNT GREEN ORGANIZED

and myself, helped to organise a new 
branch •* fAslwrday. thi-Wr 99th el 
Monel Green The» seem to have quite 
a number refer to paw V* will 
new Iss Id y bmv from these Rerrvfnry hi • 
few day*

I A* L * ALMOND. See'J Eerwêséer

CkRNCMNTIC REPORTN

seed your nfinal resetpt to the shore 
address ami .44ige

4 D MERCER. Jr. fiec> 
Camonstk Hnak

WELL DONE DINLET
Farlose*I plense find H«sr« Order I# 

•1 f-r ds new members Klmfly ud 
recap I in dee sxsnne and oblige At • 
meting held here yesterday it was -levodd 
to seed a delegate to Ottawa We rws 
fur see great results from this rl-rt. 
and let ws oncer#!* hope that thorn eke 
are being seat as sMegate* today may hs 
seat «loan as an-mleers in the near futur# 
Re rentml pwiut to meet excretive froth 
Central nm erratum At oar mertmfi 
hel-l her# yesterday it was thoegkt that 
Rethwne wuold be a Very g*»-J poiwl 
Eight delegstru were appealed I- nwH 
the executive ewd we are looking forward 
to meeting yws all personally. AY# hkr 
y»w to fe*4 that we ar# her# In slay, nnd 
that this movement Is g*eg te spread evW 
the whole province, and we kofwthal 
that yonr presence amongst ws will brief 
In m«*#e members and Ikdp tw revive Iks
spirits of the «s» M 

DisAry. Rnsk
ALEX COLVIN. 1

RLVEHILUt A HUSTLER
„ Mr IAm Lever#, th# new secretary ■ 

Blue Hills Associai*»# recently «ailed ih

HIM in payment of fifty per rent of 
membership fees 4 the CarxK*w«fie Grain
Growers* Annexation. 1er which plena# ef tkr
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CUSTOM TANNING Save Your Hides 
Pelts and Tallow

Ship thorn to us and we will either purchase 
them at their highest market prices, or ttfh niui 
manufacture the skins into any kind of leather 
or the finest of Hugs and Robes.

Our facilities for Custom Tanning are un
excelled. With a corps of experts from the 
foremost Tanneries in the I'nited Stales we 
are in a position to give the best results. We

use the famous Indian method of Tanning that 
gives the skin that much desired pliability and 
renders it positively waterproof.

We guarantee^,that all hides sent us will be 
marked in such a way that you will be sure of 
receiving the same one back.

Send for Booklet containing instructions 
to shippers and prices.«I

Winnipeg Tanning Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
luorialiuB so that hr will l»e trained 
to 611 any position our cituru»hip u liMv 
to require or demand- Mr Irwrr took 
out a liar huge of our »**ori.*lion buttons. 
You should »ee au a»*Mution meeting 
regularly. The men. the women. the 
b •>*. the girl»: all wearing our button. 
S’ on time- meeting being condor led 
according to proper parliamentary order 
and form, each member learning to lake 
the chair each learning to idthro the 
chair: being gently criticised and put 
right when wrong, all done auietly ami 
kindly the meeting bring bright, instruc
tive. elevating, entertaining and effet live 
alike on the individual and community. 
Yes. y on should see an associa lit*» so 
conducted Then you would certainly 
want one in every sthoulhvuse in the land-

V. H

BELLE PLAIN IN f AVOK
Reg to report that our local association 

is very much in favor of the Ottawa «lele- 
pstion idea As we are not sure uf what 
Is the best way- to equalise the rust uf the 
trip. sr would like to know uf eey plan 
nor Central eaeewtive has decided upon. 
Enclosed please find one dollar fur mem
bership fees to dale.

II BATE. Bar
Belle Plain. Hash

At
A POLE STAR

meeting held here last Saturday
it was unanimously agreed that our local 
branch uf the Association send a represen
tative to Ottawa in Or»ember, and |, 
N Kitrpstrsrh was appointed « dr legate 
IW hranth sill, d «morse, meet the ei- 
prases tJ Its delegate, end shall be glad to 
hear from >t»o as to the likebhutaj J our 
bring able I*, obtain a rbrap fare. Ant 
uthre lafurusatwn. no doubt, you edi ses.I 
•» •• due euurae so that I e .a commuai 
rate same to Sir Kitrimlnck

IT T COL*PAR.
8ur City. Sash

GREENWOOD'S St M,ESTIONS • 
Replying to Hours of <h tuber I Ilk r* 

Oltasa deb-gal ion. we hesMd» rs'bsrse 
•wine and Ut.» * e rack bra nr h sL.ubl pay 

Me have i

Don’t You Want 
a Piano? .

Writ* 4.J ill m U skew yes Sew yew eey ebulw see

ABSOLUTELY FREE
On Thirty Day» Trial

W# eey Ike freight te yew 4eer If II {.leraae yea. If yea like It hatter Ik., way ether Me we we Ike 
■erket, tea» it ..4 |«y war WHOLESALE fACTOBT nice we BAST TUMI If d.e t tkiek 
aw erw waklsg yew the OB HAT EST PIANO OffES yew ever lew, eetlfy w. aad we wih take It away 
» Uhuet are real af et|«w la yea. Yea are dwells* a ilk wee ef the OBSATSST MUSICAL IMBTBU 
MENT MAWU TACT DISES .a Ike aerld sad af Ike highest etaedlag far e.er feety years, ea yea take 
Be rkaeraa

Why we make this Wonderfu. Offer ?
It la Ike awblltoe af Mr IWkatty. Ike fwader aad I'Maideai ef this Cewiway, la place 

I"taa. ta a. ary rdael hast la Ceeada where a l"iaae Is eat already award. Tab eSee b wade I 
lies aad eelkeriiy He Isle. .11 Ik. net Itea'i hesitate, hat write er (II eel the at larked 
We raa't ,'tow.ee ta resaw Ikb eSee after tkb wee Ik, as act (Sickly.

________________________  COUPON -------------------------

a Dehecty 
by kb diras-

W DO II Eg TT PIANO S OBOAN 00. LTD. SES HABOBATB FT BEST. WIM If IT BO
ticatlewew,—Itcwea feceard at sacs illedralieee ef year I "lease, tagatkac with prices aad fi 

bra ef tear fias total agar. .1)1.1.tag kaw I way ablate saw ef year ptoese far thirty days
ailkai

Il partira
free total

NAME ADDBI

W. Doherty Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.
WBS1EBN bbamch SU HABOBATB ST. WIMMIPBO. MAM.

e«t»l» • rtpreri. It. hair a. 
pwabd w drtrg.1. Mr "H.ah.. Me.k
bew W, I Xartk *«lllrfaed fee

la wee a I war tir. «1er. yea 
Sdr <J <wgeelliltoe sack Tl.. waller 
•" S-aaad al awe la-1 awrtiag aa-l ee 
bale Irkca . .ti.tr*.| aarlk d ». akrf. », 

»•*•» ta try aad argaelc. a toaark I hi. 
. "f ►wU- * bellei. Ik.. M a w.llrr 

*•"•» r*aj br.ark ih.iwlil be ipe.l.ll. 
Stilldwl .a " thgea.ee aea ace Lraaeb 
*« a .a 1er ""

I t.BO MAHSM. Bee.

It Will Give You the Same Splendid Service
h li tulirto tow eifWWM OlVrS Ink 
Tw of wed ihww u ran ufce to ptom to • *• I

ti to wse«etfel in m Uni ss«W s wsefsl irtlto use 
W | Mmralfw HD ft rags to Praam Mm

Writs fSt I
fwnr sun Dt's

•ft ms MM n Tee MgM toi 
It It AOBVTS WÜTDD

MARTINIUS DYSTHE, Winnipeg, Canada

Ik. mw af (I. ke.ee a. wtorch.p fete deeITVNA Arnre
Herae.ik pbece lad l-.laeca af free the I .etrai iwcblwa frww awr lacal 

daa la IBIS Ik. ... bd*l.ag a décrétées* awactellew bare, to fell la date 
•wtia* ee Xa.rwtoc nk. la a edit .ad B B TKtiABT. Bar
Ja« etwaweto far the year, aad .la. la , ,i..

at.a'rbC to BfMOtlTKlN PBoW SOtZAl 
war w.a.lack.,, .ad .1 ...cltoe " Ibad.al that tbb .«HIM spwceece 

—b-iM II. toggeet N .k-.w.. lac ef lb. tobacd.a.1. ». ri.tawa J eweb 
*» kaerlily .rla. yawr praise# p.ii«| lb. lad as ■ rater af the» 

" Ik. fit las. .kb(.iat f .... Akfito la Otto... aad that ee inggi it 
to.utM lb. aid da Hr si Wad M i|h Ik.l r.W) Mtawdiaalr awarwllaa wad

• el bad ear d.i-g«i. aad ar away anra 
. H. B*a. ee they way tea »l “

ll-ea. Sato A. K BA Y MB*. I
■ B TBCABT.

EtBL OBEY BEPOBTS 
Be Ike btrralere. I aw .a b ipri that I 

•bag be aide to get (atte a lew aa-ca 
wrwbr. to tofare I be year daw I awte 
that yea abb a Baal d.tew.al teal .a 
bafara Ike (Btk to Ueeaaalwe I eS 
wed awe to bafara that dale B* I be 
S.lrbl lawfrtisce, I tkiek I bet Ibb b 
S aery gw-l aba I Ib.ak I bit tira» 
bars a.add be ebael lbe kad reelfal 
aad Ike w-ed t .ar reliât, a. I beer aaald 
be (eitr a let ef miww i klaa to hr bad 
Be the Ottawa -Lwsleliee. I tbteb that 
Ibb wield be ib. at the had way to deal 
edk lbs awl mai FImw Bad rer" 
the saw af IBM 1er pwyaMal.af la

wrwlurcbla leas la date. I MB to k.pw 
Ibai I chat hr abb Is rewwt a Uw ware 
deüars kef ara ik# ,a> .bid

CUT rcMTBB. Seay 
Bari Cray. Bash

Orar three k aad rad atadaato base 
basa barred frww >ka lamarady af 
Miaawda bare ear they bare eat basa 
I ace lea tod.

Tbs paetaOee ml» at Pitot Bette, 
Bask . Wee si seed by he.alert dartaa 
Ike eight ef Oat * eel MSB «g 
treated
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When your 
Car is wrecked

and your
whole Season’s Crop 

gone up in Smoke

Don’t Worry
If your car was consigned to the Grain Growers’ 

Grain Company they will look after your interests 
and recover your loss. No need for hiring lawyers 
and going to a large expense. The Farmers’ Company
has a Special Claims Department with experts 
to handle your case without expense to you.

GRAIN GROWERS’
* i

607 Grain Exchange Bldg., CALGARY, Alta.
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Thousands of Dollars 
Saved for Western Farmers

Last Year the Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
collected from the Railways over $7,000 of Claims, 
all of which went into the Farmer’s pocket.

A Few of the Claims Collected
1 Cars wrecked in transit.
2 Losses through car leaking.

3 Over-charge* for freight.
4 Expense* incurred in providing car door*.

View of the Claims Department. Crain Growers' Crain Company

NOTICE■

A WORD OF ADVICE TO SHIPPERS

WHEN your car l* loaded note carefully the height of the grain in relation to the 
load-line. Have your grain weighed on a public male if possible. See that 

the car i* properly sea'ed and not left standing open over-night. Then, if anything 
happen* and you wish to make a claim, you have strong accurate evidence to support 
your claim.

Page ti

COMPANY, LIMITED
Keewayden Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man.
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I 'Alberta section
TkU Section of Tbs On-do to cc ni acted off! dolly for tko Dotted Fanners of 

Alberto by Edward J Free*. Secretory, looiololl. Alto.

ITie Day of Mergers
The ortiilr • hit'll epprareti in I hr leone

t.f Tus fît ibi f'-r (Mulot rn aoder ti.r 
Wailing «4 “Tbr |>et u| Mrrfrri, " in on 
inter* »l It.y unr ami *lu<erti w hoi nr have 
to meti'iul with ohm it nunri In fighting 
the me it with I lie Ream ial alalue brliiml 
lh* m. 1 hr following entrai I fn.iu Ike 
fanaiiian < «.llit-r'e ie ala*» «»f ml. r*-»| anil 
trniU to olmw that puLltc opinion mill 
eventuatl> • hange

“ la the la at two veers there hove been 
•ne hundrvil ami lliirt>-fixe merger» in 
Canada, intuiting two hundred million 
di.llaro Merger is the emonth word foe 
trust It thira not »m« II as l.ad l»> that 
name |ta promiæ i» i'trreaseil effu leury 
and rtrereaseil u sl but its fruit is monu|H>- 
l> and higher |»ri*ew The rununeer «lors 
m»l litr wliu rtrr found it w«»rh out any 
other way It arrma a |»it> that juat ao 
the I niled Slate a thinks ol taking the 
trust |ir«.hlrm out ol the ote* Canada 
eh*.i Id begin to rook up a like peek ol 
Irm-bL-w i*l her own Itei wose i*»-«*prration 
ml the right sort is ■ I «leasing it « omee all 
two alow It The • rung polit ire I reooomy 
ml trusts being ■ Uil habit, we lewra all loo 
quickly. ae a parrot learns to swear.
• hr t anadiwn Mani la* tor* ra’ Assosiatma 
epprrhemlr«l that Ike Hrslern farmer dii| 
not know what pr.-tn tn*n meant ’I l.ie 
U the answer floe hundred ami Ihirly- 
five mergers in two tears.“

Hut pasil l) et en more interesting 
still is the i ham e to meure eu me l nsi* la 
informe I i«*a about some **f the mergera,
• ml the ir methods uf d.-mg buainrww. 
Take li*r inetame. the |b*minu*a t auuers. 
I imilrd. • merger rumpuses! *4 forty- 
three small rompat-irw. e tv»mpe»y in 
mho h all farmers are oo*re so Iro iulerrmi- 
esl as the * anoesl gsawls err quit*- » elaple 
erlolr uf dot ill Mual |daira au«l therefore.

of the oilthe lulls.wing rs.pi

out discount, or if paid within <0 days 
after shipment, a disruuut of I ^ per cent 
• ill be allowed The C«»m|»an> have the 
option a» I*, the terms on which the goods 
shall l*e Id

5 The Company will assemble goods for 
••aortesl rare where iutrr-fai-lory ship
ment» are neeewaary at an ewtra rust of 
one rent |wr ease un the whole ear. Care 
will lie loaded at the nearest factory at 
whirl* the goods can be most conveniently

6 Tlie Wholesaler hereby agrees not 
to aril or to allow anyone in their employ 
to sell dire, tit or indirectly to any person, 
who has not etreuled a similar con tract 
and has not violated same, either Whole
saler or Ketader by agent or otherwise, 
any *4 the giro* I nets of the Conigiaay 
whether now in stork or owned by them 
or lie ta- acquired eflrr the del# hereof 
wheresoever or howsoever obtained, at 
lea* than the stipulated selling prio-s and 
terms in force from time to time ns per

of the rurreal sell...g price lists te be 
mailed to the Wholesaler as ama as issued 

»• agrees Iliai they 
•ball out give cash or credit notes, die-

II. The Wholesaler agrees not to sell 
rr otherwise supply the ffeuilucU of the 
Company to any person or company 
who have violated their contract with the 
Company. after having received notice 
from the Company that such violation 
has taken gila.-e The Company consents 
to the Wh«dean 1er selling to any other 
Wholesaler who shall have esrt ute«l a 
similar agreement hereto at the • holeeale 
price, provided permission is first ob
tained from the fomginny. The Whole
saler also agree, to advise their salesmen 
uf the term* of this contract, and the Com
pany also reserves the right to cancel the 
or. 1er for goods or any port thereof remain
ing unshipped in the event uf the Whole
saler committing • breath of any uf the

I i TW Wholrsslrr further agrees that 
when called upon, and in any event before 
payment «4 the discount hereinafter 
mentioned, they shall give uncondition
ally tu the Company • declaration sworw 
to by the Wholesaler or by any member 
of the wholeeale firm or h/ any traveller 
or anyone in their employ .tesignetrd by 
tbe <'..rngmay. showing that this contract 
has hem earned out in all its terms. The 
Wholesaler shall n..t lie entitle*! to the 
discount until suh declaration has been 
gives and all invoice* for goods sold bave

1 sib-g «unirait 
rsailed l.y the (l**miui»*u • eawrra from 
their customers before .!• tug bus! news 
with them is *4 laterewl owing tu the fart 
that the combinat low is shown levy plainly 
th. fe «II elw. by t!.. f. I tl 
ml Ike present relating rouirait in force 
•I I be prewrut limr ami prethakly signed 
by all the • hulraeIrtw in the country. 
Ike* it irwd bkr e nmUmliml Urll. 
•bghlly ' Munder what the « heures are 
for breaking up aurh a wkrnr anyway*

«LUNG CONTRACT IN DITUCATE 
Hrtsret the |b*miwN*n Canoe**. l.ld. 

bereeuallei tolled the "I ompany ” and

hrftaeflrr relle.1 the " W h* Jews let "
In roweuInalimw *4 the terms end run 

d.Ihrmwafler *«M.tel*e«l Ike W k*-le- 
Sslei eg«-« • t.. i. .o ».«•« rtclwft.tcly f.. .» 
the l umponv lor a period of me yewr 
from dale all domealw ranwe.1 fruile 
•nd vegetables a huh the M h*4e*oler 
■My re*g ,r- ... i ... b ..mm -f *11 kinds 
■sewt-fw* lured by the t ompany end will 
ale*, pur* base at lr*«| -o g*r« «est uf tbrtr 
total year's n-egwormr* !• «4 any other 
gash *4 • hind mnnufat twred by the I «ho-
paw* •— I' OS t-ahed lawns, Urn* jrIJ.e».

runilmsed mdh and 
rv appealed rrvaas. and farther agrees sd 
te contract for IBI Ml wr later
■nisi after inly lot IBli.

I 1 he vanned frails and vegetable* 
•ball be told andrr la*, groups hm.ee as 
MA“ nod “IV • bst of aimh shall L»

CUukol end vent to the Mlndrvabt by 
- I ompany. a*vb b*l prier tu show the 

pevtew at wbnrb I hr goods e*11 be ould In 
the different temt.aiew Tbe difference 
In pàn between group “A" and group 
*"|l ’ Utwg « If tent* per *b«ren

t AM prtiwte brands •*# labels shell he 
bstvd in greswu " A** The opewiwg si a tub 
erd bran.Is for gr*...|*s J"A * and *11" 
gosnls shall be lowest oTTbe eeoeua for 
tbmr brwnsfo

• On or before iWcemher 1st In ea« k 
yes# tbe prose uf all tanned fruits and 
eegstsMrs sold andrr the brands cum- 
puni in grwiM 'A” and "I" «ball he 
nd« wneed at Uwet f»| «oats per doers 
•nd may be ad* waved nt other times ns 
tbr I ompany e« ll

A lb- pros uf «eld gwde ebeM be per» 
•Ur ml| deys after tbe shipment soi*

bos e# ■ Teak*. IHma Mae.

row a Is. rebate* or other benefits wpm 
sabre m#*lr m to hr ma*le uf •orb pru»lo« Is. 
nsu shall they give or erM at e red art Im 
or at aa adimere. »dber goo-Is In con
st lent I urn «4 m les *4 tbr prod or is afore- 
ns id elm b eowbl ie eey way viulatn 
or resfwrv^be «riling price

■ The \\ bolesalcr aha* egrees not In 
buy dumrstn canned fruits tu testable* 
nsaawfa* fared by nay other ma a of a* tarer 
nur •ball they erff cither un their new

•4 any at ber I ana*liaa amawiacturer 
of rnnned fruits or vegetables

• TW M kbolr* a I nr • ..«mente that 
they have sut rua I roc led foe or bwugbl 
any • a weed frail» or vegetables t4 iW pech 
of IBIB. put wp b« any other I onadtaa 
oMeafartafer. «nd eny canned g»«-U 
• bob iWv have in stork el tbr present 
time of other brands wed tided In groupe 
"A” end '* H ’ shell W *4*1 by them el 
nut less thee IW p
pent bf lbe eaU .4 sa»l H" group «f 
reeeed fruits end trgrleblr*

M TW pa rebate wad udbeg prie* 
list* in force from team to time daring IW 
coatieesece *4 Ibis contract way W 
changed ami other prit vs estebfubed. 
bv mtiling them, or - Ibrraive mddiieg 
Cheat lu tW tAIndeaoler «pratng prices la 
W named ns late ws passible In the seaeee.

Wen paid Said diamant shall W fee- 
I ii-lalrd damages for failure 

tu euemdy eitb all IW terms ml this can
in. < The mi I ditronel rennet to 
cipnled by deductiog tW snow from iW 
ion mew

IS |e mnai'lcrwliun of iW Wholesaler 
RM kaoag r i. I-*•«.. I. from the C »mpaay. 
as berri• before art forth and comply lag 
eitb all the terms uf iW met met. tW 
Company q»*.* tu pay end a Hoe tWm 
n trade dttgpual *4 ten per cent, epen 
fob factory price el a# canned vega- 
I •blew, wad I fly per cent un «H canned 
Mb •» porrbaanl. each dUewnnt tn W 
pal l half yearly un tW first day of Kebra- 
ary in enrb year.

It All canard fruits and ergetnblaw 
soil tu IW W b-desaler are hereby guar
anteed ne lu euehly

IS. Travelers order UAl In qwnd- 
ra pi traie edi W pru tided by tW Company 
If required.

Iff. la raw tW W balconUt shell «ell 
p—lt ouMS.Ie tW pm* tare ie ahtrh 
tbrtr Wed »Are is otaslc-l. epne reqamt 

•'«tidy I b» at with price 
bafts ml IW ptrvs ruling In any other 
pro v lore In ahtrh I bee may soltrvt bass- 
nms. end they agree that ta nil rose* they 
•bell observe tW price, term* and cue-

TO ALL serRTTABlE»
ftmach ses rctertes am reavtnded iWl war offer ml a three months so We rip- 

teen for Ten i eats evpeeve Urteusher let After IWl «late we mnnsA eeeept 
•ay ewue «4 lWar trial vabarryptiwns Tbse ie an escdleut means ml pfwsnag 
Aso« talion member* and no mere ns bm orbes bate seal ie I Wee I Wee month s 
cabortptituva for all pc ipertice members in tbrtr A4n.lt as neg as •ctiv* 
membrfft who do out lake Tsl kuvt TW eemewt involvwd »s small Tea

led I has eey we IW part a# each branch, 
will pTvoleee results a huh a ill surpass all r specie I MOM. KrSU lake iW mallet 
wp wt your west mrotieg IdarsUss means «Wlery

Tllb UHAIS GMOWblU’ hi IUL W|\N|fEG. MANITOBA.

UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

President:
James Bower. Had Deer 

Vice President 
W. J. Treyillus, Calgary 

Secretary Treasurer: 
_________ __ R. J. Fream, lauufsil

Directors at Large:
James tt|*eakman, Hen hold; D. W 

Warner, Clover Bar; L. 11. Jehff, 
Spring Coulee.

District Directors:
T. 11. Balaam, Vegreville; George 

oLng, Xaniao; F. II. Un^vton. 
Koscuroll; E Carswell, I'euhold; 
J. Quiitsey, Noble; E. Grit*bach, 
Gleirhcn: A. Voe Mieleicbi. Calgarv

17. The Company reserves the rigkt 
to introduce a special group at so mew Lit 
reduce*! prices, terms a»*l diw-ouats 
ie order to meet spn ial romlitions in any 
locality or localities, if considered actes-

18. la tW event of a short pack caused 
by frost, drought or other unesprrted 
causes, end consequent inability t«« put 
up a full pack. tW Company a ill makr te 
full estent uf their pack a pro rata delivery 
to all buyers abuse orders are acceptrd 
prior to July 11 On any un«lclit.rrd 
portion of 60 per rent of such Ua.krd 
order» tW Company a ill pay Whole»* 1er»

- - ’
sequent orders In be boohed subject in 
pack.

IB. TW Company cannot guarantee 
delivery of eey particular braa*!» from eey 
•prêtai factory. but tWjr a ill givq early 
orders and shipping instructions tbe 
prrfrrenew.

<0 TW Company agrees to ship tW 
canoed fruit and vegetable* wWe ready. 
Payment shall be ata-le by tbe Whole- 
anler for gtowle ordered but not shipped 
an let December, and they Bill be held

.
of time thereafter, the Whobunler to pay 
gtnmgr at rate uf H wit per case per 
month end insurantv after that date

fil TW IA holeeolcr agree» that all 
garnis sold prior to December 1*1. 1*18, 
•hall be charged end dated from liar «4 
shipment, end that any unshipped por
tion or order ».. taken shall be 
not lat«f than Detember let. It#lu 1 be 
Wholesaler also agrees that in tW event 
of an advance beta g advierd by IW Domi
nion raw me* on or before December 1st, 
|g|«. that ell guode sold end owabipped at 
tWt time «bail W t burned immediately 
upon receiving notice uf each n*lventre. 
f>e all tasM<
December tW 
wp at dale ml shipment at 
st tW time uf tbâe •bipwret

I guo*le odd after tW let 
Wbidrag 1er sgnsi to chargeagne» to charge 

the prvvew ruban 
> poor • I Dated

IBIB
day t4

or A LOCAL MATURE 
TW regular meeting of Btninsletgb 

l* a Aon, held an Kept. IT. one nut »e 
I-or ted ns tW bnuaeww tmnsneied one 
of a j-wrely 1er a I net ere. TW prie- 
ct| al feet ere of lb# mewl leg no» a dm 
rweaioe an the gmning of ebeht, led 
by Met. A. A. t ■ ou.,mow It ana *■•
•««active and interenlieg In local farm 
era Tk# regular Urtol*er meeting woe 
held an the ?.v4 T ta took m- 
form ml n public meeting tana a 1* F A. 
meeting, elmmt I be entire evening W 
lag Ihkeo m> with e diwemion ml rend 
building Early in IW ef-ring a Uni 
Imi-rwiement district was formed beta 
end runnelllor» elected About mideum 
mer IW conmillnre etnrfed te Wild 
ronde, tat I heir met bode of rend Wild 
leg did not meet nub IW approval ml 
■may ml tW twifmyers They were rt 
qMuted te mil e public meeting, bat 
1er some remua did not da an At IW 
Beptemher meeting ml tbe UTA It 
no* derided te take ep the tend qsn 
Ilea at the eeal meeting This no* 
widely adverti»e4 aad •• a revolt three 
ml tW mam tiler» were la at tends mw
Tba room -l, some dm leg
oe far m • fines mlbo te attend IW 
meeting A very warm diarmmi»a Inst 
leg far three hours taaA piece, tbe net 
rewall W.eg nothing sccnmidlebed, end 
tW meeting was nd yearned for twn 
weeks sirs tbe same snbyeet will again 
W taken Of New. while the»# «sb 
juris are sf interest tn IW levai news 
•nd will W ml asm» pmfft thereby. B 
■>— «Wt IW big problème wWtb
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mean much to every farmer in the prov
ince do not create the amount of inter
est they should, and the great eubjecta 
which are of so much importance to the 
Weet Lave scarcely been touched upon 
at all. The change might, however, 
come at a later «late.

E II. TWEEDLE, Secretary. 
Macltiin, Saak.

The member» of Stainsleigh Union 
are to be congratulated U|«on the fact 
that they have busiotms of a purely 
local nature for consideration at their 
meetings. Too many think that the 
local matters should not interest them 
and then in spite of themselves interest 
in the work of the Union will wane. 
Where there is a strong local interest 
and where the members are pre|«ared 
to get together and discuss same, there 
the strong and active workers will be 
found. The general matters are of 
great importance to all, but the local 
matters are of more vital ini|«ortsnre 
to the local members. What is the use 
of tryiag to straighten out big things 
if one’s own house is not in order 6r*tf 
Keep on discussing the matters of local 
interest, but send in n re|«ort of them 
so that the others can see what in being 
done

BJ.P.

MOYEHTON ORGANIZED
At the entertainment given at the 

opening of the new Meyertoa school 
it was pro)-used that a Local Union of 
the U F A. should be organized As the 
pro|«osition seemed agreewble to every 
one a motion was made placing Adam 
McDonald in the chair, with II. Benaer 
as secretary. A call we* made for mow 
ben, sad when sixteen had joined, me* 
tinea were mad# adoring the rve»ti 
tut ion, end Ike following officers were 
thee elected: 1‘resideat, Adam lie Dm - 
eid, McDonald* ilia; t ire presides*. I» 
eph Mayo, McDonald* ille; secretary 
treasurer, lleary Donner, Meyertoa. At 
this stage, as the yoaagev folks wor* 
getting rest lose, tke meet tag adjourned 
till Del *T.

At tke edjoareed meet leg, where 
there was a good attendance of mesa 
ben, it was decided to held regular 
meeting* the ini eed third Thenda.ts 
la each month. A motion waa also 
passed that the third Thanday, besides 
beta* set apart for regular busiaesa 
meetings, should be made a festit# or 
reason and that a regular social eater 
taiemeet would be held oa that «late. A 
committee, consisting a# W. II Colli an, 
J Mclieeald and lleary Beene*, waa 
epfmieted te arrange for aa entertain 
meet ee Xev. IT, after which the meet 
lag was adjourned

HEV MV HEX NEK, Bee rotary 
Meyertoa, Aha.

az

HARVEST HOME SUCCES
I Mark ,laan is Mfartieg »

.«*,.1*. MKrM ,1 oer liar, nt lleae 
•eft*, wkirk ... krW * Ort II. 1*1» 
'eefiae. el «je, mm* we • ..Hi
k4jewrae4 el feel e'rtarfc Ik# ...I 
mmtmimj Tke feerltM leek yler. .1 
Hlerkfoot erkeoi, eklrk »•• Jifetlil. 
«wefeleS wIlk ekwiee, "Eq.it,r' 
me).., eel | talaly fer «M le awrk, 
k«i» .#4 i.e.r.lly •ligeet. Oaf I'M 
keeae, ah# fefee.1 a meiyiteew» mu 

•l <falt. ee# kea4i»l iut-k >Mi 
Wei. ...I all tarteek e/ ik. ee»at»eel 

arc* |WiM, ..4 inage ml 
ellkeel a kll»k, atllle* k..4. aeklej 
Ik# *efk Itgkl Ae eeretluit pfagfaa 
•r eleiMi ee Ike frata,q.koe.. wega, 
«•e^iega. mllel.ee. ...I ilelie tek# 
••• gu ea Tk# • ' IHjktaeA nil»," I•} 
Mm* Oer4ee a #4 I) Hee*e. e#4 Ur 
J»a* HfCmkl auk ka IMnl ln.k 
•*•«• eafer tally .M.r«i.i*f wklta
lk* *ael 4..#* | ret ee ee pef'etae ae 

A k*r!t tel# ef I keek. a». 
«*•* la Ik# leil* fee Ikelr *17.1? ef 
H*. fell.*, #«.„ eed eirlj eredll a 
dee In ear «ertal eeaeill* fee Ik# 
•k lead Id aweaee la ektak eeeejrikieg 
•ae anea««4 Oer ukeel kerne, -ee.

H lerge, a fn.l.| lee eaell 
'• *' rfwa, eed a# .kail eeee kei. 
«• w Iklekla* *r.e*l, ef a I'M kail

Starkfe*, Aha
JAM STONE. IU.ra.r7

SUIT SELL 1*0 TO 8CBCULATOBS 
Tk# imih #f |k« miUa*l ef 

wkea lead, a am Ikel ku k*e ree 
aderakl, dleraewd k7 Ik. eabrn

SHARPEN YOUR TOOLS 
AT MY EXPENSE «

I will send you a Harman Special 
Alectride Farm Tool Grinder, with ten Genuine
GrindiiiM Attachments, right to your farm for an obsolutcly 
free trail lasting ten day*.

I will guarantee that this Grinder will not draw the teni|* r from strel. 
I don’t want you to sr ml me any money notèrent. 1 WUt to Pllkf

you an offer so liberal that you simply cannot afford to refnse
it* 1 w ill give you the use of this magnifier ut outfit fur ten day# absolutely 
FREE m» red tape, no |a*|irrs to digit, no obligations of any nature. Just yrt 
the outfit, use it ten da>e ju*t as though it were your own. ony« urown w*»ik, 
•har|>rii your sirklrs, plowshares, cultivator shovel*, scythes, airs—anything 
that is dull—then, if you wish, return it to meat my expense.

Now, I want to tell you why 1 am making this oiler
We know that every nrugressi%r, up-to-date limner realise# the advan

tage of always having sharp. Wight bed» to work with. You know how much work
-

Mall the Coopoafor 
full explanation of 
our great ten days* 
free trial offer

MACHINES IN

» Oa* S*V^2L Am 
f GlnSOmWe

IS Oee TaUkdSl |
rittr*

i an? always la *«**1 vusulitum. You kn
1er your work I# end how much longer >uur tools Ust. You know all them? thing» eud 
yet—you IX) eometimeo work with dull tools, don’t ytmf I want tv prove to you 
that you ran anally korp •* >our farm took tn good condition. ail the tune, with lb* 
w under lui, llnpy wonderful outfit shwh I send tn you bee.

Genuine Alectride OWE) Grinder-NOT an Emery Wheel
Ami «wuüshthtwaissislMMsUNiHlithrmrtiffsnhmlrtihu tWd. ■—à It W remits msshrtswi pwrtaa immla Hharti 
•Tine «Cfl US* M.ISUST» shuh JTJ U» Skttr ap the kt|»hu« «sd »»!>> Alnlikte le la» mum* i»«lrat siimUin# wtaUws Sew*a It Is lost ae 
■M».» ilwa ufswfi u h*»drf iktsriuh A owniiag s Wrt msds rataiy a#pslmaal IS Awtcea Uismands swg a* grtai
m ui Uriicf US tisVf lissa liar grt.uiur Ah.iisw el -vie ehk-s we IsreWh with tieàs misfhaarhHa.

Ak- -ak aswsslsuinl «u liar s..l l. in*, h si tkst ems k*s U«o eUr Upialwr A i- • « «■ Siral that ll will actual!* hum 
anbkti.kr •.iUa.i,«ak^adi< ' i i »> H la the Wei la wife» dm eertéa were leva
w«c ai Her beaelilwl irralrw r ul. smlk l.fcr , i> #CaU I. *. hsnl IS* l u • ill *• (««II» «a tel. h tier dkaml ilwlf ItO Ihnt i«»Uste skhti 
eu -I asotr àmlelh» grtmliea-U..U 11 t. Ikrw IM oht HUILV llAMl) ASU M1ABF l M\ »TAL* • hAr#ml iWeegh the harOsef
«eUâf lissa U* âi**i «mrff e l**â e ill cel llu.^egli m it *14*rf

Saves Time-Effort Money I Lasting Binding Guarantee
TaismsEfw<lsia«s«M«ab'>eaMS4«*MhUiice«« XW« t r«le wheels are se much herder thee the hardest slawi

■Z r.»cff
stmts whArkamynsd

L ‘ .*.**.• ‘**k~ à/ïâ f-•.'r* *^*** -'** I lk»' •• #*«*1 «# «ns#ii*« iTMB. I. k.f.lk.Ui#kl*l marl *
M#M e «ewas k- .mmmimm • y*S»«aaa t* ... fame. *. «* .4 IWsB. AMlkk siM.sUI»nw..i etsri ri» ne has* 6» l we la §90 mgs
rUSewaW »#» e* a»a»tw«. kkOeefaws## s# a—^ «us I mis w « gn* s taaUm*. fctaUmg geersmUe enh 0*0*9 1*4 ffludsr

SQFKinTUIC /À Alectride WILL NOT
WtlM 1/ | draw the Temper From Steel

-___________________ AkrlftS# ek*k .ill a* dn# lk.Mp.4

.FREE CO U PO N zSa-Sr!s S
MU IXBrni V W UI vll ^ a*kl, -*#*.!, 1* Il.lt#»l k.*k tart.

Rememtier Kl Days Free Trial Barman suivlt co.
TeSef ae# t..t

CMW| lUE Ake ear See kn*ht aa, ttiata* aS

U##'t ..N a

Dipt. «211 , ISO
wr in* «■«*« hi •
mmà tke mu* .nairtfal «n#4- g W.ik—l #k»«.tw ee ee ptmm rnmi mu cars ,#ar 
. . ____ nuk# ri|A.i*s#a turn AWinf. Vurm T#4 Qnifa. eh# M I*

umi prUk .mrnrnU « "’’'"X.fsfl I •»**" U Z— U. CSEE tml Mm. #h# Ik. *«.

.I«~l lk#IU/—.#8t».i.l Aleln , ■ *«7 e# AkrtmM.
Nun*a awry dull lad on your piers positively fris. I 
We led y we bvy dw msrhèo i 1er I# days, and iWs m
M yen wleà, sold ll fcwrfc at mm ##»—■■ But end ■ BAMB ............... , —___________________
the row pun t**l« v eed gd or fww hwAkU and fttrs- e 
Mrs. end get eur EM EE Irusi rw|«nt M*t»h TWrw n I
-___ *-i___m— ktan vsr ansa* ioi mw him ■

I

Chlrage I |

I * herh al <r,z7,
no. nos ttH Cow wow

HARMAN SUPPLY CO.
160 Barrtaoe SL. Dept. MU

ef S#e««a.lll# Uelaa #e4 ». .r. ef 
Ik# «plaie# tkat weerajieg tke «#.* 
if#Ml #f tk# reeetr, * l*«l»lin 
.. I k, eel keka* 7*rl. !##*#••#« tk# 
l.le. ef *#.« kek, Ike# erkeel lee«# 
«keeM M ke femllle^ I# b# l»»Ml 
la Ik# ka#4* ef *f.ul#te. W# eeeM 
Ilk# tke meek#* ef Ike r M I# «*■ 
«a* ikw qeert.ee ». ll eill ke Mb 
■ Ille# by #. te Ik# •••Ml «eeiMliM 
a ilk tke ehleeu leteatie# ml Mileg 
ll kefe## tk# rumertl f« «HIM.

• ’ WkefeM tka mmu luala I leea, 
feqelfl.f Mille* l# «#•#!#, tkeif Me< 
le r.|..»l]r 1-le.ie# A Ikel. il tka free! 
ml tie eeeil «tale gfmrntmg Meet me 
ef tk# werM. ea4 wk*M# Ik*» eettle* 
k, lk#«i Md. mmmtry mm* mm»! mmunêmm 
a* flint Ik# MMlf7 ee keel»-eke* kM. 
re# lei tk# ikiae# tkat «A I# a 
k,«k* ■•» irtl.i life; Ik* leeeMele# 
tk# 7«7«l»tlM »*itk eel Ml»*I m* 
»..!•«* ef Alberta, mm* mbrrmmt tk#

«kle ml .re. 1er 1.1 erkeel lee* ellkeel 
f*ii„t.oe m te «e»»tef*Mt ee i* 
«rer. n .«I i.f . kee*kii. le I r**1 
•etile* mm* #i*i* a reellllee filar- 
«Me le re|4t.i .1 tk# ..i-ee* e# taker 
Ikel la eel te !*, .•« eitk tk# »*tr* 
•flrlt ml eqelli u4 lertlre. Ikerefe* 
ke It Meeliel Ikit v l'..«r* I'elee 
■eel r*| *1 fell, 7*.!!## Ik# «#.*•• 
enl I. re..nr »■#,. k.** ml *k.*l 
lee* I# e.1 • e**e.hle 4e»»tn| e*t 
•llkie e eeaeeeii.lt tie# * Ikel Ik# 
eeeetr7*» M,etaiiM. e*llk tel rte. 
4.# > life » •» .»##** M ea,«4* M
N etrklw «**•* "

flee I* i.rt.tei. eaetlae •• r*.* 
IIM wltk Ik. feemetlM ef ee A«nr.l 
le*l 11*1*7 kew ... 1.14 la Ike 
W/aAkee kail M F»t4.r On. 14, ekee 
Mr *e.fi. tke t•» .*..i.ti.. ml Ike 
0*ie Dm* 1 (1*1. C». «et. a .*7 
«Me .44#*. M “0*ie .e4 tk# Mar 
k*la« Tkaraaf " The k«U WM mmrj

well file*. m tar«# leaker ml Ik# he*- 
r* kriagteg lk#4e #l««# ##4 f.eitak 
mm* Ik. |*7>e Iarke4#4 •*#*! Mf- 
«I »■■ k•* AS ■•* kl.kl, Ul*1*#«
■Ilk tk# l.fMWllre Mr. he I f| I*, 
fertel ■•! tk.ee#k kw le*n inmiS»/
». r.1 — #- a MeUi •# mum *L* rite* 
le Tk# Ilet4#

Oer ml tk# f*ler* ml Ikta #*ltaj 
wm Ik# almln ■#•■* le wkArk the 
keM k#4 k#»e 4*e*l#4. mm* I ■ »e«l 
el el 7 m Mlerte# ee# wm fee. ImI#4 ky 
Ik# 4*e*m. .lie, 1.. #k*i * mt ,*l«
«letu* eeilrele kU ike es.ta mm* rum 
• rtei ef ek*l. Ml# ee4 •»». if ml 
Ik# k!fk«M mrmÀmr* Oik* feeler* 
ee» e e Ire-M Me» •# 7#*la* nk 
ke«# er,,k,., I* » ■*«•. e#4 etae a j 
targe k*,.r< ef MeillH «■■*» 
S.rryM. fall fr»a4 a# a.wlu.Mtah 
4 r, I., We.i*e4 werk ta ta fee rwteg
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GETTING BEADY fob bally
u-f *«“ *-a. xrr^ui û 

» ««»•"' lUil■*de *® • 1 Ull .B<1 epeml some
dut rut dwriBg U^ve bow m*de
day. to ito d*£. .u„«g.
«W*»*» ^ r?*ZT£w, here lu.

u’a , mjuo u we receivefur the *eeUBf» •»
.ord ‘^‘uyVToUNSO.N.S«*«t*nr

Front _____ _ _____

MOM WIMBAUW»
Tt.l tto tl,rî7»b.r of.unto «. to

S|;';",B‘i07.,“aeo^by -..bo-1 .t i—‘ 
••idoui s day &~ T mmA |h# list
*. ■•* ‘tl* J ur-*f »—•«
,„r.,Ua..o. .Am*, ^•h-a ...
»»d ewoeragieg « gux Coulee 
ÏÜT^ta'tbJt il!. bU ta bee advaata,.

u.

for • «pp'y •' î^tüUÎÏ

C.roaroT'». «au., Ibat tto 
SS locality are drain.* rfgÿÿ

.tructieaa regerdiag ie-e w bt

>« *>- ‘--Ttto .
.taiee Ural felly eenty •»• F” *“*•ySaYU.7!. bb Ura.d, ar. to

•”*>- i/SSjaCSitobiSuto

»-b« U» asziwhere all ailtoftoato» •» ,
for Ibe early oraaalralwa of a I 
Uni*. Tbe *.royead^ ttoro atot_,
«bat to crss
DYA iAto- . ■«•••« «J »»•uLtaVto ,.r. — £ £

»yu.«- ‘^jau-Lttw
aeedle, «. « F~'”'i2 I. IkTae.
le Ottawa- Aa a «tarte» '• tee a
U.*~ .« *U£)
wlernlen bae toew eaeared «» ' . 
n.k,u These ere wui'to botU^Te- X. W. ... b-rl-« •' »*

„,ram« I tee. a ad ttol I bore will be^ewTaiag dole, tofwt »*T

orrriwo bust
•a. m#Wl‘Bg wf Btralbceen

..2? KTi Is2m4b?b I. tto **•S£T J?•CtoW'ï-

.« Vroreoded wttb Tto eeerotary ro
CStT^LTaU rST»« --
U lb.'"«be I’M*.

«noted t. try Bed M m* »•*
Vei* Oe eetin ef «taato 
tm4 i-erlie, aa oNe« ef fete* « 
fee dnto r™e debt free ••«*••• 

id I the eeeretety *•rL,ïT7X-.M... «to. f« -«

Mr B w Ball, a eoebef a# ***• 
Oerw. Bar Bel*, -bed •• to re«rto 
isle Ibe Btrelboe* tat*» “ *7”” 
a* eeoe o*e*l*t f« ble Tbe ay 
piiratiee wee eroeytad. Tto eel tee ef 

,k# mommy for tto eeed fair w*C£2« feSSTtod rofand toob U

... reeetltee le d*l wllb at eeoe Tbe‘«.IT* £d... d'W— unaa-a

WW. MM •*« till Ibe wet •«« •••
.« It wee «elded * far * 1-e‘ble l *« e-toi*. «toy f« .to e*.*

I lee el Ibe eeat weelia, Ob eat I*
,# Mewtra deellee a ad Ileeley Ibe 
eereiare wee I eel reeled le (at rerde 
■rieted. rallia, I to a*»-eetlB** 

mm f* wbw H la toped Ibel all eee 
, will to la IbaifHtoto Tbe meet

meeting until too lute. However, I 
may any we had a fair attendance and 
the principal busineee done was to 
order a car of potatoes for the mem 
here, through a special committee ap 
pointed to secure prices. The commit 
tee ordered from the Ked Deer Co op
erative Comjtany, and secured a thirty 
ton car which was distributed auioug 
the subscribers from the president *s 
warehouse, the use of which was given

The regular October meeting opened 
oa Saturday, Oct. 22, with a roll of 81 
members. A large number were pres 
eut, sud the matter of urderiug more 
|autatoee, oats and rock salt waa taken 
up. The secretary was instructed to 
advertise in The Guide for prices on 
oats, several cars being required, and 
was also instructed to secure prices on 
a car of rock salt. Orders for a portion 
of a car of potatoes were taken at the 
meetsag and the secretary was instruct 
ed to place notices at two or three 
offices to give tbe other members an 
op|iortu»ity to order.

A report of the last meeting of the 
local executive was read a ad the reaolu 

I U coutainr iv the meet
ing for the consideration of the forth
coming Juoral Union convention nt 
Hue her Creek aa ful at the
convention approve of sending a depu 
tat ion to Otiewa, and that this local 
aeuda a delegate. 2. The convention 
supports the principle Legis
lative. 3. That the Local Union eon 

oa csasiilsrs that the time has not 
yet s' ut farmers' candidates
la the fleld for elections. 4. That the 
roaieatioa is of the opiaioo that the 

v should take up the busies* of 
insurance ou mutual lines. | That the 
local unions epprox e of the sp|-vietment 
of n railway committee of the U F A , 
whoso duties will be to watch general 
railway legislation and scrutinize chart 
era of cow|wnien applying for legialn 

owcewsious, etc , and son that at 
teetion is drawn to clnusen or want of 
claws* which mar work ta the detri 
meet nf the farming internets.

A committee was oiq-eiated to act 
an sponsors for these rdeviations nt the 
cnn» ratios an.| se «le lege tea, showM 
they ho rswwirsd to veto * such At 
the *■# time it was impressed upon 
the members that all wka could pomibly 
do so ahowld attend the meeting and 
take an active pert la the proceedings, 
that the cnnveotioe was intended to be 
a meeting of the whole farming com 
mostly o? this district. IT acker Creek 
Union will be our koala nod "a time 
will be had "

JOHN K Uhl HIM, Her retar y 
Cowley, Alto.

LOMBBB AMD BANKING
Too Y. Brye Is ion is still alive, 

tbeegh tbe attendance at tbe last regw 
lar meeting wee net qnite ap le tbe , 
mark, conseqneatly we did oet nernre 
nay new mem hers, bet these proses l 
•eel sway more determined than ever 
to laeve oo stone nsterned ie order to 
bn eg e%erv fern - wie.ty to

Co eor Union Tbe fnllnwtag r*n 
•one were iwseented and carried 
ooaaimeoaly . Hnsolceu that tbe es 

ermite of the UFA de confer with Ike 
go teen mes I to see whether it le possible 
In get Inner rat* for tomber w that 
homnet*den may be able to provide 
•enable boon* for themeelv* and 
shelter for lheir e»eeh at reasonable 
reel. " *• Wewlted 'hat the esereine
of the UFA. be ashed In const 1er 
whether nay mm— me be dev lend to 
BMMbk • Farmers' Bank where they 
roe borrow money at a naananhle rede 
of Interest, whenever needed. " W# are 
sUe interested to know bow the pork 

f ro,<to.«,oe ie getting along We 
win severe name more contracte from 
this locality at aa *rly dele.

K HM'11A BOB. Secretary
Iflhi^etoA AIM______

M,Ytf/P£G

CT6

I J. otciüVA», Pam

I» Canada » Lead my School of Tilt graph/. 
Shorthand and tho Buttress Bronchos.

Awarded first PrUo at St. Lou I a World*» 
exposition ae its Woch and iCetbnds

Day and Nig hi School—Industaal loBtiwciius- Dcati«hb 
ponUood eecuied 'o< ell gidJutlcs *nl «cord/ ennlean— 

VinftoiB lie dlwdvt welcome.
Wi Also Givi Insibvvtiun llv Mail

Writs we at Phooc. Mais *• lot Caulog 
sad hul paitKiiUis

Winnipeg Business College
* C«. Porta*» Are. and ion St, - Winning, Cae.

Standard Building Specialties
___ ___n _ I __ Uase IubibaS ef Laifc sal PLstsrvompo Hoard •• »*see^i «*»«/•«•/*r ' M * iv Wile sal from • u ii tx lesg

rves el Baeh PUmertag 
as4 will net hsiker 
u4 Vs<Cabot's Quilt

Ibex Building Paper Tglg
Mikado Ready Roofing

110 Ocnéo—Lew Pnrt fttmemui* Cap °
all pne

DUNN BROS.
• hNircc h itfiivi

i—HMlIBüm
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKEÏÏ PLASTER BOARD
■ ' - ■ - and ■ ■■■

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster 
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wiampef, Mail

BICB «nEPFABI»
•m. A Ha

BBOLtmOHS ■
a a# wt ,**«ata4 tto mB 
a n*. a# mm

JOH* EVANS IN FOLITtm 
A <arf*t» attMdad r*«*tl* «f tk. 

fam«i ef BasBala* r*at» ,r»lwul 
Hlewy ** toM aad aaaili.tl, 

•leant Jake E.saa aa Ike To**» 
nil» raadldala fa» tto east yra.la.lal 
alratt* n*. f. w o llaetiila waa 

pan I, u# raw
.rail* Itaalf

Mr. B»ae. aa# Ike fkalrmaa ml Ik. 
lia, "kra f ra. ratal Ha a era ead. 

Hi Wllfnd la«l« teat .an.. »i

Your Opportunity Today

, ran; "A. ™*l aadara, mmm l«an mm« * Irai Araaaa Pwl
|a« rail Mrak «Ma dm mummy ran Pan Leal, a* ra 

to c * * »»raa aa4 lira fan. ta. aa at ran raua araa Imi uw 
i • i«« ra to Item >ni «Mb Itw at ketk rae tataa 1.1• —•« mu m>w 
•toto. tot*» rauraa a* kata-, main 4raM.pa.rara ran.., kraa* 
mm* mmmuy .M raraaan ra t.M Bra. ran .... ararara. Bra.a.at l- ... tararaa

Barrator. p.raral. bet lee* *

raa ka ra..l, NlHM, MW fbM aHraton til ra.4, Ira bHMl.l.
prararaie pnra fra tawi, Ban rat, Nn. to* rat. ra .... ,1* raralraffi 
taraiaai a.. .... ....pa w ti a* ■■ . era rara ia ra ra...t a* rai.ra. .« 
*•«? ai a pw rara rana tra»ira mfa T.raa aa p«n ... ra
1 raie «Bara ira arapt* » fiia.1 « II* aui ra if Tira •..... era rail, 
kadi da raw. ra.. arara ira. rat ra..., .ra era pal at ira. ... H
“•!" **•» *a*ra *• ra.. «raa,» raara, irai i. pa i.aaati if J» ■■«ia..ra. 
al pit w 1 «rail Til. 1 • aai. rail ra*. ., ia.iaia.ai lira, la ra. « ika 
ram I....» "I fwba la « la Ira

■d fa, 0* LAN af Wiaaipa, City Lew fa» Bale m 1 Braalpl ef 
Pldraif

SHERWIN & VINCENT, Eitate Agent.
at, wimnrse
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Up-to-Date
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

lyings y*e w#*d—lopleeeets s*d tool* 
1*1 tàwM be e*l**i ssoui* • # *• eeery iru.h garden »od 

t»rm Owr «»J of ■•king là#*# #peci*i 
un **##r#e *4*pUbiluy. sireogtk *nd 
mttim »l là# eieieue price for tà# beat 
juii #i tàeir ài»4 e* là* ms/keL

H “TRUE
I I Wagon loi 

*- and Rack

Wiiàeel flag* tad ladder. Il I* * aer 
feci •*(•* àe* «.là ik#« it i* là* (eel 
Hsy. Swà. Weed. P-mIitj . Cure #r 
Frail IU<* •••/ i*#e*i*4 Adjeeled

luick»” Sanitary Churn 
Serrai of da eel iwar#*i#-iog ef fleer 

ereeeed ft*** Vbere* by bead ie»#/ 
Tb* #e«y ***il*r« ebere Made. | ***** 

Il i*d II gellee*
•Ewceàe- lad Cutter 

vIO elle* er eàred fr«e I ie 3 ba*à#la 
per eiset* Fe*i##i eirki*# e*4r 
#ea»e#« reeeieg Tapeneg cyliadar—IS 
beei ***i !*•«#*

Cwirke" Cemblrxeilerx Anvil 
n* -re* eaeii. v.ib it** a-p# vice *ed
• it*«a*Mi *ed M • (1**H Je*l 
pee eeed f#r r#p*i raw# leeâd aed 
•n «••sbe ♦« peeada 
TKe Mli#an" Seed Drill

eel bnoeag e# à##«ki«g. aed will ***
Wrti# fee Cetelagoe 

t*e#7 Ut*#i *b* ***** to eel*
_ teey eel e* b«a farm aegbi le à*** 
#*> ne #e 1*1*0* Il ebewe eer TOOLS 
Saba* Nm* aed Herb.**# a* they are

TO* turehe Plantar Ce., IU, 
Wsedates*. OeL e i

A DRY SADDLE
WHEN IT BAINS,

IF YOU WEAR

#totn*ie
POMMEL 
SLICKER

* **) m*U> *
nu suaui or qoautt

TOWU CANADIAN CÛL a

Synopeie of Canadian North 
weal Land Regulations

At 1 game tetov to the *>de beed W g 
Mb. e# Ml *N*ie M*er ta yeere **d 
itoSP b«—earned aeaanvevtM ef eteii 

AtoPaeltoid Seed toBccitob» Sc ad ■ Wav* 
• *Sana TU *►♦<*». Mai e paner u 
(Me* *i «be UntoiM Lead* lory v Seb 
lOtoag Ce ibe Otlltol iatri Ig gaaga acy to 
M*da at mi eoeap «b wiiS «MÉM Si 
WW. wU» M daeebw bnnàee a# A»

I ntilnw dfato «to#
ibe lend -• eeeb J iSree lean 

•to# lie* et is, la atee «allai #

Question Drawer
This department of The Guide ie ope» 

lo all readrra. and it ia hoped that they 
«ill take adtaauge of ÎL All qwesliwe# 
rrlatmg to the prvtleeia of tke farmer of 
Western Canada will be answered ie tkia 
department Write qeestiiws oa one aide 
of the paper vni>, and seed only one 
question on one ahoal of paper Join ia 
u.n ltag tàia department of Ibe grwaleel

MOST HAVE NAMES
Question* seat ia without ibe same of 

the sender attached will not be answered. 
Tb* name will aot be need if not desired 
g*U'*d UiTà*1 ** **el ** * S**#»sl** ef

Railwswav commissioner At Ottawa. If 
y»u ouly wi»h to have a man take charge 
of • car order book, you should take 
the matter up at once »ith Mr < <
Castle, warehouse commiaaiooer. Winni
peg, a» he ha* full charge of that work

BITTER IKK
MEDICATED

Salt Brick

OPERATOR OF FUG STATION U
Enquire*. Se*k.—(|) Would you kiud- 

ly stair ie l us Gvioe if a graiu inspec tor 
lould he stationed in the camnUy. at s 
tuna like Uuira. Sunk.? If no. what 
atepa would it he toeerwaery to take to 
have one *talioe«d the<e ?

(t) Also how totaay bushel* of grai* 
il is r.iTweary to »lii|* from a lag atalôm 
to have a» operator placed there by the 
rwilaay and what ia the proper way to 
get one?

An*.—(I) Grain ia inspected only at 
Winnipeg and Calgary and aw inspector 
could be plaivd at any other poiel.

K) ll is Mrcrwaary to have at least 
• I i.UOU north of huaineen a year at a 
&«g aUti.ui l«efore • telegraph operator 
rwn he arcured. and that au!t»-r would 
have^to he takes up with the Canadian

BURNED STACKS 
H. B . Swan River. Man.—I had ft 

• ta.Ws in square, the engine is burning 
wood and sets with a fair wind blowing, 
a spark start* • fire in one of the stacks, 

r was no obstacle to prneut machine 
ti in another direct las A tank of 

Water was near by but no pail or an> thing 
to carry the water in. There was only 
one load threshed from the setting, n 
setting of two of the same wheel sverwged 
130 bushels. Cnn I claim any compensa
tion for the wheat burned?

Ass—The above facta are hardly 
complete enough to enable us to give 
an opinion. If the owner of the grain 
au» i hut spark* wvrr I «ring emitted and 
could have stopped the engine before 
the firr v<t urrrd. he o»uld not stand by 
and put the responsibility upon the 
owner of the engine If be sew the 
danger he should have stopped the 
engine and had tke position changed 
If the ire started before the grain owner 
tons aware of the danger he would have 
a daim.

et sab. Ms as*4.

B1TTSS UOB vsu g»»# >#v i 
basa a»eelll# rwgwlsis iL * 
keep ib*m beelisy Mate ef i 
rwets aat berW

Twit pest tew 1er* free*

sms mm c* lm, wimm m.

VETERINARY
We shall be glad to have our readers remember that all Vet- 

erinsry Que.lions they wish lo **k will be answerei free of 
ebsrge In The Oolde. The services of one of Winnipeg’s lesdlng 
velennaries have been secured for this work. Private replies 
by return mail. If desired, will be sent apes receipt of $1

WUStof p4 I 
otf b*. left

GELDING WITH SWOLLEN LEG 
r J c . Wmdtherwt. Ib*k-Threw

trwr vi.l griding white Lcrwkito# lissa
I a email pelah of whin rubl«rd 

ft hind leg Absent a mouth 
after the leg began to swell, grwiluelly 
getting L rgec. swelling gor* doe a a lit lie 
• bile work .eg The swelling Is from 
let kwh to buck iVwsr pr«wr#ibe.

A as. - iWstbr the leg will* wim water 
tnirw daily end apply the lotto wing

Sulphate ml Bar. • drama 
Acetate of Lend. I nance 
Welet. | quart 
M«s well and apply altar 

night and «naming.

NORSE* WITH OFFENSIVE 
DIM MARGE

C. A F. WdUdala. Alla -1 have a 
hereto the* had the swamp lever let 
>re«* ago. hut got tocnrly over it About 
rtgki ms ..«Ike ago be Legato l« M • 
Ll*«»l) uatrry mailer, sod now It Is n 
whitish Ibirh mailer The ftolkeriag ie 
only eheol tee and a heW istthrn from 
lh« nut «sale A hard luasp mm he Ml 
from the we table It has sh broheu 
mu the ootasaie is one pAaew. This to ee 
the «pper eide «I lb* (wauflv. end the 
dsmhargv ie very «Jrwut* Whnl to the 
cense J thin iron Ms and aha I is the

what ie mromg with my horse- When 
hr me get ae«r nay thing hr will rub si 
U ti l yen would think hr eouhl Ureh 
it down, end hr will kirk with Id# hied 
b** at the ground as herd end «weak as 
he inn. and Ul.-e at himself aM oref. 
Hr brruks «ut on the hind legs ssmlinn 
like ofwt.hr» | has# eeehrd him with 
rreulir o«r«al limew. hut it dwew not 
stop the itrh (• • Manor* ml rtwotte to 
too pattern* ml saUr) Hill «eu kùsafly 
let ne à new shot »**w thank ie wrong 
and what Ie do lor him*

Ans Take two tablet* ef Bi-ChUHit 
of Mrerwfy. sad «me quart ef soft «nier. 
MelhU#» led tops#Ma. S rnstvs Mis ee* 
and apply le paru «Seated, eight and

JACKS FOR SALE
I lets ia* «wfgass Js*a* to «à* wwrto aw 

tog topml toTtanskot 1 too uM 
**m se*ee àeadfwd is#à a Me a> tow too. 
a*4 is*y **•• •«#•4 sad ses asriag me heel 
••*•* ia m* Uom tons Hi ptm mp

*• l oc cum t&ttX&SR 
DC CLOW’S HORSES

Mill WITH SPSTIH
A- M BrwdwrfC ttaah — I ham a mere 

that had • Jerh Apr* in rouse ee hd 
Sfotog I had n veterinary Are hr#
I thought #hr uns ell #1*1.1 fur a while 
but she U l*me egwie ehre starting nr 
if she Steps ea.trwars and is gf«*iug 

dmw*What
I Step* ss.tr**)• ton 
WU.aol you editor m. Is here «

Ana.—W»*h parts wadi with • thooeotod 
lu ear selelme ml Htd hhu.tr Mere wry. 
Thrto syringe part* aith Cirwidr ml 
llytlrogen. luire dnaly. Give the f

ftodphnle of 1res. • ounrun 
Gentian. 9 «eunrru.
Ml* well wad giie enr tmspeeefel in 

• 3wl y

Arm —Have year mere ttrrd apsse end 
apply I hr fwttoe i»g Mister

k tow»»!*.!# of Mere «toy. I dram 
V«saber. I drama.
Mis wett and mb In immrdmlrfy after 

A#Mag Lewie an M bourn Had #f 
end grease •#*! Repvul the tbiUr in 
I brio ««whs. haling the Utotor on for 
AA I ^

Imperial Hotel
crr,?z*x!t,Tisuzrflot «Z

Rates, $1.50 per day
iuilSJSSnS1 r~.

FREE BUS x

” oiUto to mm
and raiaHtoto trip se*u> »eire

S tmtooi Sa» elm L«s aiMaaui i

Ll MF LENDER FONT*» AN EE 
ttuhmrsbsr. Drluminr— I have a puny 

_ to.th S lump .muanlmUly ««•!*# her
' i koaous/ to ’ mrstoli hneo TW lump to herd sad are me bhr

4!’<•«. p to m a##» hitto Mâc * gtmrn a hone She is four y soc# «Ad
- 'vZ’JZ. È2L .u*i um ■*- «ü, r *

«■ I»

HOSMC WITH fONTBACTO) 
TCMOONa

S H. Inf. InI-I bn • lm 
|U«I I w*4n J«n tj en. aril tW Inf ll 
W ll* Ml U. nnlndi^ lUll rwmmrt 
L * la Ra, ri.il., ..Ur .Im 
TW U, m ilnn.l ilnl|M .1 .el* ■»! 
Un » Wei fnlnl, jHlieg
■ ■»» Cm ,1m W n«fMf

Am -11,1. IW hill * .IfHMr; *rw 
•W imS.« m! lira *Mrij . Uil.

wee* warn* to sommais# 
plsass nanoa m quid#
ffeWM, IW .Hi mm im eUfO 

m4w .n» U IW VS U C M XI» 
Wl, e.Ml l#f jmi*. wW . to yu # 
Him! TmW tit mlht I*m to Is

.M - Han IW tosl nlstowf *•

A ftilw «I mi. Ie • Wf* J tons 
to iW ».». to IW, Is ém (Ml W»M
to Ma Am *-> tol.N aw «ssM w. 
W UStlw m wo e

HOW HI #SLT
A fwee Mi «to UsstoA • ths e 

—H ton « ib. Ass UsliAiil wn t4 
i. tons ss Itos iW mwsIss si 
sAsnfai iWsW totow • mmC Tws- 

sM^lto .Asm. sWn Into, sss

WHIC1 limv, TO AOT 
#UU« Mémo* the guio#

House WITH rTVH
A U C SlssgSlss. to. ■

I Me Isss iln«#

II i — ton. ton!» M»
iw a«n vu. w U Mi, «s«

Hi# res ,■*«. IW n. WISH, seine 
MV n«S AW »«#, M««t

. s»M«s Is IW »... rA. A. sM Mm 
’•Asm. .tost .{total Iklsf jwm 

Into, sn sWs W •*. Asms to tW 
IstotaC

-H. MM *0s «tas ettk tW ksttn. 
MW, to . imr nn. . wssA.-* msSO
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DATE IS SUITABLE
Mr. E. C. Drury has received toord 

from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that December 
10 «e ill br a eui table dale fur I hr Domiuion 
government lu mrrt ihr delegation of 
Urarfe to Ottawa Mr. Drurv . a* ercf. 
lary of Ihr Canadian Count il of Agricul- 
turr La* had full charge of the arrange
ment*.

DELEGATES PBOM LENOBE
The lirai mrrling of lhe season of 

Letoore hreoth was held on Tuesday,
October <». . «ah » *.... i elU nd i -
Several important question» came before 
the meeting, among them I «ring tariff 
reduction, terminal elevators and llud-

•pieion arrited at
•lue|| the lines of the memorial presented 
t.» "it Wilfrid «I llr*h.iui! Ksriur* are 
determined that the great gateway of the

f PWwa Pdas ltosm le Ifcr AgrireUerd Mae s4 
[Hmàmmt »sir. I tow «I 4 UMiWiee

West wiM sat he handed over to the 
retwstuUr Hill and |>an Nru-img a 
delegate U* Ottawa was west consolerrd 
There nas not one dissenting Votre ehett 
• • may
count on owe or amry drlegwlr* from Lm- 
ere Thie breach will meet a gaie on 
Nstrnle» fllll.
Lenure. Man W. J. DONA III K

' Durreivr confcrence

In ronnertmn with the notice I es pert

in Ihr nest twatoe of Tea Gunn, from Wd! 
Cheanou. toUfylsri v/ th« Gr.nu <•#•-..,, 
ml th« Minaniosn. of a noetiag
to be hrkl ia the lus a had. MiSuotuo 
we K»*de) the I nth Ue> of Nov ember at 
al i p m I wish you to spec cell) rmphs 
sise the necwlly of the different a «soc ta
lion* get I tag their members together In 
dtecues the quest mss to he dealt with 
hy the delegate* at Otises so-! S^wlll 
two or mere (Mrfsle* I» the meeting at 
II lanes tosa I Woo «I It he |o are « r epics.
•wbslMe meeting d the ruling os* the above 
dale. The Grain Growers of MrsilfU 
have net been very mm h alive for ||u- last 
two or three months, but now that the 
best sums is nearly over I trust you will 
he hearing from more of the saoulMM- 

JOHN ALLAN
Car data. Man

EMEBSON APPOINT* DELEGATE
At the last meeting >J Ihr Em,#so# 

branch it ana mu««d bt J II Mvt ray 
end ascended hy tod Jdisna " Hot 
than breach send a delegate to Ottawa 
ne propos*. me end iWst ne
meet agate we >tote#de). XoVemtof Ifth. 
U SMarst him. aw UmI I Ur e .ass; hr to 
me. h Ursp ettemisnse lu eeierl the 
**—f temysi

W W SHIELD* Sec

PINE ( BLft.lt IN UNI 
At • meet tag el the hsr 1 reeh Grain 

Growers held *e Irtdsy. the fdh of

Octol*cr. it was decided to vend a delegate 
to Ottawa. Another meeting was called 
for November I lib. a» sonic of our 
members bail gone »vir to the Orange 

Ms> 11. hi. Wi!1 send ;i fnl rrjwrt 
of the BM-rtiMg on the 1 lib- Our men befe 
arc in raruc*t ami I c»|*cct some very 
strong rrsolutiuus at the utceliug on the 
liih tael

JOSIAII BENNETT. Sec
Protean

Austin P 0.. Man.

CYPBESS RlVLB DELEGATE
At a meeting of the Cypress River 

branch of the Grain Growers' Association 
held on the <91 h O* tuber, to discuss the 
delegations to Ottawa, every number 
being strong in favor of the move, it was 
moved and srcuudrd: “That the Cypress 
Itiver branch o nd one ddegatv.’* Car
ried unauimou»!...

W It THOMAS. See.
Cypress Rive-r. Mia

BEAL DEMOCRACY 
Question and Answer

(ft) What arr the chief advantages of 
commission form of civic government?

-
nre the chief advantage* of the single tag 
system? (3) What are the advantage* 
of the initiative, uferendum and recall 
ia provincial politic»* (I) Where are 
there any cille» ia wimh the single las 
s> .U-m is the one practised? Can you 
give a-.y of the c**use«iucnces to its

or otherwise? (A) What stale*, coun
tries or cities are IItéré that have in
augurated the initiative, referendum and 
recall.4

The above questions were referred to 
P J Dii*m. srrfehsry-treaaurvf of the
Manitoba league for the lavait *a of land 
value*, wh.. kindly makes the following 
answers.—< I) TW ch-. I advantage* of 
the com must* »o form of civic government 
(usually coast sting J four rommis»t**ttera 
Ut the fftosyur elect wd bv the muni

M -t . Sv». I ad- 
mtatslntltoo and couteuiratiee of fespon- 
aiiahty I «vu bustnes» is divide*! into 
four departm. ut# each commissioner 
bring p. root .11) responsible for the 
•b-pa<tn*eul of *hnh he U tW vtested 
vLtc#. Tftnr leilialivv. r. lerendum. end 
recall are esaeolwl (v this form of govern- 
meut b) this means tW people ran hy 
direct vote make or repeal laws, if limy 
so d*uiy. and discharge incompetent or 
dishsNMwt frim-esl-lim The commie- 
•tow form *4 government it in opera- 
I toe in over seventy towns an*l tiliee 
in the Cwitevl Male a »*. ate of which are 
Dee M-neea. hi*«suas Illy. Galveston and 
torn |ikrg.« ti) The chic# ndveolage* 
of the lastutive. referrw mm end recall 
in provimvd p»4«lt«* are.—ddf-gvrVern- 
meal in the plate ml govern meat hy 
Inpslilwfn. D. as. a racy ta the piece 
of elective arietta racy Go even meal by 
and fur Ihr peoplr to the piece of govern
ment hy aa-i for the p iUbian* ami the 
ro# pot air taler r-l s St *«ll rlinemalr 
G*idslice corruption, kdl the lobby. and 
(Lw tftnr dcM |o fraarhvsr steal- ami all 
Other sorts 4 framlwlral leg* da I two It 
edl almlssh hilarii the Irgtdalors wd!
not he toldr to d-lttyr the good* It will 
have a prufooml rdacwlMsal effect upon 
the proidr It a .11 the |aw|4r
con steal and r#-vli%r MOird d Hoir 
ffwieenmcet It n rortlul to tree 

(J| Her ikd mit vntegwi 
of the .Angle lev •» stem —land «••la# 
tavcMam- s«e — fhr a l»-it too 4 Gml 
monopoly and tie allroslanl sets seou- 
am- ia|o-licv lat»4w*lafy poverty, dame 
ami the cvswsrqoral ph.- ocvel drgvnevwcy 
ml the dwm d *.«!.». It wwtdd alnatch 
nil la sue wpoe impTw* c mewls, farming

TO ALL BEL BET ABIES
Branch sec ret arm* are reminded that eor offer ml a three month# so herd p- 

lion 1er Tee t eels cvpsrvw December lab After that date or coaout accept 
nay mace af I brer trial * nptsooa Thee IS mm rv. vtb.i m-aae of p* 
AummImc member* and a«m*roos brnochce have scat in three three mouth • 
—bee cipt roes for sf p*»upeeti»e member* to thesr ded nr ia, as aril a* active 
membres oho do sd take Tit bum The amwesl involved u small —Ten 

-mb -*ad • few JdUo ,1 pended ths* way on the p* sa. b
• dl prod wee remdU ehwh will surpass all » spec «alterna, lie wee take the matter 
op el yout nett meeting EffncnAon means viewy
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implements and stock, buildings of every 
desriiptiun. business, machinery, tools, 
food, clothing, etc. etc. ; and raise all 
governmental revenues (municipal, pro
vincial, and federal) by the taxation of 
land values. It would discourage specula
tion and by forcing land into the market 
reduce its price and thus make it easier 
for the workers, the crop raiders and 
home builder» to get larui to uh*. (4) 
The single tax system (land value tax
ation) is in operation in hundreds of 
municipalities in New Zealand and 
Australia. In April. ID 10. the City of 
Vancouver. 11. C. adopted land value 
taxation as a system for rai-ing its civic 
reyenue. The City of Prince Rupert, 
H. C.. we-tern terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway has since adopted

indicate the early adoption of land value 
taxation for municipal purposes in Vic
toria. Prince Albert, and Saskatoon. 
The action of all these towns has grown 
out of the suvccvvful innovation in 

. ■. r I t., geut r•»I lead ary of 
this system of taxation is to discourage 
land speculation and encourage the 
erevtiou of good buildings huiuv». fac
tories, store*, etc In Vancouver, when 
buildings and improvement* on real 
estate are not bleed, building has in
creased during the last year hü per cent-, 
whereas in Seattle. Taeuma and Spokane 
it has declined in the same |wriud from 
<U tu it) per cent (i) SwilierUnd 
adopted the referendum in 1*71. the 
initiative in 1*91- Direct Legislation is 
in operation in nine American state* — 
S Dakota. 1*9* Orrgvn I9U< Nevn.U. 
IMA. Montana. 190# OkUh.*ma. IW7; 
Maine and Missouri, 19U<: ArluMMUS* 

fthutoe sin lee h. »e the 
recall in addition to the initiative and 
referendum The best work on the 
initiative, referendum and recall and the 
cwiamission form of governm*-u| is “The 
City for the Profile. ’* L* Pr..f lr .uk 
Parsons; published by C. P Taylor. 
Philadelphia. Pa The stand »rd w.*rk 
on the »i..gle tax i- “ Prugres» and Pover
ty.** by llen/y George.—Piwe Pre*s.

INITED STATES ELECTIONS
General election* ocrurre*! in the States, 

Tuesday. November 1 #t which member* 
of the house u# representative* and gov
ernor* of various Stale* beside* the lA*er 
State oBvtals were elected The results 
•re. of course, too late to appear ia this

A New York dispatch of Nov. • mid: 
Democratic lea* 1er» all over the country 
are highly inbdant. and «war an air uf 
unusual cuaB.Irsce. They not only Haim 
n majority is the house uf représentai»»e*. 
hut e» press the beW that suSvieet 
Demucrwlic legislatures WiM he ebrted 
through the eoweDy to insure n msjurity 
in the senate

At present there are Ml member* in 
the loner house of whom <17 are Hepob- 
loans end 17* Denmcrau U*,*g |e 
the growth ml insurgency, which the 
Dewmrrals Haim has rauerd an irrwcoe* 

e spilt in the ranks uf the BlpAÊna 
and the «Mspf d.. 

which exist» throughout the country uf the 
Pay Be- Aldrich tariff lull the IbsMOte 
lewder* feel rowhdewt uf overcoming the 
majority. Te ths* ewd they have dir«*i*d 
their fer* tu n number uf the s—called

Ç vutnl elates seek ns laden an. iHioos*, 
m Y«rh. New Jersey. Penney I ««ma. 

Ohm. lawn and Maryland ftbowld they 
•ucceeed in rapt wring the doubtful dsMrvct 
in these Males, they would undoubtedly 
be nesufed uf a majority

TW coufedrwcv M detong this in due 
in • grevai measure to the early fall she 
turn» held in the done ewd state* end the 
•P's*** congru»vsouil Hvetnum. ehnrh were 
held to fell eacanoe* in the Ww The 
mod notable uf them •** the rlwiins la 
Msiee. where a Democratic <r*or 
was placed in ■ l«r the ferd l«me in 
thirty years TW Manse (>rwe*s|. also 
Hex led majorities in bulb h«»u«us alike 
ht sir legislature. eW«wring n Dwtotouralw 
•sofuto to Vmlur Hale, and low out 
ml the four eowgrwwsmen The elect mu 
in V«r»aL ehwh is tailed the pulitwal 
barometer «4 the ntowlri, also showed • 
•ulsstanlmJ falling off U the BepwUwaa 
Vide

In ITeida the Heelers will vote eu 
IN »1n bet ion “fure«*r ’ in the state of the 
nsaaelect ere mle. exchange wr barter ef 
nB tulsrswatmg bquers except for such 
purpose* as mesb» si wr wowiifec nevus a 
Iw. tw be effective from July I. 1911, 
In Msseoun. ee the petilswe wf UM 
•uteri, an equally strong nw p iml will he 
•wbmelted te the pm pis It w an • I tempt 
In retnev* the ddeel ml stalatary pro

November 9th, l9iv
hibition and a prohibition amcodmret 
by the last legislature. In Oregon the 
initiative hat also brought up the question 

Socialist tickets have been nomiusUd 
in thirty-four States—Alabama. Cali
fornia, Connecticut, DHeware, Florida, 
Idaho. Illinois, Indiana. Iowa. K*n*»^ 
Massachusetts. Michigan. Minnesou. 
New Hampshire, Missouri. Montana. 
Nebraska, Nevada.New Jersey.New Ysfk 
North Dakota. Oklahoma, Oregon. Penn
sylvania. Rhode Island. South Daketa. 
Tennessee. Texas, Utah. Washington. 
Wisconsin and Wyoming. But they wig 
have to meet the opposition of the Socialig 
Libor party in eight of the»»—lUiaas 
M issachusetto. Michigan. Minues»#*, 
Missouri. New York. Ohio and Texas.

Sums of Preiwnt House
The status of the pre 

representative* is as follow»:

State Dern

.Arkansas 7
California ..................
Colorado .................... S
Connecticut ..............

3
............11

Idaho.................... .. .
Illinois .......................

11

Kentucky ...................
Louisiana ..................
M.IM
M i»ytao.| ................. ............ 3
M issachusetts 4
Michigan
Minnesota.................. ............ 1
Mississippi ................ to
Missouri ..........

Nebraska 3
i

New Hampshire
New Jersey 3
New York Iff
North Carolina 7
North Dakota
Ohio to
Oklahoma <

Pennsylvania 3
Rhode Island
South Carolina 7
South Dakota
T..4.M to
Texas A Iff
l tab ................
\ efinonl
\ irgiwia »
Washiegtoe
West \ irgmin............
W iwua on i
Wyoming ............ ..

Present Ls*

d

NS
Bcp

U
I

IS

Sow Uhuii (i.iimii
TV. M*Im ikrtiif |.n>Mn ul là» 

piMl unBlnla w u IuOm.s
BUIm Pr~.l Imitai
IbUiu-buU, C Inw. Dm 
taCureta—J.ew* S. l.tlWn. H.p 
C J-mW-J-fc. #. ütalMà Ure 
lawim-Inal H Unit K»,
14*ta#—Je** II H..J;, Hry 
III»»*—l à* M Him,. Hep 
I...—S T. Cami. H.p 
à»,u*~W S M.bta Hep
Il l««.»à*»tl. — ttaru * ll.epee. Hep
VJ..b«4*. IreU à| Hum». Hep 
Mu—4»- A-taipà O ImIui Ha 
Neb»Oa—aatua O. stalWbuii.

.S, 1,4» -1) 8. IMatm. De» 
N.« lie.ptlire- lie.» j H Muai).

*T.e J»n»)—J r»..àl.. Fueu. Hep

New ïurs-llue». Stale. Hep- 
Nuli Deàaai.—JuVa be»ke. üû» 
Otau— Jeta. IhlM, De»
U»UtaM»»-i We.ie. X lUaa De» 
Oeegu.-rwà W Heueu.. Hep 
fe*M)l*UU-IU»tl » !Mee»l. Hep 
Hta»le JitataJ—A*» J IStke». lap 
Aeelà lerta»—Hutu K Aewl. il»» 
tae.ll D.à-U-H ta Ve*n. Hep 
Tni.ii, àOleul» R kllm» 

De» ,
Te Me—TV-»* M C.mpWfl De» 
SmCMMu—Je»* O De»** Hep 

ü»|«.l B llluita Hep

Il ta wM liai IV# .11; ef IimM 
«tU I aille. IV. MeeituV. pimtaU 
ta eeUtawV e V*»ei erVeeJ le itai
•*V- _______

Jmm Dur».., ...» ef IV. i .lg*7 
«pu»le» V* pur. V*u4 IV. l el^fT 
1 tailf Xm, «VtaV «mi ta l*e «U 
• fee e*le Vf.
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What the Tariff Costs the ^ 
Farmer

Pege 29

From the Toronto Sun
A corr«*pon«ieiit oi The Sue raise* 

the question *» to whether 1 was correct 
in n*> pre'i-'U» letter iu asscrtiug that the 
present tariff co»U the average farmer 
ta«s huutiretl dollars |*er year.

The i|uv»tiou is a very dilficuft one to 
answer drtiuiteiy. na il must always. in 
the atwruir ol statistics ou the question, 
lx a mere estimate, baaed on experience 
and observation. Still. I am hrmly con
vinced; in m> own mind, that my estimate 
• as Well within the mark, and shall 
eudeavor to give niy reasons for so think-

^Tbe tariff increases the farmer’s expen
diture in two ways: First, by iucrensing 
the cost of all the dutiable goods he must 
buy. and, second, by increasing the living 
expenses, and therefore of necewsily. the 
wage», of all who serve him. Lader the 
§r»l head we 6od that the cost of practi
cally all he mu»t buy—his impie usent*, 
hardware, f merries. dry-goods, etc..— 
is increased in price by about W per cent. 
b> the tariff, the tariff being lower in some 
item», such as agriculture! implement».

i^her in others, as m cluihiug. *ud 
Striking about an average of Ü per cent, 
ue the whole. per rent ie to be
computed, not ue the appraised customs

Quarterly Dividend 
Notice

Nolire ie hereby given «hat 
a «litiUeod al the rale ol Su 
per cent. |>er annum haa Iwen 
•leelaretl upon the paid-up 
rapital Block of the Home Hank 
of Canada for the three month» 
coding the doth day of Novem
ber, 1910, ami the same will be 
payable at the Head Office or 
any brunches of the Home Hank 
on and after Thursday, the 
Ural day of December neat.

The transfer hooka will be 
rloaed from the 16th to the 
SMh day of November, 1910, 
both days in-iuaive.

JAMES MASON.
•» •«> e a. m t—... On. m.
Winnipeg Oflcr . 426 Main St

Patent Ripless 
Gloves

will outwesr all others.
F.atra pieces of I eel her 
al the finger-tipe, too- 
coal the are me end pro
tect the atitching Mad# 
to last end poadively

GUARANTEED
NOT TO RIP

value, but on the retail price, since the 
merchant must have ht» profil ou the cost 
of ibr goo*is as they coiuc* In him. that is, 
on the duty-enhanced value.

Now, what is the average esprnditure 
of the average farm for au awrege ytf— 
implement», harness. bnusc-hulti cipeusee. 
cloth lug. furniture and waleiiala lor im
plement».* Is it loo mu*h to my that at 
the present time it is well up tu Sduo* 
â believe, from experiente end observation, 
that this is within the mark. If it is. the 
direct cost to the farmer of |hff tariff ,, 
SI30 During the session of the Tariff 
Commission, held ie Toronto in HMD. 
tlie figures of the expenditure of an average 
farm, for a y car which did not witnews any 
but ordinary eipenses, were laid before the 
commission, and the conclusion reached 
was that iu this particular tax the tariff 
had rust the farmer IIU. Later rvewta 
weal to show that this figure was below 
the mark. Ue are. l!trrcf.»rr, |g| ggfy 
far aatray in our cvnclusiou that the direct 
cost to the farmer of the Unit is in the 
neighborhood of |U(1 per year.

But what of the indirect coat? Canada 
has become, under the iutturere of the 
protective tariff, one of the moat e*pvuai*r 
count/ics ie the world tu live in This 
mean» that the wages ol all worker® must 
be rurree|me«iiagt> increased, su that they 
may live. Whet dues the tariff coat the 

r. the durtur. the urewther. the 
teacher, the laborer, the railwayman, the 
tailor, “the butcher, the baker end the 
candlestick maker?” Whatever it ie 
■wet W art bv thuee iadwatriee which 
lake our Batumi rea*>urcee a»«l turn them 
•uto wealth, and rhirfli by ear gfretrst 
national industry, which itself iuewpnbir 
ul proteciioe. mast xnppvrt directly uff 
indirectly, the greet bulk ol our peopl*— 
the farm. The farmer must pay high#* 
wagee to hi* hired man must pay m»*v tu

lu» Ueeeer; must pay higher iraasporta- 
tioe chargee due to latreuaed nut mI 
operating trains end Usais, higher iu- 
sum ace. aad higher Unu I* it I «a* high 
tu pet ell this at per >eer? My ueu 
Urlsef ia that my previous estimate en» 
loo lew. end that, if ue could get a.curate 
•efuremtiem ue the matter, the indirect 
reel ul the tariff would be found i 
nearly, if sot quite, equal tu the ilirvd 
coal.

E- C. Dill RV.
Master el the Dwauaius G mage

cm Ann c^jl
OwtfBit A A MlllWM, Wf Wie 

mpeg, etrowgly ergeu the eaawlmeet ml 
. feea»ew| betas*! the V I* M. Bud 

nty uf Wiaan-eg by wk|.h ffg 
Iiqany ml thet ew|*we «• the my 
Ie eaempl fiem tasstive He Leaae hie 
ergemeut ee the fad that lh# railrued 
<ow|e«; due» Bel msmtslB eeffwieet 
faribum fee the heedlieg ml lit# elurk 
*• the agreement aaye they ehelt The
• laws# that the reel relier eeye Ie tie 
lalad ree ls ee fellows;

* * A»4 hy »Wà heed and • revenait 
the eerd re#»|wey ehell teed lhemew.ee 
ee mm ee they ceeaiatemlv na Iu pm 
«ere eed erect w»|hie w,ss.,sg large 
and camweffluee etwrk eed mill# ywrde 
sellable sad appropriai# fee the reel ml 
i.eei erne ml therr mate liee eed ee* am I 
hmerhee " Her tie# t ef the a earn id lee 
mt UMWi|«l la tea agreemewt dm we ep 
Marcs lh# <*Beadiee iVtlr eed Car 
I mm I lee ml Wieel|Mg. IWlsWr M. IMf

Ie eeeveneiiue with • repmamleute 
mi The Oetde. Mr McArther e»id lh#i 
them m ee faa|>t that the at act yard# 
am fer fmm *• et they eegbt te ha 
Ie fart, he meistaiae that lh# tarda 
ere hardly better thee ee yard» el ell
• t ie t.,e » tee te hdeg Ue meliar ep 
hsdem the heard ef railway #e*e»M 
now era eed have lh# agree*»##! eelll 
M. eed N Ie pmbahle thet thèe reerw 
will he lakes

The metier wee hmwghl le • heed 
hy the perd*ee# hr the CPU mi • 
Hwaéeme Week le wleelpeg which they 
have hern nccqpyteg a# a ticket efWa 
Tkle property has heee peylag the nty 
•vee ffve tk susse I dcdlere pm year la 

• *iparted that the mil 
way rempeey will claim esemptlm fmm 
ta eat toe ee ft

The metmet wttk the Hty «Uses with

The

I Crowning 
Delight
of a .

Cosy Home
is a

Columbia r
The One Incomparable Musical Instrument —The 
One Perfect, Unique & Most Versatile Entertainer
There’s just as muck difference ie talking star b ieee as tkere la Ie 

ptaaoe. The Columbia Ie the original of ell the Modéra graphophuaee, 
pkouogmpbe aad talklug msckiuw If aapeitmce «roua.a fur auyUiiug, or 
originality, or leveutiee, or ea|«enmeut. or organisation, or o|qH#rluuity-- 
the Columbia ought to be the owe must* al lustrum cut iu ltd dees. Awd 
it is— positM cly Truest te tuee. sitaplaal la wrekautae, Sweet la Iwiek, |-«r 
Icci ie every pert. Make rompurtaous It's yuur meery, it# year tie*. 
Il’a y OUT plmasure that ia Uaie^ cousidefed

RemeoilHrr thet there are Talking Markinas'* sad •• J'koaegrapha, “ 
but the beet of them all ie

The Columbia Graphophone
w. U, «Be only Biflufk-tuim if WU Dut sod Cytlader IiHiibsS 

«X# ealy -iBLfwluien el bol» Duc U4 Cylinder Sererde. TO .leer, fell.
Lfillieel tv.e uf Cule«.s«e HkM'U i. I», M ■—fu# ihnr i-ejelertli 
if >u« u». • taMacMoMat »f •«. .uj bbb m* Cuiwfle
Me, unie ye# ere M getueg fell vein#.

9

Columbia Double Disc Records
A dite,eel «lr. Hu. ee ee.b .1.1. Thr, il »ay du. MihlM- tbelr 

■erferr i. ben*, Uau lee# I# ileerar sad Ibr, rule*, u, rtb* nmS 
ie lb# >«U

Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Records
la* lur.rf. MIN Irak, ee«er -ref eel Hey I'ule—Ur .e.lrelr* 

llble Heru,4e ber.eeu Ibr, ere wily ie.leetrerlible - eed yee elU «Mb ee 
bey leg tbee b*ee* ef Ibnr ei-teedld, rle»», fell be,

Aey Cele—bie I«reI* ree «I yee eel (Ilk e ee*|de«e CefeeNe 
Or»|.bo(.beee eelll, raegleg ke prire free (go l, glee.

If yee weel le id.,d II #•* Urf.rr yee heel ef I be drel*. writ# le 
ee * ee. egeei# f* re—I-Me (lie|.bejAe»r lei.lege— eed Ibry eiU ee 
fereerded yra—plly, legelb* etlb ee-e ml lb# ere reel drel* •

Columbia Phonograph Co.
a| ff iM rosoa st. roaorro. orr. m W

WINNIPEG PIANO CO.; 29S Porl.gr Ave. 
Winnipeg, Min.

* 0. coaasAu. bru 
runchsa

D t YOU WO a 00. Ctlguj, All*.; 
LIMITED flbMie. SO.

•• t'pee ibr felBk—rel by Ibr reayeey 
ef Ibe reedHUee eed mialelieee b**e 
■eelieeed by Ibe C.P.A. re*|#ey, ell 
l*|Mi eew eeeed. * I bet ee, be 
eweed be,—fir, by ibe— ke Ibe ,tl, ef 
Wieeljeg f* rwileey reee—Hee I beer 
•Mb, .bell be • ere, * fw eed rle—p. 
fra— ell —eelrl|—I him, ralee eed 
Ie, —e eed eeeeee—rel. ef ., *y eelera 
eed bled."

or*, rrocm haub bscosd
Oe Xev. I Ceeedlee I'eriBr ralleey 

M-k eel e eee bi«b raeeed. eellieg eg 
le leg ee tbe Meelwl el—b ewbeege. 
eed le Mb ee lee We— Verb r. 
/beege Tbe felke—leg lebfc. .b.e. ibe 

*d ef Ibe d—I ekere IBMi

1*1...... ......  IIT% • 7
IW*...... ...... 141% imtIW...... ...... m% lea-1WH...... ...... •«% ,e»%Ie»!...... ......  i::% ls,3IWM...... ...... •mt...... ......  IM% 11*

......  I»% irei»...... ...... IBS!»!•...... ...... in

Vaer llgd Ue- Dlrld'd
IW4...........----- 71S W •
irai.................... BIS M
IM ........ ........ n •X
i«er .................... tT «•X IX
iw ................. B"S 7« «X;,z9 •'X 4
IB* •X

swlasoc owTAaio fa an
* Teraele -Ira ef W*. « —id —Tbe 

•red era—*b Hr, leeefd Ibe eereleg 
eel ef e grael rra.la.tet |«,« ree— 
vellee ee*., e* e...eerrd br lies. 
Freed C—brae#, -lelra* ef Mede. fee- 
eele eed -lee. el lb# . ■ k—U. ef ibe 
rable* errner lb- rare leg A. fees 
«bbd.eed raierai —elde »#s lb# ewe. 
ere—eel de# dwéded le perrdr.. derb 
ee—e SS# egeera -il— ef n—We reeerrw 
fra- Hr eeeeee. eed Ie edd IM 
-He# l# Ibe Ueritery ef 
|#>l leier-eeil"
•Ul gl«# saw.uee

ef Algeeeets 
I ibe gravie»»

^
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

AU s4*«rrti»«ioeoU e»4«r tàt$ 
um »miH tw el rsU *f *« »•' 
p«r iuJ^rùuj» eii in**moe» «»*•• *«" **•

lu., -‘H *• -*«• • «Brt!'—>• »< X-"r„ *“*“*. *ï4 “

.11 ■i*c«ll*»«wi* *4»•»»*•*»*«.
I>w A*le er W*oi«4, M 
WsuuU Aft«U# W»at«d, .ad 
V uct.va toUi, »U

U«ip
tUim.

«UC».VU »••••. •••• _- A Tk.
|e tàà» cvleiaa M te #»#0 part •» »*•

>.uide. MJ a*#rtù»i«*«U »l • t*à« 
iiouU* cfaererUf will ï?1
te, .puce will U cuafcæd •*clw»i»«l>
•m «I UgiUiaate »d*erti»*r» »k« •*•*» àeâF 
ur wiefc tu b»f. **H u/ es*d»»g« »twclt.
LiL. u,. A «Av.
,e TM Or»ie Urue«r»‘ Ow»d« »î.uuld i* •
tuiMM |tiu> fur > vu- Try U. »*• **

PROPERTY FOE SALE 
FOB »A1A TWIN CITY LOTS. BBST

du.«ui »t la# MMti •«•r UrwtUke 
•I Ut» ~4d. win mmm hm •* U«
.el oh parti Me s«ate«e thew»a»4 4*1 
1er» »»»«»Ud I» Twib City 1*U- Write 
ueurk 1er p*rtiruUr. —* J. EdMaaM.

_____ 1 * •

■cBir roe uu
SOOTH ATE1CAJI VBTBBAMS SCUT TO*

ul< rt-r.p • *■ k***f-
i« -u

s»4 ..et» e.eted—w P- M«4|»n. 
M«l»ly«e HI-. V.UIM

r.uu roe salb

roa sale »a . .« ». W BAHoa .»
w B—»*# M.rU-. 1 ■-!** l‘.| v

V~ „ T.u.l ...
MM «uttMsbd •—* MI»H **
Ui, .MV M< «rod he
yiii —H U—A-e Hue Mal»*". Bmh

POULTRY AND BOOS 
....in rtTMOVTM BOOBS lUONSaT

uiM, (..SUM ... Ul.Utp Mat lU 
.... !.. —I» M ...a Ia'a* Om.
Ml, T MS. T U IM 4SI. Wma.*.*

so wmiti LseMoaa oooaaasu all
sn. ki .... I «I. s ...IMS Bom Tub. 
ISIS IM laMk It II urt hrt«.« 
MS. Il au w. >U • M MS sM 

. MUMS .11. U. IS*, lui M» » »
T Ii.-t..« laU.a. ...» »M ..»<• .11

awe* ll M 1». SUM UUM, I. it » 
M UU wk IMa UIU...I lu M -

• is, as
WASTED TMoaououaatD WSITt
la. laMk asm. U Jmi>I H 

■ www lut II.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
<;»r4» ender this heeding will be inserted 

weekly el Ike ret» of #4 00 per lia» per >•»'
Na card e««pl«d for lew tkee »i* «onth».

| or le»» thee two line».

Under this Lead.eg should Appear the 
i.aikc of eiery breeder of L»« Stock ie the 
West. Buyer» »a4 Breeder» eterywhere, ee 

I >Vu are well aware, are constantly on the i 
.ookout for addinow to their herda. or the 
e«change of eta* particular aauaal. aad aa 
fhi Uuide is BOW recvguued a» the beet 
aarket authority, aad ia »t»ry way tka »o»l 

i reliable journal working ia the interest» af 
I the Weal, nothing ia more natural than for 

f oa to seek ie il» cvlewa» for the ease» 
vf reliable ata ta deal with wkee baying

I Consider the smallae»» of Ibe coat of car 
• yiag a card ia tbia coluaea compared wiU 
iae result» that are sere to follow, aad make 
ip year miad to send u» a card today.__

! BOSBDALS FARM BBBBBJUBB» YOUBO
block lor halo —ii. A. Hope. Wadena. Bask

! a d McDonald, breeder of fubb
bred Yorkshires and wore bred lk.erti.efo» 
y wag Belle 1er Bale —Suaayeide Stock 
Farm, Napiake Mae

Atetaadwf H*

OEAIN FOE 
WANTED

AND

aa v mil CAB LOTS OF ABUBDANCT 
note free l#«« eewde and •••«* ^'1 
te —aeared b—Ml from eocatw. pwi 
Mealy flM f»*o» frwW »*4 i»U4>4 m*4 
ge MU per bo seal fab Bekewte If 
tabwa with.• the mil wmik Baaww 
eaal w regawt <haa A Partridge B-a 
Id Be Mr eo11 > * «

OOWlsSt IrOOAL ONION IM UFA
weal* g er S eertemde g*ed feed wle, 
maeâwbe free from Im»I seed V* -«• »'«• 
and we4ghi —J Kmm»u Sir rotary Id d

BRITISH COLUMBIA
iaihi.ii. I* rut it a daiut 
nuns ■ is* hrab mil*» V.L 
LSI MM V.mm... Am w......
mm euS CSSI-.m! w. «sa un pu» 
... ». s*»m tut Hum wro. 
MU IIUÙU lUuS UPUUM AS
ginT w.u. U.» Im m *«

I I >uu .a* Ml ~i‘ a«ltm
asspum h r u«ua. w. u wwu. «...

Uaaaroao cattle .un> Shetland
i 1* we tee—J i- MuriAro. f»*lM rMk .«PM

ll.rtM, Use

torroLK Hoasaa - JAcgoEE bbm-.
Iwsufure u. HpmSm*. Lmiiu »•»
Alts. _ ___ _

f. * COLLTEE WELWT* EASE . EEEED
I m. AU.Sms iuu y~«« u—à Im uk

,-s aaoBTMOBH HEiraaE it. tc i.j
m>. j a.«.u»w >oi. «M»» y-'t
stir. hi*. M ,mA ■ 0.1 *ip»1m •< k«~S 
Is*.—J- ItwuE'M Eul'tl» »*•

«AWADCLL TABU EttOBTHOE* CAT
ll. lu*uM u.p —A I HukU. Hu 
a«.M Mas

EBOISTBEBD BEBKEHIBB IBM -
lm. * il—k Im W.-WUP TsmmEs

yoBBEUlBB BOSES AND EOWS ALL
•*.. —t M Hiw.stut*» A Buss. AMs.

EB ABE CBN r ABM MULATBtBE TMOM
MS Him Bu.ru Be».

EBO TOLLED CATTLB—TBB BBBT AND
h.tla» Hr—A . mus • Wks 1 kulU 
Pm est. —* Im*....* H.m MspSIu* 
Mss huur lupuflun us* tPuHwk

T W BNOWLES EMEBEON MAN
HpuWp uf fkuuu luprupt tutltlPM 
Y —a* U—fc Pup uU

CLTDBEDALEs AMD If BOOMS—ftMB
HI .ll—uu. .-u-.l.A I Iuu k»-i Ptuu 
uuu lu Imp pus*. uU Hm Iim iuu lu 
lue# P «sis k#u* lu iusuuuu Vues, su* 
t 1*1 mu» A «kUu U A IP Nu. 
I uSefelu —AuApuu IppsSum. NMuuA HU

UOA1
BU ss* LL MABTNET LL B l LA TB DBT

MP HIA'UI M.*..!»•» HpiuAa I MuPPlU
im ti‘ii*lr us* Euuip l"»Uu MU. 
less, lut Lue* THIu u VPukp

O BAIN 0B0WB1»- MZBTlMO»

• WAN Eivsa O BAIN OBOWSBi MEET
r...... < » nu, UU »...»*•» M IV uul.
is M.uwiu* Mull M I u «MA »u -Uu.M 
luis Bu Tiw.. Buus MI.m, Nas ^

TVs |«iwssssl relief les» le Ike 
«leutikrkee HMWI ef Nwtken Mis 
•sut eeel Ike ■ilàlls left le «Nei*e 
le siituii ewlef lu# el l*sl Ikiw. 
sMIk. Tkejr féal liweLle wlik ike 

1 Misse keet-epu. wkuee | ls#«e ef lueUeeee 
kaie keee «leueM si eue Ike eewâegte 
Uee

THE 8ECKJBT

A tertaia family i» «uevik-ed tkst il» 
eight year old ho,wful u duetmed to be 
corne s great Kieetist. He has already 
begun ta eee the eonneetiau between 
reuse nnd effect.

Not lung ago tbie youngster we» look 
lag at a dru|i of water through » micro- 
eeo|* Here, there, nrd everywhere 
were dartisg aeiniekulnu
“Now I heow," annoueted the child 

to the family, “ what eisgs when the 
kettle boil*. It's those Utile bugs."

NEIOHBOBLY ATTENTION» 
Harkis* had lived is his sew home 

but s few weeks ssd eesreely heew his 
seighbors by eight et the time of his 
Era Oe nmhieg out of the frost door 
he foood two of hie neighbors slready 
os the ereee.
“I lay,'' Harkins cried, escitedly, 

“will you rue to the corner and give the 
alarm 1“

"Very sorry," eiplaieed the man, 
“bet 1 have a weodee leg sad ess « 
rue."

Tee ether eeighber ,.reused forward 
“I my," eai.l Harkins, lepeiag te hi» 

sew ally; " while 1 am gelling the 
thiage out rue over te the core er of 
the street end hallow •Fire!’”
“I'm suffering from laryngitis end 

esa't bailee,’’ a» id the ether neighbor 
ie a stage whisper.

There »ss not a moment to spare, hut 
llarkiaa found lime te tarn te them 
aad nay polite»:
“Hup, us. both of yea ge lets the 

hawse and bring eut as.y chair* and til 
dose here ssd eajoy the his.*."—TU 
Bits

Ycuisg Hashes»—Did yew make those 
bisruils my dear?

Hu Wile—Vee. dartisg 
Her 11 webs ad We*. I'd rslhrr y we 

would sol make as y awn-, .weethewrt 
HU Wife—Why wot. my lute.*
Her Huehaed— Bees see. sa*rl SUB#, 

yew ere Iuu light fur earh heavy week.

till* lUy—I seal • dwae ml rwutoe ed. 
DrwBBtut —Ds yew swat the hied yew

cau l lade!

BREEDERS
H

AV« TOC set wed that Ike " Breeder. ■ [Hreclery " la The 
Oetde w grwwiagl The Breeden are Bedie* eat that 
The Oe.de m ee esirem.ii pr-dlabu paper Ie wbtoh Is 
ad i un uu All ear eld ed. en were are •tupis* with eu. 
eed meey sew earn ere eeaiiag la he.seal uf them hate 

wvtllee ee letl.e* ee ef Ike epleedid Me peu they are reeeielea 
Iteet yea Iklah If It u prwdukle fee ethers it chew Id pay yea» 
The special teles wbWh peeveli 1er Ih* deee ef ed.enleteg ere 

eatremely tew. Fee eaample, a card ef three Usee rent eely 
twet.e dette re per year, a eery email earnest shea yea raeddee 
that It easblee yea Ie talk la e«ee Iwewly lhaams-l ef the beet 
farmetw ef the Wart ee Ifty I we differ**! seeastuau

All we eek 1er The Oetde * b fair trial far eta meelbe ee a 
year. If it dam set pay yea la that Uee we résout e.peel 
yea Is reel lees

Till OBAIN OBO OVID» wnrwirao

Why Run Risks?
A Cssadisa author wrote as aathee 

for a recent celebration in Toronto.
Toward the end of the e»elvires, when 

the people sere going out a few si s lime, 
the author rushed to lhe conductor aad 
eid:

“I* it over?”
“Fractically"
“Bui. greet Scott! man. they have net 

•un* my anthem!”
-Well." mid the conductor, “re laaa 

as the people are going out peacefully and 
quietly ahy .ing il at all?"

The Perfect Gentle am*
Alway. offer your teal to a lady I 

crowded car Though dm may sot 
young and beautiful, remember she I 
Le somebody's mother —sad lhut so 
body may be young aad beautiful.

should a lady drp upon yuur row 
the r*value, ami* plramollv aad 
her .he ha. eut huit you ta the 
When you artiva at your o«cr you 
south* your ague y .by dimhu/giag 
office boy.

my
the

Feefeet Agree aval
The coatributor wrote: "The ieriemd 

are urifiaal and have never been pub
“'! he editor answered “I eaa quit# 

behave it “

“Do yea amiaulata year food, aeaty!” 
“So . I ducee't. mh. I beye it open aa'

Say
lilt* Boy —fausimm le 

ate. It# 1er m

“ Hobble, have you beta kghtial 
again .* ”

“Nay ma'am; mme old Ight."

Mother Bird-" Roa .long aad p*> 
BOW. hat be careful yea due t get nm 
sees hy aay uf throe gym*-machism

Young Wife—This dish, dearest, à 
aa original compodliaa id my ooa.

Ilodmad— w* I should «aihe#, ml
pi. I hut you would nod after l ha dl 
mod are

Wilier - Fa. a ha l am 'Caaearasltaaal

Oh. aay af the South Amerwaa 
Rapuldira

Book Review
me eesam sDsaurtaa» oa umt mu. 

ie Baa.uA a uma.u—eh. a.. ruso s-l s> 
iku Bwiduur Tuk te. hue tot Piwe It*» 
The Dream Adveelefee ml Utile Bdl 

is a huuh afire a child's son heart 
liens* hi. amay meeaeye la the “ my defy 
loodu Little Hdl hm mm Mqouialrd 
u it h the eel mots, hshes U«U. eed meet 
d the ubmeota I* Bads them ull the 
meat deh*hllul and eoiueutaiwg af

Ull* hdl's dutml lulu eeimul

the mouaro who ere peck.a* moo from 
the Lid. la *ned him up eed mod *m 
to earth a«..s m that he may he made

I hroitf lata • I
Ull* Bdl W the BM hay 

huuih Pole la rsuwpeay with the <wew
____ Jhrd asd the Muffed Del he alluods aw
mart -« rroem pert* *!•»* hy lhu Fuhur B«o«u 
I the Thu South rile Herd .*■ kmha esMtll 
tom- like the mareerue el WIHte's grmml

surtety * made at a party (leas by Mbs 
(kipa.uk Hera he mu hue assay Ini assay meads 
aad" la company with themjr— aa hie 
tueraeye of ieiret.*aiom Ike Mas la 
the Moue m hnwi 1 uMh the Brut «sut 
Ull* BUI Bade that the 
made af “ateae rheme™ hat * • beuetdel 
rseal.y fail ef lueses, eed h i eus made

ThT aamt diSrull pusill.a la which 
Ull* B.U Bads tumurtf w shea he eed 
the Mes le Iha Mme ara epp I stud 
isdgm el the hmety shoo at the Lu 
They Bsully a««m that the I*pm af 
hmety seam .arardlhey Bod it imp ...Ue 
V «sadsr a ilrsinuu

Dene* the aialae the Canary, the 
Bee* Mas aad UlU* Bdl sislt the 
Louis uf Jerk F«ort Bat here the eaa 
» sh.e.u* eo height 11 the Baos Mue 
hag.au Is mull eo they are ddpd la 
hurts* home slice a vary sheet rail 
Whee they vsrtt < rtdUed. the ™ 
Mas. oho A lived af huso* a mu.

luthea'e faros, «ue.lm o.me «cry mulh«t* 
•am fur lhues, hat they ere -‘digwf Ie 
haute* beam fur ee* uf the INdar Boar* 
leswv ee Urtfag e*h the Bauw Ms* 

, .. ehu u af swarm a mmol me# 
bit. Aller allsod.eg the orddiu* rt Mm 
Out G«u»u ("-«MiO-i-ll-rt »od M» Wdha Wed
del chmh. Lit I* Bt» gum uo a l«ij to theeh ash. Utt*

Bee la M> Dfahr e eduh.p 
Ih* awahtp * lb* may bleat 
they ou «each Ih* lisa Lue-I. the mm 
• uedeeful uf a» Ih* suaallsm Ull* B» 
him IM* h. Bade a hmaUfrt a-hba 
urma. aad aaamm ef gyd.be 
*!•*! share A k*«*ly m.rmsid lahm 
I hem aa a myag* d dlwo,*ry te a §•>*** 
barge draws by Ih* Baa lt-n*u w* 
a remarkable rid* lh*y torn* to Ih* I*» 
ohm* Ih* arm* af mahmmu *mpto* 
sala the m«h The cwrrsal * W 
rtruag aad Ull* Bdl u dross *»*« '* 
full, asd am te rank with hdBuaa * 
bit* oa.**, which art roaBy eaahmmn 
Thu hash * outl .lleutrolud aad a*»
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Shorthorn Cattle
The rattle which ha ve been most famous 

as a breed in England, America aud 
Canada, which have received the longest 
and closest attention* of breeders and im
prover». wiiivh have vommaudeU prars, 
singly aud ia herds, far above all others, 
and which have made the must general 
impression upon the live stock of both 
countries duriug the nineteenth century, 
arc the Shorthorns or Uurkams. NS allai c 
says they are descended from the old 
Northeast of England breed, variously 
designated as “Durham.'' “Teeswater.
“ Yorkshire. ** and “ lloldernesa. ’* and 
adds: “The breed was probably origin* 
ally formed, though perhapa several cen
turies ago, by cr«**sing the aboriginal 
British cows with large frame bull», im
ported from the continent. Early Short
horns were good milkers, and it may be 
presumed that they in part inherited 
that quality along with the shortness 
of horn from their continental ancestors. 
Little is known from tin- breed c««-cf»t 
from the uncertain authority o' tradition 
down to the en»|y part of the eighteenth 
cenlhry, though it is only right to infer 
that loag before this <»usc vsr,
even skill had been bestowed upon it. 
The earliest records show that purity 
of breed was fully appreciated, and this 
important fact could not btr been uni
versal without previous experience and 
at‘ratios **

The greet country uf York, extending 
along the east coast of England from the 
river Humber to the Tees, and westward 
almost to the Irish See. has the honor of . 
being the seat of the m.ot noted examples 
of improvement in Hrilish rattle It was 
this country which furnished the f on a da
tion stuck upon which <«rc*lr> in Stafford
shire. Webster in Warwickshire, and that 
greatest of all breeders. Hubert Hake well.

sbire. LLorrd to create the 
' 1 nglivfii». whith h Id all the 

middle counties of England during the 
eighteenth century, end then regarded as 
the must valuable in the kingdom And it 
was Ywkskire. helped somewhat by the 
Will » I Durham adpnumg ue
the north, which brought the famous 
Shorthorns to the front, follow lag «lose!y 
upon the best days of the Umghorwt 
TW former replaced end prat lu aU; ab
sorbed the letter, sprmdiag user all 
middle England and nurtheerd etfosa the 
blend, and well into the lowlands el 
Scotland

Inséparable connected with the devel
opment of the Shorthurai breed ere the 
names of Robert end l bartce t oiling, who 
brought their fewofsliew into a new era 
•f lame end popularity daring the Inst 
dread** of the eighteenth motor; and 
the hr»| of the nineteenth The l oihegs 
•ere shrewd advertiser* as Well ns good 
breeders In tinsse devs of slew commuai* 
«alma and absence of fair* a ad shows the» 
adopted the thr.rT plea of «eadiag speci
men animal# of thev breeding oe lung losers 
•boot their owe sad adjoining count lee. 
Too uf these ansmald become rspettally 
fwmoo. “The Derham wkLk had 
• bit weight of abuse ease and *sr blf 
1—s. and “The While lledef that Tree 
*bl. * weighing «MMédiflU) ever a lee. 
•**» driven «Loot the country for de» era I 
fears and nlvssml; eshiLsIed. Almost 
equally valwaUe to this breed haw twee 
lk« late# ofiMts of Hatxs and Booth end 
irmehshank I Oder these leaders, and 
in the hands «I a hat of able lieutenants 
end fulls*oers. this superb race «f rattle 
hns lets raised to the highest renh ia the 
I wiled kingdom, carried to the continent 
e# Europe, end inlmdomd into all Hnt sh 
mduniew It was the Ar*t per» bred le 
m*U aa imprse* vpa the cattle of the 
laded Hales end Canada

The Shorthorn In < eeede
!• < enada the *dmrthorns were the Ini 

PWehrwd cwttlr te he mpirtri and the 
breed kse #»l * • .?*••* The#»

H» some Ipbn ill breeds of XhriUts 
in lester» and Western < aea-la. 

•nd nearly every fermsr has strwie» uf 
the breed ia kre dot At aewrly all of 
Ik* let slush shuns in the West premier 
hwsas go ia the nhs^thwma

Among herd* that h*»» received notarié 
Jf h Ile Wset we* the herd waned by the 
mte M n Thomas tsreenway. d I fjslaJ 
Edj. Ilaaituha h

notable rire* were purchased by breeders 
of the West.

Characteristics
In point «/ ib. Shurtbonu P~»n.fa ml b-tUr n {*#; «».

probably the largest among the pure 
brectis uf cattle. In their modern tornof cattle. In their modern 
they are pot so large a frame as some 

r English aw esters. but the lower 
Muckier, fuller form maintains the maxi
mum weight. Hull* ordiuarly weigh a Ion 
and more. sometimes running up to 3.000 
pounds: mature cows range from l.Voo 
to l.ttOO pounds, sometimes falling a little 
below and sometime* exceeding these 
limits. Thecolor of the breed has always 
been rr.j and white, with various blindings 
of those two. The head is comparatively 

•ad at tree-
■

colored and free from dark marking ».

enty-five days, and an average of 6,50*)

Cunds of milk. One herd of ten cows, 
mi 3 to II years old. sversged 7.750 

pounds in a year. Single cows have aver
aged much mure, several instances being 
known of 10.000 to'll.OOO pounds in a sea
son. The Shorthorn milk is of good quali- 

11her Above the average: the f-*t 
globules are of medium and fairly uniform 
sise, so that cream separates easily; it 
is rather pale in cob*. In iHiè a cow near 
Philadelphia made over <0 pounds of 
butter in a week without special feeding 
Herds of forty cows have averaged tfOJ 

year ; the herd of 
10 vows mentioned above averaged HI 
pounds and single cows have records 
of *00 pounds and over, one being uf 513 
pounds

The first Shorthorn herd book was pub-

for eearly a century before pedigrees 
of some line bulls had been kept with 
reasonable accuracy. The American 
Shorthorn Breeders Association was or
ganised in Utf, and publication of the

connecting with the Coates series in Kug- 
v I me it wia issued in l»»J.

bringing the number uf bulls to IS*.5Sd 
and of cow* to 331.978. At the time this

Male and Female Type* of the Shorthorn"Cattle

>)« «Unr. bright, yet aU. mk ibie. 
âUceU «1-1 «iM-f )>U>. mUi. U«w

**taa nriy IM

Snnri Tb« e*b n aX*t —4 tbi
le lb- raa, bee.; ee-J til tiwiri le tb. 
b—II All I be tpnnl ri*M«l*. tel 
bnew leelefe. ibillil be rinrifly 
«.*.«..1—1 le butb -m The be* J 
I be bel; e«e 4nl|bl Tbe ben. ,»e laU. 
bel), ibeeb UlleU el4e nperi Until.
• l*. ta lege ml be# Uriel, «be*, bee- 
b-wl neb -a pniperii m«il le «me <J 
bay Tbe iee.1. e»e g eel neb U*S |,„-roo

MS «eg Seller bereege
i bee bit bnuegbl le 
lbe eerie U " I be mb 

Ari-rig wig «-eerits nee lb*F J 
mi gi.ieg e. e -eg e.ee • gelbri. «t ri.lk
• gey ue g*e«e eleee Allk—gk Be—
Uleel le eiri be*. I bee. «*■. I- bn e 
de.., eeebl, leb*eel ie lbe beeeg eb*b 
rereeel eeeege.. e«n nUe *«mtgi, Ie 
ge.rie-e -eg pmp-mle Keeeeg. U 
ri.eeel gnu, beige ie I be I —leg Met* 
etibee e geeri* -I e «eelee, ebue n eetb-

i ml ebeet 1— beegfeg eeg *-

ee'e ie I be *ei.U««‘. beege tin i
eeg peblrieliee. riebieg I be letel i 
W .eiriib le be iegigeeeg pnmt le I be
>*• leee e* l bee Sel.eee I tee w—,
ml ibeee pem ebielbeie. ere —w I» .leg 
te I be l Bileg Mel* N » lri*eni*de le 
ge4eeri.ee. bel e reegb eppmuriel—e 

Ibe eerib* el Ue.ee, le 11

THE tiSOWIMti MG* 
r.g. I bel ue. A peg I* a-el 
•ri «ee le ale peeeg. beImfm I 

lien eeg e greei deel «# I bee e.^bl wgj 
reeri fieri Ibe eeüe lbe, gel Ime Ibe 
■uku ie* Tbe .beep g-p. Ibe ib**

Criem. Ibe p-epbiee ebeb ib.ell be
*e •—I Ibe eere e*g i 

l ee eUl e-4 be e big fieri 
A e.leiieg imegb ie Ibe beg h4 e.lb 

lieeb eel* -ill Irile Ie leefeeri Ibe 
welert .ed eeigbl J Ibe pig A rteee 
hug wallow okrr* thr water tt rhsajvd 
e#Un krip* very mwah In ear* oratCr. 
• lake eUyms.aw the hag pa star* w«kM S 
See pises few the pmw and hqi to wallow 
• warm wenther The i

in pig raising is to raise • pig that will
live and make the conditions so he will 
live uti : t . ■ grew him on » feed that is 
of as little value as poasiMe and the 
profit in the business will be in the weight 
made oe the cheap feed rather than the 
weight put on with the corn at the finish

NOTES ON THE HOG LOT
The fall pig that goes into the winter 

in a weak, run-d- n has a life
of misery ahead of him.

It U easier to insist oe the other man 
ram lag .. ,t aw heal i*le«s than it is to 
do the little things ourselves, but we raa 
all do much better than we «lu if we take 
an interest ie our work and keep close 
watch of every little d tsi 
promote the comfort of our animals. It 
ia tbe comfortable animal that makes the 
best gains every time.

Bulk skouM be present ia the pigs' 
ration st all time*, to help distend the 

live system so th*t It sill be able 
to handle large quantities of feed during 

» Al.efv
the pig without suppJyiag too mura 
nourish aural.

l*igs that are ailing from disease of ewy 
kind will do well oe whole milk. No 
kind uf feed is m«»re palatable. It ie aa 
excel lent feed aad has freuueelly proven 
heerh ug hogs through periods
uf eickaeaa

Slogs that are fed warm ami succulent 
foods ia the winter, shawld have summer 
««.éditions, that is, warm sleeping-places 
•nd *«**d br«le They are more sasrrp 
tilde to ruld winds aad etorwM thaa hogs 
that are fed oe cura

Make year huge roadsrlable U*f 
are ki<h pn«-ed bow aad so ia eere. It is 
very important therefor*, that the mas 
who U mediae hugs should get the meet 
ewt id hie tore, sud iw wrdec le de this 
he mwst make them comfortable

If you era going to dip your Up sod 
thee put them hack ie the mo* old ie- 
frstrd pees. Lett «re sexe I lew aad meooy 
by l«*tting them eloae hreause it will wad 
be tee ewhs weld the ooimols are as 
looey ••ever.

A house to erromewdete a siagte sow 
«lore owl eerd a great «Irai of » vet «Ut we. 
all hough there should be ewough to keep 
the air la good réédition, but where a 
de sea or mure pigs ere kept ia the anew 
house perfect tcaUUtme is sotsssijf

Iriuall farrow in#* haussa as# better thee 
the Ug mmx Eark sew should be kept 
by herself aa ekr derw wot require a greet 
deal uf rw»m a aasall houes is asack mesa 
seedy kept warm

The donee si the fervrraWhewa* eheold 
he placed ia the ceetre. with • wiug at ilw 
r.lgr ta «erdev Us preveat the stud from 
Mowing ia aw the saw sod yweag pigs

Do awl ha afraid Ie dvs the fell p»gs 
plepty uf range dariag the fall aad wia le* 
time pruvolieg that they here a caasfu* 
telde s^wdiug ywrd and • garni warm

Go slow ee Is*dies eew fees, better 
held over a supply eg eld rare aad psd 
«sally pt them srrtubanl to the eew 
Ml he Sura Iredseg them fell rah awe

Neil to whole omHu dlooik la 
heal but should be led ie seooi it era with 

< gram or sdl lead Mu tbe sàep 
I bsa. the more mdk the better

Ne osa row make weary fradieg 
rsgbtvrael roew and tboly «iolUr mdk 
le*d to wwegrrl hags

fieporale the Msediog sSueh from the 
felt swing b-gn slew erparal# Ike liigsf 
bum the imsBe* oeew

Warm lead w rskiksl hi said weelhea, 
and areferaUe el ell timee la slop led eâ 
the Irresing poset

Every i err seal ul suies breeds* sppra 
fie Ira tbe vale* a# g— i struag aad oei 
matured kresfiiag aaimdh
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]Poul try
BLACKHEAD IN TlltKEV

The disease known xe Mnckhead has 
been causing ravages in the turkey 
flock this year in every province of the 
Dominion With the approach of the 
festive season a statement made by the 
Dominion biologist. Dr Charles lliggins, 
of thr >lr|><*rt inrnt of agriculture, relative 
to the cause of the first turkey famine 
in Canada, is of special interest. Dr. 
Higgins accounts for the soaring prices 
for the festive bird by the fact that a •par
asita disease coinmoul> known as black
head is responsible for an alarming turkey 
mortality in all the provinces, 'the di
sease u manifested by a black appearance 
of the cornu and is due to parasitic 
affection of the digestive organs I'nless 
stringent measures are taken at once to 
combat the disease intelligently, says 
Dr lliggm». the supply in all parts of 
(anada will be still further depleted 

.
bird for forty-eight hours and then let 
it drink from a mixture composed of a 
tenspoonful of muriatic acid to a quart 
of water.
Turkey-raising has never been extensive

ly carried on m the West, in fact there is 
not nearly a suEcient quantity of the 
herds raised |e supply the needs of the 
people, and ymrly heavy shipments of 
dressed and undressed turkeys are received 
from the East

Turkey raising was at one time one of 
the best known industries of the New 
England States Now. however, this 
industry has almost vanished, since, 
with very fen exceptions the farmer has 
«ira up hie attempts at turkey raising 
The islands -f N«rr*gei.«. U I 
turkey less, while from Blac k Island, w kirk 
thirty years ago was able to supply the 
Thanksgiving market with no 1rs* than 
twenty tons of turkr) s, not five hundred 
pounds have been shipped annually for 
many tears The main cause of this 
deplorable condition is blackhead which 
was first noted sometime previous to iMd.

• huh has all but aanihiUlrd the 
turkey-raising industry of New England 
It has non spread into nearly every state 
of the inion and into the proiusees of 
Canada

The Kymptama ef Blackhead
Blackhead, in whatever spectra of Urd 

it may be found, presents three sy mptoms 
which are invariable first, diarrhoea, nt 
some stage of the disease, second, a con
dition of increasing languor or stupor 
together with Msdnlion from companions 
in the fitch, third. Use of appetite and 
more nr 1rs* prolonged emaciation The 
presence of these •> mroase in hie lards 
suggests to the poultry man who is on his

Crd that the itisewe has entered hâe 
k It should be noted here that the 

term * blackhead .« a partial mos-Wc# 
on«e the dark colorations of the head is 
by no means constant, and. on the other 
hand, may «reef in case* where blackhead 
is not present, as in the rase of infection 
by norma or other small animal organism* 
called flagellates Although the ludloes 
under tb# eyes are mt characteristic
of blackhead alone, this chair a I feature 
m usually present is lards suffering from 
the disease

While. Ml nil cases of the disease, the 
chief symptoms sirred; described are 
present, there can he ferogeiied three 
mwrses ah»*h the disease may fellow 
These are oi.tanguished first by the derw* 
Uee of the disease, and second, by the 
extent and seventy ef the injury t« the 
a firs ted *e gw ns

Wb.tr. in all mie* ef the disease, 
the chief ss mptwm* already desrrtlied are 
present, there can he recognised three 
cowries which the disease auy follow 
The- . ••shed first i -
turn #f the disease, and. les «ad. by the 
estent and seventy ef the injury to the 
effected organs

The first coarse which the disease may 
follow u amt with ux swwng mena, awi. 
gu tag rim la earn ef the ot*»r«**f* com* 
manly kn««e a» •’shite tuairhuse.' 
frequently en wees agreel neUMy among 
powhs from Hr days to three weeks *4d. 
shhowgk Ike mmtanty may coetmee meek 
eeyoeu tins prVtwa d a day or tew of 
steps* m which I hr young wrd remains 
by «tarif and rrfears l«**s A white «r 
yrhowmh dSarrheawl «u*rhnrgr la wawafly 
prenant .a this type ef the dimes# Thta

acute form is more likely to attack the 
younger birds, frequently causing a mor
tality of from HO to 90 per cent . while the 
older birds prove more resistant.

When past the age of three weeks the 
majority of the bird» have a better chance
to Inc for at lanst mvctnl rntmlha la 
other word», if the dieeasc is present in a 
flock and does net at once assume the 
acute form among the young birds, it is 
likely to remain latent in them, so to 
apeak or to change into a >!••*!> pro
gressive form which may not cause death 
for several months. The third course 
which the disease may follow is the typical 
c hr unit form in which the bird* hold their 
own against the disease for a long period 
extending over a year or more, during 

.
increases In these birds the disease is

Turkey s basing the chronic form of 
the disease are especially susceptible 
to the effects of unfavorable conditions 
The investigations have shown that fat
tening a flock for the Thanksgiving or 
( hristmas market often brings about an 
marked increase in the mortality, especial
ly if the poults are fed too much cura.

Be*i* e* the cases in which the disease 
is either overcome or has fatal termination, 
there are • certain number of birds 
especially fowls) which harbor the para

site for long periods. Kwrk birds, whether 
fowl r turkey , may give no sign of illness 
during life nor any gross sign of cecal, 
hepatic or intestinal derangement upon 
death, but may still hair been the > 
of infection for many other birds, which 
have been confined in the same yard. 
Thu* it is seen that while birds suffering 
from the disease in an acute or sub-acute 
form can be detected from their appear
ance and behavior, it is practically im- 

de termine, without m 
examination, what apparently wrll bird* 
harbor the causative organism of the 
disease

lion. then, shall the poultry man tell 
nhm blackhead is present in his flock?

The ri iilrnrr for the presence of black
head is either certain or presumptive. 
The evidence is presumptive when, 
in young birds, the appetite is suddenly 
lost, a stupor or languor is manifested, 
and there is n whitish diarrhoea If. 
in aduitioa to this, there ran be recognised, 
by ■airfusruptml methods, the pr—ere 
«a the excrement of many roresdm in some 
stage of dr* dopmret. the evidence may 
hr said to he certain la adult birds the 

»<e is presumptive if there is mnui- 
feeted • Iowa of ajeprlile. a stupor or lan
guor. voluntary isolation from the flock, 
sad a progrès»!»e rmariatioa If. in ad
dition to these sy mptum* there is a diarr
hoea or a solid nrfrwrsl with a Urge
SWM-Ubl of thslky subsume uf*lr »

if. in this cu re meal rxolewces nf ewcrtdml 
development and lain#y to the iau 
I car I ran be lowed, then the evidence may 
he mid la be certain In eowrlwsom. 
in dealing with live Urd*. nil evidence 
• kick is not swpplrmcotrd by a WMcTosco- 
pu-al examinalMi *s to a greater or leas 
degree presumptive

ftevewlUn end Treatment

to other department» of their farm work. 
The course outlined above makes it possi
ble to learn whether any birds are losing 
weight, and if this is the case, these birdis 
must be regarded with suspicion and 
separated from the rest of the flock. It 
is especially dangerous to allow a turkey- 
heu. showing the sign of disease, to brood 
her young. (|) If it is known that black
head is present in any of the poultry, 
the y ards should be kepi a> free as possible 
from English sparrows, and the poultry 
houses and grain bins from rats and mice, 
since it has been shown that thesç ro
dents carry the parasite. (3) If it is 
desired to fatten birds for market, begin 
to increase the rations gradually. Never 
attempt to fatten birds which in succes
sive weighings, show a loss of weight. 
Overfeeding does not cause blackhead, 
but" it does frequently cause the sudden 
death of birds in which blackhead is 
present- (6) When birds have died of 
blackhead, their bodies should be promptly 
burned or buried in order to prevent the 
dissemination of the eoeeidia, either 
through the ravages of rats or skunks, 
or by leaving the dead bird to decay 
about the premises.

Regarding therapeutic measures, the 
following may have some advantages 
if given early in acute cases of blackhead 
(I) Isolate the sick bird from the flock, 
and place it in a dry, well-ventilate«l 
location, free from colds and draughts, 
(i) Feed separately on soft, light, easily 
assimilable food, with little grain, especial
ly curs

the (ut ornai
•mi Wp One »♦ 
lethargy TW t 
early riser*, mops 
and will net vmtwfr «*wt in eewfrh of food 
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FATTENING FOWLS FOR MARKET
Thr - argument about

the fact that fowl* properly fattened and 
placed on the market command prices 
much beyond those realised fur the 
ordinary grades. The best and moat 
practical method* of doing thi* are in 
dispute

In many countries where fowl* are 
extensively reixd the *taa«lard at 
i* crwte-fattening with » week or tea day* 
finishing with a cramming machine.

This method is. however, an exiumsive 
one. aad requires a great «leal -f labor, 
and jialrs* the
fattening in thi* way it will not pay the 
fowl miser .

The farmer* in the West must fatten 
their fowl* with little labor aed at a* low 
a cost a* possible Fur this reason the 
pen-fattening i* found to be woflkient to 
place good birds on the market

The fowls in flocks of convenient sires 
are confined in news with small yard*, 
or with no yard* nt all. a* too much 
exercise i* eot conducive to fattening 
The feeding i* compara lively »«mplr. 
using either whole grain* or ground, the 
letter being mixed with water or milk 
a* in the common mash In this feeding, 
wheat or com are probably I hr br*t 
grain*, and a pern*! uf three week» should 
he suflkieel In place the Urd* la good

During moulting the hens require an 
extra amount «4 cam. and in feet #11 the 
attention which can he gum them In 
too many instances moulting is eonsèdrfed 
last a natural sequence of poultry • 
keeping The fonts at this time are

Inst a* had as a child cutting it* teeth 
I is not the mere fart «4 l *»mg feather*

tooth through as mash •« 
list urbane* that t*

",Ll

moaning ..d nUnpl rheegr
lb rvgofd la grata Ian. aknl. 

barley, eel, .ad ...Wd potato,, a ilk 
mnl eeylhiag la lra.pl |V epprlilr 
lee or Ikrae ,e.ly eeik or e hrt of telpher 
i. Ik. drtak.ag a.lrf err great Wipe 
U roeffeed rase. Ml nd k* edded. 
ee l Is left. wrap, ad rare! mmy .all ke 
(Ins as say fas

Tee I hi eg. ef. raw. leal II, Tkel 
l.i.ly early rark ■■aai.g iW Wa-kaaw 
•bald W r lee fed ml Meted >«)
TW Baa. ekaaM ke .arpl el iW as 
Uew. ee a M ml ,areas lea, né auk Ik. 
S*d lealWee TWe* .arap.age .keel! 
w lekre right easy aad eel 6. pel ee 
IW Mad ■.aare-Wep liter well- 
Mg ke are*, gt.» Bnraisg aaaek «I ekart. 
•ad Wee ■ g naekly nadalae .ad 
lead pint} af aaU

cass or rowLs i* writes
Nee I he! |kg auitt Uaw ■< feet 

•Ppraeikleg Ik. prat.lee of r.nsg far 
ll# Ink wee. ap

It ia au eiey milter to wieler a lal 
of foab, but il u quite a differ ret 
matter lu aiater them eu as to girt pi. 
«table returas.

The lie. who» ].ruj..rl_v cared for ia 
oae of Ike moat |.ro«lable iadualri* nt 
Ike farm, la Ike l olled Stale, Ik. 
prod an. of Ike hen are only .needed 
by that of the lore.

la Caaada, aad particularly WeeUn 
prvvia.ee, a aarkel mi.rret ha. hwa 
lakes ia poaltry raiaiag ia lha peat f.a

Cl*. The sialer aad summer ,h.a.
r this fart eel Not oaly ia there a 

yearly i scree a. ia the a umber of bird. 
• hose, but there haa been a marked is 
provemeal ia the quallllm elhlblled 
The fermera, les, hove 1er, atudyieg Ike 
varieties meet .unable for I ho vliauie, 
an I I.reedora have aude rapid .tilde 
is the de, elopmrat of a hardy a. sad 
a» a good sister lay lag has combla lag 
a prod table table bird

Amoagel the varietiee that have 
proved n«l eurcn.fel ia the Weniera 
pro wam are the |-|> mouth Bar he, IW 
Wyandotte, aad the Kegiieh Orpiag 
lose, la these three varietiee are feead 
hardier*, good sister layers, aad ei 
retirât table bird*.

Men, of eer farmrr, have apleadid 
doth, of therssghbred fesW from ehieh 
they derive a araely remue dortog tW 
outer moethe for the «impie rramie that 
Ike fools are sot properly hoeeed aed 
fed

Two thug, are aheelelely ssswry 
ia Ike cere of keaa before they Bill W 
good layon is the e later, sod then are 
light aad oarmlk

Tee eftee Ike bee home ia a Us, 
•taffy balking silk oae email • laden 
that keeye the place to wmi darkens 
The foab era crowded tote .wall qeer 
1er» 1er warmth eed ore aehyert to Ike 
■rag» gt bee.

A proper hee heeee nhoeld admit 
the .aeii.ht that w temMble ia the ole 
tor moetka. It ekeold be warm hot oetl 
veatilated n that ike sir ia at ell time 
freak aed pore The goo# of the bel Id 
lag aboold he af earth, eed ireeS wed 
eheeld ho Ikrwwe is orrsvieasily far 
wrslekiag grosad* The roods, amt 
bean eed selb ef the bathing .hosM 
met,, as applicative of lime fra 
qoeetly to kill Ike vermis eed heap the 
belldleg Is • ftevh, I ere note 

The reedlag
Too mert Import a err r.aoet ho el 

leaked Is the feeding ef the foot* »• 
the keen may ke hoeeed u the bed 
belldleg passible aed be |mer ante 
byera «imply her sew ef Ike say they 
ora fed

The hem. aksald set obtste their feed 
las easily, they «hesld ke made to 
wretch 1er It, a. eserriw I. aloe tel rf, 
•rvemery for a good bye., let there 
ke • fair ameeet ef rk.ff as the gear 
ml ike keen, aed wallet ike grata 
amoagel |bn Tee grate, are belle, far 
king km thae sknl If tb. firme, 
bar say peer eheel be week! do edl 
le Ini, It Is the ahesf aed feed H to 
Ike hee. thee There b .lesye a 
.enemy ef email sheet tehee -et ef 
the fuaaum ef wed sheet ehieh etks 
the bed ef hee feed le ■ inlet

A eel her Imperteet feed fee ike by 
en le mnl Res eat eheeld he grace 
•• feraient ly •« peed Me It make, the 
bird, lively eed keeps ihetr rest he red

Joke Regee. n e Serge ml m re deed 
ef koe.ee et Sraedn. ee. heron and 
trampled to death n Ike ear ehieh 
reegkt Ira from a. evenenwd bmp 
Thirl ne bene, were abe ber eed i. 
death
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Sheep and Swine
SHEEP ON THE FARM

No via»» of live stuck on the farm are 
»» good to enrivh the ground a» sheep 
They M-stUr the manure evenly over 
the pasture and result» are more satis* 
factory than when other live stock are 
pastured. Of course the manure spreader 
doe» the trick with stable manure, but 
unquestionably sheep are the best natural 
spreader» in existence-

It is admitted all the world over that 
live stock on the farm mean* an addition 
tu it* fertility and the speedy improve
ment of land impoverished by long con
tinued cropping But stork on the farm 
is also a conserver of fertility, and the 
running of cow*, hogs or sheep in the 
stubble 1» good business from any of the 
viewpoint» of the sound farmer Stable 
manure is the finest of all fertiliser», but 
the difficulty is. in the first place, to get 
enough of it, and. in the second, to dis
tribute it in such a way as to give the 
wuil a fair service, and not a petch> feeding 
in spot», and, more than this, it i* the 
rule where the manure from the stable is 
used at all on the farm, to cart it out and 
let it get bone dry Indore it is turned 
under, in a hah case it ha» about the 

ug value of so mud, sawdust
The sheep is the fertilising friend of 

the (armer It returns to the soil Ml per 
cent of what it consume» in the wa> of 
frctliitv. it will eat what other animal» 
will refuse to touch; it is a browser and 
bite* Hose, it will chew weeds and waste 
right down to the roofs; and in new 

ry will eat off the young shrub a» 
fast a» it make» Its appearance All the 
while it is engaged in this good work of 
fertilising the land and putting it into 
eundilion ht yield increase, the sheep is 
piling on wool and making mutton out uI 
the weed» and rubbish, and thereby re
turning to the farmer a little in enrh hand

THE WE8TEBN SHEEP OITUHlK
It is most gfwtlf)Ibg to note that the 

farmers ul the Wrd are It last awake to 
the prtssperts that are in store for them 
in the sheep-raising industry. The sheep 
sales which have recently been held under 
the auspices of the *'*herpbfre«ier»'s
.Association of Manitoba" and Hnsiat- 
rhénan hase started this imp.at#nl 
•.ranch of farming ue • firm footing, by 
introducing to the West a number of 
thoroughbred ear* from the East

In Manitoba and ftaskatefiewoa there 
à • great awed for stork ou the farm. 
sneP none greater then sheep It seems 
that we have in the IAe»l a great many 
farmer » >rt who do not fed the need nor 
appreciate the value of live stork on the 
term But It is not an eiaggeraliuu to 
my that ue nearly every farm where 
♦rope look thrifty end where cseudiUuUs 
m gruerwi ere ftuwrtsfiiag »krep, cattle 
sad hogs ell have their place m good 
somber»

fheep are eoroud only to hog» in 
bringing quirk return» to the farmer 
They are easily kept and bring a two-fold 
return, not only dues mutton command 
a high wire, bp I the Woollen trade hide 
law to become an Important indnetry in 
I aeade

1 he roasamptiua of mutton in the 
titles of the West Is greet, end the stack 
*um an sium men have leva forced to gel 
•tghly per rent of the mutton used from 
the fa*l

Pm»e m««rd farming 6» eonreded to 
1er the ml»etmn of the torsi, ee at» safe 
in predating e great future for the sheep- 
miser

1 hr lloeuanm government is leading 
He assistsnrw |o the sheep raising industry

In addition la hnldmg «alee «4 tweeding 
•h»wp in portions ef ib« iJowunum where 
H I» ad' isa Ifar farmers |e take up 
•keep, means. • r»uph of ronmowam 
he vs U>s appose led to make a study of 
the ru«4il»ai governing this Industry 
•ad l# advise measure* far its a ess stance 
These rwnnmhain are Hi A llridea, 
ftrwokka. Ont. end to T Rit.fi af 
•rfeal Britain The letter is ea espert 
wn the waul aide of the bounce* and may 
he shir 1» adsisr measwreo that will 
«•eM* farmers to get a mu « suable price 
1er thrsr waul

•AM Of THE E*E
However important is the cam ef the 

mm. th# cam «I the ewe is equally
imp saint Peg while the mm meet

beget the lamb*, it is csmntiil thit the 
ewe» must be in good condition to nou i»h 
them while carried in utero.

Then, too, the con- iti-m of the ewe at 
the tinir of conception ha* considerable 
to do with the tiir of the lamb crop.

A ewe may he \#j thin, in which case 
she may not come in beet or if she does, 
she nuiy not eo-crive It does not nec
essarily follow thi I she docs not breed, 
but it quite often happen»

A ewr in good flesh almost invariibly 
is a goad breeder, and a good stickler, 
something that a thin ewe cannot very 
well do

One of the greatest helps to bringing 
the ewe* up to good flesh at th time of 
breeding, is the prertise of Bushi.tg the 
ewes This is an English custom, as in
deed all of our best methods of handling 
sheep are.

The common mrth« d of Bushing the 
ewes i* to turn them on to some fresh, 
succulent pasture that has been saved up 
for them

A good way. and one that will appeal 
to most Bock master» i* to save a piece 
of the second-growth hay lead fur their

At this season of the year, after a few 
•priakies of min. it should aEurd very 
good picking for them

On our own farm this year, we are 
running them ia the cornfield» At first 
sight, this may seem to he a hasardou» 
proposition to both sheep and grain, hut 
sure is not the case

toe have considerable corn land, so 
that ne are pasturing it uali at the rate 
uf one heed to the *r»r There is very 
little down rant and the sheep going up 
and down the row», picking the tender 
shouts of weeds that come up despite tile 
best of cultivation, citing oE the lower 
blades of core and «h-iar much good to the 
corn itself, regardlr-s uf the benefit to the 
•beep

Asa preventive to them mtieg the <r 1% 
though the) never lu I the
hslut, we feed a «well amount of sals at 
the herns every nowniag and eiffil 
Our object in feeding grain is two-fold 
To keep them in good leek end to gel 
tkrm to roam to tkr hems morning end 
eight, for lb inspect use ef the mm

An acre ef mpr. too. is very gaud Hoe 
seven or eight pounds pr# acre and allow 
lo grow weld it ia eight ur ten inches high.

•Id sEord gfsiieg for SO «r Ul cars 
fur three er lour week», the best part of 
the breeding season. espmivMy if it is 
supplemented by a hit ef «#•!» twice duly

Hulling, er partial soiling, has loan very 
successful wilk us If it is c-mrenient 
to hate a corn-field on «a# side of the 
»he»p-pa»tare. er so that the eat core can 
ha earned la feed beak» in the lets, it is 
very easily duns, takes little time and h 
*,tf -kesp a» sa arm d care oil ehea 
fed this nay. fnrassh an immense amount
d feed

I here now told you bee to handle yuwc 
ewes during this period, hut faiVd l« tell 
iu»t why It should he done The meu 
is this

A »we that i# in good fiewb. er tint ia 
gaining in nmw Mi rsrh dir. is hound ta 
he ia good health and bursting iwilh rich, 
red towed In this maditiua she must 
readily reuresvr* le the servir* I the mm 
end ie the u pi aim uf meet, the peevealage 
•f tele» is larger

Looked et le a logical light, no m»e rse 
aEurd i->t 1-, «• < A>» ewes cue at Ik*» 
iiauai mi the year A little r»lm car* 
now edl aEurd great returns later ia the

to, ell knee thel the thin, half-fed 
raneot do the soi af a lag. strong eeB 
led awe The name eppWs |e sheep 
The productlau ef lambs h as much • 
ear's eerk. ea Is drawing the plow that 
af the burse s

A pesa, half fed ewe ream* do her 
work say usoee than can a thie. emanated 
harm Nwrth l*»h-ie Farmer

We knew ef nothing mere palatable te 
begs the a rap» flere they gH a taste «4 
H lb*« eeser forget the place where they 
lowed N. a ad wl» «tem te M twelse 
months after ward

Hog tight fence* are ml her e«wr*e**e 
In the in* place, het the best am cheapen 
in the lœg rue A fewer* el hag* wdl 
seeu destroy a owed sa Iseca

The pig‘* first bu*inc*e in life is to grow 
» surface upon which fat can later be laid.

To keep pig's free from worms. • 
condiment should at all limes be kept 
within reach Sulphur, salt, and copperas 
arc excellent remedies

Do you know that filthy troughs are 
often breeders of disease» which affect the

lo mise perfectly healthy hog» in dirty 
quarters.

FA EVER to 1X8 AGAINST C. N. B.
t hief Justice Mi thers, in the case 

of Harks vs V It . tried before him 
at Hrandoe. delivered judgment Novem
ber i gi ing the udiatiE judgment egsinst 
the company for the killing of three 
horses valued at SI.000 ««a the mil way 
company's tracks

During a very cold day in February 
last, the horses la ing confined in nLin- 
tiE • stable, about half past ten o'clock 
in the day. he and his hi ed mm went to 
water them The watering trough and 
pump were about 13 yards from the door 
of the stable, which was situated about 
!<0 verds from the highway, there la ing 
no fence between For two years he 
had lires in the hal it uf turning the 
horse» out uf the stable to go to the 
nate-ing fougk and. after they had 
drunk, di ing them berk in On this 
uccmsiun he se« t his hired man to take 
the halte-s »E their heeds and turn them 
louar while he Beet |u the pw an te pwmp 
eater i to the watrnag t'«>u*h

The borer# all caier out to the trough 
and dmnk Before the fou th had 
fiaiehrd d inking thme uf them had left 
the fouib and. without hie noting it. 
had started to walk in the di ectiun of 
the rued, i setead uf returning to the 
stshlr to hen the fourth had finished, 
it started to walk after the other three 
The plai tiE oWr ed this end im media 
airly emleavured to i lerrept them, and 
he sarrerdrd ia tun ing heck the ue*. 
but the other three t’ottrd uf ahead of 
bi n toward the rued ^

A Long A ha w
His place wa» a boat tbmo mbs frwm

• hr-r the mil wav crossed end the ho*sea 
mn i i that di ertim he folluwiag They 
west elueg the railway fur a distance 
•ad thee lr*t the tmc\ end weal several 
miles south uf the milwev lie kept ia 
pursuit du leg the whole day. from 
about 10 • ie the won ieg until «lark at 
sithl. gunlrdhy thei'tmekaand orrasSow- 
ally seeing them at a distance .At dusk 
the burses vrt in • blwE some dl.tswre 
s««ulh of the milenv Bv this li ee hr was 
completely e haeetrd from hunger and 
Inti ue end he w«wl into a house |o get 
something t • est Whi r th*> he eve th* 
horse* sterling math in the di action «4 
hi* owe plase end he ewpa*e»d thel the.
• ere on the eay home if* ee* wuahle to 
f.dlow them anv father and he remained 
in this hua e l ni {ht

Htrur* by Train
By 7 W or lurk in the meais| he 

sterted in pe'eusl egs.e He tmewd 
lh*m from where he hvd see* them the 
Bliht before o*ltl they remrhed the 
railway el a past about two mb. frwm 
the bndftr across the Amufeiar lie 
followed I fid# fecks aluni the railway 
a* a point about ta* au le* f#.»m th#
mil eay heteewn the mile and wh*e he 
reached the bridge he found thel# dead 
hudte* maagled in such a way a* to 
cdKvt* that they h*4 been st 'urk we the 
Isil fe by a t ale

The r.iloey rompway cou traded that 
lh*sr so. oils e»«. »t le#g* tS m |k Ik* 
•egapreew ef th* owner and thit under 
e**ti« #>• of the rsdeey act end it* 
se*er*l sob sorti me the rompe 
nut compelled te fence, ewh eecti-uw t 
end S uf section f»l ef the eel did net 
apply hesag sppVsbl# only |s esses 
•h«* the company was an dee a H.b* iiy 
to leer*

!• d*i.e lag jwdgmeel fits lordship 
•tiled ikst hr could w«f agree with Ike 
roeleetlum ntimd by the railway com-

Every
Horae Owner 
and Teamater 

Should Uae
ISMal EScieat ef «U Hareeaa

Ur «••<»*•

Harness
Life

will euftea tke hardmt leather in 
a minute and will not ret tke 

i-u. Dose sway with wash 
ing harness and this oil cut» oE 
all dirt, grosse, sweat, ate. 
Blacken* th* heraew but not the 
hands.

36c per sample tu at your deal 
era ne dirait 92 par g alien f-a.fi. 
Winnipeg.

TMg

Carbon Oil Works, Ul
WINNIPEG . . MA*.

UiMlulann ef Cowl Hr»»d 
Ntrak INIj-e, Here H|.rev, Virai, 
I ••«». Peehry hm, Otelueel 

» el Ter uf e great *——I li —f .f 
Karat KraNM

geay -sd W ruekl eel led a.gtig»en 
I» lee — I ef IW glii ill j ie aBeeiag hi, 
h—e I- ult liera tke .t-U. I. tk. 
Ml* I-, Ifoegh. IS |Bfk »e»y. ». W 
krai brae ie ÎW WUt uf ihù| f* lee 
yrara while he es4 hie wu wi ie 
«tlMMkar. te we tk.t the, >.t-feral te 
Ike M-Ur -get- Nratlw reel* he ied 
tklt tk-jr erel «t lefgr tkfeeek th. 
eilfel erl er eratraira ef the pLi.uf 
Tehla, the kUte/e el uf terete* the* 
eet uf the -ttkle era raztueljr w4*et 
Bet they wera eat tk-e at Urge uf 
reeU eet he *11 le he el Urge e,lit they 
get ewe y In. m kira He kef ee lUeeti-w 
af gerratttieg the brara. te he et le/ge 
It raff eet be rail ik.t they era. ,i 
U/«. tkfuegk hi- etlfal rat eke. tk- (rat 
U tk.t tk», get et le,g» egeirat k— eill

Tk- i>i.i in f cteurai li oxi era! epee 
tW ».. u ... ku —tirait, ml Seraeg, era 
ut • -raraf /» Tk*. weelf be e wfkt 
fra tW yltulil 1er *I,S* ee l mil ef 
rati

KEEP WEKtitt EBOM SEEDING
lira f IW rkuf • 1,4 .leg test ■ H 

era* kera u IW -tiag*. Ira M. Bra ie 
IW g-wlertiet el grrat aerawt * tu* 
Tkra to e.U thee t tt IW l-Beetra a» 
■«t— by IW It.—■ Eiytnratti to«Itee 
■f tW eera.ra ef eel» upetej toy era 
to*-1. raw* «ft* rerafei toe** ml ra»k

N-ra- * era* 
Parafera 
V,l.-t Wei 
Begw-wf 
(etkW 
Biggil Bile

Me ef

1 -Bee f.ilel

ICS
w.e

IIA«
*We gleet» we et* Ie raelltofy at IW 

lira Ik* tetotoele* II to —y l. ara Bee 
rae-tUy IWy ratgtol e-rarea tW wtk 
We to—1 grajet»» to etBtig tk* IW etol 
•B-A4 toraera. * «Bel eftk ee* raetoi 
IWt IWy wtB res ktra era»ty Ira yeera le

StGGEETED Ut ENTIONS
Teg Gb«i« lieneiee'Gt ige e.elf Wgfrauf terra.

i tW ftofaeteg t ia» I I geratt-at
WWl to—J -fk»e»y kii»i»i 4e yee grafra* Gtre I

»era nf «tel» eWt eto^-tte* yee W»e I______________
Is ni| IW wit ef yee, gfewtgg Itum nu te yeraf De yee - -enII 

rarto g to—Ira. era—ety ra -t.iratoto' WWl Iratera frlrwig, tW geglB I 
etorak yee gtewI

WWl uHk.f, af WeSieg fettle ee tW fern «e yee Seerf Ote» ferae, 
fra IW uHkef gee 1-Bee. ragim«y Iraa IW «t«efpe,gl ml UW». Irak, ea
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret

Hoe Free.
iTrt tie».

OUICEKH 

A Ike World* b«i.»Mo*
M Fifth Aeeeew. Vwk

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 
—produces 

more loavesj 
to barrel.

PURITy
FLOUR

Head OfficeRAIN GROWERS’ GLIDE, WINNIPEG

Kr*s. of Mwaileh* Mr* W. J Boyd
ViM-hw. Mr*. €?.: K Welker
Macrviiry Mr*. Moubrny tierbrle)
1 rrMHrer Mr* Orem 11*11
Or|Uiii«| Secretary, Mr* E. H. Utley 

Adtieery beard
Mr B. M'Kraov Il saurs hi* T M t>*ly 
Mew J U «.ordoe Hew U O *»d Mr* 
wm»lroag Ur. *»d Mr* Weeg*i«l Mr*. 
Kwlkervr. Mr*. Godfrey. Mr* Grael 11*11 
Mr*. K Y we eg Mr *ed Mr*. Nickel* 
Mr George <1 Verve. Mr*, bigg*.

OBJECT
To feed end clothe some hungry child 
To scatter Sunshine everywhere.
To gratify the ai*h of some invalid 
To inainUin the girls* club room

Sunshine badges. 50 cents 
Pendant*. 50 cents 
Muttons. S cents

MOTTO
Hard? Well a hat of that? 
iMa fancy life one summer holiday 
With lemon* none to learn, and naught 

but piny?
Go. get thee to thy task? Conquer or die? 
It must be learned? Learn it then 

patiently **

MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
The special message this week is to the 

mother* ahum God has blessed with 
little children, to love aad care for. The 
cruaamg glory of life is the love of little 
children No greater happier** thaw to 
watch the dear little feet aad help to 
guide them to become noble men aad 
women—above all thing* to tench them 
self control, to make them capable of 
loohiag after themselves and hel|«ing at 
all time* with loving sympathy all those 
who require help either sutriul or 
stun tuai . Track them to «mile, to tkiak 
of the bright eunehine. the bubbling brook, 
the g»eeW held*, the beautiful Moser* 
Teach them to appreciate the food and 
clothing, kind friend*. dear loved one* 
at home, fresh our* lk sweet repose aad 
shelter from harm through the dark 
hour* of the night Tench them to lav#

all these daily blessings and in your old 
age they will bless and appreciate you.

WATCH. MOTHER. WATCH
41 Mother, watch the little feet 

Climbing o’er the garden wall. 
Bounding through the busy street.

Ranging cellar, shed, and hall 
Never count the moment* lost.
Never mind the time it costs;
Little feet will go astray;
Guide them, mother, while you may

Mother, watch the little hand 
Picking berries by the way.

Making houses in the sand.
Tossing up the fragrant hay.

Never dare the question ask 
•'Why to me this weary task?**
These same little hands may prove 
Messengers of light and love

Mother, watch the little tongue 
Prattling eloquent and wild.

What is said and what is sung.
By the happy, joyous child.

Catch the word while yet unspoken. 
Slop the vow before *tis broken;
This same tongue may yet proclaim 
Blessing* in n Saviour's name

Mother, watch the little heart 
Hratiag soft and warm fur you; 

Wholesome lessons now impart;
Krrp ok. keep that young heart true- 

Extricating every weed.
Sowing good and precious seed;
Harvest rich you then may see. 
Ripening for eternity.“

GIFTS TO SVN8H1NE
Apples and nut*, bin cushion, babies* 

bool* and other arlsdku. table centre nad 
several wool balls and also rag dollies, 
boohs and papers, stamps, picture post 
cards and several pretty albums and 
picture booh».

LIFE IS FILL OF GLADNESS 
This life » full of glad news 

This life is full of woe 
This life ie full uf sadwem 

No matter where you go

To-day my heart is 
With lus*, ala*? j 

To-day the son is 
To-metre

bl«*.ing is your life; ekemh il mu.l tenderly sod 
di*'t ««sic esergy is cavying you# ecigobor*. 
If #vw Went to u* really Sappy try te My other* 
and be content. Trs»l *uJ k*Ve P «Its *nJ
believe we I tie g.»xJ toiog. will cum* sooner tS«a 
you espect. Put them wet** eke re you c«a 
re*d tkew every day. Write to We often end tell 
u-c hew jvu get on.

“A little hope, n little f*ith serene 
A mile word of »trrngtk for tav*e who fell,
A little e Wiling. tSougu tr«r. eu we between 
A little charily if need should tail.

And eh? set paltry i* our life, nor small 
But big an! hue. and Sited sitS isret delight.
If that se keep, each fur the sake of all 
Them little tSings in eight.

'There were sever such chaste* epos Iki* grind 
old rufth.

For fortune u providing for all who prove their

There'» Supptwe** for everyone if they'll really

To aee in* glcawi of Swnikiwe i* the cloud* a* they 
roll by.

TWO NEW MEMBEMÜ
Deer Margaret—My two *oa«. Norman sad 

keaseth hotter would like le yue toe Guild. »e 
1 r*.lu»* tee reel» fur leu, belUw»- They ere 

d Khali mad sum* cards
MBS. M t. FOsfEB

Oliver. Saak.
Hearty •-leeme to war G wild. Hope yew like 

yeer ueltœ» aad will wear them every d*> 
hiasy thons» for papers «ad 1 mil he glad la
****** MABGABBT

OBGANIXS A MUNCH
Deer Margaret —I merited my hettse sad 

tkiak H i» very pretty. I go to msw.il «si em in 
the third reader. 1 have two bmW. iu go to 
Who 1 | mat two hoe»* *wJ a letter is Aego»l
bet 41 a 4 hwow ehetwr# yoa got them or Set. 
1 will mad you worn* p»i raid*.

ALLAN JOHNSFOSE
B«*»«resia. Mew

j very gl* 1 foe like year halloa sal hope 
yes sill lo *al tatcrol >-»i msmA freed* «W
tSr V«*a>*> So#». Ye*, the hooka sere melted 
1 this* your letter So. peidlahed- M*

MABGABBT.
B. s. PAPEB» ALWAYS WANTED

Des# Mar goret —I aw modisg a hsedle sf 
So* lor Vi. I papers to yœ. I h-ye lor# edl 
Was* soweoud# Sappy e«*e inr# meut them-

HANNAH UiAON.
Clem. Imk

I am madiag »•* memher»hip card Sad Wil 
dhtwkalr the paper» mat u*

MABGABBT,

Telephone—Sherbrooke 87§
VEJtoEB »OB hi NSHINE

Dear Margaret.—1 am srwdtag the rsrlwea
booklet ta rcepunm to your reluct fur irr*, . 
lus Gnus ol Oct- it. Yus are tyuile »ri«VSe 
to u»e as# or all of the verm* that arc euilaUe u 
your Worn. You Save my l>c*l withe» for **—,, 
m your work-
e ^ MBs MABY W. BILUS.

i non*», indeed, for your charming verm* U 
the rhddrrw. 1 will be glad lu hr liars, i* m. 
Work. Aiaay wut. rr» ee«l teaecrr* B-Ud. | Un 
sure, be glao tw know of "A fussy liuew Tip* 
•w«i yuur term» 1 will kave wueh pic*•«** w 
pubii»Sisg them si wa early date.

MABGABBT.
BOX OE CLOTH EM

Dear Margaret —1 have fui warded te ys* p, 
frrtgul a ho* uf ciuleisg for Maiwy gnef, , 
It sill be uorfui to toe »cg.icr, Tleam 
UM of tadee ewUomd-

B iABBOW.
Mehta. Mae.

lue Uoiuy Hiver •il rrrt have bees *» s<g 
•applied tool it u mrlro mwdisg *ay smc g—^ 
»os»uis* sUl. uf courm. only u* Um glad to *»u 
toe si aad po*» tkew os lu l Sow is seed kMJ 
I Sank», dear frmsd, fur lue luting tSosgfct

mawgabbt

BACB or 1LOTME»
Dear Margaret-—1 em wading by tmdhy'» 

trais, u* t. N. M.. e mu uf usi-gross ehdoug 
fur you to dull tv ale. Hoping tsry nut yovm

MBA. à. A- LA Y A4.
Muw.de, Ms*.
hots uf etuisiag received nad wdt 

u called lor.
MABGABBT

THESE W EBB At t ETTaBLE
Dear Margaret —I am wwdmg you a has é 

thing* I ttw»4 may he of aw to «mm* use *, lie 
r dd weals*# euwe» os 1 sad wad «owe die 
I sing» fu< your A ma» giving later o*. Uaa gwe 
wi*o*o for you is your sors.

MBs. T. F. kBNNBDY.
Msdford. Mam
You# lo.ieg letter sad psrewl were • pal 

plea.ore to me. Mae# Isas*» tor promew uf 
•l*o good emcee- Yt|.i« ulus

MABGABBT 

A NEW MIMBEB
Dear Margaret —I am eeedieg See eeeto hr

the halloa 1 •evened « lew sewaa ago. I SUS 
you every toreu el yog# eorh-

BLTU MOOBHBAB
k I am glad you Uke the halloa, meay iSaaU hr

MABGABBT.

WINDSORtab^SALT
But. Iritstk fuel bear yœr b unira*.

AeU blr shall be suilh abiic.
W bee suiastkJf g»ret* you 

LMy it tsilb

THE 8VNSHINE STORE
"Here arc sank » Ï -id.

Aad yo'ly laugh* galwce.
Aad frookiag lue (Moth better lbaa 

Fwits)
U the dusthlM Row?

There arc aseccy wbsellrs 1er the hajnw 
Aad fur the ftrii (mod cheer- -

Every thieg for • pire usai lime 
Is fi»oa«l ie abuadasie hero.

No* euuWe’t H be a splcodml plea

Aad bay y war acu**as every aw* a — 
Eamugh to Iasi aU Am, t *

EMERGENC Y FIND 
Raich U Grow

Fee Mm EBe Baulk aad Mrs A J
R ‘4ht...................................... •> oo

lira A Du «mead lurch f tw
A VsC Miebcb .... .... ,»••» I 00

SALE OF WORE
Ite art all «cry busy prepuriaB far the 

•ala uf aurh. Ilofe a*y readers util scad 
•a at least «use sum 11 eriml* each I have 
a 'urge avmUr ul arelty drug»» fur all 
rUwees uf lua* . iwfL all »e#y cheap aad 
««Hr ttowW Iu glad Iu forward 
farther part malar* tw way ooc lalerrstol

a oat* or stmt s
lAwfb*. Mery wed I'lbmi Bern — These 

iv*.. Mho w*e mm mwh •••«» IM ns **•»•« 
• •a Aw 9*e sO I em pw gsH*. you «*••
m*.n«d IS* ewked lw#y. »v«.»o*» u mu he Wee 
l-me wu**a you* h*w*u **f u s««g was he*, 
he# ade# tn*y tad them owt 4m l*o*f. w 
few ••* se«#e gee# I he l*ypmo you 4«** 
Il m emSmw Iu »•*•-'* a Sew ls-*g# 4* I go •« 
we wmS 1 sue* pee « led cut the g*»wied

“Is that Windsor Tabic Salt?” 
“Yes, here is the Trademark"

"All right.
Mother told me to be sore and p*t Windsor Salt. 
It’s the Lind she always uses.
She **yi she could not keep bourn without her 

old standby— „

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
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Hints about Bathing
The fad of the day now is Lathing 

Everybody ha» an opinion un it, and 
seldom do wo find two alike. t rum 
“the two grains of wheat iu the bu» el 
of ebaff,” it seems rational to select 
two general ideas as |»rieei|des, which 
each one can modify to suit hi» own 
{.articular case. First, iben, it must be 
recogni/ed that a reasonable being 
bathes for two reasons, one is to keep 
the | erson clean and the other is to 
keep the ekia active and put I ie whole 
system in a condition “to resist fatigue, 
exposure and disease, promoting indu 
ence* in general,” and no met.iod har
ing this desired result is easier, ehea|»er 
or more readily obtainable than by the 
proper use ef water.

Dr Alexander Alworth maintains that 
il is the cold and not the wetness of the 
water that accomplishes this latter pur 
pose of the bath; that ie, t ie consequent 
•hock ef cold water, with a subsequent 
reaction. If the shock ie not felt there 
can be ne reaction But there may be 
the shock without the reaction, which is 
clearly harmful, and the bather is not 
beeefitted.

Clearly, it must be ia bathing as it 
is ie food or coveriag or eaerrise or any 
other such mailer, ao fixed principle ean 
be laid dew a for etery individuel, but 
each oee must study his ewa eoediiien 
•ad adapt a general principle Ie his ewa 
{articular case, remembering always 
that for rleeasiag purposes, warm water 
sad plenty of hw|s followed by • light 
sponging with cold water to close the 
pores of the shin »• a prevent!*e ef cold 
er that etiSeese that so eftee follows 
a hot both when this |.recaetioe is not 

c toeing up of the sys 
Ism, t .e cold both, cold enough to pro 
do<e a shock, but eut so cold C at the 
body will net readily react by brisk and 
energetic rubbing.

Manj physician* maintain that very 
few système are m delicate that they 
css met take e retd bath la seme farm er 
ether Te those uaarcestemed to regu 
tar retd lathing, reel lea must be used 
The temperature ef the water should be 
mods red st older gradually
te scree!om the roe*titalien te reset le 
a mere and more pronounced shock.

A new method ef retd bethiog reram 
weeded for |Se delicate sees u Ie steed 
eith the feet ie eerm ester ebile e»isg 
• epeege eel with murk colder ester 
for the rest of the body, pursuing this 
I Un, meg colder ester eutll the sys 
tem gradually acquiree lose and resist

free and oorn al again and the whole 
body glows with a pleasant warmth aad 
feels ia readiness for aey exercise.

One poiat to be noticed ie tnat the 
room ia which the bathiag ie d«ae 
should be neither very warm nor very 
cold

Taking your own txjierienc# as your 
guide, ha* e you not eoticed how reedily 
you chill in n cool room after taking a 
warm bathf The reason of this is that 
the |-ores of the s'tin were not closed by 
a cold »|K)Bge and the body brought to 
normal best again by a brisk rub down. 
Many people find it better to lake the 
warm cleansing bath at eight and nfter 
that wrap wp ia bed The n rap an ler- 
ance of 01 inioe, however, shows that 
t‘»e cold bath should be taken in the 
morning followed by brisk ex err,,# 
The vitality is undoubtedly more vigor 
ou» in the forenoon than In the after 
noon, presumably hr. bus# of the re 
cuperatisa furnished by sleep end rest 
Ur. Wiley, chief chemist ef the Depart 
meet ef Agriculture, rarestly said be 
fere n wemee'e federation of etuhe: 
“The nest beet tbieg Ie having light

given by Mr. MrTarieh on the always 
new subject of “ Citizenship, ” end sn 
address by Mr. A. W. Puttee on “Wo
man's Organizations . ”

After the first half of the program 
was rendered, very nttmetive refresh 

• - V\. r," - afi quit» informally
It ia safe to aay everybody had an 

excellent time and everybody was 
heartily welcome.

It seems theee socials are a monthly 
feature of the !~abor League women's 
work during the winter term. The 
regular women 's meetings occur weekly.

The purposes for which the orgaai- 
ration is formed may beat be given in 
their own term*:

Objects
1. To obtaie a practical uaderataad 

ing of matters that affect the indue 
trial struggle for existence.

£. To inspire women to appreciate 
nnd advance the Trade Vaioa and Label 
movement, more {mrticulnrlv as it 
affects women (wife, mother nnd 
daughter).

3. To obtain equal pay for equal

4. To abolish the evib that pro 
mole women '» degradation.

5. To obtain Woman's Suffrage ns 
a political aersmitjr to eeenre the other 
objecta of the league.

6. To stimulate women to acquire n 
working knowledge of domestic man 
a gem eut, personal nnd household hy 
giene, food in health and sirhneee, man 
ngement of maternity, child culture end 
nature's laws of health ii nnd progress

THE fobKAISEB ACT) VOT1 
WOMB*

It i* a well known feet in Herman 
official cire lew that the Kaiser ie fol 
lowing the modern feminist movement 
with no smell attention. Up te the 
preeeet, however, hie majesty has eb

Bet whet is a raid bath, er whet n 
•urn bathf Nearly if eel nil yen 
reentry people hove thermometers 
Apt ly them is year bath enter II year 
thermometer registers aey where be 
lueee slat rive end seventy fit# 4e 
gteee year bulk is a cold bath If your 
thermometer register» between ninety 

end eue hundred thee is year bath 
•arm

Il will be seen from the tempemterse 
•# the bulbs gu re the* eethieg eelrn 
wdtuery is required ln the way ef cold 
bulbing Billy ire degrees .» e leeg 
vtreteh warmer than the freeeing point 
< eeiaiely one may use osier raider than 
Vélty ive degrees bet il N eet sec emery 
in order lu hum th# fell beeedi ef the 
•uld bulk, end rare meet be need to 
••dire that the reunion sots in ns 
K^nptly ne when the water m sol so 
•old

Whel in rua»tient A eeddeu douche 
W pteege isle sold water reeves e rue 

** bleed vseesti e«er the 
•erfnc# of the body, more rapid breeth 
leg. eed e qui»her heart urtioe Thu 
NmHiee la the bweelej out or dlleliee 
" ,bo»o cwulrwctieee end pore 1» a 

ef blood Iu the suffers ef the body 
•he breeth «eg end heurt ueliue beremi

end quickly • hour beet meter let seal te 
the akin if you went iu he le réédition 
to fro-.t taking cold IS to e 
yourself to the dally told ermege hulk 
felloe ed hy e vigorous rub 4»wu •’

In W.in farther says, “There m 
a simple wey of hanpiaj the mow tree# 
ef the none, which shelter» en aven y 
diseuse germe, le e keeltày rendulee 
That ie hy n deily meraieg and eeeeisg 
UMlirnliee ef warm sell water.”

In Wiley ah* *eys “ll In a rrUne 
le bave a »eht "

WOMAN I LA BOB LBAOUB SOCIAL 
On the evening ef Ort t) ie Trsdee' 

llnll. Winnipeg, e very eereennfnl wrul 
wee held wader the management ef the 
Women *e Leber League.

The ehelr wee eUc filled by Mrs 
Heir, thinker end writer, wbene tdeue 
for e better eedefnteadiug ef and 
ame lierai lee ef the industriel struggle 
ef the week lag clemee fur ee esieteuce. 
•pienr eu freqeeullv ie “The Veiee ” 

The vnrled end inter mt in g program 
wee nnp ied ef euuge. reellellœs end 
in»irwmeelel aumlmvn ef c—tifiscnhU 
merit. The fsuierse ef the eveuieg 
were, hewever. ee eaeelleel a4 Irma

nerved the etneteel reticence ee the sub 
port in hie pehiK at ism scan. as a mai 
1er ef feci. In ell hie speeches during 
the leal veer er • usl*
eleeied rieur ef roetrovmill politic» 

Neverthrlms. the Emperor ia by is 
meoe» stereo from -It*. mti»r toau » 
*afnp ill. Me intimate frteede II 
apt*ra itel a# « a ,«n ,4>«u „f 

u| ••• a<eeeeu of wittily fei 
a urn eu II. weald nain e» lhe a*
Star lea which bow .teed le lha we, ef 
■ nw ear e,eg their mb lee.

Ie are weymijr b uptel*. well,» eew 
dilreea ,ew| el warn* Ie eel* iefO a# 
let* wTrwwnd ef ttirir year# my 
Ute beta, l,t raee. II » Bor BOOB., Ie 
oderele Ike* f* erer, well ef life 
Iffowwer o# Boole okeold be of* f* 
Ikeoo Bed bWe ell Ike higher grade owl
v«alU*

roll LOST AT TUS TOILBT TABLB 
Meda* Marguerite Aylra, ,.ri*e 

dooee. repteteg Ie Bed «keeefeee wipiag 
O* Ike ellagallewB we de k, dodge 
I"rawe. of Sew T*t. wke Ie a rig* 
owe M wlegaldod elie-k ogee we*ea. 
wye "A Bren kae ao reword for 
11 we: eke will loll keif ee he* Ie ad 
)e* k* kelr H* Wear* lake lee

mark liar la drmelag aad prlwpieg 
The, here ao id* kow math aoeoyaace 
Il teuee their huebeade, friesde sad
admirers.11

Madam Sylva aeeuree * that a ear 
reetly dreaeed woman cannot make her
self |.reoentable ia Ie* than an hoar 
and a half. To dear owe, rata this opia 
ioe Mme. Sylva givw k* time table er 
aebedule for drewiag herself: Bath, 15 
uiieul*. arranging hair. 15 miaul*, 
maeuge aad powder, 11 mieut*; hat, 
10 mleul*. ead all th# other Heme are 
el* eet dowa with their aeeompeayiag 
periods fully rotniir the hour aed a 
half prewrlbed by Madam Bylva a. 
aeemeiti* of lha toilet.

•After all,” roar lad* lb# lady, "the 
questioa aimmera dowa te Ible: Weald 
a ■■■ prefer te wail for aa attractive 
•Mil, or to have »e eaettreetive we 
■aa weitieg for him! Whatever ie 
worth heviag ie worth weltlag for.”

Heeidre all Ihie it eeeea r*lly ab 
eurd for Jedge Crow# te aeeert that 
■rare have Be Id* hew maeh eeaoy 
aare, vtr , the waitiag for we**'e 
drewiag reueeo their a*sruliae rela 
tlv* ead frieade, whit# *id huebaadr 
fat bare, brutherv, war aad evea ad 
■irera have due# their level beet to 
eppri* the* ef It Blur# th# world 
begae

HOW HE LHABITED OOMTEIfTMEHT
I • Were yee e« er Ie year life glee ead 

dier*«*tedf " shed *#
II Yea, ear# I wu plemb dowa Ie the 

mouth, ewaed Vert# ll*ry, with ee 
•Ir ef eaadw "Bal I go, eared right 
U», Bed I ela’t ever had aa attar h ef 
th# bluee eiare th* "

••fie tell ■ about If
••Well, I, was wh* l w* a young 

■aa. I had Jest got a job werhla1 * 
th# Erie Vaoal It wee gattie" tale ta 
the fall, aad I hade1, aay aha* te *y 
aeme aad I had la need heme #>#., jgg 
reel. oaeepl what WOO Id feed me. I 
didn't aw hew I waa to get a pair ef 
ehuw l-efore winter eet IB.*'

■Well, that wee hard liera. "
"Ee I thought," wid reel# llwry. 

ewllleg, “eelll *# dey I ww e feller 
* the et re* that hade", aay fa*. I 
'•a'i rightle wy ee Tee ee* beee die 
reelwted aie* thea ".-N. V Tie*

EVE • APPLE
A woe g the boraaleal rarie*tl* * 

1 'ey I* IB a frail eapwaaed la b*r the 
marh ef Kve1# teeth The Ir* m haewe 
by the Bigaldreel Bern# of ••tba f* 
btddw fruit," * "Kie'e apple tree."

The blweom b* a «*y pl**al 
ee*t. bel lb# twlly rower table fete»# 
of th# It*, the ee# Ie which it eoee it# 
ee*#. * the frail Oreage * th# eel 
lid# eed deep crime* will,a. ewh frail 
kee th# epp***e ef heneg ked a 
ple-e bill* eel of II Th* feel, te 
g*b* with he p*e*mm gwluy, led 
lb# Mekemmede* to rerr**t it * 
tk# forkldd* frail ef the Herd* mt 
Ed*

WBDDIMO EHTMBa
I.. Merry wk* the year la eew 

Always lev lag. bled aed In*
II Wk* Pehraery Urda do eel.

V* may eed a* dread yew fate 
III—Many Ie April wk* you rao 

day f* meld* sad lay for ee#a 
IT - Marry Ie lb# m*th ef Mey 

T* will ewety roe lb# day 
V.—If yea eed wh* March wieAe blew 

Jay ead Borrow kWh y* H keew
VI -Marry wh* da* tee* Me*. 

Or* lead aad a* y**E gw
VII They wke te defy d# wed 

Meet lab* elway far thte breed
VIII When er wed la Aag*t he 

Maay a ' be age ere mtm Ie e*
IX -Marry la Iwliakw » «Mae.

Tew Wtrleg win he rteh eed has
X.—If Ie Orlahw y* da marry,

Le*e win eos# kwt rtrhw tarry
XI — It yw wed te btwh M.veehw 

llely jay will re*#, raeeeh*
XII Wk* Dwrakwh reowe fall la* 

Merry ead Ira# leva win l*t
Te he aeod fw parly parte* rerdi 

owehelf writ,* * eeeh of tww

A Pari hah In far** * he way 
fra* eerhet row* 
ha had feegwt*

H recall

w* * hw way h 
a hared awddoMy I
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A WEB LASSIE
Ob the recent visit of the Lord and 

Lady Mayoress to Herne Hay (Eng), 
when the Hoy Scouts formed a guard of 
honor, the boy* demanded a speech from 
the Lady Mayoress, and after some heai 
talion her ladyshio consented

Boy» were such funny things, she said, 
that s'ie hardly knew what to say. Sne 
would tell f.ero a storv. A **1»%» was 
being inspected, and a Scottish boy was 
as Wed the meaning of the word 4 4 regen 
erated.M

44Born again," he replied.
•‘Would you li're to be born againf*4 

asked the inspector.
44No," was the emphatic answer.
“Why notf'4
For some moments the boy hesitated 

uneasily. ‘‘I might be born a wee 
lassie," he said at last.

PRESTON, ONT.

ms,

(Fee ae m«* » c. re ej» eewrf iW*w 
le s »i<s>ul 4esi| Us loe imMs.»»

F> Anew *• tfhdMW «■dht/w/e
to in y âi ne •< ansi a

THE HURLSUT CO. UNITED

•FKOIV-
lew •lat.istskj (oe Ihc 
Imt the die*1 I ruue - lor là
»t hu*t-ic».Iy
sad iiuMm.

s-e fie f Urr*we :

reeUwt,

W E W ANT

Your
Butter
Eggs
Fowl

YOU WANT our Money
Make • Trial Mianral aad 

» «ill b. »lit Mho

Per Prie— ire High 

Domini m Produce Ce.

w rra m«m or

RUBBER
ii Hate i?

• »s* w Mj

i the I si ÉI

his horse aud went carefully through 
bis poc'tet boot in the vain endeavor to 
discover what he had missed. In due 
course he reached home and was met 
by l is daughter, who looked at him in 
surprise and said:

• • XVhv, father, what have you done 
wi’ mother!"

TWELVE REASONS FOR SUPPORT
ING WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE

1. Because we brlieve in government 
by the people, and the p ople includes 
both men and women.

i. Because women pay taxes, ami 
taxation and representation should go

3. Because women must obey the laws 
and should take their pail in making them

4. Because men and women look at 
things from a diiferent standpoint apd 
so cannot represent each other’s views.

A. Because the vote would improve 
the economic position of women.

-
establish an equal standard of morality 
fur men and women.

7. Because questions sffecti-ig the 
home are constantly dealt with by 
parliament.

h Because the experience of women 
would be valuable to the state.

I. Because women already have the 
vote fur local elections.

|0 Because thousands of hard-work
ing women demand it.

II. Because the enfranchisement of 
the people i» a liberal principle and 
should include woaaen

l*. Because it is just-

AN EXPENSIVE LETTER
A letter written by Mary Stuart, 

better known a* Mary Queen of Scots, 
sold in IWU for the enormous price of 
• 4.300

The letter was written to her uncle. 
Cardinal Louie de Lorraine It nas 
unfinished and unsigned and dated Jan
uary A D 1 h was a teller vf
unusual length. Ailing fourteen small 
folio pages and the only letter preserved, 
known to have been written hy the 
benutifw!. unhappy queen

8ANITARV MILE PAIL
In the Hardware Maganer is found 

• full description of a new style of milk 
pail, which will doubtless be welcomed m 
the dames and on the farm as bring a 
long looked for aid in keeping milk 
dene during the milking process and 
while cnrr%leg II to he separated Beside* 
keeping the nulk clean, the pad itself is 
•Willy dawned as it is made of *>#. 
tie which means no seams, lor lurking

Cm. and rust to harhœ la The 
tom is rounded el the corners like the 

pressed " dish pens and the top or hood 
Is rounded nl the corners also There 
Is ae open spare a hoot Awe by eight 
leches, arrosa the bond end along one 
edge of the side el the pad This uprtueg 
series il» purpose art! sad U quite all 
that is armisery ladred the new pad
is eel so nr* éswmiiaf to the old time 
strainer peil in general proportions, ex
cept that it la broader end ska flower in 
•hwpe bet has the important dlirrensw 
of being made wholly without teams and 
has a plaie hood or cover, the old-time 
strainer being • Althy continence that 
ess lee contraient to he eeniUry

A REM PE FUR AANITî 
Are see worsted in • Aghl1 

Lnegh .1 »!
Are yen cheated d sew right1

Lewgh Ü od
Dent make tragedy el In Are.
Don't that butlrfAws with nies 

Uwgk it mt
Does tew nark get into kinks1 

Laugh It •#
Are yen new# ell sorts of brinks* 

Uwgk it mt
If it's swell y Jfos’r» aller.
There's #o recipe like laughter-

Uegh it -I

TO HELP FARM BIS WIVES
Theodore geonrH *(•**#* ike ether 

day at the Dnlrbms Cm, tX.•.# Fair. 
He *asd he w»s- a great belle» er In 
'«wale fairs, herense of their edwa 
Henni seine, end the help they are t* 
the fermera •*Bspeemllw 4* 1 think 
the! l e fermer»* sur» shneld he ae 
•wted end helped in every n»y pee

title, ’ * he added. 441 want to see farm 
life so arranged that there shall not 
be a better outlook for the farmer 
than for the farmer’s wife. Wuile he 
is equij#| ing his place with machinery 
for outside work, he shouldn’t forget 
the new devices for inside wor*. (Ap
plause). Don’t forget the modern ma
chinery that make* woman’s life easier 
on tbe farm. We hear much about 
women’s rights. Decent men should 
be thinking about women’s rights all 
the time."

We w

TEE CRADLE AND THE BALLOT
Woman, who has for ages past,

Her burdens borne unknown,
Stands side by side with man at last 

And firmly claims her own.
The maxim that her sphere is home 

i'erhai s, is very true,
But the hand Vial rocks the cradle 

Should mark the ballot too.

Fur within those tiny trundle beds, 
l ie our future men of state,

And within their mothers’ loving hands, 
Swing the pendulums of their fate. 

They look to her for love and health 
And home life pure and true,

And the hand that rocks the cradle 
Should mark the ballot loo.

When Hod sent down Ills only son. 
The sin stained world to save,

He did not ehoose an earthly sire 
But to a woman gave 

The sacred trust of motherhood,
So sanctified and pure,

That her great wisdom, love and power 
Forever might endure.

And thus through following ages 
tiod blessed nil womankind,

And raised her nan’s own equal 
In heurt and brain and mind.

Come forth, eh wivea and mothers, 
There’s n work for y vu to do,

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Must mark the ballot toe.

—P. S. KNIGHT

HOISEHOLD
These suffering fro* tired eye* should 

bathe lhem in lukewarm water, to which 
• few drops of solution of bumrtr acid 

l«cn added The best plan 
buy an ounce uf the acid, dissolie it in 
half a pint uf hot water, aad bottle it 
for use when required Bathing the eyes 
severe! time* • day in cold eater make* 
them bight, and greatly helps to preserve 
Ik- “«hi Ot extreme eld age When any 
substance get» into the eve syringe gently 
eilh lukewarm eater till free of it.
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HOME WORK
$7 to $10 PER WEEK

" liable parties to luut f cm ue at L-_
_____ ____ Basa W« furnish madua,

Send your name and address si once tor
TV Dominion Kn.tt.Rt Cs.. 0 £

If in packing a trunk an ordinary k* 
sheet is spread in the bottom of the trmi, 
allowing the edge» to hang over the *4^ 
and then the clothes are folded aad k* 
smoothly in the sheet, and the üh, 
brought over tightly and pinned set 
together with safety-pins, the trunk ** 
stand any amount of knocking abeu. 
and the garments come out fresh u 
un w rinkled.

A SMALL DETECTIVE
The man was nearly through t*ki$| 

down the awnings when the bell tu. 
fur luncheon. Little Mrs. Day looker c 
all her trinkets and lingered about 
room on one pretense aud another et
her small buy, looking up with tic 
uncanny insight »o disconcerting te u 
elders, observed in his piercing tret., 
“You go right along, mama, I’ll *v

PROOF or THE PICTURE
It was said bv a great Dutch paisic 

the teacher of many pu| ils, that “th 
end of the day is the proof of t> 
picture. " When nil the little dstiu 
are blotted out in the dues, amt ye 
can see the perfect design of the ait* 
then you know whether he is an ait»

day which is the proof of the piclsrt» 
that painting at which we are all g 
work, the portrayal of our own ye 
•onnlilie* in vur life work? D R* 
fay dee.

TELL TksB TRUTH
An aged man of unblemished ref*» 

tton for trutu.ulncws and honesty, w 
oere asked what was the secret dh 
serres» i» character building.

441 can remember my father nisi 
me oe his knee/* he said, “whssi 
very small child, and saying kiadh * 
me, ‘ My ms, always tell l-ie t*fc 
and obey your eoesrieuee; even u * 
should have your head cut off fsr t

I, •"•■pm c—«I diu * Ike *>!>■• 
■ill HI, tkuuld be pieced bel .re. .be 
glue, le aewd «rral/ke, red rkip, 
Tbe cepe 1/e be.. baa« b, Ibeir bee.»,. 
I— b-.be . TVs im mark —fee lbs. 
pel,., I be* * l be ibrlfre INabre eeil 
UiSe pie lee .buuld reel .. » .1
ike beck ul lbe UieS.

Te cere e beedsebe M.—I* ike Infer 
rl bail e le Hue I ilu e rep el bleck o.*.. 
eed «leieb Tfcle epplie. lu ike erural«te 
WH f«« bebuue keaderbr ue ueibeef, 
1*1,-fU.ee— eeueeee Ibe |u,re ul • Urge 
•eHoe iele bill e lunblee ul wale#. ed>l 
e queflee el e leeep—uilul «I r.fbueelr 
el eede Uriek elule e0ee«#Hogr

DYEING 
$a»i Money
Drees' Well

Tnr ••

DYOLA
^0Nl«-AUKmD5«M—|

wet Tu.ee or n I
arZTt&Ts;
ESSSHir

PRIZES FOR BOYS AND OIRLS
We e/e gelling reedy la# eef llm.au Nenket eed «aet la an he * 

Fee, HleeeHiag all ear /eude/. We wmel ike bat» eed gifle la keee a hi 
eke/, la Mpm la He he tbe < hfiHHe, S unite e dead,. Neerlj ■>•) b/j 
eed gw. be, e pal l.H el t'bneiane We eeal yea Iu led ae ebuel uh » 
Ibe gmed ..He* yea bate bed ee Ibel fiber bate aad giHa any Itéra eaaw a« 
ee># J eepfiieg (Vielaae We edl glee ibe folio a lag prteee 1~r Ibe bed 
ibrtdnai eluelae fetal >ad

first PRIZE............................O 00
SECOND PRIZE............................ 2.00
THIRD PRIZE............................ 1.00

Tide /oHbetiitue U epee la ell bey. eed gifle -e W..i./» Ceeade eed* 
III tea year, el eg. K, ..... . ..el ee, leery at,lie, be. .ad a etery el fee*
•i—i HOW VOV SPENT VOIR BEST (II Rl.STM AS. W i. yw
knee ee ue# dde el ibe payee rely Ne M.ee » la be Hurt lbaa lie b.edred 
aeede l«eg eed any be ae ebuel ee yea l-le K»ui Irllee to eater Ihk «a
P-1-1— Heel be eeal la tbe "CHRISTMAS EDITOR. (,RAl> 
GROWERS' (.1 IDE," eel lain I bee N «caber tl Sue baye .ad 
•red ,a year lel.eet eed Ike pewe w.eaeee atE bare eeHHhiag la pay »eaH 
Clean etee be «ewe
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Player-Piano
roe

„ $500
We beve the only üwartataad

Player piaao that can be sold for 
u little a» #500 oa ea»y terms of 
payaient.

It is a full sized instrumeat 
aad contain» oiaay of the latest 
patents known to self play tag 
piaaue. The toae is sweet aad 
the action per feet while the case 
deeign is of the graceful aad 
artistic

This piaao store recommeads 
eethiag that is aot right But 
how very right this iae Player 
is, you caa aot judge uatil you 
see, hear aad try it

If you cseaot call aad see for 
yourself, thee write for illue 
1rsted catalog.

-----------THE------------
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

raiToet mum h 
154 Maia St. . WINNIPEG. Maa

BATES*
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail? 
Icansaveyoufrom
75c le $1.00 £
Write for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WIMNirao .... Mia

OILS II f* Oil* .*4
lee m4

s» toe Uoi’Mff H» 
gmses We sag*!* "* *«S
eusse# httaf [at me
fair #«<ies»ew*i« 1er 

We «SS ease ISS sasaf
Sate Assois Is# Ce* *4* Is# Otwlt«i|l» 

D o elect *•« »s4 Mm» D »
'••*«*•«*»»■#» mt Sale Uia«M Male** «U*.

1 *• •*»«SM he la# r«a»|M.s4 slwa l.*k 
n**tia| Mile < iiistai Vela* Ea 

i'a* »• »*#••<■# ee4 I*» s seas
THE ACME OIL COMPANY re ae m w . wismra* au»

The Brunswick
e# »em ee4 Be W .HjfjMBHiipipm

Wsol» caaeailit ast hrsUM II L
l»S#ilee «àataf «aa •• #•«!#•«
^Naruf Aaese haseed i«l| IUà fw 
** • » ■ s44*Ve*sl MfU W4a—«• tSt
W#gS SmlcaaM aa.se «seed sed M#W

SJkr.,ar;,^x^L,72s
»Uue . tl.S0 aad 12.00 frt day

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

always tell the truth It was a word l 
have never forgotten, and remembering 
it has kept me, as 1 believe, honest in 
vpeei'h and behavior.”

This explanation of his strength of 
character wa» a noble tribute to a good 
father, and a fine confession of his 
obedience. One is as beautiful as the 
other, for, while a father may counsel 
kiadlv and wisely, only a wise %oa care
fully obeys.—Ex.

DUCKY
My mother calls me “ducky,”

I u»ed to didn't care,
But since I’ve seen my graud|*a » ducks, 

I Whose mother is a hea that clucks.
I think it isn't fair!

Kor grandpa’s ducks are foolish.
And don ’t know what to do*

They walk all day in single Ale—
I |Hise it is a pretty style,

Kti|| it seems silly, too.

Aad when the ducks go swimming,
The old hen cluck» aiound 

She runs at me and trie* to pick,
Aad fusses up her feathers thick

She’s seared they’ll all gel drowned!

My mother calls me “ducky 
But she save sure that when 

1 learn to swim, she won’t get mad 
Or rue around Oh. gee! 1 'it* gUd 

My mother’s not a hea!
—MAY KELLY

EBC1PU
Salt Pork with Cream Gravy:—Cut 

Bice even sfcrv* uf ult pork, plarr them 
ia a frying pan. aad rook over a clear 6rr 
till golden Ua|, remove to a hot dish 
aad pour out all the fat but a tablespoon 
ful left ia the pan. add |o this a tahlespooa 
uf Sour, stir until it has absorbed the 
fat aad thee add a cupful aad a half «4 
rteam or rich milk Mir .on.Ui.tl> till 
boding Hod tlire*- Bilal 
#«*und the crisp slices of pork

To Make Lrmee (hm# Hm# ia a
double U..Uf in e laowl in a seu«e pea

powalereal sugar, lee ouecr. ad butter, 
the rind and juice a4 two Iriauae a ad 
three well braire eggs. l ook, stirring 
rueslaatly till the austere ia very thick 
Kemove from the Are, rand aad store ia 
a par with a closely Siting lid The 
**cheese" will keep fair weeks aad easy 
be used as a rake AMiag. . »
«r as a Ailing for puff paste lari lets

SIMPLE I f BE POE HIM «X GHs 
The hsccajugh is a simple and passing 

annoy a are ia most cases, hut where the 
attack is prolonged foe hoars or days at 
a liar H Lreoaws serious aad snarliara 
result* fatally

Aa interesting rase a as ree rally brought 
to my etteataue by the attraaling 
llr# palsrbl Baa ronaabsaent from I* 
pk«ad lever, when a sudden attack ad 
kiraoughs rame on aad fur law at three 
days the three eltembng physèrsaa# re
sorted ta esery mesas known to 
to cheek the trouble

The eeaheard rsmdlttaa «d the pntæat 
eaade the bur «fen ad earn slant b«rc**oghiag 
auf* than ordinarily fatiguing, aad It ans 
va ideal that he ans rnpi II. loung strength 
yet appnreatly the there wise mm ad 
mrdl»ine could da nothing la eBay hie

The pel wet repealesUy repressed the 
desire fur hat coffee, hclarttag that It 
•ouM help him. hat the pk .Areas» 
^adacobd the nice aad la*bade «

Whre the patleal seemed la he niahAag 
his a dr instated spaa giving her has head 
the rap *d coffee eith • hi lb cream aad 
seewteaiag se it *v»w# slight »»bl was 
givra fur a fee miaules, la a half ea hem# 
• desire was repressed for mere coffee, aad 
after «ht» lime the hr roughs Ml few ten 
■Bastes Thee ne bee# later another 
cup »-# coffee was taken The sufferer seat 
to sleep, aad. la Ik* ia lease surprise «d 
the three pkjwmue. the eesl marais* 
ike htceaughe had eppereajjy censed 
The hat drtah did mate than medbW. 
es they uawilhegly admitted

Par mild eases «d hieeeugh fa rkddtfa. 
a cure is dice hr»<hghi •*» - 
sharply euHk a ^urstaoa as. Who pat 
hilly -a tw Urd cage» Ahe upsH the 
rceam* The start aad sodden effort to 
(beak geaeraffy taiags a cure

A aether res «dies Irted h to ask the 
rbdd to mm haw rtuee he rwa put the

Our Honest Belief
le that ». hiT. brought Blue Ribbon Tea aa Bear perfection aa modéra
method, and metarule will permit

Blue libboo Tea haa diatlact individuality that Ufta It ah.re the Use 
of comparison with other brand.

Buy a picket today and If yen are not entirely aa luted with It you 
grocer will refund the money

LADIES* AND MEN'S

Chamois-Lined COATS
FURS

We are ahouiag a very Aae rnege of hdlee’ bread#Mb ahelle ia bla«k, 
broaa, grrea aad wavy ralnra, trimmed with fur la Miak, Alaska Habie aad 
Prrsiaa lamb reliera aad res area CHAMOIS INTBELTMIMO aad feet 

■Asm *»g. semi At dag style, very rtyhefc aad eilrs tight
ia weight

Prices from $75.00 to $125.00

MEN'S Aae Iteaver aad Melina clothe. Prrsiaa Lamb aad Otter shawl 
radier uf cellar aad laiude, good heavy black SATIN LIN INO with 
CHAMOIS INTBSLINED

Prices from $75.00 to $125.00

MEM I irSClAL ill ELLS In gnml ,,eal.l. K*.ee »Mh, Hernie.
Otter rolksr aad h|«h, tallied eeteee aad CHAMOIS LINED Warm 
aad datable

Special Price. $10.00

Marne real ae abate with Persia a Uab she a I collar at collar aad Mpeks

Special Price. $45.00

These germent» are etrletly UlW made la eat nwa fnetney, sad every 
•me bean lhe relf wether Oeereaten

FAIRWEATHER’S
Toronto WINNIPEG Montreal

a B BO»!#** IC «.a TBVBMXM. n a

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

------ )
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150 Favorite Old-Time Songs

tufSin-rtf
f>rf

w

il

WITH WOBDS AMD MUSIC COMPLETE
Ti ia is a aplam 

d <i rolled.on of 
fs.uriu old n ue 
songs and talla-Js 
—soi*» that touch 
t! e i.eart and re 
call I* e teodfCrst 
Uienoiirs io*u> of 
ti.em lasting b--n 
popular favorites 
for forty or 6ft> 
years, and just as 
dearly It., ed today 
as *l*o they were 
written Each son* 
•s published ia this
book with Lots
words and easic
complete, sod we 
MUttstion if there

**J lot erer l-eeu
issued o book cssUiN ng so large a collet 
Hon of sterling faioriUa at so Ue a price. 
We will send this book postpaid to soy 
addre>% on receipt of H CrStl

HKMAHKAhl.e OH till— U« see* o ap*
cial line of popular priced netels by such 
famous sutkors US < l*«j le, Mrs
kiouth wurth. "The Ducbeua." Aleaauder 
Usma etc., etc. Bend as Ifty cents for 
e trial order of S doseU books sud WC will 
include Wong Book free of charge. Tfc s 
offer is for • limited time only. Addrees 
all orders —

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO.
DECT o wiwwreo. cum

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

TW sdf eeriest, Pormme f—

F. E. Werry-s School of 
Firm Accounting

ORANDO'!. MANITOBA

SHIP ME
asg;ns
Ain cooper ‘-5T

when wenimo to ADVEausnre
rUUSE MEXTlOX TIsE 0Ü101

first finger of each hand together without
touching. While involuntarily holding 
his breath during the trial, the hiccoughs 
disappeared-

COIGH SYRUP
A simple rough cure that is highly 

rer«*nimrt;d**d by a well-known physician 
ia r«.inpo-*ed of one ounce each i>f hoar- 
hound and licorice, two ounces of gum- 
arabic, one pound of mollasse» ami one 
tvacupful if vinegar. I toil the hoar hound 
in one ouart of water, d*»*olve the licorice 
and gum aiabic in a liltle water first. 
Strain the hoarhound before adding the 
other ingredients. Add the vinegar last 
when it ia nearly done. ,

PASTE FOR BROWN NECK
The following pa «te will bleach and 

•often the akin of the neck, hut so long 
as vou continue to wear high, stiff linen 
rtllura. so long tin* di«figuring and painful 
•*collar lines’* will remain.

Why not wear the daii ty little Dutch 
collars that are so fashionable at this time 
W. ir II.' !.. lbs And ill the
privacy of your room if not vise where. 
Ventilate your neck whenever possible, 
the skin needs the air, and the lack of it 
sallows the akin.

Beat up one egg and then add: Honey.

j .PROFESSIONAL AND MATlLI

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
PL A TB S/ F.l L M S. 
PAPERS. DEVELOP
ERS AND MOUNTS

Km Ins Bsti'ilH 
l aa'^wa m4 Fn* Urfi

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
113 *w#ert A,iah«

miric umori

T2

1 ounce. lemon juice, 1 teaspoonful; 
oil of bitter almonds, 6 drops.

Then add enough oatmeal to make the 
whole into a paste. Apply it directly to 
the akin or lay it upon a thin linen cloth. 
Hind it on at night and remove in the 
morning, washing it off with a mild soap 
and warm water. In the cold rinsing 
water add a few drops of benzoin

5177
Ne- SlZT-LaAku* Cunwt Veter AM Sea ass

Alewrd-
fiu ike steel wemae us bille fwUeees us Made 

skw«l| Ue ^frnllrJ. aa-i Ike plaiu r-.f*rl tuff 
sk.aa «ki«t as rivrllral use Isi k*r sir: it is 
ligkl Élliag ami eilk Ike p#|«l«a* (m Ike iuisk el 
lie a*1.1. Ike (Sfuesl i» aleeys kepi au piece. 
Teas eastern revet kas a seem *l reek «sir «I Ike 
fieel and keek: Ike free! kas Ike ie«el«liea kern 
ei ..eg f«.l« wed walk •*! peeii bsllusa Lee* 
<4*1 k. ceeshewr. asiswsk er say el kef sasileUk

Iks. (tie* 
sad sleev_____ -_______- ___________—___________

et a ewe <d tseflse UJ etet reek «*• *» 4 iwU4 
!•** f»ee> <1>h(S U» Ike pd*>* |**'«. A I Be s«»i 
Bwwld me be a (sisesl l.sJwm reeegk let Ml 
er««e*e Tke pelle# a lAIC i it eel MB *»*• M I* 
«4 mb. be.1 ear*.ere Te stake ike g«fatrel la 
Bar-Itaim ».ae uaU i«^ea»« 1 yard ad Usltnsl M

Maa ike a»»c*M» el ewM weelkr* Ike reel 
Uimbm e Set» impulse! pest el Ike 
I»* eee si,Is. keee «Met lesletes wkark Alff 
lore IS*e 4 Ike »eisr *ad tauat* tke skew ua 
SI..S..4 mdfi •» Ike eoaensuai .n*,ia*a..* 
(Wteilewm Uletf fka t«*el »«**»» a psael. 
, >• > 4 le Ike a*A*. s,ie( fmek 4sAs le leka 
usasn ike Weak as wsekw ae Ike eealet. Ike 
skepseg t*»*4 MMUakwel k, «meet mi l-•« 
see ma -sj.i le Ike >**wek d*t«s *~ i as l**el 
Ik# nail MI—■ eaet «| «ee *4» I»* seek St
km—*4 ».| « eakk j aad-t a—a 1W *M««s
SA Sri •<«, fs» Mi SW •«, pet T**'lMWS» 
ke uwk mis«i« Se*. # m*u««.i. kawkv !*•»«•. 
e«P> set earns, emb« fak*#» sJ ke ****•- r**i* 
|a»< edl ke ue—s i*4sUf le Inemsi '»* idbr 
TV pellrse -iMM* »• set MB emta I ». I« «el It 
,•*«» f* satis »k* a—i ae Ike Ikfisa «**# U»« 

1 l <9 yerds el mets#—I to %*. sdt. eUk 
. lad Wsd le lorn, s. D . >|sal.4 

(SSN Isa* less **••#*! sk.ee*> *e Ike «•—Is mi 
IW ..ease# -«- * ek-k asMk Ik*«a as l>»••*♦• 
Iswus II—« mi Ike m4 uaaaf lie# ml ike— - 
lulkas* k*.e# skate! as—<k e*w >m#«,s»» ss^Wi 
la - Ikt tMsspmsl d II* a J*> asl rets Î*4 
«si >s >e to#**k Wegkl U ss *1*4 ks weeks d 
l»*4 ak.si.ls* Astis «kl kf ses*s.p.el»4 aaesus 
se Ike hetk lke#e - a wlMatl a*«M •*■» k 
e-ks #> .•• -•«—e ekswk ewer •—»« ik- t««e ike 
U-ik ss Am.Wl ke e edAe* i IrsMNI d|UI| *»> — 
Ike lsurf*f sk-sef «-Ui»s ae leaf »wt aims tk| 
e-s es Uf Ik* •*••••» •«« Ike *»**• t—M sleet*. 
•«IS**.4 *1 Ike staekkr* Ul sses***e«s ek-k •#« 
ifisUf let Ik— *—*• s«t meet smsf Ike e*e 
fs« *•«•». I e«*4 ami *•»■» m.isf*. e*w 
sessf ike U««« ae* —J e edl «asms ss el— Mm>4 
Ik* pelles» lies, - asl se safes H la N asskts 
ke*s «sees*»* I * s»*k« ike a—I >» Ike —
*«» edl ,*n*M» l|S , —4a el MUlial M atka*

•Alt CkTl htam elsk MMskd
* N«.w S.II. Bmw '« Kiwi M 
TW. K • M Mil. *... I Ml •# 

h m.mA| r—i .Ml .. .... . . .... ,„J. 
It Ml M «.«■ I MM IW M»l .M. .1........ .. ..I
» r—s ... . .m
..l W* mi u ... « .—..ll.il 
>*-• • ..4 4M. — ni M ... 14... . 4M.
— I— I..MI .—a M. • IMI, 1mm
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NO HOT AIR
BUT

STRAIGHT FACTS
ABOUT THE

BUCKSKIN 
CLOTH SHIRT

IT IS A RIPLESS SHIRT

Guaranteed

NOT TO RIP

f^y cC.\

^ANOTHER J
. SHIRT

ANOTHER SHIRT from your 
dealer absolutely free of say 
rhirge to you 17 IT RIPS.

3V^ yards best material te 
each skirt Extremely begs 
body, and long sleeves, roomy, 
comfortable, serviceable, easy te 
work ia.

B B K BUTTONS tewed «
by band—Cannot come off

H B K BUTTON HOLES
bar-tacked—Cannot break.

H B. K SEAYS all double 
stitched and anchored—Cannot 
rip

Extremely large body and 
long sleeves

Far Sals by tbs Lsedmg I 
« feted».

Deslan

Made end guarenleed b, tbs
HUDSON BAT KNITTING CO. 

MONTREAL.

Shirt makers to 
The Workingman

l»l IV
sW*f fubtw of Uieeemd eUh pUs* 

Mth off «Alio. wKtrli Ulpu lo lost lht« 
du«R fWbsadctuUt ,

Ilf tocafkww •» ivafw eretf «J Iff 
fu » «ftbvl lot mImuI u«mJ uUuul wewt „ ,

k w-
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
RECIPROCITY negotiations 

OPEN
Ab Ottawa dtx|«atrb ef Nor. 6 said:— 

Reeipro* ity conferences between repre 
•cuisines of tbe V ailed Sutra sud 
Canada were opened ysetenlsy, and lue
i. ivrre'lioge were conducted behind 
cluaed doors- The meeting orrupted 
about two hours. While no suuouuve-
ii, eut wa» made, it is understood the 
diM-usaiou was of the moat general 
character, involving a rexiew of the 
commerce of both countries and a din- 
cuutiou of the domestic industrial silua- 
tiou in each.

It is said there were disclosed on 
both aides an appreciation of the diffi 
rubies each country might haxe with 
some of it» own people in making any 
substantial changes in the tariff. It 
was pointed out by the Dominion com 
miaaionrrs that this was decidedly true 
in Canada, 4 here I here recently have 
been strong protesta from many influ
ential quarters against reciprocity ne
gotiation» lwing entered into on the 
gr><und that Canada was promoting now, 
and that it would be l«citer to let well 
enough alone. The Cniled Stales dele- 
gales, it is said, also made dear that 
their position was not without diffi
culties.

It was tacitly agreed that a genuine 
effort would be nade to accomplish 
reciprocity along lines which will l«e 
beneficial to both countries. It is ex- 
I c led that nest week the conference 
will enter upon i more precise discus
sion of the details of («mailde changée 
in the direction of recipnwity. There 
is good feeling on b*dh solen en.l a be
lief that something deinite will be 
accomplished.

Me Announcements Mid#
Farther detail* are gnee io the fol 

losing Ottawa wire of Nov. I:—Tariff 
negotiation* today were roufiu«*l to owe 
eomporatixely brief aitiing in a rom* 
aiilee room of the senate, which roe- 
dude.1 shortly after five o r loch. Xooe 
ef the #smmimioners would sax a word 
a# to the progrès* of the |w#r petlem 
en the course they are Inking, and it is 
epi arrnt that they are all going to ro
main true to an agreement reached no 
Beiwrdsv. not to way anything until 
anrh time as it is considered expedient 
to gixe a formal statement to the i-rew

It is wn| e» re known definitely 
whether the negotiation* hate got be-

wj he

delegates roe Ottawa
damn will be the directed 

delegate* Ifflstld b 
tester# assodaIh»ws 
• i be entered here aa 
the delegates if given *1 

Basic, SaU . 3 d«
Lawrence. M. Mi 
t>Mef.

Renter. Mas |

fv

Xj?

.

suit to the railway men. They will 
have one chance to meet the terme our 
mew have espreeeod through us, and if 
they refuse it, the strike order will ge 
out within half an hoar. If » strike 
is ordered we cee reach every engineer, 

c-xe, within fixe hours, end on 
every one of the silty one ronde every

BBS
that time, I

cab will be deserted immediately, 
if yon hapj«en to be a pameager nt 

e, I guana you'll haxe to gel 
walk. *

H-M-CA. KWhs. Canada's IV* ■aiilmhif th

yoad the initial stage of a preliminary 
exchange of xiews, bat » the probabili
ties are that if this stage has been 
[««sol not much progress has yet l«era 
made in cow»t«h r.x|i.«w of Ihe «Mailed 
pro|*oak. Hexond the fart that the 
negotiators will bund t>*x»r efferfin le 
the elireriioo of bringing alxoel a bet
term eat of ira.le ...... liliona |«rtirnh»rly
in reapect of a freer inlerrhaage of ihe 
national produrt of the two eoualnee 

a definite
e ha racier is known, and statements 
which have been made as to what w ill 
be |>ro|wwe » -uatij M9 Imsml
solely on «Icdur’imes drawn from the 
existing trade rood it low*.

la some quarters the view i*
rreseed that tomorrow's election* in the 

'ailed filâtes may have some bearing 
on Ihe negotiations A xiclory for Ihe 
Iqw tariff Democrat», it h asserted, 
might bat# lb# effect -f ia.lnriag the 
A ax erica a rommuntonerw to make 
greater rnwroiio* and the more they 
are prepared to gix# the greater will 
be the i robobililx of a satisfactory and 
workable agreement being arrixed at. 
Il i» nw»lers|«*a»l (*ana*is made a teals 
tir# swggestiMO ef tariff rmlwrlioe by 
tke l'wile»! fitatew on |h# Ihsoiiwioe > 
national prwdnrts, at the some time 
offering cnorms*««an on some lines wf 
manofaetarea, seek as its i e‘-a|-ee and 
agtirnherwl wnehiworv. Those ached 
aim were still weder disc emit n when en 
adjnemmael une taken

BIO mne THREATENED
A fhicagw wire ef Nnv. T enMi«—A

strike sme will l«e take* mseg Ihe ew 
gisrefs of sixty one railway*. west, 
sooth end north of Chicago, including 
the Illinois f*eetr*I. foil..*«eg the teem 
ieatloe ladav of eeg*4x«lk*wn l«etwa a 
tk# roods and the gram I officers ef the 
Hrotherhm*! *f Icwomntixe Engineers, 
which had less In snaainn since firptem 
1er SR A difference ne wage inrrawsea 
wf approximately T per rent ami an 
alters!.«*n *f |h# working coédition# 
eland between |h# negotiators

It rand Chief Warrcs fit IN one of the 
engineers, who has been lending the 
railway la their dews*.Is. «eld tednw 
that he beb>« si the strike xet# would 
be nnnsimawsly le fa«né ef a swp— 
•lee of week, end that the ewgisemew 
woeld here expresse»! their desire by 
Dec |fl Immediately thereafter, he 
said, a lest a^ortasii; wweld be given 
l e com|-nslas to meet the worker* and 
if they ignored *1 within fits hoars 
a* err engine neat of Chicago. *»• all 
branches of see# lee. wewM be stifled and 
the firs» drawn, and net of ibewsende ef 
eabe wash I step evert driver aw dm*

deetsinw of the eogxsemeu t|pmsel»es 
lu eon* eat tee at IMni »s#t sfwtng la 
M .three weeks' sssalsa H was «lerideff 
• hs| the existing wege xeale Hi effect 
slur# fehrnsry. Ibut7 was wwseflefw# 
lory end that wwrking rawlitioM hid 
been Impcned by ratio»y* Which abwwM 
be eliminated

Th# general work leg rsMlMms of 
which «he engine drivers remptnie In

elude, among nt 
Dnxers of the hit 
which do prarin 
engines en.l enta 
grew 1er res|«ensil 
who rereix# ihe 
drixers of high | 
le**er ru|«e. ily. 
rrliexed of the I 
engines for Irai 
them after the i 
shun hi be paid fa 

The magnitmU 
is ex i.leeced l«y i 
ptayeea that the

follewleg: 
un.I engines, 
mrh of two 
r«s| emliegly 

eaimlnlily,

see of much 
wish to l«e 

|«riag thxir 
caring for 

eking time 
rent l-s*i* 
ige quest inn 

by the am- 
cent, wage 

between Ihe 
nwe spproxi 
The rant of 
Hines, minor 
reace. wweld

iet where it 
igree on the 
’ said timed

Ql'EBEC OPPOSED TO NAYY
The first time the |«copie of Quebec have 

bed an opportunity to exprès* themselves 
upon the navel policy of Canada was ou 
Novrmlxce 3rd. at the by-elect ioa in tbe 
coast i l urary of I >r u m moe«l-.krtba besha, 
the home r«*u»titweucy of Mr NX ilfnd 
Laurier. The contest was between 
Arthur Gilbert, the nationalist candidate 
end J- K. IVrrault. the Dominion govern- 
■tent candidate. The only issue in the 
fight was (hr navy question, the ns line- 
glist candidate bring opposed to nay 
naval pn.x uioa ItoorasM sad hi eel 
supported the natiouslist and I'e govern
ment epxwhers supported Perrault The 
result sa* aa overwInrlming victory fur 
the nationalists by a majority of over

NOTICE PAGE 3 POE DE 
TAILED ASEAN0BMBN1R POE 
TUB DELEGATION TO OTTAWA

drixers a ad the r
•

alterations of an 
ran»i«lemtines in 
be lew than fi'as

41 We |usi rear
was ex blent w# 
wage ami ether 
Ci-ief Hi »ne t«*la 
|«naira often nee# ly that they
mold net ■,-|>r*n< w. and there
nna nothing left ash *er men
for an express hi de*ire in
■Iriks. Hince the exit directed
this actio* of oni . eelv reason
et U- it.st they will «ate eennimewsly far 
a strike.

•*Ry Dee ember IS w# will have the 
bn I Ms coo a led. end will present the rw

two hundred, the home town of fisc 
"ilf.ixl Laurier gixmg a mapwity sgnicmt 
the government P««rmerl| the gwx.ra 
meat candidate had a majority of from 
•UU to fi.MMI.

CNB EABNINOS
A Toronia wife wf Nnv. f sold:—The 

eighth annual report of the Canadien 
Northern Hallway rom|«ay for the fie
rai veer ended July 3»«, IUIU, ban jam! 
been leaned. Cua|«rnl with IWA the 
g» «on mrnmgn shew an increase ef #3,- 

or 1 : | n reel -a aa a « er
age mileage wf 3.17», aa against * «13.

la Ike preceding lent the I oc renne in 
gross in IWW ans à '*• per reel. The 
is# ran see ere pretty geswreL In Ihe 
net earnings there nna an ndrnece ef 
•::«^f7 er ft Jr i-er rent, ns c*«pared 
with a gain ef AUlflIVN In Ihe wax 
item • x nr age, when Ihe Uwtween per

During Ihe vmr ef Inlfi the working 
expenses, ivrlmliag ell taxe». amounted 
In 7 4 Al per reel, of the g man suraiags

- Inquire into . . .

Carlin Orchards
A Beautiful Tract of Fruit Land is the UPPER 

OKANAGAN VALLEY. CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA 
rr is wobtm norme that -

Tk. Ml m ..Hu, *, m1 wj Twill*
Tk. .Iim.i. M M«MMl; Ml* * (nil |M||| 
K. IM^IM * n,ilnl
It fc— a nilMil MM ngXl M IS. pnyeftj, Mi 

fnau mm s mii^XW rim.
Hiui.il. e*4 kigk eie* ere m!m«i 
ll * to .to. ImmX «MS IS* S*W uikto mi IS. 

MfU
A trm i«f« at ISM 1.0 eiu M.X. • mm* .«HXt, 
Tto. to m to*4 le MltoS CetowSto

-Ilk ike mIo.umb ml ••CeflM Untad." ISel .ee Se
See,ki ■ .kM|.i)

Tk* lire, .n w«i,llm»y eee*. le to amt to 
-it Mvk. .1 ytmmt tram ,lie le till ,*. ear* Terme 
eee «,**»!*. im«. bel**.* I, I eel 1 y warm

hee ef ISM toel M itonl amt IS* r—I rmrj U*k< 
•kun,

We Xee— ISel If jam -set to meSe mewy jtrnmm 
toll, jam etoato to.eMlyeto ISI. Millie.

w.ii. * fee i«.|>lie "I" e-4 M —til eee4 jam 
at* lUl -in I*tor—l yam.

ttf NwSo St,

SNt Ot VtK. xc.

Ill—into mtanimta

ROGERS, BLACK & McALPINE ;
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Free Free
GIRLS ami TOYS. Moving Pic- 
iurr Ma< liiiir. A ret rire» liurttrr, 
gotxi assortment of Films, showing 
three fool picture. FULL, for sel
ling MhUO worth of our Ivory 
lionler, Sr|»ia Tone, InUiU while 
nsii« I Hiilhila^ Post Cerda, Beat 
\\i.h l ards. Xmas and New Year 
pu*t Cards assorted. BfcST 
LVtR. Scud us your name and 
aihlresa. and esrda will tie for
warded postpaid. v_-

British Supply House
ttlNNIFCC .... MAN

of the railway |’rof»«r, and IW.V) per 
rent, of the k'roM receipt* from all 
»<*jrre*. la IlHiV the eompany carried 
31 |*cr rent, of the total shipment from 
the proviwrea of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and All.erta.

The land sa lew «luring the year were 
firt.iMifl arrea fur 2^l,uT2. an average 
of |H‘.-Ill per acre, rum|«red with 116,- 
gifi.iaui a. res for ••J.A6I.»*5, an average 
ef 36 per erre last year, ia addition 
to whirh t'«e railway com|«any has still
1,131,01* erres of lead to *li»|*ua* of 
having ■ t slue on the l*a os of present 
pr». es of not lean thaw fourteen uulliue 
dollars.

The grows taraige were:
I tel» ItWM

Pass Traff f f .« I Yt | I MA Jfi 
Fr I Tiali. IU,lU2,3lU.Jfl 7,4»i;U3.tH 
Kill, Mail

and Hub.
Cue. .... UI-VIAM l,in,TiVM

Total tlYtXIMI.lt* tIA Vll.Tti: »s 
W rt Pip | ».4%a.ri;i eai # Tyt|3 4*176 
Net ear a‘a, 4.7»l Tt" Cl 3 iMJNkl | J 
rued rh> 3.JI3.C3„‘5fi Z^l!i^l7.l3
Surplus for

year .... l,A3n,:37.43 616,7 tô 04

CANADIAN HAH FXFORTN
An Ottawa wire *J Nov. ? weid — la a 

rep*.# I to the tm«lr end rummer re «I* part- 
». id. Mr Mussen. Ira«lr r*.mmie.io#er 
of Ieoh trII* of the growth of the four 
traite between <‘enasla ami Britain. In 
three years he says the importation of 
luur lu lliil *in from I he I'ailed Hi a I re 
has f .lire by fl.Wtttt.ttllll rets; from 
Austria-1 lungsrv by Wf.OOO. from 
Frame l.y lau ono

“ft hair the Imports from these or 
ether roost «ira ate dslmurt nr showing 
Urge drrfiar*,** hr stales. “it mod be

r «i.f > mg to the t'ewedian m.lh r to 
are that ww the other hand the importe 
of floor from I hr Dominion show a 

material increase, having risen from 
t.MU.WO ewU IS* IMI to ia
I mm.

BRANDON 4HVIIM BVBNfl
The Maed*4m Ululai La the insane 

•I Brandon, wse I'd »H| dedroir*! by Are 
FrisUy night fthew the blare was 
disrosrrrsl them were fltfl patient* in the 
hwbbeg hot prompt and rffbirot work 
h« the nurses got thews all owl in the 
short petto.1 of right WMOOtrw The Am 
Started sn the atlnr and graduait» worked 
through the ewiem e|fw»t«m end nothing 
hot the bare walls were left standing 
le the r aula dun four pelmet* g»d away 
fmm the guards ami Ulrf one* Mrs 
C’hnrteu lUrdsng. ml Lethbrnlge. ess 
found dead from rtpwr on the espeei 
menial farm granted* The imliewts arm 
taken to the winter lew beddseg swd am 
them until Horn» ran he mode for them 
lu other lust»! allow*.

DOMINION PAIR FOR EDMONTON 
Aw Kdmouton wire ef Xu». 7 wild: — 

Rdm-niew m to hwte the (bntwisw Fa.f 
la 1*11, nrcordsng In Intent word re 
retted is Del rewweetiew wt the «fini 
ef ike eththtttee wnsortwttnw The U 
mteioe Fust Un y war I» being hrU at
T~

great af flSO.Ano from the Demie 
tew g»» crament goes with the Demie 
lew retry eed the «tales am flecd fur 
earn» monies ahead, generally fat the 
•mi ten weeks in July.

By 1*11 the «Itreel«>m af the Mme 
•«a same «alien el per I la has* ike plan»

of the new grounds about completed, ' 
and be in particularly good shape to ! 
handle the Dominion fair. By that | 
year practically all the large buildings 
that are still included in the plana of 
the new grounds will be complete»! and ' 
the directors will be in a position to 
handle from 25,000 to 50,000 people 
jmr day.

VA. CAMPAIGN BITTER
The following wires show the feeling 

ia variofi» slates upon the eve of the i 
gr«-at flet tion

Omaha, Neb. Nov. 7—The bitterness 
of the Nebraska campaign was evident 
up t«« tin- la»t minute and indicutiuflrye 
that tomorrow's vote will be a» large Ji* 
ever wa* cad in the state, l’artisan L ei- 
iug run* high The Repwbli«-ens held 
th« ir principal “night la-fore th«- liât lie" 
rally ia Lincoln wh le the Lb-m** rats 
centered their final effort, in thi* ruu* t v 
In le-th in .tames candid, «tes for the 
senate. hou»e of representative's ami state 
offices were the primijial *{M-akers. Bet
ting here tonight was even ou the govero-

Barnes Supports Sllmsuw
Albany, V Y . Xov. 7.—-Win 11s re es. 

who re«entl> r. Mgned a» a memlier of the 
Hepul.'ii au slat- committee, wrutr I «slay 
to l.utb**r l'. Warner. |i>f.ident of the 
Albany county ll«-publi« an commit Ire. 
that in* friend of hi* si'l vo«e sg..in*l 
IL-nry L Stlmson, the R*-poMirau can- 
•li laic for g*«verm*r Mr Harm-» was the 
leader of the “Oil Guartl** farm which 
were «!• f.-ated by the “ |'r..gre*-i\ r»'* under 
the Va«h-rsliip ml Co) Rmorvrlt.

ft ismwsiw Republicans < «.nfident
Mil wai-ker. ft is . NmV. 7 — R. pol.'iean 

lead, fs predict list I lie Refiubli. an 
ticket will sweep I lie slate, electing the 
complete date, with the p.*%*iUe ev»V|«lM«n 
uf Levi II Itswi r*dt for altiMrnrv-general, 
again»! s hum lhr La Foilrlte »|*t. central 
c«.mnot 1er has endors*«I Chas II. Crown- 
hail, uf Superior, an ln«lefirn«lent Repub- 
b* an The legs datum- u aleossl certain 
I** be HcpuIJicsn. u hi* h menus the return 
uf Senator Lb Foil, tu

Fight in llltweé»
( hieago. Ill Nov 7 —The usual ces

sation of losstililirt and resting on arms 
OH the night lief per the battle failed to 
mat* liable in Minuta tonight The inter
est shout» has been so little that the 
W|i|v^iHg campaign general* in frenried 
effort, to nakr the populace at last from 
its lethargy, kept up the fire of argument 
to the vert last Only in a few roontry 
districts was any real interest shown 
Chicago has several rl***r fights on. ami 
here the battlers f«mre«| |„ d.»w up the 
campaign lest the narrow enough margin* 
they * Limed Would lw wiped out over 
Uâgfct.

Minnesota (am pair a
St rani Mien . No* 7 -the Minne

sota campaign name to an end tonight 
with a Krpoldtrwn rally al the ambtorium. 
at wlmh <*oVemu# LWrhart was the 
prvoipal speaker lea Gray. Id* Or»., 
rfwlie opponent. spade at several ward 
■Nv Hags in Mluneapobw

la Nwrtk DakuU
Fargo. N. II. Nov. 7 —Governor 

Itnrkr, the Demorfalîr mn*b*Llr for
governor, closed the ramp**gn sith a 
•pee* k at a I hr ewe* rater r*lly at Orvil's 
Lake, hi* home. while t ongresnmea 
Me hinlae »d«lresnr«l a NrpeUowe rally 
at Burner k The Htrpwldoan campaign
w*Mpf« I«»lay rLimrd that C \ Me
son auubl defeat Burke by 7,1*10 *»,| ike 
ifl’Hian uf a RepuUoau lrp4*Uw. «- 

the ret are d Hmalor Mr4 umber 
rUNofals *«y Burke sill be elected 

by 7.WUU BMcrily
Truer favorite le Praasyltaaàe

Fhdmlrlphàa. Fa . Se* 7 ,J ihs
party leaders Ip* sera fil le rheuge lhe 
early day estimates for their reap** live 
roedsdelee The Nepohbraa managers 
rlaim Tenet's election us governor by 
IBM The Dr uno rats iusSst that 
b*«u will I» vnIomwos b* PM wk.le 
Ike Rey stew pert y lm.tr rs ere MSgvine 
that Berry edl wle hr IBM Un the 
Philadelphia stork ev.ksngr |*»day wager* 
were made with adds uf 4 In I that Tewr 
avoid he elected

Wlnwipag rspttaltsta wtll dwvelop * 
ruul prmnmtlteu nu the eppnr flkenua 
Rtvsf. DC, whok la repeated larger 
thaw those af I me » Not Fksu

Twelve minera war» killed by an eg 
fMntou »• the Lawson miu# naur
Buuitlu

Bight war» h Iliad tu a Omet Ner 
lhara arwl at r«iaiiwsy. Waah

earing Ik 
The Dew

Grain Growers SHIP your 
Grain direct 

to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
result* Q Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG,” the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
We will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price for same.

References : Union IBank of Canada. Royal Bank af Canada

206 Grain Exchange - - Winnipeg

D. COÜGHLÏN & CO.
Live Stock Commi»«ion Sale»- 
men and Forwarding Agent»

C.P.R. Stockyards, Winnipeg, Man.
Toronto Connection : COUGHLIN CO.

Also connected with ell tlw leading Live Stock Firms in England 
and Scot lend.

Bill your stock in your own neme, our rare.
Pertie« widiing to forward stock to our Firm nt Toronto ran do 

so without extra Commission Clierges.

PHONES: SHIN SIM
Mice its

THE G LOVE OF 1910
----------------------------------- AND------------------------------------

MANY YEARS TO COME

le the Patent

Ripless Glove

r-‘ '

H EX PATtNT UMBS TIPS.

A popular out-seam glove for
bird v.ccr. No stitehin- or 
•cam* inside to hurt the hand.

The seam* nre roneealed *1 
the finerr lip* by an extra pier* 
of leather which rurle over and 
protects the stitching.

The more it's worn the great
er tic protection to the •‘.itch
ing.

The most durable glove ever
made

Practically an ever last ief 
glove.

Positively guaranteed KCT 
TO RIP and hacked up by the
H B E. BRAID

Sold by l-ad.ng dealers 
"throughout Canada

Made end -utranteed by the 
HUDSON DAY KMTT1N3 
CO.. MONTREAL

rn

The Expert Glove' end Mitt Mi’:en of Canada.

whew warn wo to a dv carts cas m.cabc mbwtiow the ouros
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6RÀIN.LIVE STOCK Atro h

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Cum G bow km»' Cum Company's Omul. Xov embem 7. 1BI0>

Wheat.—Since writing our last letter. NovraW l»t. prive* b«r hsd vonsideraWe 
lurluatio». No. I Norlheru drtliuiug to aa low aa b*| venta. sud a*J va wring lu «M | 
wiita. * brrr it vloartl t*-la> During liir wrrk wr bavr a guo<l demand for ail grades 
of task sheet. Lake freight* bavr brru e*ceediugl> » heap. and whilr vtport dvmand 
baaiâot Iw-ru heavy. dill exporter» an* taking ad vaatsgruf chenu take frngbt» and buying 
ra»h sheet of all fradr» and ahippiug il yrruo» tbr lakr». and aclliug May whvat aa a 
hedge againat tbvir vaah purvhnæ» Thia wbrat whivh tbry arr ahippiig avro»» tbr 
lakra now. a bilr a grrat d» al of it may aol br soli fur rtport wbra it ia tbrrr it M 
iu a puait ion to takr advantage of any report dr maud whivb may vumr.aa of «Mirer tbr 
differeme Utseeu tbr vbrap lukr fn igbt» w bit b t%r bavr brru getting uow, and tbr all- 
rail frrigbta to importing vountrira, n voaaldrrablr.

Farmers* iMivrrira of a brat bavr brru ligblrr tbr past wrrk than for tbr paat ait 
arrrka. and wr nun t that tbrir drlivrrira now will vuatiuur running ligbtrr a* tbr wrrka 
go by. Fvpurt dr maud la very aiuall at all tune*. report rr» being able to work only a 
•mail q antily a| any our timr. Ilowrvrr. wr look for a g**ud dvmand for all vaak grat 1 
about tbr laat lew day a of November. Navigation rluara tin» yrar on tbr Mill of 
Novruibrr and reportera will do tbrir utniu.l to grt a» mm b wbrat avro»» tbr lakra 
brfun that timr. aa tbry poaubly van. Tbia. aa wr bavr atatrd above, should five u. a 
good ilrmaud fur all grade# of wbrat until I bra.

On tbr >4bri baud, importing nwalrin. especially tbr I'mlrd kingdom, will bare 
ta drprnd utorr and moir ou tbr i uitrd Mat. » and l auada foe tbrir aupphre of wbrat 
through tbr mouth» of December. January and February, ami l hi. .hould givr us a good 
dr maud for all our wbrat during tbrar month» for all-rail abipmrnt • The# if far mere’ 
debterw» fall oil, aa wr rvpnt tbry well, wr would not bavr a grrat .Irai uf Wheat avail- 
ebb and prirrw ehould adtabce. Of roarer. if the Argentine rrop ia harvealed la g.a*d 
•on. lit loti ami ahowa a much grvater eorplua than laal year, oar prive» might wot ad * ante. 
At the prrarot time the pru*p»cU for the Irgraline .top are r «tribut Harvesting baa 
•tarte»! lierre in some aeitmua. ami mt lhr* start, wi I wntiaar until all seel ion* of tbe 

*<» roves rd I lory are ufmug wheat now ia quite large qua Will lew a
I our dei line here Aa we ha*r elated IW previous letter», nuinnlmg roautrnra 

are uow looking to the Argentine for tlnir future requirements, ami »bould that * ountry 
he able to eip»*rt double what it did laal year (ami tbea u> reported to 1er pu»aule). lb. a 
«eur pro-r* might not work murk higher. However, the imp i# not hervedrd yet. and 
•a we all know, a g»»«d many Un..g» might happen before il I» sal. I* vovered Our 
•Irak* of ahrni in el ore tort William ami Vo#I Arthur are about a wVUo'i ami a half 
bushrts griat.r I ban they were tbe same du> Ual year, hut by (hr «bur of navigation, 
il 1» wot hkely that our storks will Ur much larger, if any. than they a* re at tbit date 
laal year In tbe meantime wr look fur steady prier» and we d» not bauk fur mark 
•wetualnm rtlhtr way. end white we think wheat 1» about low enough, we do Wot Huuh 
it will advense very nub jual now,

dut»— I he »l. men.l fur this grain has been better this week than formerly and 
prises err* |w hove tea* bed aUo,t lbelt luBeet pus it. Receipt» of ual» err running 
mush email* r thaw la at year, ami the qaably it mab lower However, we have large 
•tusk» in store lull William and I at Arthur and tki* sill have to he eleaned up before 
•iweb ad*ante raw lake place. Ilues ter. the prier seems tw hr low enough, end while 
they swnnot hr mush biglwi. they eboubl not go •- ash lower.

berhy has been in a Utile belief *lemand fur the last few «lays, especially fur N’a S. 
Ne. t ami the loart gre*he have not been sababbr rsrept at rilnunrly low pines 
beenrt. barley .boula work blgbrf Inrveuae there Is very bltlr uf it.

Mac is b-daiog slrrwety. advamsng slightly This grain la very high ami may gw 
•tin higher although leaesple ate greater than lot year ami adl routine* a* uulll the «bas* 
d ne*igal*m. However, stoshs are strongly held and prnea sill he mriwUiued.

ewuntry are 
has helped »

UVERPOOL LETTER
thy lie»# 1 U uiiaaww â U. Uet VO

l#w#*«a ISa awl w Seal t»i»<«»*' Vote 
•Vfcr ».«» ra4 a«e I «>-.4 Imoji a prn«a 
V-*" ** • d«-n e • lue le I b* Cs*#ma 
at w -. i» *1.1,1 lie» i»e •*#• Ma • »• «* 
Aw»# ■» aMaiaaH) It b#*». -iwarwlawe S| 
v» I a Iwwer. I—4e.ee 4M bol. Ikewba 
M l<*»eW#e wa lower 4ipMto •*••»«
bt knee*. laUel e .Mo» â.|*w#l

U.o.Ue »«nT • '«V pq«.u.e| 
belt l-aaai* repurla |mnI irlae *#*!.«»* 
•re Hg>-1 ••»! •»■»>•* hr* iu»a■»<»»» ••
pe«le ieio.m »»olw»r loi e.ol reap
. .1 IO—« ,•»
** 1 •»# II g • > r rofowls • *el.el e I ills 
n**«e la*main m •» »• »i.n v»a«# **-*>r 
•Vwif #••»*• •• »*. «h.il.1* *»*» •»■■»
•*■#1» pooU) #**•#.M». In *Wgi i.n
•» • #*(• • M» nmtmm tu(l«|» bo».»| <•

r#f •<•••«• *»a lal* Se Will • •*i«a 
•> ♦**> bis *e»a»*a m* be»* a—» 1 «»*»• 
•k1 »• <•«(•«# «»•-* »»a Mr e»i r*«
8** *'M e*»»l.o» If g et Seta »-■»!
•r* pvsMii. •* Nwii (e.<V| aSaoi l*a*a
•t*-'* • '*♦ pruap-eia «-—.»•'■ »■ ol dwlof. 
Amaapia» owl* a- ** umo# r- v-««• el 
•»**•## »*a « nUe l<u.| ■*etn*> as#*

n ••• Myotot iMt «I shorn lb

CONTINENTAL LETTER

Uaa atirt la IUu |l#*atf reward by lie 
S4-• <o wall*l ft# sneers* eafcre. wo »»• 
tl'put l~ «ail a»*e» ei t *|**l «•* o*|*l

. *
t*<« »S order I* <w-m • *«g • *eo«e Ul
*«• 1 » lotie» ed V» a»#l*a • ,w4 - # ad
leal leal sa Ueai»*l o# IS» atimims 
f»»ow4 Vo l«o tar «*ff ■ IH» *# I So !»«•»-*♦ 
OeS e o.tey See» <•!*»•• TWfO •» #1
roods Iroo* ••» l*al ropwei *g Soa*f
f#0*1. «Itofc og I sow» f»ao |So eloelog 
o# w»e Igallwa Uoeo Vw#oS>« So le#r I HU
door ao eaowld an ho ea«e# md at o»«e| 
« e a wild S e~ pwO* daeieg I*# a wage la 
foena •«. I* aye log hah** ea« #-•»».#• weals 
a# el loaaS I (*•»**•' ,».»*••* Ik. |»W e#*** • 
h# »»j »od !•» rel»|i.eif low !»•*< -1 a* «e# 
ee •»* Sas-*g ear > e»»« at eoa-eg U • 
martela ••• Saog TW #s#w o*r*a»i 
Sa»» Vieat I *u»l ISa ««•**•
♦ l*. I*r siwatiiao»* for»*#d-og at !»• 
Sue #«»e» •» all ei a»srn I- • lei B*»»*1 

«
i # >»soa*ir»li *» a»— -g IS* Sa», t sr 
•l.sia W I*» 0»-#|o-rl» .* loaaa »l«» .o.l.e.*S 
•#• «U»i la d a»m»*# #ol Med l— • i»»»n* 
•■la*'—* TVS* eg.el # II he Mp.lillf Ml 
aa oeaarsar ^aeiiaw» «T a bel as *>s »«• «—a 
S'--*d# mrsLg ar»*ae la U—»*» »ed N-a 
toraii l*#e»|a#le Su IS» l#g»olio» »od re 
A ••# SI* seor» or Iran - • - -**M» e*d

should ISia good urea realmwe. they will 
rr«i*iuly pul a slop la hellish aojuisaoala.

a as lot Ur I r. r I » r • ill hr Iv huy 
f«iu»r drh.rnra iho a»o#r li.e ami a# an awl 

» e. I - ». the MM «tuf
ihg ILe Ual law aoaaowa.

Thee» •• ooshieg froeh la roparv shawl 
rye. harlo) sod on la, Iho leadewr> for lUoss 
artirlr» r*io*iue ^»i*l aiih eery I.«oiled

l-.ooead—The wool mm roperl Sea hoen 
• *rr> soirl wa* a#*d elwoel ao haslaoaa Sa a 
lore demo The Irodoocy of lit» aaorSarl has 
brru doll aits 11.0 vareptioa ml mm* bille 
span eSieh, hear*or, kaa a«i Ual.d Iwug 
Pruos for old . rop are doe a hy Kra. % 
•a Irv I e.iLowi say rou.idrraSbr U. >..*• 
to lug doeeo el IS»»» red Weed W# Hoe. too he- 
IW*». haaearr ikii ao aSell i«a •»» as 
lapmoaral agate Th» el ipworal» float lod-S 
sr» ool* eu.*Il »ad Vaurr««* lee eg.io Utg*.| 
•me s»***i lire is (S» Argrella». Blot h» r» 
•a» is rrlalMoly »«u*li »ad ao >a I So run- 
ee». plier drotaad. Lai al IL» l««*i arr*« al 
ml I Sr taller, alocha a ill aooe ho oaSewaled. 
Aa rvg*«4» are ri«# *»laow S*»o rlo do 
rbord Lei or* a* ai ll high oaowgs laiaa 
lloaa el ILo me Plato rrop err geit*g is.ir 
a»*. ILo leal mm* sSo* tog aa oaporiald# 
•a#plea ml •UU.OUU la I.MUO.UUU lows.

WINNIPEG PVTÜRE»
F-ltuo.oa e#e Iho limar awul«ism« as lhe 

I«atooeg G#««w K .«S.ag« 4. liar ILo pad *>«k
___ Mes deheory ■

Hmm. Mae

HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
(tit Nuimaui Hint 4 Kte Co.)

Prirrw err «Umly with Ual work- 
Green a»llr.| hnira. wuhremlntï|». te t|r. 
Gr»rw sa f I ml h*lr» branded . fg.
Green waited Uln, halle end

••vro ......................................... fe.
Grrru welted w#-d ral es, 1 In

l> Ibe ............................... . IV le Itc
Grrru salted kip. Il lu fj H* h la «r 
llry Vial bale hot bide» W* tu I Jr.
|l#v r»augh end fellee hnlrg hr
J-6— ....................... «I» •- a»*.
Ibnrou rout .................................. XU In SJg.
Wo*4 .................. t|r tu I0|r

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
N»t. T)

t BU® Hlmk larda recoil*!e ls*«l|jr 
•rf Iff rare aitb 4 Uf ho«J d .aille. 
LOB ah*op end iamlre end SO rslifh 
) mm Opening bol* b* r «aille Imdr ne 
wnmrd no wppmrnme uf cwses Irrehle 
Ballvity Kwrything In Ik* .Ian awe 

^ m» g*—I drmaa-l (her* hut*her#
«• *» perlnolnr mere eeelml. Ul the 
aoppl* wee ual la# hr short Thorp was 
•a elnn-at .qmd drmaa-l for et me end 
h- lie end raaue of usrfol e.egbto 
Hol*hof prives were irm. • h*ore U f. rw 
end dreys oil.«g et H M le H îk 

Ai lu ï ii «uol Uulrhrf rues, 
ll f J lu il TJ h*.H». Il M |u il ne 
commun end Baàsed hutchor Hum |J le

i* end miniers. $1.50 te St 00. Kiport 
tra.lv ergs aloW *. ilh «pparn.tly very little 
drBMiiul fur »l.i| i although •
$**od prop«*rtiou of !..-.la* • luial offer* 
luge wrrr ul tlir spring visas. With such 
• weak demand en effort wbq made te

result
that the brat hinds wore topped at $0 or 
about fit off from the beat prit» Ual week. 
Some good lost la were a*. Id si from i-l.SJ 
to $J HO. Demand for fretbra ia alnvkeB- 
ing off ee most of the buyers are now 
pretty o.l! Iill.il up Hrcripte l thU 
i Uaa. skull have hem pnutipall* front 
the Wed. err alao falling off nn*l though 
Irmlr ia quieter, prune err holding steady 
for good feeding alvrra end hulU

lai Ul he—Market 15c. highrr. Sheep 
steady ami uu« hauged.

Hugs—Market wmk et IJe. lower than 
laal Week al S6.7J l o b and $7.1$ fed end

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
(Nov. 7)

(‘•tile—Receipts 31.000; steady fee 
food grades; beeves. $1 JO In $7 60; 
Tessa deers. ff3 5J In Si 70. Wedrea 
steers. St lo to SO 75; do* krre and Irmlefi 
St IV to SJ JO. rose ami Udrra. SO SJ M 
#0 BO. reives. S7 Jg to OIU gj

Hug»— ltr« * tpta OVOOV. market S 
shade higher fur heavy; light. $7 B0 tw 
0» J> mtsed. S7 0J tw 0* U. hmvy. 
$7 tw In SO J«. rough. ST to tw S7 B0; 
good to «Imite Gravy. ST 00 lu $0 tJ; 
p#gs. S7 00 tw SO SJ. hulk uf sales» $7-Off
U so u

Hhrrp— Reeripts. tJ 000 market week; 
Ball » r HWIuSi JO Wvt.ro. Sd Bl tw 
St JO. yea#bogs, it JO tu Ai tO. UuU 

St i- #o lo. W—ism, st Ty tw
so JJ.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
(Nov ?)

Liverpool —Juba Roger# 4 Cw stale 
to-day that although Irmlr ear very elwW 
la the Hifkruhrwd market there was veer 
hub varmltun ia pewnr from lUlnrdaya 
^aultlMu. ubtrh were a» f.JIuw»

Males drrrs from If) t» I t| resta, 
t smiIms*. from 111 tw 11 vmla.
Ram here. f#»*m |0| In ||| vmla. 
GUsgow — I dws#d Wwtawu and Milrldg 

report HO rat lb on offer, trade sharped 
fur vat lb uf quality, mi. Mil eg. and tw* 
feimr *kr I'nor. It .t«U 

bimihiy. 10 lo |0| reel* 
hulls tup quality. Ill lo IS cwwta. 
hnsoadary. Il «suis per lb.

CANADIAN VISIBLE
tOftial le * »»aipag U«»m g ArsaW 

---------------------I-------- lOlwt |

Tsiai «n*hâ»
Weowl UwtS

ll wee a#i SmiH «"•a
!*«• e.aS . . 11 an IIU S-Jad. ;ua
Ud /••# 
i*#i Baiwe

11 u-.s me u m ;so •Uu ins
SOftine suit» »

l ut Amer . • «mil D iBi • iuaas
l*-e—a M #hr 
ibahd _

•wo Ld SAWS#
•i ate st >• i

Mutt T*ffa Saw ; .0 IJtMtl Vi
liffn .... 41 fdff

Ueeo Wmod ••me i ivs iag
ttwiartrh • • • m lia ao sat
e».. • h U JVa >«s Is use a *«
It 1 dtafM. •o* î*f S! Ait t Ml
Ala—sue . 1s law So sal Ob WaffINU-H ....
I!—reel ....

« » so# «...
I.0B4.Jif SlV SSf SAOOff

ClCTAT 10X8 IX STORE AT FOOT" WILLIAM FROM NOV. 2 TO NOV. S. EXCLUSIVE
iky s Bo*.* g t

OATS
v a* r

Til eel »

l •*• sired
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Figures are not available on the run of 

Stork fur la»! week. I hr return» not having 
Ltr-ra mmplrtril at the van! office. Hr- 
Cripl» u|> to Thursday lolalrd WÎ7 rattle. 
1 till hog» and Wf sharp. The total 
for tier meek a a* hardly up to the previous 
week.

Csttls
Priées for esttU* arriving during the 

week • ere loaer than the previous week 
but this was due tu a dn line in quality 
rather than to a leadening of demand, the 
beat of the arrival» bring lower in quality. 
Animals of g«u*l quality would aril up to 
previous quotations.

Foreign i-able» are lower and this has 
pul prit es for esport entile down a full 
|went>-five rent» per rat. One ilealer 
state» that the e«|M>rt market is in the 
Worat alia lie it ha» been this year. It 
lake» a mighty good esport animal, he 
•ay*, to catch above five cent» per pound 
on title-

Demand is »trung for gênai quality 
buti h* r »to« k^rbut the bulk of the run 
U far from got*I Dealer» romplain of a 
lack <4 ftuiah and tu lia» lay Use dreline 
la priera, huit her» are qoote«l up to 
|!7i prr rat. but real 6r»t • Uae ultra 
would aril a quarter above I hi» figure. 
Quality and fat are rolling a big Kgurr ue 
I he market and Use farmer who haa «lock 
Usai poaera» I brae quabltea ahould tleutaud 
I lie beat of priera for them. If l he 
drover euaT o>ac through with them, 
•Lip lo I hr market yourself to a • vmuu»- 
aiott man anti the return» ahoul.l be right- 

There ta a diatiml falling off in the 
drain ml for free 1er» ami alorhrre was 
to be espeelrtl after the large runs of the 
laat few weeks. Prices for Ike I wet of 
three sre about liftera rente off Faetrrw 
market* are uf a strung quarter and it is 
probable that late frmkr» sad «tuckers 
will go at a further tleciiae 

i aille prier» quoted nre:
Beal esport at erra ..., 94 94 Iff |4 M 
Fair to go*-I ebipptag and

v«p**rt Ueere ................ 4 44) ** 4 60
lle.l butcher el errs ......... 4 49 ** 4 74
Fair to good steers and

Mfctw........................ lflM 4M
Common eleeraand heifrra. 3 99 ** 4 14
Ib.i fat rows ....................... 3 74 •* 4 14
Fat* logooilrows ••«*•••• 9 fl " 3 40
Common row.......................... • 49 ** 10»
beat bolts ........................... 3 ffV* 3 44
< urn mon bulls.....................4 4U ** 3 00
Good to beat feeding at errs

l.ouullse up 4 S4 •• 4 40
Guo.I to bra! fr* ding steers

nwo tu to | mm IU ... 4M*' 4 «4
Btmhrra Tmi to MPI IU . 3 49 ** 3 74
Ugh! at or hers.......................3 ou ** 3 40
Bralrwltea ............................ 4 40 ** 4 00
Heavy .wives ....................... 3 <4 ** 4 40

Hags
Parker» were slier the hag market

rtn last week ami the run brteg large, 
y hnoehrd uff another quarter |*f « » t 

the bulk non «riling el the P W hgure 
The both of the arii.wl» ere not high 
quality porkers end It is probe Ur that 
good unes ro.dd be e»4d at I newly <|t« 
cents abuse this ftgurw 

llog wriraa quoted are
>-*................................. IT Tile W O

ii..., .. ......................................... ti •• » «J
4.«“ * li

Shop and Lambs
Priera are unchanged from last week 
Fibre quoted are.

Bratehrap ....................... |4 M la «4 t4
t b»mw Umbe ....................... 0 40 ** 0 74

Country Produce
Butter

t> «l—l IV iraml t* » iUI IW 
Supply ad real gw*l >U »> but Ire that 
whueaah u are tdVrtiag three rent» »b>t« 
la*4 ant i qwwt*lw«w» fur fan* » deify 
butler Ami at that they err grtlmg •*» 
bill» that they err in dvafmtr tbatifl 
m*k. r* two nearly stapled «hipping and 
the dairy that raw be got lew la Ibe had 
la mi e»fy pws quality Owe dewlrf

THE UKA1N UKUWKKti' GUIDE

stated that Fa»t»rn»rs have not been
eilu<ated up to the i*tea that this section 
dnn*nd* the very be*t kind uf pn*lu<ts 
•ml have attempted to evil j*»*r stuff 
worke«l over a* numlwr one. “Western 
peo| !«-. ** he fiul. “have the money a ml 
are niHiny to p»> it fid real good bultrr. 
Anil llie) would rather have dairy than 
creamery if they can get good quality. 
It ac«-in* to me that Western farmer» are 
passing Up a chalice |n ni kt the hig;«‘*| 
kind of moiir^' when they do n«d go a»» for 
winter dairying.** Many riprrt» .Dim 
th it dairying may be carried ou in the 
winter month* to g«**l ailvaulage in 
ail three <d the W *»tcru provinces And 
if We»|em farmers don t soon make a 
move to supply the winter demand for 
g«**l dairy butter they may re*t assured 
that Ontario will be after it. The 
demand i» growing more and more every 
year lte»ide# lh*» strong demand from 
wholesalers, retailers are at their wit's 
end* to supply their patrons. Of route* 
the retailer» «îemaud superior pat king to 
that avked WSWllw b t th >
•l«u offer three cent» per pound more for 
the strictly fancy article in one pound 
bricks. Thirty cents per pound they 
will §tay for ail they can get but it m >»t 
be strictly fir.t da** or they a ill have 
nothing to do with it. Wholesalers 
quote the fullowiag price» fob . Winnipeg.
Fancy dairy ..................................  47r.
N«*. I dairy ........................................................ 93#.
t.u*>l round lots without culls or mold <Ur.
No 4 ................................................................ 19#.
No. 3 ............................................................................... 16c.

Egg*
The egg market remains at the same

level a» the previous three week* with 
every body after the strictly new laid 
article and nobody gelling anywhere 
wear enough lu supply the demand» upon 
them, t er after car of egg* are touting 
in from Ontario, but I beer are Weeeesuiily 
of Ibe “freafc** • I*•» while it i» “wrw Lid** 
that are r*|ae« ul!y eaule*l. Dealer* are 
offering 14 cent* p*-r d»a*n. f m b . Miaul» 
peg f.*r m e laid etmk and four tu 6v# 
genie lew» for frr*b II I I •l-wk *.1!* at 
•bout 44 or 9i cents per dosco wilk the 
•bnwkage owl.

TURKEYS
W. M. M Ve, Un** TwV.f. ni
•M mf ***111 CO* ns*, tm mm».

LAINti BROS —

TERMINAL STOCKS
Total wheel m store. Fort William end 

Port Artier oo Nov*0.4 r 4 1910, was
9 137 911, »» egaiosl 7.721,203 last week, 
sod 7 1 «9.341 U*i par.

Tutsi • Hiiiiml* for th» w««k were 2.573. 
540; L*l year 4.303.500.

Amount of cocu

Ne 1 Hard .............
No. I Xentier»
No. i NuriLore .. 
Ne- 3 Nnrtharw .

glotte W»» :
1910

24 945 
. . 1.543.1 >1 

3.9U4. :•!
... 2.151. g Iff

190»
43 760 

2.37 .*.443
3.119 #Oi
1 033 eti3

N#. 5 y.'.'.y.'v. !?! 87U.731 44. #4 3
Ot er gr»dr*

hioch* of Oala—
. . . 1,14*1,4 v 9 1.134.23d

K*lr« 1 l W ... 1.793
No. 1 While •39 3» i ’ *146.713
No. 3 ........................ ... 4.1SU.9.-9 1.1 9,437
No. I While ............ v 217.1U4
Mined ..................... ■ # 455
Ol. er grades .... ... 145 * «7 174.1.-4
Total lui* week - - . 5 but -iid 1.971.339
Total l»*l week

. 1 #5.544
290 904

iHrlcy ........................... ’ 430.957 454 9 10
Has ............................. 4»d 5.-4 472 u34

«.•go. harUf. 44,799 .

MONTH 8 GRAIN INSPECTION
(Mouth cudiug Oct. St, 1910)

1910 .1909
NV 1 Hard 1 • *
Na. 1 Non Lera ............ 2930 7 #44
Na. 2 Xoilhcra ............ • :-t 47-5
No. 3 Norther a . 5od7 3390
No. 4 . . 1UI6 4-9
lV,d . ... 114 1
Hrjcrtrd 1 234 475
Urjclrd 3 .................... 174 310
No grade . . . 174 24
U-jecIcd ............................. 11J «09
CoimIc unwed..................... ____ 1
No 5 4M 97
No 9 4v0 81

Tuff ............... 19334 1497 4
W eler wheel—

Ne 1 AiMrt* M 4
Na 3 A then* l:.d 23
Na » Alhacta M-d S»
Na 1 * l«J elkier 1
No grade .................. B
hc.cclvd .............................. 1
4 M W ....................... 14
4 K W .............................. ............... 13

T««»l ........................... 119 4v4
thaïe—

HiJ
flay prices show mu change frees Iasi 

week Dealer» state that shipment» are 
rat let r Inevy ami the demawd noue too 
go.«.I The quahly of the Frairte »t.*k 
coming iw 1* very ff***»-l Frit#* quoted 
per low »ms track W lampeg are;
No I r.wsolby ..................................... M
No 4 IW4hy ..................................... 14 M *
No 4 I iiw-lhy ..................................... 14 M
No I Frame .......................................... !• «*»
No 4 Frabhr ................ ........................................ 9 M
No. J Fiaoie............••••••••........... 7 46

PoUlots
Friers nffered for potatoes are a reel 

per Luvkrl above U*t week ilnelrrw now 
offering iff real* per basket, f •» b. ttissh 
peg. *a* ks supldard by «torchaorf The 
Wrathcf ha* brew a gai». I hca* « •hipWewU 
•ml the *lrtwawd f«» gvwwl *tw*k I» *tnwg. 
Moat uf tbe shrpmewU rk»« gvwwl qaabty.

Live Poultry
IMn. •*. u • In* U* .«I 

INrwbf» offer the folk»* leg 
N*iw| rhwkew. per powwd ....... I ft.
fuel, pr# poowd .....................••••••• *#.
Ill r*wires 6a.
Turkey*, pr# pwwad . ............. 13#.
t.rv ««. per poww*l. ••••••••••••••• Ilf.
Dwhkff. pel powwd ................................. Iff*

RETAIL MARKET
Frirew offered Iw Ibe ««wswlry by Wieat- 

peg Mailers show a bettertwrot all efwwml 
It.»* week. Mfblly fawey dairy better Iff 
brake IS Wp three ««els. I'owllry else 
•bow* sa ad«aa«e.

Butter
Flrirlly faecy dairy la I lb bracks .« Mr 
64rally fawey dairy.gal uwks .... ffffe

Egp
Strictly freak gathered ........... Ids

Drtiâsd Poollrj
Spring rhwkew*. dry plwcksd. draws. 

bea«l ami fret wff ......... 19#
Fwwl. «hipped «am asrhèrks— . ♦.. Ilr 
Turkey » drrwwl and draw» IS* la ffOr 
Dock*, drwasrd sad drawn *.........14#
Gars», drwsmvl awd draws ........ 14#

Not» — l'a» tb» Mad lewd# rbriNt 
•ad fowl most be dry plarkad wad eel

NV » €’ .
t. 3 i w. .
ha. s r w. ,
>»W«»d . .
h* grads ... 
Pstn» V*. tI fw4 . 
BV 3 frog . 
Sa 7 elsad
black .............

▼<*••! ....

^IT4*.
......................... w

». V % w w,» .. ____ mV- I <Um4. ....... %,
*•»«»   ti

»•* ......................... «Tî*
WORLD S SHIPMENTS

T•»*! * t • «Viai**i. ».-• ii i («m,
M*«a IIMIVBI law *ot **4 iMWvn l4

"bJ** ** Lt
V.ac

e ri* w*i •••»«
tjaiaa

l

PW Cmmmmm> rweenTh-n
Wm4

. * l «W*M
h.eoM f WWV wo*
lo ho ... MW'9
AÛMÉ9» ....... Htoff

. 4 r at
thdk . 1# » *n

Ce»w .............
ItiUtn

.. 6 WI.S9S
t» Mia Mia MM

Fancy dainr Imtlav 
Kgg* a»w iawl) . 
MaMm .............

kl# Iw 4M 
4»r |w 41# 
Mr la 14#

November îfih. 19x0
ogSl IB ta» L eited State*, tea, ksg » t*t*i mm 
mounting, though deal/ KurtLrrmorf. „ T* 
dcn.rd ti..t cell lor four had boa alia.«laud k. u— 
anti rally.

1» vat*, .iwcwlalire offeriega w«r* light, a»4 »k 
a a* a fairly good deesaed.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Novcmmcm 7.

Trade was of liailfl volwu-r today, »aiag talk 
holi.u>. *nU 1 Mr or*uoa a** as*/a«U u> 
batawj ia IW i*ihi muvcaoet il» m, 
tu *»a<rtvar as. l*irt> good, hut iu« l|t 
i,.,.* Itr.r vu lMr L»iU »pot>. 1 M lw,-,
atari cu saw gv arrally Sigucr. but m. immoUm 
devcloban at. ■»*» tost tu *lliug o> m«* h 
frm, iu.ji.UrU to amid over all au/U, 
to U tr.d> to I'-mI-

A gaud Urma»U ffwailai for rbiw e».h ah* 
tor UU u»ji*d. Miâârr» ara» lire ba.aa*. 

if U* <| over U><*Ul fur No. | \w 
■oie* »er« Iw, the Si mac»* is »hc«tn>M

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES
(Nw*. T»

No. 1 hard wheat, i car ........................... ll.UIW
No. 1 harvl aural. £ car» ....................... l.ugW
No. 1 hard wheal, t car ........................... t.«*%
No. t Bortbcru wheat. i cars........... t.blk
No. t uoit-.no wheat, 34 car»............t.93%
N o.-*#■'»ui to*• a a oval, 5 car»............1.9th■
No. t ooitociu a>.col, 4 cor»............1.93w
No. 1 avorti-cra wheal, 4 car» ............. |.y*
No. 1 oortocra wbcol, 3 cars . . 1 vl%
No. 1 uoilLcru aueol, 4 car» ................. 1.W3W
No 1 marthere whawl. 4 <«»• 1 o|%
No. I aortocia wml, I car, m*)I« ).w|
No. 1 uortocru woeal. 5 car» lo am*» t.olh 

. wwrtherw » -«*i 1 .*i * -i v
No. 1 ooitkcfM wlMtal. 1 car ................ I.0;%
No. 1 out ti.cru wheel, jow La lo »r‘ »• l.v;h

No. i Morthcra Wheat. î car».............. t.b#
No. £ Oortoera wheel. 14 cars.............. JJ|
No. "4 wort orra a heat. 6 care ........................q
No £ aortocia wheat. £ car» ................. J!|
No. 3 boat, era wheat, i cars......................*; h

. r
No 3 wertffem wheel, 4 «-*• |,q
No- 3 au«ii»cio wheal, 1 car...................  |.w|
No- 4 aaortoera wheal. I car ....... !.«*•
No £ aortocia wheat. 1 car*.....................
No. 4 aortorra wheal, | ear................... JM
No. 4 worthera wheat. I car....................... |.*||
Nwl 4 aortocia a heal. 5 cars................. I at
No. 4 hortoera a heat. £ ears .................... t-ooq
No 1 aortarra wheat. I ear. Maph H(
Ne. 4 worthera wheat. I car......................... »»
Na. 4 Worthera wheal. I car......................... *»%
Nou 3 aortuera a heal. £ cars................. ST %
Na. 4 kurto.ro Wheal. • rare ..............|.wW
Na 1 aorto.ro wheal. I cor. soil .. »*%
Na 4 au. loci* aural 1 ear. « « h- - M
Na 4 eon» era wheal. | car............
Na i a Mal 4 cars .....................

1 car eochla ..............

I--S

EDMONTON MARKETS
c»jr Mariai rnin)

ISn» T)
kl**k,'i *vk l, >n> S/a M*. 

•n .1. .4, «ilk k«t ink 
U»s Sort

ll.lrkr, reltW.......... |1 mi.|| I»
li . « *n • «Tl
h»at........................... * U" • m

...................... 1 î»

CHICAGO WHEAT
ruff»* s mural 4r» e# offre h» the h*r t*f 

•s* «*» u# o* *at • .Mu im oM«i marin 
4» rhf.4 aaaSeeo. i«h, *#4 «Uol S I M 
4» ••*• *1 • *ha4» M | TW* a a* a* q*»**< 
**•»■■ » •*-* IM la*#* •*•**■« ah* had «aeiata* 
•• w** **tff| la» »• *t*vo« (lai* w»*o *a 
«ffUffprff •• I •* TW «ro**4 No ihf M*» 
i» • —r *-••»• uss lum iw re, n»
IM Oh*, toad IM M**i| them hr jM aim 
•ad *a«M d 'M •#* oeead la M •-*.»*•'!,

•ad IM mvh «
IM MM«I «4 eh

Ne • wheal.
Na 1 Wheel.
Na d Wheel.
Na 8 wheal. 1 car .......................... .. Si %
Na 8 wheal. I Cars .............................. .USW
Na 4 wheal. I Car .......................  9»W
Na a Wheal. I Car ............................... BT W
Na d wheal. I car ..........................  JH
Na a wheel, t Car ................................ jtl
Na 8 wheel, t ear ..........................  Jt|
V . > - ««I i «1» »:
Na a wheal, t ear ................................ #*W
Na a Wheel. | car ............. Ül
Na a wheal, I ear ................................. Jt%
Ne S wm»i 1 car ............................... I «W
Na 1 au>4 wheal I ear ............. |J*|
Na | aunl Wheal, t car ...................... H|
Na £ Oelkcd Wheal. I rwr ....... A4
Na £ **i*»ff wheal fort rwr ............. J4%
N« î wMheff Wheal. I rwr ................. 41
Mcpcind * ini wheel | e»r Ü
b«.«-i«d mu.d • heal I rwr w»'l| daf 9t%
!*«.«•> d wheal. | «or .......... ...........  JV1
lie.— i-d wheel. 4 cars ................  Jt|
h«i«.t«d wheal I car ...................  J|f
Keyecirff Wheal. I car .......... ................. .94
1* • i * ■ i *ff wheal I re# bdrf ........... .9111
hd Wheat. I rwr ............................. 9«%
B«p«l*d Wheal t car ........... . JM
H«i*«i«ff wheel. I rwr ............................. |M
K*i*«i*d «Mal t rwr amwily J*
Wepci.d whawl. I #w* f a b ........ M
No geaffe o * «al I «wf ............ Ml
N* |«*4r wheel t rwr ............................. 91%
No greffe wheel pan rwr ................. .. 94
Nw ■ harff e mie#. | rwr .......... 99
N'ff 1 h»»4 wialer, i cwt................. M
N * * lut ••«•i a rwr» . 9i q
Na 3 hsrff etetof MM rwr ..... • W
N«<*«l«4 •>»!«• I rwr A#
Kraph wleler. S rwr» 97W
Ne t 4**wa wheel, 4 car» ffech*#» *'w 
Na | da*» a wheel II rem ..... ,»> %
BS I ffwrwm whawl» 1 rer» . M
Kw I darwm wheel JffW hw la M M S4

MtSIToHt BCCfl FâlRB 
TW fufbiwiug rlalrw ksvw br»u arvwagtff 

fur IW pruv iwrval wl f».#« ikse fa* 
m*«lkcta>r. N'ovrwlm 9 
Muarlww. Seirwbt IT 
Belewrl. IVtrwUi I ••«! f 
*••• Lakr. (hrvsUf 9 
ftrBMB. IhvcaU» 9.
NI u» tir a Deere» bar 9 
lewril. December 11

BTHOOL Lands mi HIGH
Aff LfffoslM wire mf N..*»•»h#» V 

saut ** A effle wf *rbsw*l le ml* *tl«slr •#* 
al tb# iftb WrrijM». »•* »# iW G T F
roule, ee* bU Bv f »wi».»»*«d Ihflff 
mf Ib# tJepwnwveut mf lU rri
Welle*! HllMRT, rvrp#v«eul«ug M* 
9cr#S TW serfage price p> t #•## 
es* 911 AT. wkrb lU h.ghooi prire re*e*«#ff 
WS* 9M per MM TW Uffrf es» pMthwri 
by farmers sw4 epe»wlsle#w

fleergw H. *eûmes. 9 fsrm#r eW 
Bella F-H.ee Bus*. WW kèlHff 19 • 
rwuswwy «rridrsl Inst weak
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P5. No “GROUCHY** Hired Men on thin Farm. After a 
hard day in the field the Bonn hand* round the BUCK-EYES

THE NEW

“Simplex”
Roller Flour 
Mill Plant

A wil h.lt Maltwni eh»»» aureée***
• weh g~mi ml |«w| aelea ««4 lea eehrS I he feffee l»| 
•4. eeiegwo *a« «*lh ftteri Rfeeee
I*w.«i<|i«im. All*-IMae WOK ea uui ita|te M4*>t«a

1.
I Um Iniim «I B*utul iiaui 
t- H Rmi

•4 WEAR u4 TEAR • #•«#* re
*1 <*U» M IMMfRi •! »*i

• Teatlity Ne le—#eaiis «4 Rasée* M 
«<4* A4 NdtAMt

NOTES
I ♦« ♦ *»« «»• s*i*M M.oalMa el

Mean E. R. & F. TURNER Ltd.
1FSWICM . EXOLAWD

•he e*4ee«. lease*! »*4 eel ••Wfceet«4 aeeheae «4 riee# 
SBeaUeeff u G*«el !*#«••» •»«*• Me* »Ue* «

**••"«» lea S »»M »leee aaiMU They •»* •♦yeel'»

■ote *uDm rua t arn >

Canadian Agricultural 
Motors, Ltd.

Ontario Avenue - SASKATOON

ms rixiM is RMiFuesTw mnr
re. aineené «Seel In —! ■■ellaelty Mu4 IMa Ra 
Gay.' «4 •*» Three eeia Seller Mitt I et here ten
!*•«• •« e HtNfl Mill- noth »• e4 Twn#n‘ 
leteei fe« »**4 ye I Mae e.|h inlaamel Mana, «At. («•

>i~ » i. ttrr .'.i. w M-1 mi !.i' wm
4 ie • « «Mnfayil »-lh aeieaeé Heea Ueeeeer. 

Nee allai «M ea ane#e rhIhIm e4 flana ImRm

ms whole run IS
' M

A WHEAT CLEAR ES ARD
aee he li«4 e* Seer •>—RMén M.n m4 Né

NOTES

he aeaf •«-.» >e Relia# M lla,
M*4t*»a the reea* • “
•w» •* M| |n4a M ieiaeé hy the

TUe |<*ImIm* «I MM* ta4 y«* teen t»*a«H 
• -mi mimm Meae l«ay**h lM|> Raaen 
•mi« >» ••*» eel-»* eel Ie eti el • * «

t »-«• Mel im •. ■ » • »
■»# « ay. - • he. A..y 1 awn h. I|*d t, I a *

They ear a>4 a teat**# mi i# yae4aee f'*ea IT I» • » -a ' • *
• • Natali yea éey •** he keé #4 M«fi Uayot eae H -------- *

We «la ee «heay* Na IS# ##*atle* e4 IS# I 
ae»*‘*s nréae ee tMiWHW yMMineaw aaé *»•>

I Ml Mery Nee la sey lAeltee reel »# Sasha 
•SMS Neel Ne—S« MM Se pelé h» aeal —na

• See# *4 »«f Rtaay Mher 4«♦»'>#« •* •# e»ll«ef ea f#ele tUMMf
Set IM eRel SWT* mi #M N aawNsé eM eneaN fee Nr ISe 
,aee NSer eeé eaeelNe ml •»*>• J IN ts—eea aeperMy e*4 She Wee!

Tm raisings— s»4 fell MHkhlsn *Hf •• wr «Hares

CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL MOTORS, Ltd Ontario Avenue, Saskatoon

IIWUI ray loe to Urelolly head me Advertisements in me umoe every we«L i oey oner miny mooey-Mneg vpyoui no |
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You Cannot Afford Any Roofing
Which is Not Guaranteed for Twenty-five Years

“ — —-— ———— ■> —

GET. SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL
TO THE SQUARE

C*0 put it equarvly up to the next fellow who 
^ liic* to M il you MHiie i «wiling “a* good as 

IKhatvu Hle* l Hhingh**.” A»k him to agiee 
In writing to tv|4a««* tin* i-nnf live if it given 
any trouble wiUnn the next qnartcr-ceuLiry.

Then watch him «lodge. See him evade. 
Hear bun tell alunit Mr. homebuly, of home-

tilave. who roofed a laim with Ida loofing in 
*4 and it a a go»*I roof yet. Hark to h.m a»k 
U Usai doe»n t make you feel safe.

'Iell lorn it dueeu t prove what the IVdlar 
Cuaianlee doe* prove, liecauae that guarantee 
U your ahaoliite protection agamal root troubles 
for twenty-live years to come.

There is your roof-insurance for tho future. 
Tlieie is a huid.ng proud** to give you a hew 
itsif entirely free, to put it on tlie building for 
rmi tree, and to guarantee it for auotlier 
twenly-hve years, if your rraif of Oshaua liai- 
vaiiiiMl Steel SlmigU-s gives any i»»»f tmuhîo 
with.ii twenty-live years from the day it’s on.

There i» |ÜU.UIi rap tal bark of that gtiar» 
uiUe. There are 4» years of honorable repu
tation bark of lliat guarauUv. And tlieie is 
tlie t>igge>i lm»inet* of it» kind In the Urilish 
Luipue Uaek of tliat guarantee.

So it is plain rituinuMi M*u»e for yon to refuse 
t • » m>
Ami the only kind lliât gnaraiiLv-l h this 
kunl we make — (Klta* » llalvanwl Steel 
Shingles. Uuaranleed I or years. Actually 
g'»«d lor a century.

This ie the Roofing For 
Your Money

Oshawa Halvan.seJ Stead Slnngles make the 
roof you ran larsl afford lor suy building. 
They rust b il live rents a year |s-r w|iiarv.

I t wpiare is liai M|uatefeadft. lin y are s|amj*»l 
roan heavy sheet steel—& gamp# steel. Trail 
they are ih-rkly galvaut**!. Tliat imans t.u-y 

are natal w.lh sir —the rust ihdying im tal 
in »urh a way that the sir Is drtveii i.glil Into 
the steel. It rtnirnf Hake off. as it wtaikl if lirai 
galvanising were done I lie • ad-nary way.

Tins these IKhawa Slungk • rv*|U.ra no 
paint mg. They will is4 rust. Tie > cannot 
|sswil4y leak.

So y*Hi are sure you will lia re no !• 4brr With 
your Oghawa-shiuglv l naif, orse U » <11 the 
hull laig. You ran «l«i*iitS rm Huit; emi y «ai 
ran «kmiiatp drtwral •••» a Uvai^e you Un* ils*

fuirtinlm I Ural it I • ymrr Iwnkrr «w Uw)»r
h tn-p f«w y*Mi; a » I k miw that it Is tor a 

liew r.ghl up t • I?** last «lay of tlie twenty* 
luth year—if Use lint rare givra any trouble 
Whatever.

Cost Far Lee* Than 
Wood Shingles

Vrai mud pay ala art tlie same jnrvre p»-r 
«optai** for rad.nary %*«sa| slon^k-s. l in y will 
o*l you more |o lav. U«neuer it Is a «ora k and 
ssu»|4e fob to r«»*f will»IKhawaHtetdSlungk*»—

ghts
And tlie wi»«| eâi.iigUsl na4 w .11 IHwl Itlaiiv 

r»»«v >r«r or two. |*««4*it4y II wdl Irak Irran 
toe etart. Aral it w !l Is* »»•• It -.1 trad at a.I at 
Us- md **f tm years fit the usai.

Vrai ran le* retta-ii that au twhawa-alonglrd 
roof will .eiiiast a w*«al«longkd ••••# leu to 
OSS. Thus It costs but .«we Irtuli .0 n.nrh.

Oshawa shingled roof» are not merely weath
er |n«^ r I.*,:-, They are fin |iroof 1

This ie the Roof That 
Really Protects

ly 1
roofs. 1*1 ley 

are wink-tight ruuiv. They keep buildings 
cooler in wuuiurr and waruu-r in winter.

And the laukling cov. n-d with Oaluiwa Steel 
Shingles is sa:<* agu.n»t lightning—far iiu re so

Put iIr*sî Oshawa Shingles on a building.
■

with Hum. ami you lavo n roof that U liaml- 
some enough tor a city bail and that absolutely 
protects.

1 Voit irai! y n Oshawa-shinglrd roof la rite 
scande»* »lu> t of traigh galvanixetl Heel. Not 
a crevice for moisture tu get thmugh. No way 
to set b.e to it. No chance lor the wind to 
worry iL lkimpnv»s ran not gat lier ou I lie 
under-side of it. It mt-ds no pa uling. And 
you wvd iu4 worry alsuit it iux*duig any ie- 
pa. re, fur twenty-live years at leasL

l»n*t tliat Lind of a loot tlie roof for y u ? 
I»n t that kind of a r»s4 wrath mra* Ilian It 
reeds > Isn't it Hu* only l.eif you ought to cun,

•
these thing* C O l.ue.

Ce' Your Copy of This 
Free Book

Send yiHir iiumo nnd ulilnu (olio 
noai v»l iWL'ir plaie. Toll them you 
want your troo e-opv of -ltuotiu^ 
liiirl.t.

XVhoit you have rood (lint book 
(hrou^h.y ou will know morvnlwHit mot- 
in * than » good ninny expert* know. 
It yivve you (mt*, pruot'a, Illume.

Col it nnd lend it. Cut it oven il you 
1I0111 ux,»u. t to d.« uny rooliiiK for home 

! m rl (hi *• 1 the
wholo roofin,» <|Up>tion.

With the hook will iaune n ropy of 
our Ciuirnntoo. Si inly that. too. mid 
.no Ihiw fair mid nqimrv and .liui^ht- 
forwnnl it i*. Sou u hat |awitivo pro- 
tort ion it gixrvi I ho mon xvho buy» 
Oaliawa Stool Shiny Ic*.

jSIIAWA STEEL 
SHINGLES are 
madeof 28gauge 

steel, specially 
toughened and 
heavily galvanized 
to make them 
rust-proof. Thus 
they weigh about 

seventy-eight pounds to the square. 
With the box about 88 pounds to the 
square. When considering metal 
shingles always learn the weigh* of 
met*' per square offered and be sure 
that the weight is of the metal only.
Make the weight test yourself. First 
be sura the scales ere accurate. 
Then unbox n square of Oshawa 
Shingles end weigh them. Note 
tliat the xveiplit averages 78 poun>ls 
without the box.
Don’t go by the I ox weight. Some 
boxes weigh four- yj _ 
teen pounds or 
more. w-

Sample Shingle Free
I • « cl tlw 

Il »UI u
WITH ibeb killiMM“ uam C"uv i -
Tea ie <i»l; c. Yua -Ul w is. •cn.-l 
c aw ecu jo. You -ill we ISil ike M-
I •( Imy oewi Lock w .11 lw eSse.ellbe 
Ukinfli. m.tu* U celui Ifctl amua-e 

e«ec cia iwt Ik-oejX say OJw»»- 
' sui«k4 loot. Yoa wilt tee b>. ike 
IV4I.1 poce, cl cilecoulat S*t«e> I be 
HU iltM Kilo 'be u<«l n u new cm 0<he 
«•. Y.o -01 be is a > d o.be ebon -bi b 
noâil eller ytu b.te tladw* ibi» «bio«le. 
S U le» «ntlbM«OC>MeM - tnt m

Cooley for Semple Shln-'e 
end -Hoofmg sight* Booklet No »

It Will Pay Yon to 
PedUrize All Your Building*

-To iVdlnrizn* inmne to el»-athe your 
whole» h*kho xx ith ImiMlowtni'. hi-tuiK and 
I--.ml it ul •lid-wiliiijpi, »idc-« nil», out- 
eido. nan. It menu, to prutort y otiravlf 
nnuin-t vokl: uguin.t lho;iiptin«t much
.... \
nnd wu will toll you tlio xx hole story. 
Jot u-ti a (awtcnNl nnd snyi -Ilow 
nlaiut Vlxl la ruing my Imniw/* State 
whether brick or Ironie. Write to-day.
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